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Crowded Auto Wrecked
By Runaway Street Car

On the Peachtree Roac
Two Women Passengers
and Three Men Are Tossed
From Car and Have Nar-
row Escape From Death.

BRAKES REFUSE TO HOLD
AND TROLLEY RUNS WILD

Colonel Jenkins Is Pinned
Under the Machine, Two
Women Are Badly Hurt
and Chauffeur May Be
Internally Injured.

Two women passengers and three
men were tossed from an auto-
mobile, and narrowly escaped deatJ*
last night shortly after 9 o'clock, -when
a Buckhead street car smashed into the
rear end of a big seven -passenger
Paige car. as the resu.lt of the slippery
condition of the tracks, the brakes re-
fusing to work properly, despite the
efforts of the motorman.

The street car, beyond all control.
sped on several hundred feet beyond
the scene of the accident, and many
passengers, becoming frightened by the
screams of thfr. injured people in the
•wrecked automobile, leaped from the
runaway street car to safety.

Miss B. M. Bonner, of 307 Whitehall
street, received -the severest injuries of
the five passengers. Her nose was
broken, right arm broken below the
elbow, back wrenched, and face cut in
several places.

Mrs. J. D. Miller, of 307 Whitehall
street, was severely bruised and shaken
up and it is feared that she received
internal injuries.

Colonel Jenkins Injured.
Colonel Jenkins, whose residence, ac-

cording to occupants of the car, i« at
the Piedmont hotel, was pinned under-
neath the auto, received a dislocated
right shoulder, and was cruised about
the body.

D. E. Floyd, of 581 Lee street, was
thrown fully twenty feet from where
the car landed, receiving, a broken right
ankle. He was also bruised about the
body, and the full extent of his in-
juries could Hot be determined last

'night.
The chauffeur, J. H. Evans, of the

Alderman Nutting Calls for
Change by Which Two

t Thirds of Those Casting
' Ballots Will Decide.

Realizing through the defeat of the
recent attempt to float an Issue
$7^0,000 bonds for Gradr hospital, tha
it is- almost impossible to get tw-
thirds of the registered voters to par
tlclpate in a bond issue election, Al
derman James R. Nutting yesterda;
offered in council a resolution urging
the general assembly to change thi
charter authorizing municipalities t»
issue bonds on a vote of two-thirds o
the- "qualified" voters.

Under the charter provision rejrulat
ing the issuance of bonds two-thirds
of the registered voters must vote foi
bonds in order that they carry. TJn<ler
these provisions voters who fall to
go to the polls and voters who die
after registering and before election
day are technically counted againia
bond issues.

Alderman Nutting's resolution fol
lows;

Jesolved, by the mayor and general coun
ell. That the senators and representative
the general assembly, representing Fulton
and DeKalb counties, be requested to Intro
duce In the general assembly a btll provld
ing (or submitting to the people a constltu
tlona.1 amendment under which municipal!
ties in this state would be authorized
issue bonds on, a vote of two-thirds of th
qualified, voters ol each municipality, vot
ing In an election called for the purpose
subject, of course, to all other limitation
and qualifications as now required, tne onl
change proposed to be made In the presen
constitutional provision being that two-third
of the qualified voters voting In the elec
tlon shall control Instead of two-thirds
the registered voters.

Resolved further, That the clerk of coun
ell be Instructed to furnish copies of thi

olutlon to the two senators and the ff'
representatives who represent Fulton ai
DeX£alb counties in the general assembly.

The resolution was referred to the charte
amendment committee.

Durham Rent Car service, was Injured
internally when the stearins gear was
rammed Into his stomach. He com-
plained of internal injuries.

Dr. J. R. Garner, of 848 Piedmont
avenue, drove up in his macbine short-
ly after the a-ccident and carried the
injured people into the home of Cap- i—Detective
tain George Hope, where he gave the ciaL> Detective
women medical attention. Later, he

BURNS TO BE OUSTED
BY THE POLICE CHIEFS

Detective Will Not Be Toler-
ated Because of His Conduct

in the Frank Case.

placed the entire party in his auto and
drove them to town to his offices, where
the broken bones were patched up, the
bleeding cuts bandaged, and later car-
ried them to their residences.

Miss Bonner and Mrs. Miller declared
that the street car motorman failed
to ring his gong, and that they knew
nothing of the street car coming: down
the hill behind them, until after they
had been pitched violently over upon
the sidewalk.

Auto IB Wrecked.
The automobile was completely de-

molished. All four of the wheels were
broken or bent, and the rear of the car
smashed in.

The motorman, E. C. Channbl'
blamed the accident upon the slippery
tracks and the failure of the brakes
to hold. He said that his car skidded
the entire distance down the steep in-
cline, and he was unable to bring it to

stop until he had run some distance
by the
curred.

place where the accident oc-

The am-boilance from the Grady hos-
pital was summoned, and made a rec-
ord trip to the scene of the accident.
Dr. Garner had carried the Injured par-
ties away when they arrived upon the
scene, so their trip was useless.
" Miss Bonner stated iast night that
she and Mrs. Miller had been to a mov-
ing picture show down town, and that
as they came out of the theater they
met* Colonel Jenkins, who volunteered
.o call a rent car to take them home.

''" "Someone in the party suggested go-
ing - to ri-de before going home, and
we decided to take a short ride first,"
said iMIss Bonner. "Xext time I will
Insist on going home first. Home Is
always the best place."

IKS CHARGED
TO A GEORGIA

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 15.—(Special.)
Naming* Fred Krause, a prominent Cin-
cinnatian, as co-respondent. Charles
Guthrie, of Amelia, Ohio, today filed

Batavia, Ohio

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 15.—(Spe-
"William J. Burns Is

in bad with the International Associa-
tion, of Police Chiefs and when th<
convention revises the list of honor-
ary members tomorrow his name will
be stricken from the list.

His recent activities In the Leo
Frank case, in which he attempted to
clear the Atlanta man of a charge of
murder after he had been convicted of
the crime and sentenced to die, roused
the police chiefs all over the United
States. Also because of his publicity
tactics Burns has incurred the disfa-
vor of the members
tion and the Frank
climax.

the assocla-
brought

At first it -WAS the plan of some of
the delegates to oust Burns through
resolutions, out at a meeting of the
executive committee of the associa-
tion today It was decided to revise the
list of honorary memtbers of the J
sociation and when the list is pre-
sented to the convention for adoption
Mr. Burns' name will be missing.

Those back of the move to oust
Burns come from the east and south.
The southern delegates are the most
rabid against his name being longer
connected with
ternational org

the affaire of the in-
tnlzatlon.

WEST POINT AUTO/STS
ARE HURLED INTO ROAD

West Point, Ga., June 15.—(Special.)
A party of West Point people consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. "W. L. Lanier, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Lanier and Rev. Graham
Forrester were hurled Into the road
yesterday •when their auto turned turtle
on the slippery road near LaGrange. No
one was hurt.

Terrorized by Robbers.
Charleston, "W". v a., June 15.—Hid-

ing In abandoned coal mines by day
and raiding by night, a band of rob-
bers for two weeks has terrorized the
Paint and Cabin Creek district. Their
latest 'exploit was the theft of $8,000
worth of merchandise from the coal
company store at Crown Hill. A box
car, In which a railroad detective was
believed to be hiding, was riddled with
bullets from high power rifles.

suit for divorce
against Mrs. Annie Miller Guthrie,
whose home is in Columbus, Ga., and ] £•
whose parents reside there. Mrs.
Guthrte before her marriage was Miss
Anna Miller, of Columbus, Ga.

Guthrie threatens to file action
charging alienation of his wife's affec-
tions against Krause. The action of
the domestic drama took place In Cin-
cinnati with various resorts and nigrh
life dining places for the scene set-
tings, according to the petition.

Guthrie alleges In his petition that
N his .wife, with whom he has not lived

for several months, has been guilty of
gross neglect of duty; that she went

gm&xxx&zxxm^^^

Ask The
Constitution

Where to Live

A BUREAU of Boarding
* * and Rooming House

•:•: Information is conducted for

filed
sooner, explained Guthrie, but that his
9-year-old son was in school at Co-
lumbus, Ga., and until he had gained
actual possession of his son, he was
afraid to sue.

Guthrie went to Columbus and
brought his child here, left him in
his wife's possession for one day and
tfcen took charge of him.

Guthrie stated that when the case
•omes to trial he -\ -ill disclose some
•ensationa! features.

?:• Have you a room for rent?
£; It should be listed in The -.-.
:j:| Constitution's B u r e a u of £:
:•:• Bo a r d i n g and Rooming :;•;
g: House Information. jig

JS Telephone Main 5000 §:
:£ or Atlanta 5001 !:•:

TRUSTS ARE TRYING
TO SCARE CONGRESS
DECLARES WILSON
P r e s i d e n t Asserts "Big
Business" Seeks .to Bloc!
Anti-Trust Legislation an
Force Early Adjournment

PRESIDENT ASSERTS
HE WILL PUSH PROGRAM

He Declares Campaign o
Trusts Is Responsible for
the "Psychological De
pression."

Wasington, June 15.—President WI1
son came out today with a flat declar
atlon that, despite What he character
Ized as a deliberate campaign by cer
tain interests to secure adjournment o
congress and postponement of the ad
ministration's trust legislation pro
gram, he would use every influence a
his command to get the pending hill
through the senate at this session.

Pressure on Congress.
Choosing his words carefully, th

president disclosed his belief that or
ganlzed distribution of circular let
tens and telegrams among buslnes
men, members of congress and othe
public officials, calling- for an adjourn
ment of congress, a halt In the trus
bills, an increase In freight rates fo
the railroads, and a "rest for business,
was responsible for what he recently
described as a "psychological de.pr«s
slon."

In support of that view.the white hous
made pu'blic copies of letters and tele
grams brought in by friends of the ad
ministration. One letter was circulate!
by the Simmons Hardware company, o
St. Louis, under date of June 9. Jus
prior to that date, President Wilson
had offered to E. C. Simmons, presl
dent of that company, a place on th
federal reserve board. Today, just be
fore the president expressed his view
on the. trust (program, it was announce!
that Mr. Simmons had declined the ap
pointment and that Charles S. Hamlin
of Boston, would be nominated in hi:
stead.

"White house officials emphatically
denied that the Simmons letter had t<
do with 'the declination of the appoint
ment. It was said, however, that th<
president did not knpw of the letter
When, he offered -Mr. Simmons the place

'• CtaeMtcd UttlfL -SoMKiiaB*- -•
The president's declaration and the

publication of the letters created a mild
sensation approaching that which fol-
lowed the president's denunciation of
the "Insidious lobby" which, he said,
was threatening the tariff bill la:
year. Senators and representatives
discussed the situation, but no action
Was taken.

One of the letters made public pur-
ported to have been sent out by the
Pictorial Review company, of New
York, and was signed by W. P. A-hnelt,
•president, under date of May 1. It ac-
companied a prepared letter protesting
against trust legislation, praying for
a freight rate increase and suggesting
an adjournment of congress, "with the
further suggestion that the recipient
mall copies to the president, members
of congress, the Interstate commerce
commission and other officials in
Washington. The letter, signed by
Ahnelt, says that "prosperity has been
lost somewhere In this country, owing
to the mischievous activities of the pol-
iticians," and that the draft of tan in-
closed letter "embraces the views of a
majority of the thinking business peo-
ple of our section."

"Suffering American People."
In part, the form letter for trans-

mission to public officials, was as £ol-
ows:

'We ask in the name of the suffer-
ng American people, in the name of
-ommon sense, why wantonly harass
msineas at this Juncture, when It is
itruggHng- for Its very existence?

"Why throw more thousands of men
die, when so many families are al-
eady starving?

"Why subject business to any ex-
enmental legislation now, when It
s not prosperous? Postpone It. Dras-
ic action on your part Is a peril at
his time. What we do need is a lit-
le building up-—no more tearing
own.
"The granting of thfl petition of the

^astern railroads for a 5 per cent
reig-ht increase will do more for the
prosperity of the country than all
escalation against unlawful restraint
,nd monopolies.
"The continual senseless attacks by

fovernmen'tal bodies upon merchants,
ailroad, industrial and mercantile
ornorations, revision of the tariff and
urrency reform have resulted In
inking business to such an extent
tiat it has thrown hundreds of thou-
ands out of employment, reduced
ages and decreased values in rail-

~oad industries and mercantile cor-
orations to the extent of at least ?3,-
00,000,000.

"The most serioue situation that
Onfronts the country today is the
act that unemployment Is growing-
nore acute. We a»»k congress to halt
efore it is too late. Postpone all
nti-business legislation."
A prepared telegram, much to the

ame effect, but in condensed terroa,
as attached.

'̂ Qnongh Law-making;.**
The, Simmons letter declared that

he three things which stood in the
ay of prosperity were the Mexican
tuation, the awaited advance In

reight rates and continued hostile
escalation In congress. It said in
art:

"Especially do w* recommend that
> further attempt at legislation on

lie matter of the control of business
r passing of antl-trust laws should
e continued at this time. What the
ountry needs more now than any-
hing else is a quiet time—an absolute
est from the agitation of politics and
ssaults upon business—it does not

make any difference whether it la big
usiness or Httle business.

'We. therefore. Strongly recommend
nd earnestly hope that congress may

convinced that they have done
nough law making for the present;
lat the country IB absolutely tired
nd surfeited with political agitations,
nd that the agltatlo'h now of the con-

LEADERS OF THE CAMERA BRIGADE
JsTOW IN CONVENTION IN ATLANTA

Left to right: Miss Kate Clemons Simmons, of New York, art critic of Women's FeSeratron; John
I. Hoffman, of Bucyrus, Ohio, secretary of Photographers' association; L. A. Dozer, of Bucyrus, Ohio,
treasurer, and Will H. Towles, of Washington, D. C., first vice president.

GREATER TECH FUND
NOW OVER_$40,000
Governor Slaton Declares
Movement Is Worthy of
the Assistance of Every
Loyal Georgian.

Total previously reported. .. .|34, 005
New Subscriptions —

W. M. Fambrough (agrees to
underwrite additional) ____ 2,000

W. R. Snyder (pledged for the
class of 1908) ............ 1,000

A, V. Gude ................. 500
Albert Steiner .............. 500
Mell R. Wilkinson ......... 250
W. E. Newill (for self and

son) .............. . ....... 300
Chas. P. Byrd ............... 250
W. P. Walthall ..... ... ..... 250
George B. Scott ............ 200
Win. V. Kriegshaber (class of

1930) ................. ....
W. H- Glenn ................
Chas. D. Honlker ..........
Wm. A. Howell, Jr ..... . ____
C. A. Cowles, Jr ..............
Eugene C. Whltehead .......
W. B. Coleman .............
E. Fallaize ............ : ----
T. B. Bethel .............. .
F. B. McDonald ............
"W. P. Hammond ............
R. H. White, Jr. ............
Wm. A. Alexander .........
E. E. Williams, Jr ..........
Harleston J. Hall .... .......

TST: ~WV" Howafdi" Jr." .........
W. A. Alchel ...............
Robert Gregg ..............
Ed. L. Wight, Jr. ..... ,. ____
W. E. DuPre ..' ............
Sam N. Hodges
J. W. Little ................
J. F. Warwick .............
A. W. Hill ......... .. ......
H. N. Dumas ...............
S. W. Frankel .............
Edgar Everhart, Jr ..... . ... . .
Robert E. Mell .............

Total new subscriptions . ...$ 6,735

Grand total to Monday after-
noon {40,740

Seventy-five Atlanta alumni of Geor-
rla Tech, backed by a dozen of the
jiff great business men in Atlanta, got
ogether at a mass meeting1 luncheon
yesterday afternoon at the Pledmoni

take final steps necessary toward
raising In Atlanta the $100,000 which.
Till be this city's part in the $500,000
Campaign now under way.

An additional $6,736 was raised at
he table, making the total subscribed

up to date $40,7^0, and what Is re-
rarded as still more important, every
7ech man present pledged himself to

get out and wortc to help raise the
•est of the money within the next week
•r ten days.

The meeting was probably tha larg-
ist that haa ever been held In Atlanta
or such a purpose, and was certainly
be most enthusiastic. J. R. A. Hob-
on, executive committee chairman of
he general Tech movement, presided.

Gathered at the head of the table
o encourage the Tech alumni and
iromlse them their backing In the
ampalgn were Governor John M. Sla-
on, John W. Grant, Captain J. W.

English. Preston S. Arkwrlght, John
!. Murphy, Mell R- Wilkinson, WUmer
u Moore, E. P. McBurney, Frank Haw-

kins, Samuel A. Carter, J. T. HoIIe-
man. V. H. Kriegshaber, John Temple

raves, S. A. Kyser and others.
Great Thins tor Georgia.

"It will be a great thins: for the
riends and alumni of Tech to succeed
n this movement," aaid Governor Sla-
on. "It will be a great thing for
Atlanta. It will be a greater thing
or Georgia. The magnificent lands
nd natural resources of Georgia are
forth nothing without people. You
aust have intelligent training of brain
nd hand to develop them. The pur-
ose of the Tech school Is to develop
ur young1 men. A splendid movement

here under way. At a time when
he state of Georgia is unable to pro-
Ide m%ney, these*young men come for-
•ard and say, with the help of the
eople of Atlanta and the state we
111 help ourselves. With the back-

ng- you young men have, I know that
f you are willing to go out and work
ou are bound to succeed."
Mell R. Wilkinson, president of the

Atlanta Chamber - of Commerce, con-
ratulated the Tech campaigners on
he work they have accomplished and
n having J. H. A. Hobson aa chair-

man of the executive committee. He
new Mr. Hobson's splendid and ag-
resalve ability, he said, in connection

with chamber of commerce work, and
new that whatever Mr. Hobson w- as
onnected with succeeded. He said It
as a splendid thing that the Tech

lumnl in Atlanta, as a body, were'
etting behind the movement-
Captain J. W. English said that the

reateat educational work In the world
as that which taught men how to
se their minds and their hands—to
ake something1 useful out of raw ma-
irial. Such education, he said, was

he hope of the south and the state.
We can always get the necessary cap-
al for worldly enterprises," he said,
but what we need Is men." He waa

Court Dismisses

"Hush"Money Case

Involving Thomas

Night Auto Ride and Near
Arrest at Cemetery Aired
Before Judge Thomas of
Municipal Court.

After all the Incidents of a night auto
ride and a near arrest at Greenwood
cemetery had been aired before Judge
Eugene Thomas in the municipal court
yesterday afternoon, the court dismiss-
ed the case against Roland Thomas,
who was charged w'ith impersonating
an officer and trying to secure "htish"
money from two joyriders.

The case hinged around the question
as to whether or not Thomas had told
Dr. Charles J. Bible, the man in the
case, that he was a policeman, and aft-
er a thorough investigation the court
ruled with the defendant.

Dr. Bible, whose name had been
withheld by the police u-p to the pres-
ent time, admitted that on last Tues-
day night he and a young lady, whose
name he refused to give, had been
seated in the rear of an auto which
stopped on the Cascade road, near the
Greenwood cemetery.

Dr. Bible's Story.
He said that Thomas had approach-

ed them and threatened to place them
under arrest, but that after he and the
girl had pleaded with Thomas, and he
had offered him money, their would-be
arrester relented.

Bible testified that Thomas (pretend-
ed to be an officer, but admitted when
County Policeman Carter drove -by that

j Thomas exclaimed, "Here comes a real
'policeman."

| Dr. Bible admitted that he called
Tho-mas over the telephone the
next day and made an appointment at
a local bank building -with him, and
that there he gave Thomas two five-
dollar bills.

Thomas, wTio lives with the sexton
at the cemetery, says that he did not
pretend that he was a county officer,
but did tell Bible and the girl when
he first approached them that they
would have to waft for the police and
be arrested. Then they commenced
pleading with him and finally, he said,
he decided that he would not Insist on
a case being made against them.

A'bout that time the real county of-
ficer. Carter, came by, he said, and h,e
assisted them by telling Carter that
the automobile had stopped because of
a 'breakdown. °

Police Make ArreaU
He didn't want any money, he said,

and when .he met Bible at the bank the
latter forced the money Into his hands
and he didn't have time to take it or
return it, because the county officers
rpounced upon him.

The sexton of the cemetery, p*. 13.
Brewster, testified that when the auto-
mobile stopped and the lights were ex-
tinguished, Thomas tried to call two
county officers, but could not get them
over the phone. Then, at Brewster's
suggestion, he went to drive the couple
away.

Judge Thomas 'held, in passing on the'
case, that the defendant had not pre-
tended to be a county officer and that
Bible knew* that he was not a police-
man when he said "Here comes a real
policeman now," and accordingly the
court dismissed the case.

GOVERNMENT MONEY
READY TO MOVE CROPS
Washington, June 16.—Secretary Mc-

Adoo again stands ready to lend a
hand to western and southern banks
In case they need money for crop-
moving purposes. The plan of lending
government money to the banks in
agricultural districts for use during
crop-moving season last year was so
successful that tt will be adopted this
year If the necessity arises. The total
amount loaned to banks last year was
$37,386,000. It went to 193 banks in
sixty-two cities of twenty-eight states.

LIVES SWALLOWED
BY YAWNING EARTH

Deluge Causes Great Fis-
sures in Paris Streets and
Persons Are Engulfed.
Great Property Damage.

CONFERENCE
BYTHEHATORS

A. B. C. Envoys Tell Rebel
Leader He Need Not Send
D e l e g a t e s Unless He
Agrees to Armistice.

DEADLOCK OVER NAMES
THREATENING MEDIATION

Agreement Seems Impossi-
ble Over Choice of Suc-
cessor to Huerta—United
States Insists on a Consti-
tutionalist.

Niagara Falls, Ont . June 15 —The
three South American mediators, form-
ally advised Oeneral Carranza by tele-
graph tonight that they \\ould not ad-
mit his repreheiitati\ es to the confer-
ence here unless nn ai rmstioe wore
declared and internal an well as inter-
national phases of the Mexican problem
accepted as the scope of mediation

This action fol lowed the i eceipt of a
note from Rafa.fl Zubaran, special rep-

Paris, June 13—A thunderstorm of resenlatrve of Cananza In Washington,
phenomenal violence tonight raged oyerj announcing the appointment of Ferna-

do Iglebjas Calderon, Luis C.ibrcra and
Jose Vasconcelos us eonpt i tu t ional ih t
delegates to the med-iatioi^ oonfea ence
at which , arcoiding to the view of the
constitutionalist chief, "it is sought to
settle the iritei national conflict w h i c h
has arisen between the United States
and the Mexican republic"

The mediators told General Carranaa
th**y feared he "had not duly consider-
ed" their communications requesting
nn armistice and that his repi esent-i-
t i \ea should discuss the entire Mexi-
can problem.

Their notification was sent to Gen-
eral Carranza at Saltillo short ly alter
the American and Huerta delegates h.td
been in conference for two hours dis-
cussing- candidates for pro\ Ibional
president.
CARRANZA'S NOTE
AND MEDIATORS' REPLY.

The note sent by Rafael Zubaran.
special representative in Washington ol!
Carranza to the mediators, togethei
with the reply, was made public to-
night. The first, dated1 June

Paris for three hours. It caused loss
of life and enormous damage to prop-
erty. The rain flooded the streets and
caused the bursting of sewers. In the
central fashionable Quarter of the city
a street caved in, engulfing- several
pedestrians. The number of victims
is not known, owing to the danger of.
approaching- the immense pits result-
ing from the collapse of sidewalks and
roadways. The police estimate the
victims at seven at least.

The most serious cave-In occurred at
the junction of the Rue La Boetie and
the Faubourg Saint Honore. When the
storm was at its height 500 square feet
ot the roadway sank, carrying wvth, it
a number of persons who had taken
shelter under the awning of a cafe.

Water spurted from the broken
mains, and, added to the torrents from
the skies, converted the whole district
into 3. veritable river. Gas mains,
telephone wires and the electrica-l sup-
ply were broken off. The quarter was
immediately isolated, and large detach-
ments of police were hastily summon-
ed, but for a long- time nothing- could
be done owing to the darkness. Pres-
ident Poincaire sent a member of his
military household to the scene, and
troops were ordered to aid the police
and firemen in their efforts at rescue.

About the same time a large s"ection
of the roadway in the Place Samt Au-
gustin sudden ly collapsed.
ing taxi cab was engulfed

A pass-
Eye- wit-

nesses saw a woman's hand waving
from the vehicle, and the head of the
chauffeur as the taxicab disappeared.
Almost immediately a great block of
stone fell upon it A large wagon-
ette just missed the same fate.

F
KILLEDGONVICT

Aged Mother Charges That
Young Son Was Beaten to,
Death—Probed by Coroner
at LaGrange.

LaGrange, Ga., June 15.— (Special ) —
Allegations of a sensational nature re-
garding the death of Charles Partridge,
a young white convict, in the county
camp near Hogansville on Sunday aft-
ernoon, have resulted in an. investiga-
tion by the coroner and may eventually
mean a thorough probe of the convict
system of the county.

Charges by Mrs. D S. Partridge, the
60-year-old mother of the clead convict,
that her son was practically flogged to
death will be threshed out Tuesday
morning by Coroner ^B. S. Spmks. The
sheriff has subpoenaed Captain T. V.
Eberhardt, boss of the gang, of which
Partridge was a member. Other wit-
nesses summoned are Jimmy McMich-
ael, a "trusty" names Lambert, Dan
Denny and Grady Davis

It is alleged that relatives of the

,
in part, referring to the mediators' note,
dated June 2:

"Having accepted in principle as far
back as April 29 last your good of-
fices and as you are now awaiting the
appointment of commissioners. I have
the honor to inform you that I appoint
on my part as lepresentative of the
first chief of the constitutionalist army
under my command, Fernando Iglesias
Calderon, Luis Cabrera and Jose Vas-
concelos to attend as my delegates the
conference you are now holdin.fr and
at which it is sought to settle the in-
ternational conflict which has arisen
between the United States and the
Mexican republic.

"I would thank you to have the kind-
ness to reply to this note in order
that in a proper ca«e I may give in-
structions to my representatives so
that they may proceed to that city for
the discharge of their mission duly
authorised my me."

The reply of the mediators sent by
telegraph today follows:

"We havae had the honor this day of
receiving the communication which
you addressed us, and we hattten to
advise >ou of our fear that you have
not duly considered the final para-
graphs of our note of the 2d instant.
We greet you with our highest con-
sideration."
DEADLOCK OF NAMES
BRINGING ON CRISIS.

The Carranza communicat ions were
barely mentioned at the conference,
•which was devoted entirely to the
question of selecting a provisional
president to succeed General Huerta.
It was the third daj of discussion of
personnel and was as fruitless as
previous meetings. As rapidly as the

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL THUNDER SHOWERS.

Georsln—Local th under
Tuesday and probably Wedne

Local \\ eather Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature

, , , , . . Mean tern peratui e « .
dead man found the body, which a r r iv - j xormai temperature

Rainfall in past 24 hours, i n . .
Deficiency since 1st of month, in . .

72
94

ed in LaGrange today, covered with
scars that indicate a severe flogging-
Partridge's relatives claim they ha\e
heard that this alleged beating- was
given within ah. hour before his death,
that he had claimed to be sick at the
time and that the alleged whipping was
partly administered because he refused
to take the medicine offered him.

Partridge was only 24 years old and
had been in the gang- but two weeks.
He was serving" a sentence for theft.
He Is survived by a wife and 2-year-
old child.

Last Bonus Offer Will Close
Midnight Saturday, June 20;

Contest Ends In Eleven Days

Continued on Page Nine, Continued on Page Three.

Saturday at midnight your fate may
have been decided. Your final stand-
ing? Is now in your own hands. You
may go just as high aa you desire
upon the list of gifts. Nothing limits
your profit except your energy
and ability to get votes. The last bo-
nus vote offer of the contest closes
Saturday, if you expect to vet a nic«

ATLANTA, cldy. .
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston, cldy . . . 64
Brownsville, pt. c'y 82
Buffalo, rain. . . - 1 feO
Charleston, rain . & 2
Chicago, pt. cldy. - 30
Denver, cldy. . . . 64
Des, Moines, cldy. . 74
Galveston, cldy. . . 82
Hatteras, clear. . . 74
Jacksonville, pt, cly. SO
Kansas City, cldy. 70
Knoxville, rain. . TS
Louisville, cldy. . 74
Memphis, cldy. . 7S
Miami, cldy 7N
IV!oblie, clear. . . i &4
Montgomery, pt cy I 92
New Oilcans, clr. - | &S
New York, clear. . 62
Oklahoma, c l r . . . 86
Phoenix, cldy. . . . 98
Plttsburg. clear. . . 68
Portland, clear. . . 92
Raleigh, pt. cldy. - SO
San BVancisco, cldy. 56
St. Louis, cldy. . . 76
St. Paul, clear. . . 68
Salt Lake City, clr. 73
Shreveport, cldy. . 80
Spokane,, clear. . . . 86

•>n ri \, -i ~ j ~*tT "-«-e»«*.,««««», Tampa, clear. . . . 8220», One hundre£* thousand extra votes Toledo^ clear. . . . 68
will be given you for each club of new Washington, pt. cly.| 72

new motor car, now Is the time to put
forth your very best efforts.

The last bonus vote offer that -will
be made during this contest is now in
effect, and will be until midnight. Jun

7fi
.IS
.69

.12.14Deficiency since .lanuarj 1, i n . ,

Report* From Varlon* Station^,
STATIONS 1 Temperature \ H&IB

*nd at»i> of 1 -[24 h'r«
WKATHER. 17 p.m. | High. [Inch**

94
94
74
92
68
SS
66
66
76
88

96
74
90
S6
90
90

66
92
100
74
94
90
58
SO
70
SO
92

76
82

Continued on Page Nine,
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A. men can delegates mentioned a name,
the Huerta delegates cited their ob-
jections i-o it.- Aibsolutelj ivo, head-
w ay was made The American dele-
gates spoke of but few individuals as
the Washington go\eminent is expe
nenimg considerable diff iculty in get
ting names of suitable men

During: the conference inquiry was
made as to whether Charles A Towne
fprmer United States senator from
Minnesota was representing the in
terests of the Huertj. government in
Washington The Huerta delegates re
plied that they knew nothing about his
activities.

The discussion of personel will con
tmue until all names ha*, e been ex
hausted Minister Naon of Argentina,
left tonight for Yale and Harvard

TODAY AT
ROGERS

Phone your orders and get
the benefit of all special prices.

Remember, Wednesday is a
half holiday—buy today

SOLID CARLOAD OF NEW
IRISH POTATOES—

As long as they last at thesr
prices—

FIRST SHIPMENT OF GENU
IN5 ROCKY FORQ CANTA
LOUPES—MEATY AND FINE
FLAVOR—

7c
I2c

dozen 3tC Dozen 6§C

Only a small shipment ^f
these Place your order early

rresh Florida Pine
apples, each

Fresh Tomatoes,
quart
Better
Bread
Just received another shipment
of that Re Umberta Pure (fl —
Olive Oil , bottle IUC
Genuine imported Currant Jelly,
large If^A
glass »*•*»
Large Glass Pure 5$4ft
Apple Jelly «*C
Large Glass Pure
Grape Jelly
Olives, stuffed with sweet O^
peppers bottle Wb

Remember, Wednesday is a
half holiday—buy today

These prices good today and
up to closing tomorrow

The 46 Rogers Stores

8c

0 N Broad
11 Ponders

3-1 TViUiams
116 E Pme

151 E d K f i c t d
122 W Ptreo

l££ forrert
24* Jtlouxtoo

101 Pe>*thtree
276 N Bwuti-xard

SOU BeinpbiU
3.0y P ce do Leon

347 I'eacht-ee
361 Euclid

SflU Marietta
40 J t u?bJe

671 Hlichlai d
S14 F"*<*ftree

33 Gordon
72 Whitehall
114 Capitol

18J W Mft<bell
19G t, tift>ricta

213 N I'rr, r
_J6 Capitol

J80 Oitfa
Slo s 1 cj or
3»f9 Boulevard

427 Urant
43» Whitehall
413 Stenort
41V* 8 Prynr

46(» ward

311 t-dffewoort
Out of -Town

Stores
Marietta €.a

. ,
Uecatur, t*a,

Shop at Nearest Rogers Store

where he -will receive h
grees More conversations
formal parlej s are of ft
nated will be held, but it is becom
ing more apparent daily that the two
sets of delegates are far apart That
a deadlock on names is bringing on a
crisis in the negotiations la admitted
here

The shutting out of Carranza dele-
gates it is suggested, may affect the
attitude of the constitutionalists to
ward the negotiations and produce
other complications It may hamper
considerably the American gp\ ern-
ment s chances of obtaining constitu-
tionalist acceptance of a peace plan in
the framing of which they will have
had no part

The suggestions have been made that
the constitutionalists might send rep- j
resentati'ves to confer with the Amer- '
ican delegates This would be wel-
corned by the United States and the
mediators As yet the constitutional ;
ists have given no indication of their
attitude on such a plan i
CRISIS ADMITTED i
BY WASHINGTON. j

Washington June 15 -—Government j
officials admitted tonight that there!
was a crisis in the Mexican mediation !
conference at Niagara Falls over the i
selection of men to represent the pro j
posed provisional government They '•
howev er still seemed confident that;
the conditions presented would be met

.Late in the <la> word came from iNi
agar-x 1-alls that the feouth American!
mediators had replied *to the recent
note from General Carranza chief of
the Mexican constitutionalists stating
that his effort to send delegates to the
peace conference would, be accepted only
if he agreed to cease hostilities against
Huerta That Carranza would not con-
sent to such a condition had been re-
peatedly asserted bj him and all his
i epresentativ es This development,
therefoie caused no change In the di
plomatic situation insofar as the United
States was concerned

Position of Inlted States
It was stated officially that the Unit

ed States had been proceeding in its
dealings w ith the mediators at Niagara
Falls on the ba&is that there could be
no solution of the Mexican problem un
lefas the warring factions would be
brought to ter ms Dev elopments in
the Mexican internal conflict during
the last few months it was pointed
out had made it apparent that the
Huerta government could not survive
iriespective of mediation and that there

1 could be no provisional government
j worthy of the name which did not
I recognize the revolutionists To sat
| i s f j the constitutionalists the Wash
| ington government was declared to

realise that the man to succeed Huerta
| pending a constitutional election must
| be one in whom the Carranzistas would
I have confidence

~V\ ith this position as a basis it has
been repealed the Washington govern
ment suggested through its represent
at ives at Niagara Falls the names of
seven.1 men foi provisional president
who would be acceptable to the con
stitutionalists Among these was Pe
dio 1 astuiain who was a member of
the Madeio cabinet Representatives

R IS ClAIMEO
FOR HUERTA FORCES

Announced in Mexico City
That Rebels Have Lost

at Zacateca*.

Mexico Citv, June 15 —Telegraph re-
ports received at the capital today from
Zacatecas say that the losses of the
constitutionalists in the battle at that
place ara estimated «t 3 000 General
Medina Barren, who commanded the
federal forces, has been promoted to
the rank of general of division.

General Barron, In his official report
of the battle to the war office says
that after an eight days battle the
constitutionalists were repulsed and
were pursued by him and by General
Benjamin Argnmedo

Juan Cabral a constitutionalist
chieftain the federal commander says,
was captured by the government forces
and immediately put to death The
constitutionalist leaders Caloca and
Triana, also were killed and General
Panfilo Natera the commanddr of the
attacking force was serioulsy
wounded

The federals, according to the report,
captured several machine guns, many
horses and a great quantity o£ ammu
nition

General \urellano ^nanquet the mm
ister of war. aent to General Barren, in
the name of President Huerta a mes
aa-ge congratulating the Zacatecas gar
riaon The ministers message finished
with the words

Hurrah for the national arnn
Zacatecfm Strongly Defended.

Before and
After Using

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment

These pure, fragrant, super-
creamy emollients quickly
soothe rashes, itchmgs and
irritations, permit sleep for
baby and rest for mother,
and point to complete hcal-
ment when all else fails.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticiirn Soai) and Ointment sold throughout tfin

wnrld I rberal sample at eac^i mailed free w* h 3" p
book Address Cuticura, »ept 1SH Btmoc

Silk Shirts
Coatless days bring to the Silk Shirt
and its beauty all due appreciation.

Al fresco dances with the delightful
informality of coatless privileges
make the Silk Shirt a joy forever.

Handsome assortment of rich colors
and fine quality—plain and crepe
weaves, i

$3. SO to $7.50

Soizette and Cotton Crepes

31.5O to $3.50

Carlton gg»2 Co.Clothing
36 Whitehall

GOLD MINE SHE
STIRRING SENATORS

Alleged Senate Stationery
Has Been Used to Boost
Mine of Overman and Chil-
ton—Probe Is Asked.

DEBATE AT GEORGIA
Argue Against Substitution of

Commission Rule for Gov-
erning State.

of Huerta at the peace conference have
not accepted any of these men but
have proposed in turn men who have
not been identified with the constitu
tionalist movement These names
have not been acceptable to the Unit
ed States BO far as can be learned in
Washington

While thia situation would seen to i
precipitate a deadlock it t*as report
ed here that the Huerta delegates were
prepared to suggest a compiomise can
didate and that in anj event they
would not take the initiative In break
ing off peace negotiations

Huerta Compromise Candidate
According to this report the Mexi

can delegates compromise candidate is
General Fernando Gonzales who has
not been identified with the Huerta re
grime He was prominent dui ing the
administration of former President
Diaz but has not since been active In
Mexican politics Gonzales it is said
has had some svmpathj for the re\olu
tionar> movement in Mexico but is de
clared not to be acceptable to the con
stitutionalists

President Wilson and Secretary Brj
an were in commurfication with the
American delegates at Niagara Falls
early In the daj \ message outlining
the position of this government rela
tive to suggestions for the provisional
government made by the Huerta dele
gates was sent to Justice Lamar Its
contents were not divulged The gen
eral opinion in official quartei s wds
that the United States had not receded
and will not recede from its original
position that the man to head the pro
posed provisional government should
be one at least with constitutionalist
leanings

Huerta representatives in Washing
ton among thern Charles A Tow ne a
New York attorney have asserted that
the Huerta delegates would not accept
a constitutionalist for the provisional
presidency Mr Towne has been seek
ing a conference with President Wll
son but the president did not meet, him
today At the w hite house it w as
stated there would be no such con
fere nee Tonight Mr Towne said he
would see Secretary Br% an tomorrow

CONSTITUTIONALISTS
NOT WORRIED

Saltillo Mexico June lo —Constitu
tionalist leaders here today declared
that the recent signing of a protocol
at Niagara Falls had not changed the
status of affairs in Mexi-co in the
slightest degree holding that an> plan
for a peaceful settlement must have
the approval and assistance of the con
stitutionalists as the dominating fac
tor in this countrv to be successful

Tt is pointed out bv constitutional
1st leaders that while they have agreed
to the principle of mediation so far as
the international incident between
Mexico and the Lni ted States over the
happenings at Tarn pi LO and the occu
pation of \era Cruz is concerned they
never have agreed to accept outside aid
ill settling the internal affairs of their
countrv

Announcement thit the Carianza del
egates would not be received bv the
mediators u n U ss an armistice wag '
agreed to has caused not the slightest f
lebsf ning of acti\ i t> in pressing th*,
present active militarv campaign to J. I
successful conclusion |

It has been repeated K stated that
the onl> settlement w i th Huerta and
h f s partv must be b> force of arms

"\Aord was recened here today that
Zapata w as cjoseli. mv eating Oaxaca
and that he had det,tio\ eel all tele
graph and railroad communiratiiwi
w i t h that city

Washington, June 15 —The way was
opened In the senate today for an in
vestigation of the senate stationery and
the alleged employment of government
officials in connection with the promo
tion of a North Carolina gold mine
Senator Overman, one of those men
tioned in connection with the mine in
troduced a resolution calling for such
an inquiry, and it was indorsed b>
Senator Chilton another senator whoso
name figured in the same way

The resolution was referred without
debate to the committee on contingent I
expenses and probably will be report- i
ed for action within a few days There I
Is little doubt that It will be agi eed .
to without opposition '

Senate Stationery Used 1
The call for an investigation came

as a result of a report published todav
that there had appeared in the off ces
of New York brokers letteis boosting
the mine of the Gold Hill Consolidated
company writ ten on stationery of the
senate committee on rules of which
Mr Overman is chairman and of the
committee on census of which Mr Chil
ton is chairman

The letter on the census committee
stationery was addressed to Senator
Chilton and signed b\ J C Williams
an economic and mining engineer The
other letter was said to be identical

\ccordmg to the published report
the chief expert of the United btites
assay office was sent to investigate the
mine bv Comptroller of the Currency
John Skelton Williams several months
ago when Mr VS illiams was assistant
secretar> of the treasury What pur
ported to be reproduction of the let-
ters appeared, carrj ing the names of
all senators on the committees as do
all such letterheads This disturbed
se\eral of the membois of the commit
tees and toenator LaFollette prepared a
resolution identical v. ith thit intro-
duced later b> Mr Qveiman ai nounc
ing if no one else introduced it he
would

Overman and Chflton Investigated,

Senators Overman and Chilton both
said thev -were inteiested in the Gold
Hill companv but denied any knowl
edge of the use of the senate station .
ery to boost it Senator Overman said i
a young lad\ in his office had mide
copies of the letter on rules committee
paper at the request of "Walter George
Newman said t,o be promoter of the
mine and Senator Chilton said thit
v\ Hllams the engineer < ame to his
office and got his clei k to make cop
leg on census commit tee p-iper

This mine is in mv count} said
Senator O\ erman Before the wai at
one time it was the largest gold pro
ducer in the United States \n assiv
office was established at Charlotte N
C to test the gold from it Some
time ago Newman whom 1 know noth-
ing about went down there and un
watered it He sail thit b\ cross <^ut
ting he had found a vein that had been
lost I fefused to hive an\ th ing to do
with a t t e m p t i n g - to ha e the assaj of
fice re estiblished Some did ask
to have i t ie established and W i l l i a m s
sent a man to see if the production
down there justified the re establish
ment of the assaj afflce

In v le-w of what T knew of the mine
and of what "Newman reported I in
vestod $2000 in thp stock T hi\e done
nothing to promote it All that has
b< en clone in mv office i\as done bv i
poor iv omin who vv orked there tem
poranlv

Senator Chlltou Fxplnln*

Senator Chilton addressed the sen
ate as soon as Senator Overman con
eluded

T v leld second place to no one in
having money in-rested in -gold mines
he said \ll mv l i f e I hav e fostered
an idea that T might get out of the
habit of not having enough to pav m\
bills bv striking a gold mine

I fel t interested <»n I sent this in n
Ing engineer T r Williams down
tl ere W hen he ret n ned he told mo
about th mine and l i te i w rote m a
lettei One <la \ Mi Williams t ime lo
m\ office1 nnc] s ild he v, tnted that let
tei That s all I heard of it Pe ent
1\ I heard some one ha i >n census com
mittee papei a t,opv of the let ter M /
clerk told me that \\ i l l iams had come
In and asked h i in to make copies and
the most convemei t paper being the
census committee papei the opies
were made on it

T want the senate to make a prompt
Investigation ann if tl ere fs ^ n x t h i n ^
to censure me for 1 am teadi to take
mi medicine

HUNTER RAINE ON TRIAL
FOR WRECKING BANK

FUG MEANS JUST USE
OF OUR NATIONAL POWER

President Wilson So Declares
in an Address on

Flag Day.

Memphis Tenn June lo—C Hunter
Raine former president of the Mer
cantile bank of Memphis and a leader
in club and societv life here t<jda\ was
placed on trial for the alleged wreck
ing of the bank last Februar\ Ra.Ine
is ohargod w ith ha\ i r iR mis ippropri
ated $1 0 1 000 The i n d i c t m e n t s apr^m
him allepinp: « n^berzlement fn idn len t
bi eich of ti uq t and making false st (te
ments of the bank s condition

In an effort to get the case cont inued
Raine mad*? a personal apneal to thtf
court I feel certain I can pa> hack
this, monev if g i \en time to do so he
told the court I cannot see where
the ends of just ice can be served in
forcing me to an early trial

Tudxe Tarn PS W Palmer o\er ruled
motions for a c o n t i n u a n c e and r lied
that trial should proceed on nne of the
Indic tments as i nst Raine T h e work
of "-eleotinsr T jur\ ^as started at the

Se\e teen \ e i i n e n c n weip ex in ned
toda but n i e was found -xc< eptal le
•is jurois tl e g e vte i n u m b e i being
excused because of fixed opinions

The specific i nd ic tmen t on win h the
former banker is to be tried ihaiges
!ircen> embezzlement and f raudulent
breach of ti ust in the handling of ?J26
000 x

Athens Ga., June 15 —(Special )—
The champion debate at this com-
mencement of the Universit> of Geor
g-ia proved more interesting than usual
on account of the fs^* that a brand
new subject w as discussed—commis
sion form of go\ eminent for the
state of Georgia The question stated
was Resolved That the state of Geor
gia should substitute for its present
legislature a body of twent> five men
to devote all their time at adequate
salaries to the investigation of sub
jects of possible legislation and the
passing of statutes thereon

The DemosthemanB won the de
cision advocating the negative side of
the question The judges were T K
Atkinson C C Jarrell and H A ISlx
Twenty four young men of the two
literary societies were announced win
ners of diplomas from those societies
but onl> three were present to receive
them when Judge John \V Bennett
presented them

The speakers were leaders from the
two literary societies From Phi
Kappa the affirmative H H "tt est
of Vthens and Phillip Abbot of Louis
ville and from Demos thenians with
the negative J W Walker of facreven
and W H Key of Monticello

Two features marked the exercises
of Univ ersity day at the Georgia
commencement this morning For the
first time in the twentv years of the
history of the State Vormal school
at A.tnens that institution v\ as repre
sented on the umvers iU stage by a
man—girls having been the represent
atives in all the former \ears I or
the nrst time an Athens girl had a
place as speaker at the Universifv of
Georgia commencement—Miss O l""er
rell representing the Georgia Normal
and Industrial school at Milledge
villle

The classes of five and ten >ears ago
held their special i eunions this com
mencement keeping" open house in
suites of rooms engaged downtown
and have been celebrating- in unique
manner The class of 1909 Tppeared
some t h i r t y in attendance dressed in
linen sailor suits with 1J09 in large
letters on the collars presenting an
attractive appearance and the class
of 1904 in Japanese costumes is also
noticeable There are scattering mem-
bers of classes of many yeais back
as far as the fifties The S A E fra
ternity held a Georgia Beta reunion

Trustees Change Date.
The trustees of the university today

Changed the date of holding the mill
tax y exercises of commencement prize
dr i l l and dress parade from the Monday
following commencement Sunday to the
Friday preceding that Sunday This
giv es hundreds of boj s who have no
parts in the commencement program
opportunity to go home Friday night be-
fore commencement

The trustees o fthe university today
ring of the degree of A B upon Dr
Frank \t Ridley of I aGrange who
was taken sick wi th typhoid fever two
v. eeks before hrs class was graduat
e-d in 18*5 He his had a son i eceive
that degree in recent vears and both
will be present Wednesdav the father
to get his diploma after nearly forty
years

The fixing of the baseball and foot
ball schedules was placed 111 the hands
of the Chancellor Dean Snelling and
President Soule of the agricultural col
lege

In the prize di ill this afternoon six
companies and the battery participated
Compan\ C Capt un Cheney won In
the i nd iv idua l dril l Newton Gail Bush
an agricultural student from Barnes
ville (Gordon institute) won the med
al as the best drilled man in col
lege He is a sophomore

Wilson Mourns Stevenson.
"W ashington Tune 13 —President

TA il&on toda\ sent the following tele
gram of condolence to the son of for
mer \ i^e President Stevenson who
died Saturday in Chicago

Mrs "\A ilson joins me In offering: tn
y o u and to the membeis of y o u r fami ly
our deepest sympathv in y our hour of
sorrov Mav the memory of your fa
ther s distinguished service to the state
and nat ion go far to mitigate the loss
vou have sustained

FOR UJ-SOLDIERS
Gov. Stewart Asks Presi-
dent Wilson to Restore
Order in Butte District.
Has Only 500 Militiamen.

W ashington June lo —Go\ernor
Mew art of Montana telegi iphed Pres
ident "tt ilson todas- asking- that federal
troops be sent to restore order in the
Butte copper mine district

\t the same time the go\einoi sent
messages to the Alontana sen i ors and
representatives in conprres^ urging
them to call it the w h i t e 1 ouse <u d
support his request S nators Me\ ei s
and ^\ alsh and Representatives t \ » n s
and ^tout at once arranged to see the
president tomorrow morning"

In the mo int ime no 01 ( w > il 1 I s
cuss the si tuit ion It w a« e i l t n t th it
the cill for aid from the n it » lal gov
eminent had cpme is a su r r se

Governnr ^tew art in hK te le^ i -un to
the pi esident slid there irf ou\\ ->00
mi l i t iamen in Montat i i i i thii he
feared serious trouble ^\ is liable to re
suit w i th in the next few t i\ s He
explained that riot rig h i d icsul te l
from coi fli ts between m e m V < rs of
the \ \estein rederat on « f Min is ind
the Industrial Workers of the "tt orld.

The Westei n Federation of Mine i s
n.re to hold a meeting tomorrow n i b h t
and the Industrial \\ o ke s of the
"W orld members are planning to 01
gani/'e Wednesday night On both oc
casions the grove ino i b i d onf l ic ts
ire 11 ible to result ind he »<3d d that
the hOTne of an officer of the mine i s
union already had been w i ecktd \v i th
d> nimlte b\ seceding members of the
union and tw o prisoner*, had bet_n
taken from the city jail Threats are
alleged to have been made to 1> nch
several deputy sheriffs and attack
other officials

Se iator "W ilsh is at i eser t n }I>1
ena Mont and is expected to v sit
Butte pei sonall\ to in iu i re i n t o the
•situation and t eport to the pi esident
trovernoi Stew-art alrt,id\ ha** goi e t j
Butte to tike t,haigp of the s i tua t i i

There a ie said to be a,bout 1 000
•copper mmeib in and about Butte
Members of the Indus t r i a l \\ 01 kers of
the ~W orld ha\ e been seeking to organ
ize there recentl\

SCORES OF CHURCHES
LOOTED AND'BURiD

Reports Made to the Pope on
the Damage Done by the

Italian Rioters.

Rome Tune 15 —Church property
suffered s fvere l i d u i iiit, *he i lots ac
companjing- the recei t general sti ike
in Itali, accord r g- to reports presented
to the poj e todav These bhow that
fourteen churches were burned and **9
damiged while "3 others were looted

\\ ork was resumed general^ today
at Ra\ enna Torli Cesana Rimini
L.UR-O P ion^a ind Farm i In other
districts the authori t ies were gradually
restoring 01 der

Thrr« Churches Fired

Bologne, Ital\ June lo —Rioters to
da} set fii e to the Cathedral tlie
^hurch of Pe-ice and the Church of the
Ilolj Cioss in benlgallia on the Adn
atlc

i a a l r \ pi e\ ented the lestruction of
the c thedr al but the interioi s of
otl e lurches "̂  cr \v re k 1 Onl
the wills remain of the hur t h at tht.
Holy Cross

\ stret h of 100 "va id s of railroid
track on the l ine b e t w e e n Modona, and
Mantua was torn up ind telephone
poles near Mirindola were destroyed
today bj strikers

Not a Fault in NoESEME

Do you want long-
wearing', perfect-

fittmg-, fast color
hosiery—hosiery that
'sets ' snug and smooth

over the ankle'

Then you want
Hosiery?

N5ESEME
HOSIERY

SILK 50*

"Washington June tu —Wa\ ing his
hand toward an \mencan flag hoisted
by a srjuad of na\\ bluejackets Presi
dent Wilson told a great crowd as
sembled todaj befbi e the state war
and na\> building to celebrate Flag
daj that flying over a reunited na
tion this banner for the fu tu re was*
meant to stand for the just use of un

disputed nationil power
Our spirits as well as 01 r states

are- now reunited said the pi esident
and nobody questions our abili ty to

push forward out economic affairs
upon lines of unparalleled successes
and prosper!tj

This flag for the future is meant to
stand for the Just use of our undis
puted national pox\ er No nation 13
ever going to doubt our power to as
eert its rights and we should lay It
to heart that no nation shall e~\ er
hencef01 th doubt our power to put it
to the highest uses to which a great
emblem of justice and government can
be put

It is henceforth to stand for self
possession for dignitj for the asser
tion of the right of one nation to ser\ e
the other nations of the world—an em
blem that will not condescend to be
used for purposes of agrgression and
self aggrandisement

So it seems to me that it is mv
privilege and light as the temporal\
representative of a great nation that
does what it pleases with its own af
fairs to say that we please to do jus
tice and assert the rights of mankind
wherever this flag is unfurled

Secretary Bryan and Secretary Dan
lels dell\ered addresses dwelling upon
the president s idea that the mission of
the United States is one of liberty and
Justice. _ _

Good Time Now
For Blood Health

The Skm ia Working Hard to
Cleanse the Body

Take Full Advantage of Thin

i TV hen you perspire freely see that .,our
blood is assisted by S S S the famous
blood purifier

The action of S S S in its rush to
I the surface of the body causes the proc- i
ess of nutrition to so prepare all those I
impurities in the blood that they are ,
easily expelled And as fast as they
are removed new materials from a puri- i
fied blood stream are supplied to make

1 a olear smooth outer skin of fine tex- !
ture

It Is In the summer time by the aldl
I of S S S that you naturally and quickly
get rid of those harmful irritants that
gather to cause rheumatism catarrh
blood risings eczema boils and other
forms of Impure blood

In a splendidly illustrated book What
the Mirror Tells you will learn about
the wonders of the skin and what is
required to keep it healthy But first
get a bottle of S S S at any drug
store and then write for the book to The
Swift Specific Co 104 Swift Bldg At-
lanta Ga Beware of any attempt to
•ell you something in place of S S. S,

The Time Is Past
To Buy a 1914 Car

The most notable style car, the
most convenient, the most desirable
in every way from .the owner's
standpoint is now ready for demon-
stration—see it today.

The New LOCOMOBILE is Here
with 105 Refinements

Once you have seen it, its style and con
veniences must recommend it to you. Every
owner, every one interested m motor cars will
want to see this new model. Now on exhibi
tion. We are now prepared to make prompt
deliveries.

The Locomobile Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

Only One "BROMO QCTNTNE"
To pet the genuine call ror full name
LAXATI\E BROMO QtlNIVE Ix>ok fot
signature of E \\ GRO\ E. Cures a Cold
la One Dai^ 25c

Resinol clears
away pimples

"DIMPLES and blackheads dis-
Xappear, unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and bair health and
beauty are promoted by the regi
nlar use of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. Thesesoothmg, heal-
ing preparations do their \\ork
easily, quickly and at little cost,
when e\en the most expensue
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" faiL

Every druggist sell* Resinol
Rodlnot Soap and Ointment heal eczema end

other akin eruptions, stop itching1 instant!j and
are most valuable for dandruff, nores, burns
boils, p lea. etc For trial Bi-e, Jrt,e. wnt^ to
Resinol Dept. 10-S, Baltimore. Md

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods account
Fast deliveries Phones
Main 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838

TODAY
Tuesday, June 16th

uCooked"
BRAINS
20c a tin, in tomato
sauce. Just try them
this warm weather. De-
licious!

Today, long as a carload

" Cantaloupes "
last will sell them 6 to
a customer at

Each
No phones must come in

person for them at this price

Lard Day!
Long as 200 tins

last , ARMOUR'S
"SHIELD BRAND"
Pure Lard—

No. 5 Tin

51c
Each

No phones; you are
welcome if you come
in person to our gro-
cery.

BUTTER — Armour's
Clover Bloom,
Ib.
COFFEE—High's Spe-
cial Blend,
Ib
FLOUR—White Crest,
24 Ib.
sack
CHEESE—N Y >-) /•> _
State, Ib. . ^^-C
G cans Hawaiian Pine-

apple SI OO
6 cans Sugar Loaf Peas SI OO
12 cans No 2 Corn §1 OO
12 cans No 3 Tomatoes SI OO
7 cans No 3 California

Tahoe Peaches SI OO
b cans No 2 Pineapple

Chunk SI OO
7 cants California

Cooked Prunes S1OO
14 Ibs Fancy Head Rice SI OO
12 cans Pink \laska

Salmon S1OO
13 pkgb Post Toastieb SI OO
12 cans Pet Tall Milk S1OO
S cans Libbj s Sliced or

Grated Pineapple $1 OO
4 cans 8 oz French Sar

dines in pure oh\e oil $1OO
3 Ibs Morita Coffee for <gl OO
4 bottles Selected Spanish

Olives S1OO

I',

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Under the Civil Service,
. Washington, June 13 —After twice

reversing Its action, the senate today

finally voted to place under civil serv-
ice regulations the new commercial
attaches to be assigned to the embas-
sies and legations abroad.

tllm HOC JL Jt.

D

I 'D rather meet a vish'us
dawg than a grouchy

- man. You c'n
muzzle the dawg.
Some smokin* to-
bacco needs muz-
zun'. But not
VELVET. It never
bites.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco, is biteless
because it is Kentucky Surleg de Luxe (the smoothest pipe
tobacco) mellowed by more than 2 years' ageing.

Full weight 2 oz. tins. lOc.
Coupons of value with Velvet.
" im u ir-ii

GAMRINATLANTA
One of Largest and Most
Interesting Conventions in
Atlanta's History Opens
at the Auditorium.

At last the poor old family album
has come into Its own1

By the token of the exhibit of the
Photographers' Association of America
at the Auditorium-Armory, it is ho long-
er a mere promoter of matrimony, a
shelter for clasped hands and the target
of ribald jesters. It haa taken a new
lease on life and is something really
to be looked at

The old tintype of father in the bos-
om of the family is a thing of h'istoric
Intei est only The square-shouldered
picture of \unt Jane Is supplanted by a
real work of art Little brother Wil-
lie no longer arxpears to pose as a
mummified Rameses II, Jr, but really

It's Easy June Walking
In Muse's English Oxfords

WeShoe Value is what it is worth to you.
define value in terms of your satisfaction.

The Shoe of greatest value in June is the one not
too snug of fit and properly proportioned—that
comfortably encases the foot and gives it a flat set-
ting with a good arch support.

This is the true English last—with all good
style considered in the shaping of the same.

An additional June suggestion is that a soft tan leather of agree-
able summer shade is also cool; and needless to say white canvas and
Palm Beach Shoes belong in this timely June "foot note."

S4.
Canvas and Palm Beach Oxfords,

Tan Russia Leather and Gun Metal
Oxfords, $5.

White Buckskin, S5 and S6.
Black, with white lining, S8.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

lives The picture of Big: Sister no
longer suggests to her sweetheart
the image of a wooden Indian, but her
face is full of Tponderful shadows and
lights, and she Is In the act of doing
something'—playing- the piano, grazing
pensively through the window, or,
mayhap, if nature has been grood to her,
she is grivlngr a charming Imitation of a
wood- ny mph'

The Photographers' Association of
America held its first session of the
thirty-fourth annual convention in
Taft hall Monday afternoon Manly W
Tyree, of Raleigh, N C, president—and,
incidentally, first president from the
south—of the association, presided The
visitors, of whom there will be some
1,500 in the city on Tuesday, were
warmly welcomed by Governor John M.
Slaton and Mayor James G "Woodward.
Past President Ben Larrimer, of Ma-
rlon, IncL, responded to these welcomes.
The remainder of the afternoon was
taken up in the reading of communi-
cations, the appointment of commit-
tees and general routine business and
"shop talk "

Amons Ktrrt To Arrive.
One of the first members of the as-

sociation to arrive in Atlanta was E E
Doty, of Battle Creek, Mich, and the
first man to greet him was Harry Good-
hart, of Atlanta, w hich w as an e\ ent
of some significance

At the last con\ention w*hen Harrj
Goodhart was sweating- blood to bring-
the photographers here this \ ear, and
was making- none too much progress,
Mr Doty, who was equall> as desirous
that the convention should g-o to Bat-
tle Creek, arose and said many things
ftbout Atlanta which Harry GoodharL
had not said, including remarks on
the distance to the Auditorium, the ter-
rlfflc mud that would be encountered
on the way and a mysterious objection-
able negro section through -which vis-
itors would have to pass This line of
talk immediately got Harry's dander
up, and, figuratively, he pulled off his
coat and waded in He brought home
the bacon, thereby bringing down upon
his pate the wrath and Indignation of
the gentleman from Battle Creek

Seated beside the governor on the
platform Monday afternoon was a love-
ly old gentleman, with long flowing
white hair and whiskers He is none
other than "Papa" Cramer, of St
Louis, and the pet of all the members
of the association He has not missed
a single national convention in the
thirty-four years during which the as-
sociation has been holding conventions

Defending Kalelsrh.
And they do say that President Ty-

ree, of Raleigh, has brought along a
picture of Fayettevllle street, of his
home town, just to prove, Dame Rumor
to the contrary, that grass positively
does not grow between the paving
stones

The lobby and Auditorium proper are
filled with some half a hundred at-
tractive booths containing the exhib-
its of the pictures, cameras and mate-
i mis of the leading photographers and
manufacturers of photographers' sup-
plies in the country

The pictures shown are the most
'beautiful and artistic that have ever
been seen in Atlanta, and their num-
ber is bewilderingly great

The exhibit will be open to the pub-
lic on next Friday

As one enters the lobby he is
startled by an enormous panoramic
view of the skyline of Atlanta- The
picture is 16 feet long and 16 inches
deep It was made by Browning, for-
merly of Macon, now making commer-
cial views in Atlanta

This picture has been presented by
the Ansco company, for whom it was
made, to the Ad Men's Club of At-
lanta to take with them to Toronto

The rest of the lobby is occupied by
the enormous exhibit of the Cyfco peo-
ple

Two pictures which are being great-

ly admired are one of Mrs. John M
Slaton, made by Wesley Hirshimrg, of
Atlanta, and another of Mrs. Walter
P Andrews, made by the Gelaler stu-
dios, of New York

The beautiful group picture, en-
titled "Music." made toy Melvin Sytces.
of Chicago, which won the first prize
in Atlanta two years ago, is on ex-
hibit again

An interesting picture In the lobby
illustrates Shakespeare's "Seven Ages
of- Man" This picture was made by
Dislnger & Adams, of Btnghamton,
N. T. \

Some of tie Picture*.
In the Auditorium one Is amazed at

the number and the beauty of the pic-
tures to be seen There are pictures
of beautiful women, finished as soft-
ly as an etching, art poses of wood-
nymphs, poses of characters from
Dickens, remarkable action pictures of
surf-riding after the manner of the
South Sea islanders, pictures of chil-
dren that are as real as life-pictures,
pictures, world without end' Pictures
as soft as twilight' Pictures of young
men and w omen as brilliant as the
dreams of youth, and pictures of aged
men as mellow as old age Itself

Then there are all sorts of exhibits
of cameras and supplies

In one booth Is a camera for com-
mercial work It sits upon a tripod
12 feet high, and has a bellow s of
50 inches expansion In the same
booth Is another camera hardly as
big as a roan's fist, which can grab
off an action picture in a crowd more
quickly than the Wink of an eye

An interesting exhibit in the audi-
torium is that of the Southern Photo
Material company, of Atlanta. This is
the only booth in the show which Is
exhibiting Atlanta-made goods The
exhibit is restricted largely to the
mounts which th!e compariy makes

Monday's activities of the photog-
raphers -wound -up with a dance- at
the Ansley hotel Monday mglit.

Tuesday's program is as follows.
Tuesday's Program-

Automobile ride for the ladies to
Brookhaven club, where luncheon will
be served, afterwards a sightseeing
tour of the prettiest section of Atlanta.
Compliments of manufacturers, dealers
and local photographers, Thurston
Hatcher, chairman

9 a. m —Opening aisth annual con-
gress of photography, Taft hall

10 30 a m—Daylight demonstrations,
negative/ making, Taft hall

Seed plates, conducted by Dudley
Hoyt, New York, assisted by demon-
strators of Seed company

11 30 a m—"Use of Alr-brueh as
Applied to Photography and "Washing
Drawing Effects —Fred G Quimby, the
oil painter of b-prague-Hathaway com-
pan>

12 30 p m—Recess Luncheon served
at Auditorium (Auspices, of woman s
federation )

1 30 p m—Daylight demonstration,
negative making, Cramer plates, con-
ducted by Howard D Beach, Buffalo,
N^1 Y , assisted by demonstrators of
Cramer company

2 30 p m —Lessons of Art Principles
(1) Photography as a Fine Art, Line
and Dark and Light Arrangement—
Miss Kate Simmons, New York

3 to p m —-Paper demonstrations
Printing masking, dodging, etc Con-
ducted my manufacturers, demonstra-
tions and exhibits of manufacturers in
Manufactui ers' hall

8 p m —Illustrated lecture, ' Photo-
graphs for Publication"—C H Claudy,
Washington D C

TREE FALLS ON AUTO;
BOY KILLED; MAN HURT

Tallahassee. Fla~. June 15.—Clj de
Hughes, of Monticello was instantly
killed at noon today 2 miles from this
city and his father, J R Hughes, was
seriously injured when a large tree,
undermined by road work, fell across
the automobile in which they were
riding, crushing the machine to Jelly
Mr Hughes was taken to Mpntlcello
on the afternoon train, the ooay or nis
Irttle son being taken to his home in
an automobile

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. YORK-PARIS Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.

The Good News Will Not Keep—

Hundreds and Hundreds of Delightfully New Summer
Dresses Ready Today

At Prices Most Remarkable
Greatest good to the greatest number is sound ethics. It is back of this advertisement.
We have always endeavored to give concrete facts, particulars in our announcements. When we have

told of possible savings, we have always told just what the savings were by describing the merchandise as ex-
actly as we could.

We must deviate and speak in general terms without waiting for the time it would require to make this
announcement as definite as it should be made.

"Greatest good to the greatest number." Hundreds of women are looking for cool, summery frocks, we
want them to know at once about this, our "best foot forward."

We have just unpacked hundreds and hundreds of

Daintier, Prettier Summer Frocks at Smaller Prices
Frocks for every summer occasion; little dresses for about-the-house wear, others for morning trips to

town, others for afternoons and garden parties, others that the vacationers will want—all fresh and new. Not
a job or a "left over" can be found. They were made up according to our own selection in the styles that we
wanted.

One variation after another of the Russian Tunic and the New Box Plaited Dresses.
Voiles, Crepes, Organdies, Batistes in white, white and black and every color.

It is a splendid display and it means as much to the women who wear small sizes or large sizes as it does to
the women of average figure.

It's a better and bigger and more value-ful thing than we have ever done along this line—as you shall see.

The Prices, $5.00, $5.T5, $7.50, $8.T5, $1U5, $15.00, $20.00 to $25.00

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
• WSPAPLRflRCHIVE® — -

JUNE MONEY SHEET
PASSEDJYCOUNCIL

$27,000 Additional Is Pro-
vided to Meet the Deficit
Caused by Tax Revenues
Falling Short.

The Jiine apportionment carrj ins an
additional 527,000 to meet the a elicit
caused b> tax re\ enue falling short
of anticipated increase w as approi ed
by Council yesterda> afternoon after
considerable parley Only one change
was finally made Instead of taking
$2,000 from West Mitchell stieet, coun-
cil adopted Councilman Wardlaw s
amendment and took $1 000 f i om the
fund for widening1 the Peachtree bot-
tle neck" lea\ing- $1,000 remaining to
the credit of the Mitchell street im-
provement

Councilman Dallas stronglj fought
for an amendment to sa\ e the $500
fund for the Greensferr\ bridge and
he also attempted to swing cert nn
funds In order to get more money for
streets in the se\ enth ward H is
amendments were voted down

The $^7,000 deficit in the sheet was
made up when Alderman Thomson and
Councilmen Ashley and Farllngrer, the
fourth ward delegation, agreed to let
the committee take $25 000 from the
unexpended Butler and Highland a\ e
nue sewer fund and place the monev
to the credit of the sheet The monej
was apportioned to the sewer projects
in January and was taken from the
current revenue of the city

In order to carry out the Butler and
Highland avenue sewer projects, the
bond commission, through. Chairmin
Fletcher Quillian, offered a resolution
authorizing the commission to place
$25,000 of the fourth ward bond money
to the -credit of Butler and Highland
sewers and gave an additional $27 000
from the engineer s contingent fund,
making- the total for the sewer work
?52,000 instead of $.>5 000, w h i c h the
fourth ward had a week ago

The most important changes in the
June sheet Include > 1,500 foi "\\hitehall
street, $3,000 for West Peachtree and
$7,169 J>2 foi school improvements,
planned by the school board

Changes were made as follows
Added To—Police department uppi of>n t

tion extra pay roll bhrine «eek $1 (, t>_
plumbing, $300 fire department Hfth Waid
engine house J500, extension of t-teel hoop
setters ?3 000. Whiten ill ^trcot rcgr i.le
$1 500, West Peachtree rtgr-tdt $3 000 Cher
okee avenue paving, ?4 t>QO school depart
ment, $7.169 9J

Taken From—Auditorium Armor> Interest
Jl 250 insurance on «ilf c i t j property 51 000
sewer repafrs 52000 emergency fund stieet
department 57 000 tbphalt r«p iir^ $ t 000
Georgia avenue regrade J47.I 7" We-st Mitch
ell street improvement $2 000 bouth Prj-or
street regrade $ I (JdO widening I'eachtn e
street from Harris to Porsyth 54 000 p ilnl
Ing- and repairing bridges Jl 500 Gre< n-^
ferry avenue bridge S500 penny luncheb
school department 5250 D wls Street bcho >1
heaters. SaOO one foreman cemetery «K
months, J501 87 contingent fund cemetery
department. $163 01

GREATER TECH FUND
NOW OVER $40,000

Continued Front Page One,
delighted to see the >oung alumni
ready to take off their coats and work
in this movement The generation
which has made Tech. ho said, -was
passing away, and it was now the
duty of the next generation to carr>
the work forward In this present
movement he pledged nib support and
later won rounds of applause b> prom
ising- that any > oung: man pi esent
who wanted to make a. bubscnption to
Tech could count on him personally to
help meet it when that faub^ci iption
fell due if misfortune or reverses pie
vented the > oung man himself f i om
raising the money

Tech Hen Are Needed.
Preston S Arkwright baid that the

Georgia Kallway and Power- company
and other similar public service cot
porations simplj could not get along
without men of technological educa
tion We could not do an> thing with-
out them,' he declared We are heaiti-
ly with > ou and stand ready to help
you in any wa> we can '

John W Grant emphasized the need
of technological training to de\ elop
the agiicultura.1 and material resoun ct>
of the city and state at large Those
who could giv e monev ought to gi\ e
it, he said, and the joung men present
could give something -worth even mote
than money bj contributing then en-
ergies toward miking1 a s,uccefat, of the
present campaign

John Temple Gra\ es regarded the
campaign as of ^ ital interest to the
entire state and to the whole south

Dr Matheson -5 speech was a i ing
ing call on the alumni of Tech to get
together and push across a movement
whicYi was already well undei v. a> to
ward success, and which he declared
was absolutely vital to the progress of
the Georgia fachool of Technolo^j Ht
told of what Phinehas \ Stephens had
done in the noi th in successfulH get-
ting 5100 000 worth of free machinerj
He told of how a few woikers in At
lanta had already secured $35 000

Lied £>y Chip Roberts who made a
ringing speech of appreciation for the
presence of the older -Vtlanta- leaders
the alumni responded immediately and
enthusiastically to the fail Mr Rob-
erts was followed by Pr ink NTeal> b>
J B McCrary and others bcoi es of
subscription bl inks \* hich appe ir in
the list above were immediately signed

190S \\lll Glie Aid.
W R Snyder pledged himself to

raised 31 000 from the class of 1008
The following men pledged themselt es

RAPPED BY
Calls CondemnationAmend-
ment, Passed Over His
Veto, Vicious Piece of Leg-
islation Against People.

I,, i eg ird th i^ i mi ml men t as the
most \ iciouv, pie^e of Kgi^l ition
against the people tint has ever been
presented to me. and despite the faoi
that council ha1- ^een lit to adopt it
Q\ cr mj •* eto I am going before the
committee of the legislature and asK.
for its defeat I» Is high handed busi-
ness g"I\ in^r count il the authority to
condemn stieets sido* alk<^ sew ers or
an\ thing eNe uid not il!o%\ ing tha
peo >lo a \ OH e

ila\ 01 J inus G Y» ood\\ 11 d \ oice<i
his sent iments 111 no uncei t im tei mi
w h e n he \v is I n f o r m e d l i t e Mund o
af tei noon that C O U I K I ! had pissed o\ ci
his \ oto the resolution u r^ in^ a chai
ter amendment to section -i of the
ehai ter

The amendment gi%es the mavoi and
general council the auth,oi i t \ to con-
demn am piece of w ork se\vers side-
walks, pi\ ement-. guttering, w i thou t
regard to the wishes o£ the property
owners or tenants of propert\ Thw
measure was adopted some weeks ago
by council, but Mayui \\ oodward sent
i t b a i k w i t h h i s \ e to CounLl l readoptcd
the amendment with some ch4njes and.
mod ifi cat ions, but the in ten t was al-
low ed to remain intact

Maj or \\ ood\v ai d sa^ s the imend
ment will \ \ork in f i \ o r of contractors
and against propei t \ o\v nei s He be-
lie\ es th tt the citv shoul i not ton
demn streets or other impi u\ cments
exct.pt by p iope r t> o ivne i f e p tUt ions

Ma-vor A\ oodv.ard bent th is mebba«,e
to Counci l

I consider this intended amendment t m
hj.rah .î  Ear .is the interest o{ Lfao pt_.op\e
fs t-oncLrntiii j.nd fu r ther that it ta.ki_*> the
priil]e^e^ c f petition for Jmprfv. Li i iunta of
this, (,h incur from lht.m yet they have to
p-iy .ill the bills I feel -*itlsficd that t h <
people should be consulted up in mutteri of
this thai i c tu r th it thcj should h ivi oiiic

tln.i ^.\

L ndc
.1 ha

the

the proUv of this

.ilka
.rbite

. tyor I
•(t, p i

era! • ncil
bid i

hav

r iha-l iniprov
worn out or not It in atl«mpl< <
t ike n\,iy the rig-hs the pi_op!.

fire the court a Jt it trm ym
pro\ Idi for a notice to be mailed to c u 1
ibutting property rnvner \\ho Its inter cat ad
but at the sj.me tirti*, you retain the irni
tra.r> pouei of saying whether his ri*,hr
•<hd,ll he i expected or not 1 bell vt t ha
I mprmt, mini's of th,l« character sh nil 1 I.
pissed up in a large measure only by i jn
t t t ion of a, majorlti of the prop rty o
Thev hAve it «U1 to p iy j.nrt th t» \ •
have borne sty as to whe the r su<_h im]

j w h e t h e r

I i

ire able to pa.y or not
I c intiot (jet my consent to

in> arbitr iry tictton of thin < h
U tempts to take thu rights lu
^eopli I then fere return it t
<r ible body
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ul lhou i
• fapec tEulU

J G \ \OODWARD
Wa.1 or

HARDWICKSAYS FELDER
HAS i CHANCE TO WIN

Declares Race Is Conceded as
Between Himself and

Gov. Slaton.

Shellman Ga . June 15—(Special ) —
Hon Thomas W Hardwick candid i to
for "United States senator, spoke at the
opera house here t this evening to i
large and enthusiastic audience His
speech, was well received He scored
Governor Maton on all puints but
spoke of Mr Felder in k ind ly terms
saying that the race had been conceded
as between himself and G-o\ernor Sla
ton

Mr Hardwick will speak at Cuth-
bert tomorrow

for their respect I've classes to rai^e
subscriptions amon^1 theii elis^es a.nd
to oiginize the alumni into active work
for the campaign

W P \ \a l thal l class of 1892 Han
old "U ey, < 1 iss of 1902, \\ fc. Hill
1903. rrank Neal>. 1904 Robert (_.ref,s
1^0a J S Bean 3y06 V H Ki iep«sh«i
her pledged his son who \\d-H not pics
ent fo i the class of 1 J0~ and created
L storm of Applause b> subst i ib ingr ? j Q
for hie, si «in I so ii Y\ \ Ki ic^haber,
who, he baid, w o u l d 1 eiont; to the class
of USO M "U H o w a T d pH <K- d him
faelf for the cl^at, ot 1UO i 1 allai^e
for 14] 1 \\ B Golem in foi 1J12. H
J Hall foi 1913 A F Mont igue for
VU4 and "W E Ne^il l who has tub
scribed S250 for himself and ?*>0 for
his Bon promised that his son who
\\ as in the coming cliss of l ^ l ? would
see what he could do t > get mem
oers of that class In Atlanta to help
with, the work

A-K TABLETS
Will Give Your Head a Rest

Savings Talks
"Spend-—
less tkan you earn,
and—-
Sank the difference.

By this method,
you
Can arrange
a Sure defense
against adversity.

Saved Money
Can break a fall
or,—-
prevent it altogether.

YOUR ACCOUNT 1X\ ITLD

100% Safety

M, M CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCMELL&FORSYTfl STS.

iWSPAPLRl
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Wedding of Mr. Hall Miller

And Miss Mary Geisreiter
Pine Bluff Aik June !.»—(Special)

The wedding Of Miss Mary Geisreiter
and Mr J Hall Miller of Atlanta was
a brilliant occasion in which broad so
cial interest centered The wedding
took place at 9 30 o clock at the pala-
tial home of the bi^de s parents Mr
arid Mrs feeba^tian Geisreiter

Mr Lew is Gregg of Atlanta was
best man, Miss Henrietta Taj lor was
maid of honor Little Miss Mildred
Saunde,r? was ring beaier and carried
the ring in a. tm> basket of blue for-
get-me nots \n impressive featurt,
of the occasion was in the groom s
mo the i Mrs John A. Miller of \t
lanta ind the bude s mother Mrs
Geisreiter who v, ere childhood friends
and schoolmates acted as matrons of

FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with the
' woman 's pnvate

correspondence de-
1 partment of the Ly-
dia E.Pmkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn..

l Mass. Your letter
•will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held m

strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
•which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
•will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, nch or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman onjrht to have
tydla E. Pinkham's 80-page
Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
it today.

honor and were in the semi circle
formed by the attendants during the
ceremonj

The Lohengrin wedding march an-
nounced the bridal party the ribbon-
bearers Misses Cornelia Eberhardt of
Frankfort, and Josephine Martin de
scending the broad stairway and ap-
proaching the improvised altar of
lilies and stately palms The bride
escorted b> her father w as the last
to enter meeting the groom and his
best man at the altar

Following the ceremony was a bril
liant reception and supper The deco
rations combined Easter lilies bride
roses and gardenias artistically ai -
ranged in evcr> apartment

The bride s gown most becoming to
her \ outhful beauts was of white
tulle made over ivory satin the sktrt
was thiee long flaring tunics of tulle
scalloped ^ ith pearls There was a
deep girdle of draped satin the bodice
was of antique duchesse lace and tulle
caught with a spray of orange bios
soms The court train was long- and
full falling from the shoulders It
was made of ivory satin and orange
blossoms The veil was of tulle
draped from a coronet of orange bios
soms and fell over the face and the
full length of the train The bi ide s
bouquet was of vallev lilies with a
shower of the same lovely blossoms

The matrons of honor were gowned
in white lace carrying bouquets of
lavender orchids and valley lilies The
maid of honor Miss Henrietta Tayloi,
was gowned in white organdie made
with long flaring, tunic edged with
frilling of pink taffeta and pink taf
feta girdle she carried a white hat
overflowing with pink blossoms

The bride is one of the most attrac
tive and lovable of women who since
her debut has been a distinguished
figure in social life here Mr Miller
is one of the most prominent of At
lanta s j ounger citizens with a host
of friends in the business and social
world He is the son of the late John
A Miller who was one of Atlanta s
pioneer and highly esteemed citizens

The bride and groom lett for an ex
tended trip west and will be at hbme
in Atlanta after July 12 at East Lake

bert Harrell, Mrs C H « -Vahford. Mre
A P Coles Miss Alice May Massen-
jrale, Mrs W D White, Mrs Howell
Cloud, Mrs Wm North Martin. Mrs W.
F Dykes Mrs J R. Hardm, Mrs Alli-
son Green Mrs W G Chipley, Mrs
Clarence Haverty Mrs W S Coleman

Dr Vv R. Hendrix made a short and
interesting address on The History of
the American Flag and Mrs W C
Jarnagin sang delightfullv several pa-
triotic selections Those serving punch
from a bowl banked in sweet peas were
Ms H. B Scott Mrs William Tilt, Mrs.
Charles Remsen Mrs Arthur Powell,
and Mrs William L. Percy

The members of the Atlanta chapter
and the Piedmont Continental chapter,
D A- R were the special guests of the
chapter for the afternoon

At the Clubs.
Miss Jennie D Harris Miss Passie

May Ottley, Mass Virginia Bowman Mr
Stewart W*tham. Mr Hubbard \llen,
Dr Osborne were a congenial party
dining at the Piedmont Dri\ ing club
Sunday night Others entertaining
were Mr and Mrs Beaumont Davison,
Mr and Mrs. Albert Thornton Judge
"Walter Colquitt Mr and Mis Roy Col-
lier Mr and Mrs C E McGehee Mr
Cater Wool ford Mr Dopier Lowndes
Mr Louis Carhart. Mr David Mitchell j

Neel-Fowlei. !
Mi and Mrs Elijah Leon \eel of!

Thomasville Ga announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Clara to Mr
\V ade Jones Fowlei the wedding to
take place the 23d of June

PERSPIRA1H DAYS
ARE HEARING AN END

It Will Not Be So Warm This
Week, Says the Local

Forecaster.

Talc—Best for Baby!

.Song Recital Tonight.
The advanced pupils of Lula Clark

K.ing and James C Wardwell associ-
ate teacher appear tonight at 8 15
o clock in a voca,! recital The concert
is free to all and will be held in the
recital hall of Wesley Memorial at
Auburn and Ivy streets

The soloists who will sing are pro
fessionals and include the Misses Ma
bel and Hazel Whitnej, Kuth McMil
Ian Helen Douglas Ray "Werner Gor
don Hanson Harr> M Smith Miss
Mayme Clyburn and Mr James C
"Wardwell

Miss Kings ladies chorus wi l l sing
and the lovely song cjcle by Cadman
"The Morning of the Year, will be
sung by a quartet in-eluding the I
Misses Whitnej Raj- Werner and 1
James C Wardwell, with Miss Ethel
Beyer at the piano

For Visitors.
Mrs Edwin A Peeples entertained

at a pretty bridge party j-esteiday i£t
ernoon at her home for "her visitors
Misses Marie Fishei and Uoroth~\ Vtl
ams of Washington, D C , and for Mis,
Marsh Adair a recent bride A profu
ei on of garden flowers decorated the
rooms Mrs Peeples wore a pink em
broidered crepe gown Miss rusher
wore white net gown with Dresden
sash Miss Ada.ms wore white net a,nd
lace and Mrs Adair w ore pink taf
feta, wi th corsage of shadow lace The
tweK e guests were members of the
unmained set

For Mrs. Kelley.
Mrs Geddings i upper entei tamed

informally at bridge yesterday af te i
noon at her home at East Lake for her

uest Mrs Olivei Kelle>, of Lebanon

Song Recital.

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

Under the dn ection of Miss Lula
J Clark King and Mr James Wardwell

this evening at T\ esley Memorial re
cital hall fourth floor

Those taking part wil l be .Misses Ma
bel and Hazel W hi tnev Helen Doug-
las Mayme Clyburne Ruth McMillan
Messrs. James Wardwell Gordon Han
son Harr\ M Smith and Ray Werner
An interesting feature will be a song
cycle bv Cadman Morning of the
Year ' The public is invited

i Joseph Habersham
Chapter Entertains.

A beautiful reception was given ye<i-
terdav afternoon by the Joseph Haber-
sham chapter Daughters of the Amei -
ican Revolution at the Piedmont Driv-
ing club in celebration of Flag day

The reception was held in the ball
i oom where the decorations were an
effectn e use of national flags with
palms and ferns a,nd quantities of sum-
mei flowers and the sou\ enirs of the
occasion were tiny flags

The guests were received by Mrs.
William L Peel Mrs John A Perdue
Mrs Spencer Atkinson "Mrs Georg-e
Devter Mrs Preston Awkwrtght, Mrs
J J Spalding Assisting in entertain-
ing were Mrs George Stevens Mrs. \1-

Preserve the paint
your electric^at low cost*
and at the same time secure
the glossy finish which is
desired by revarnishing with

BOB)
VARNISH
It can be applied by your wife or
daughter and dries hard in five
hours. Just wash your car clean;
apply with white cheesecloth. A
quart does it Do not rub. When
thoroughly dry chill with cold
water. For sale by all auto supply
houses, d rug stores
and paint and varnish
dealers, or write direct

THE TACCO
COMPANY

Atlanta, Ga.

Afternoon Tea.
Miss Louise Loorms will entertain at

a 5 o clock tea this afternoon at her
home in West End In compliment to.
Miss Frances Springer a bride elect
Miss Sarah Garland, of Gri f f in and
Miss Theodosia Andrews will assist in
receiving the guests and assisting in
entertaining will be Mrs Julian \V eb
ster Mrs Charles A. Sheldon Jr Miss
Lucille Smith, Miss Mane Louise Wal-
ker and Miss Juliette O Donnell of
l\ew Orleans

Parramore-Love.
Mrs Imogen e Par ram ore of Madi-

son Fla has announced the engage
ment of her daughter Agnes to Mr
Rabon Tay Love of Quinci Fla the
wedding to take place in the Metho
dist church in Madison Fla on the
evening of Thursda\ June 25

Druid Hills Golf Club.
A,mong those seen on the terrace of

the Druid Hills Golf club bundav aft-
ernoon were Mi and Mrs Jesse Draper,
Dr and Mrs Thomas B Hinman Mr
and Mis Frank Adair Mr and Mrs
Reid Hobson Mr and Mis Prank Ellis.
Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair Mr and
Mrs George Adair Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert "vV oodruff Mi and Mrs B M
Grant Dr and Mrs LeRo\ Chllds Mr
and Mrs Rawson Collier Mr and Mis
Jeff Dodd, Mr and Mrs TV F Spald
Ing Mr and Mrs Arnold Brovles Mr
and Mrs Albert Thornton Mr and Mrs
Milton Saul and others

Miss Connally Entertains.
Miss Prances Connally entertained at

an informal luncheon \ ebterdav at the
Druid Hills Golf club Co\ ers were
laid for six on a pret t i l j appointed
table having for its center decoration
an artistic basket of sweet peas in all
the pastel shades

The guests included Miss Lula
Dean Mrs Warner Martin Mi Hal
Hentz Mi Warner Martin and Mr Me
Dermott of Tallulah Ga

To Mr. and Mrs. Burnsides.
MiSb Sallie Eugenia Bi o\\ 11 entei

tamed at a beaut i ful and enjovable
dinner party Saturday evening in honor
of Mr and Mrs Camei on Burnsides
of Paris, France

The table was prettilv decorated with
van colored sweet peas and silver can
dlesticks liolding unshaded pink ta.
pers

The place cards we te dainti post
cards hand painted in Japanese
flow ers

Miss Brown s guests included Mr and
Mrs Cameion Bui nsirips Miss Hergei
sheimei Mi s Httt Mr T- dward Hitt
Mrs Isaac Bovd Miss Francis C'onnal
ly Dr and Mrs F 1 Connally and Mr
and Mrs J H Gilbert

Bailey-Richards.
Mr and Mrs James I ranklm Baile>

announce the mair i ige of theii rlaugh
ter Gw endolm Sti onpr to \li Tharlts
DOAUS Richirds of M o u n t lin \sl K\
Monda\ June J at fat Phill ip s ca-
thedral Rev C I A rise of f ic ia t ing

To Miss O'Keefe.
Miss Harriet Bi o\ les enter ta ined

at an informal dance at her home on
Men itts a\ enue Jast night compli-
mentary to her guest Miss Constance
0 Keefe of Greenv i l l e 1 enn

The partv was composed of the mem
bers of the joungor set who attended
the Fors> th performance hi st and
came afterwards to Miss Broyles home
for the dance A delicious supper w as
served upon their a i r iva l

The guests included Miss Dorothv
Harmon Miss Dolly PHoleau Miss Jes
sie Thompson Miss Clare Harrison
Miss Josephine Smirn Miss Margai et
Rosser Miss Rosalie Daxis Miss Fan
me Broyles Mr Dixon McCartv Mr
Tames Johnson Mr ^tewart Hazzard
Mr W illiam Rawson Mr Hall Da\ is Mr
Harry Laruk Mi Fi t>d McConniqal
Mr Elws n Thomlson Mr Winter Al
friend Mr Frank Butler Mr Julian
Robinson Mr Dick Gray and Mr Rob
ei t Fori ester

Capital City Country Club.
The Atlanta Photogi u hers assot:a

tion will entertain the Photogi aphers
Association of America, at lunche >n at
the Capital Citv Country c lub today at
1 30 o clock Cove t s w i l l be laid for
one hundred and fifty guests

Luncheon at Country Club.
Among those having lunch at the

Capital Cit> Country club Sunda\ ivere
Dr T G Williams Mr TA C Hill Mr
Cha les Sciple Dr Jerry Osburn Mr
("* M Jerome Mr Joseph \V inship Dr
J K Paul in Mi Norman T Cool edge
Mi John H Hightower Mr \\alter O
Mashburn and others

Roof Garden.
Those dining on the roof garden of

the Capital Citv clitn bunday night
were Mr and Mrs John S Cohen Mr
and Mrs Milton Saul Mr Graham Phe-
lart Miss Mice Vandive i Mi Carl Foi t
Mr and Mis Cl i f f Hatchei Mi arid
Mrs Hughes Spaldtng Mr and Mis
Vt i l l iam fc>chrO(.der "Vlr and Mr^ k-am-
uf 1 t v ins Mr John iiai disty Mr Hen
i \ N e w m a n Mr tnd Mr*- Robert Peid
Mr and Mrs Clarence Ruse Mi ind
Mrs lohn Raine Mi s Joseph Paine
Mr Fdwm Jones Vr and Mrs Ged
dings Tupper and Mis Kelley, of Ken-
tucky

If a meek and perspiring man came
up to you on the street, or anywhere
else and informed v. ou that by the
middle of next week Atlanta would
be enjoying a cool spell what would
you think of him''

That he was a bug affected by the
heaf Or just a plain ordinary simp^

Well you d be wrong: for It s a fact
tis a fact' fapeaking strictly from a

standpoint of comparison Atlanta will
be reveling in a cold snap b> as early
as Wednesday At least, that s what
the weather man avers

From tonight on the temperature
will descend to 70—for the nights only
of couise Sleeping will be a most
pleasant pastime Delightful breezes
will fan the dusty pavements, and a
trollev ride will beat a plunge in
Piedmont The temperature yesterday
reached 1»3 at 3 o clock At that time
it began falling lower By 5 o clock
life wasn t to unbearable after all

Monday was an equatorial sort of
daj The lethargy 01 tne trapics crept
into the system of the inhabitants and
made the day s habits a languorous
kind of attempt to get about and do
something they didn t want to do

The chances are, favorable for fail
-weather Tuesday It will be an agree
ably cooler day The temperature is
not expected to exceed 90 degrees
Cool north winds will prevail and the
night temperatures will fall below 70
The highest temperature expected at
anj time during the remainder of the
week will not exceed 90

COLUMBUS OPENS BIDS
FOR $60,000 HOSPITAL

Columbus Ga June 15 —(Spe* ial 1
Bids will be i ecei\ ed until July S for
the erection of the city s n~w JftP 000
hospital building A hospital b nlding
erected b\ the citv twenU >ear& ago
has for ^ears been inadequate

The C( Jumbus Power contjia.ii> Is to
insta 1 another un i t at its -JJoat Kock
plant at once developing 8 00 ) o s 000
moie horsepower for the use if minu
facturirg plants in this city an 1 sec
tion

The Gas Light company of Columbus
is to gnatly enlarge the capacity of
its pi int A new holder with storage
capa i t j of 200 000 cubic feet of gas
will be erected At present there are
two hoidejs with combined capic i t> of
72 000 feet

The Columbus Georgia Hotel c^m
pan> T building his been eiect 1 to
the elt-hth story and the ad\ isability
of in iking the structure ten bt-nies
high is unde- consideration

ATLANTANS ABOARD ,
PRETORIA WHEN SHE

RAMMED NEW YORK

Among- the Atlantans on board the
Pretoria when she rammed the
New York on Saturday were Mli>s
Corrie Hoyt Brown MASS Richardson ,
Miss E\el>n Jackson and Mrs Samuel
Lumpkin Miss Brown wired her
father, Mr George M Brow n that
they were safe and that the Pretoria
was on her way

Z>r. Frank Bird Leaves City
To Make Home in Valdosta ;
Takes Up Profession There

Dr Frank Bird w**ll known as one
of the most prominent o' the 5 ounger
ph> siclang of Atlanta left last night
for Valdosta, where, unde" unusually
advantageous eondlt-ons he takes up
the practice of his profession in one
of the livest cities of the state

Immediately after Dr Birds giadua
tion from the Atlanta College of Phv
siciana and Surgeons he entered tne
Wesley Memorial hospital here and
served as interne for tw el\ e months
He then went to the famoujs Bellev ue
hospital, of -sew xork on tuberculosis
service and while still at that insti
tutlon was appointed medical supenn
tendent of the Hebrew hospital in Bal
timore Later Dr Bird came back to
Atlanta to accept the position of house
sui geon and assistant at the Elkin
Goldsmith sanitarium here He w as
shortly after his return to Atlanta
appointed assistant in gv necologv it
the Atlanta Medical college and as
sistant surgeon at the Gradj hospital

After completing his service at the
Elkin Goldsmith sanitarium Dr Bird
entered the office of Dr Wil l is Jones
as his assistant He now resigns the
position on the surgical staff of the
Morris Hirsch free clmic to go to
\ aldosta

Dr Bird holds the conf idence and es
teem of all who know him in Atlanta
and he will make a valuable e t jjen
of "Valdosta

TO MEET HERE TODAY
Funeral Directors* Association

Will Also Hold Convention
Here for Two Days.

GRIFFM CONFERENCE
TO MEET AT CVLLODEN

Grif f in Ga June 15—(Special )—The
Griff in district conference Rev Fletch-
er Walton D D presiding elder, will
con\ ene in annual session tomorrow
night it Culloden and continue for the
following two days Representatives of
the 11000 Methodists in this district
will be in attendance and some especi
all> important matters are to be con
sidered hj the conference body

Licenses to t>reach will be granted to
a cliss of fl\e \ oung men who na\ e
determined to enter the work of the
muustr \ and one other \oung man will
be recommended to the North Geoi gia
annual conference for admission on
trial in the itinerant connection On*1

other is to be oidained deacon

SANITARIUM EMPLOYEES
ACT AS FIRE FIGHTERS

The ki tchen of the Battle Hill sam
tai mm at Battle Hill w as damaged to
the extent of $800 Monda> morning by
ni t which iv as discover ed about 11
o clock

Employees of the sanitarium piompt
ly put the fire extinguishers into use
ar1 b^ the time of the arri \ al of the
In a depa tment had practically extin-
guished the flames

HUDSON'S AUTOMOBILE
HITS DELIVERY WAGON

J D Hudson of LaGrange Ga driv
ing an automobile out Ldgewood ave
nue Monday afternoon crashed into a
delivery wa.gon driven bv I red Bar
her of 6 Gu> ton street The collision
occurred near Piedmont avenue Hud-
son s hands were slightly cut by glass
falling from the wind shield which
v, as shattered.

Two women who were in the auto-
mobile were not Injured

Tne damage to the wagon was slight
and the driver escaped without being
hurt The police m\ estimated the acci-
dent and no case was made

ROY CULPEPPER'S DEATH
ACCIDENT, STATES JURY
Because Royal Culpepper 3 clothing

was discovered in the bathing house
at Piedmont lake late ^aturda> after-
noon after his bod\ was found in the
pond stupped of 53 To change he was
known to have and because a small
band ring was also missing his moth-
ei Mrs A. F Culpepper of Hapeville
Ga insisted upon a coroner s inquest
being held to determine It her son
had met with foul play

Mrs Culpepper believed that Roj al
has been robbed by some companions
and later drowned in tne lake to seal
his lips about the robbery

No evidence was introduced indicat-
ing foul plav and thf coroner s T er
diet was returned death b\ accidental
drowning The inquest was held, at
Uxe boy s Jaome in Hapeville.

JUDGE PRICE EDWARDS
IS HOLDING COURT HERE

BOY SIXTEEN YEARS OLD
WEDS GIRL OF TWENTY

Mount An v Ga June 1 •> —i^pe i il )
Following closelv on the c leliration
of his sixteenth oirthda> Dewey
Louder mi Ik t Habersham bo\ oele
b rated another most important event
of h is tender > ears when he niarr ied
recently Miss Etta Iveater aged tO
years of Stevens county The couple
W ill make thtir home in btevens
county

Valdosta Court Meets.
\aldosta Ga June 15 —(Special )—

A heavy civil docket was taken up by
the citj c ourt of Valdosta this morn
ing A great man> of these cases to
be tried during the week are suits
against the \arious railroads for per-
sonal damages, etc One of the most
important of these is the suit of Mrs
Rebecca OverstrePt against the Georgia
Southern and Florida railroad for the
de ith of her son William Overatreet
on November 2 1912 Overstreet fell
f r o m a passenger train at a point 5
miles noi th of "\ aldosta and was in-
fatantlv kil led

The state hoard of embalmers v.ill
meet in Atlanta at the Piedmont ho-
tel today for the examination of. can
didates for license

Following this, meeting the thir
teenth annual conv ention of the Geor
gla Funeral Directors issonation wi l l
corn, ene on \\ ednesd iv It w i l l be in
session on W edncsdav and Thursd iv
and w ill make its he id ] i u ters at the
piedmont hotel

A. large attendance is expected at
the conv ent ion as m in j s ibject*- of
interest to the profession \ \ i l l come up
for discussion

U L, 1 latt of A u g u s t a w i i l read
i paper on Higher Ideals if the 1 ro
fessiori and James 1 M n..kev of the
N o i t h L. nol ina assoc iatu H vv i l l an
t-w er the question \ \ h a t Dees Assocla
t ton \lembei ship fctand I i j

The annua l off ic e r s c e c t i i n w i l l l e l
held T he pi estnt )lTfeei *• a t e as fol |
lows |

C L M e v e n s o n p r e s i l e i t A t l a n t a
Geoi ge W M c i i r s se i e t i \ and

treasui er Gr i f f in
I xeeutiv e committee H M Patter

•ion eh iirm in \ t l a n t i *- K U i f e n
berg All in t i P iul B i k i i t At] inta

Pist p i t s iden t s H M 1 i t t e i son \t
lanta L 1 Bond \tl int L \\ I- I la.tt
Xugus t i ^ 1 Wilson \ i p r u s t i C 1
I erg us on \ \ i n d t r Jes--e B H i r t Ma
con J E Henderson bnvannah S C
Kvt l e Carrollton G H Rrdndon At
laiitatf b R Gi eenbei *, At l i n t a

ATLANTA PLAYGROUNDS
NOW OPEN TO CHILDREN

STRIKER WHO ATTACKED
WORKER IS GIVEN FINE

ManV a j oungster woke early Mon
da> morninfr and could hardli wa i t for
breakfast because \ esterdi\ was a
day of gj eat fun and excitement 1 he
cit> playgrounds w ei e opened for the
season which ends August 'A

Joe Bean formerly athletic cii rector
of the University of Georgia and Marist
college will ha\e general supen-isloii
of the playgrounds a.nd their w o r k
Mr Bean is an enthusiastic and expe
nenced leader in this sot t of w- ork
The other superintendents na\ e just
completed a two months course of in
struotion and aie anticipating- the
most successful summer the plaj
grounds have had

The Joyner park plaj grounds wi l l
be kept open at night so that the
larger boj s and girls w h o hive to work
in the daj time may ha\ e an opportu
nity to enjoy them

Directors were assigned to the
giounds as follows

Grant Park — Miss Annie TV Hill director
Miss Mary T Whi t ley assistant

Pine Hill — Mrs tlorenre K Tibbetts d[
rector Miss L,ucy Manning: ai&istant

Mims Park — Miss Kathleen Coole> di
rector Miss Beatrice Tyler issHtant

Joyner Park— "W H Francis director
Miss Eddie Terrell assibtant

Englibh Avenue — Mibb Ne l l Ferguson dl
rector Miss Mabelle LaHatte asslsMnt

Adair Park— Miss Sara h. Tuck director
Miss Lucilo Hoppinstall as-^tant

Ponce de Leon Park — Miss Loudi
land director Miss Mary C Barker
tant

Dargan Park — MHi Rehie \ \o ikm
rector Miss L,aura Cot per a« istant

Springdale Park — Mint, L. iabeth Silvey
director Miss Agne-J Coleman assistant

Storr s School (Colored)— Alice Larey
director Mary fe Turner assistant

C-r-iy Street (Colored)— }• \ a Arnold dl
rector Wil l ie Ivellej assistant

Robert Raines a str iking emplo-v ee
of the Fulton Bag arid L-i t t o n n u l l s
and T \ Cain a. sti Skc SMnp i thizer
whose w i f e is oiu of the s tnk t ib were
fined in police coui t Monda\ alter no on
for a t tacking two of the > i e s c n t t n
p!o\ees of the nulls on De a lu i t , t ieet
la.i,t ' --atuidaj n i^hl

Raines received L fir e of ^10 -> for
pa'-binc, in ir isult ln^ ( n -ii k il out
anvone who would w o r k l o t the mills
in the present t ol R i t t ic 1 u l l c i a null
emplovee who took up the insul t
Fullei to i ise was rt smiled

Cam w d.a lined > ~ "D H r st i k i n g J
\\ McCuen in the e> e, in in a rgument
ibout un ion &m Cam a Imitted he w is
not a un ion m m He w is also bound
o\er uruUr $200 charged w i t h a^bault
and hitli r\

Miles 1 lopk in^ counsel for the fie
toi \ pri. sccuted the c ibes

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best—because
it''sthepuresf. Best
because it never
fails. Best—because
it makes e\ or\ baking
light, fluffy and ci only
raise d. Best—bt < ause
it is moderate in cost-
highest ill qualitj.
At your giocers.

S. S. SUPERINTENDENTS
NAME OFFICERS TUESDAY

Hoi

di

\ t the Iune meeting of the Atl inta
Sund i\ ^chool buper ln tendents con

f i ess Tu sdav evening at the Central
i csb\ ter iin church the annual dec

t ion ot f l c rt, w i l l be held "Nomina
to rib lii\ t. been marie bj a commit
tee

The present officers ai e Dr Marion
M< H Hull president who h is been
in leadership for two \ e irs and w ill
thcrefoi e not be eligible for i e el c
tion and J S Spalding secretary and
treasurer

'World's Pure Food Exp
si tion, Chicago. HI

Parta Exposition, Franc*
March. 1912

•anarigiTYiiriiiT ' n vw'iwMMiHBmmi
I Ton don't nn money when yon bur c&ecp or bqc-cu I
I bkkinc powder Don I be muled Boy Calumet It's I
I more economical—more wholwome—«ITC* best null*. 1
I Cslmnet u far inpenor to aonr milk «nd *nd* |

PICNIC PLANS TAKEN UP .
BY BAPTIST MINISTERS

The Baptist Mi n inters association
met Monday mornin»r and discussed
plans for their annual 'preachers me
ntc which is ever a notable event of
big babkets and stirring ball gameb
A committee on arrangements was ap
pointed and it is thought the affan
wi l l be held about the middle of Ju l j

A resolution was adopted at the
meeting indorsing the evangelical work
being done among- negroes by the home
mission board of the bouthci n Baptist
contention The resolution urges th it
a large number of colored evangelists
be assigned to the work

ATLANTA B. Y. P. U. WILL
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT
The regular monthly meeting of the

Best for Iced Tea. The Popular

Summer Beverage

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

Published by the Growers of India Tea

state president
A. large delegation will go from \t

lanta to the international conv ention
to be held in Kansas Cltj in August.
to inv ite the convention to Atlanta
next > ear

GRAND JURY TO PROBE
COUNTY BOARD CHARGES

The grand jurv is expected to take
up its special piobe into pie election
graft charges agambt the coun ty com
mission when it meets this morning
at 10 o clock Oscar Mills the sue
cessful candidate who made the at
cusation of n regularities and favoi it
ism has announced that he is fu l l^
prepared to back up his assertions

Tull C Waters, chairmaji of the
county board will be called before the
jury RB will Commmissioner Mills
Other members of the commission will
also likely be called to test i f j

Swift & Co1:* sale« of fresh beef in
Atlanta for the week ending Saturdav
June 13 averaged 11 03 cts per pound

Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

The Cost of
Living

At this Hotel is no higher than any other
first-class Atlanta Hotel

Situated m the best residential district.
Surrounded by trees and flowers
Beyond smoke and noise of traffic
This Hotel appeals to those seeking pure
air and rest
Only a few minutes from theaters, shops
and depots
Restaurant prices very-reasonable-
Table d'Hote and a la Carte service.

Attractive leases by the year.

Special Summer Rates

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.

Keep Your Office

Organization Intact

Just because your bgst clerk unexpect-
edly left, you are going around with
trouble written all over your face.

How very stupid of you.

Don't let a little thing like this worry
you.

/

You can get another almost before the
ink is dry on the ledger the old one left.
Try The Constitution Want Ads; it's
the one quick, sure way.

Of course, you'll have a dozen or more
applicants, and from them you can
select the most promising, the one
whose personality and past experience
impress you most favorably.

Don't allow yourself to be left in the
lurch by a clerk; keep your office or-
ganization intact by phoning or send-
ing a Want Ad to The Constitution at
once.

Telephone
MAIN 5000; ATLANTA 5001

*i £JL i
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SOCIAL ITEMS

MiBs Marjorie Brown -who has been
JjUhc guest of Miss Passie Mav Ottley
^eft Sunday for Vew York where she
Joines her parents, Colonel and Mra
E T Brown

***
Mrs Hunter Cooper is at the Geor-

gian Terrace hotel
***

Mr and Mrs E P Mc-Burney have
returned from a trip north

***
Mrs Edward McCerren leaves In a

few days for an extended trip w est
She will go to California and \laska
before returning homu

" *•*
Mrs George Nicolson TV ho has been

ill at the Gradv hospital has recov
•red and has returned to her home at
the Georgian Terrace

**•
Mr and Mrs. Henr> Jackson and Mr

arrd Mrs E A Ylsop will soon take
possession of their country pld.ce on
Pace s Ferry road

*»»
Mrs Prank S E.Hia has returned

from a visit north
*a*

Mr and Mrs \ T Kell> Evans a i e
at the King Edward hotel Toronto
Canada They w i l l be Jou ed there b>
Messrs Joseph and Con key vvhi te
head

Mr F P Gamble is spending a few
days at Tybee Island

*•*
Mr Albert Keen has returned from

Tybee island
***

Mr Hugh Foreman has returned to
]Sew York

*»*
tMiss Ada Alexander has returned

from New York

Mr and Airs Clark 'Ho-well have
returned from Athena

*«*
Mrs J R Pottle who has been qui te

ill at the Piedmont sanitarium is bet
ter and will soon be out again

Mias Rebecca Hill and Benjim n H
Hill Jr have retui ntd from school
and aie with their parents Judge and
Mrs Hill at tne flrorgia Terrace

***
Miss Belle Harrison of \ugusta ar

rived yesterday to islt Mi«s Mar
guerlte Gause

Miss Elizabeth Tulle r has r e t u r n e d
from Oxford Oh io* where she has at
tended college fot the past vea i On

AMUSEMENTS

FORSYTH AtUntas Busiest Theatei
r VK9 W i n Daily Mat. and Night

CLALDK
EDITH LYtF \ND CO

Genaro & Bailey Emma Iran
els & Arabs Those \ irpmla
Girls Bowman Brott Luno A
O Donnell Zcdn & Hoot Pathe
Weekly

Cooled With Iced Air

NextWack
Paul

Armstrong
To Save

One 6 rl
witf,

James A
Marcus

her wa> home she visited relatives In
Danville K> She was accompanied
home by her grandmother Mrs "Wil-
liam Metcalf of Dan\ille

Blodgett and Mra Charles G Mat-
thews returned to "V\ ashington Sun

Mrs. Cooper and Miss Janie Cooper 1
lea-ve this week for north Georgia to
remain through, the warm months !

PHOTO PLAYS DE LUXE
4SH»W» DAILY, a, 3 3tt,7i3O and 9

ALL ) ANNETTE KELLERMANN
TH IS f In tha Wonderful Picture
WEEK) "Neptune's Daughter"
MATINEES 15c. EVENINGS 16c&

Mrs £ E Black of Columbia S C
is the g^iest of Miss Emilv Shockley

***
"Mrs Robert Zahner is ill at "Wesley

Memorial hospital She is suffering
with a broken arm and also with
t> phoid fever

•**
Colonel and Mrs L-owrj will enter

tain a partv of friends at dinner Wed
nesdav evening at the Driving club in
compliment to Mrs "V\ illiam Bailey La
mar

»**
Mr and Mrs Thomas H Morgan and

Misa Elizabeth Morgan w 111 sail Thurs
day from New 1 ork for a trip of six
montns broad

Mr*- Florence Ormond leav es today
for New York and will sail this week
for t ranee bhe w ill spend the sum
mer in Paris with her daughter Mrs
Campbell

***
Mrs P H "Uni te w i l l enterta n at a

box pti t* this afternoon in tompli
ment to Miss Frances Springer a
bride elect

***
Mrs Ar drew Lloyd is " at "W hittle

Spi ings J^ast Tennessee
*»*

Miss Rebecca Stewart, of Athens Is
the guest of Mr and Mrs Milliard
Spalding at their home in Ansley
Park

• **
Mr Thomas Connallv is in Athens

attending commencement
»**

Among those entertaining Saturday
evening at the Druid Hills Golf club
were Mr and Mrs Preston Arkwright
and Mr and Mrs Robert vvoodruff

*•*
Mr Alexander Stephens of Albany

Ga who is in Athens attending com
me nee ment w ill be the guest of Mr
and Mrs David Crockett A\ ednesday
and Thursdaj

Mrs John Stephens Miss Margaret
Mitchell Mr and Mr1- Oav d Crockett
Master Dav id Crockett and Master
btephen Crockett w ill leave the lat
ter part of the week for Atlantic
Beach Bla

**•
Mr and Mrs Mc<"*arroll Tr and sis

ter Miaa Katie Donohue motored to
Augusta Sunday

***
Miss Pattv McGhoo who hag been

on i two weeks v liit to her grand
mother Mrs Matthew McClung of
ICnoxville Tenn will return home
TV ednesdav accompanied by Miss
FliT-ibeth Rose who will be her guest
for several weeks

Miss "Nell Ballard entertained at a
matinee party > esterday aftei i oon in
compliment to Miss Alline Wellborn e
a bride elect

Mrs \\ H \rnold and Mastei VV il
ham Vrnold of 18 Copenhill avenue
leave to day for Diwson Springs Ky
for i v 1311 of sev ei al weeks

*•*
Mr and Mrs C harles McGehee Tr

and \oung son hi\e le turned from the
Florida coabt where thev went w i t h
a part> of f i i ends on a fishing trip

Mrs Harriett smart s spending some
time at Tate spring

Mrt. Edward Porchei and the Misses
Porcher of t loi d \ left v esterday for
Macinaw island where thev will spend
the summer

***
Mrs DeLos Blodgett Miss Helen

C. T. BREWER DRpPS DEAD
AT HIS WORK IN GRIFFIN

CLASH OVER OFFER
OF

GRABS LIVE WIRE,
FALLS FROM TOWER,

BUT STILL LIVES

Griffin Ga, June lo—(Special )—C
T Brewer, of Elberton prominently
connected in Elbert countv dropped
dead of heart failure this afternoon
w hlle superintending the construction
of a warehouse for the Gulf Refining t
company here He had been complain
ing of not feeling well during the dav
but no one realized that his condition
was serious until he suddenly fell u,n
conscious while in the midst of his
work A doctor quicklj summoned
pronounced him dead

Mr Brewer had been directing the
warehouse work since Saturday He
was about 38 years old and unmarried
The bodv w ill be taken to Elberton
Tuesday morning for funeral and in
terment

BLAZERS' DAMAGE SUITS
SETTLED FOR $11,OOO

Macon Ga June 15 —(Special )—The
Southern rail-way has settled the dam
age suit of Mr and Mrs M P Blazer
of Coohran against that companj pa>
ing them a total of $11 000 Mrs Bla
zer who was injured in a wreck at the
Jones brick yard in this city in Ma\
1912 when the Joe Brown ran into a
string of freight cars on a siding was
recentl> awarded a verdict of $10 000
in her suit for $2j 000

Her husband sued for a like amount
as a result of his wife 3 injuries and
the loss of her services and compan
ionship and the expense he wag put to
The railroad settled with him for $1 000
and agreed to pay Mrs Blazers judg
ment in full

SOUTH GEORGIA CROPS
RELIEVED BY RAINS

Council Has Warm Debate
Over the Proposal of C. G.
Hannah to Deed City 70
Acres of Land.

Valdosta Ga June 15—(Special) —
Good rains which fell throughout this
section 5 esterday and todav though
coming late will be of immense benefit
to crops of ev ery kind In some sec
tions corn cane potatoes and cinta
loupes have been damaged greatly by
the drought and the jields materlaly
reduced but the rains came in time to
materially helped these crops as well as
others Possibly the greatest good will
be to corn which the farmers sa> will
recuperate wonderfully Watermelons
and cantaloupes will be helped but in a
smaller3 degree Cotton except in Iso
lated sections has not been injured by
the drv weather and every indication
points to a big crop this fall

MACON CHURCH MEMBERS
DOING OWN EXCAVATING

"Vlacon Ga June lo—(Special ) —
Fifty men of the congi egration of the
1-irst Christian chui ch ton ght took up
picks and shovels and began the vv 01 k
of excavating for a basement under
the church building at Orange and
High streets

The men have each agreed to give
four houis a week to the work put
ting in two hours two nights a week
Tonight the Fhllathea class served ice
cream to the workei s who found the
task of swinging a pick anj thing but
delightf 1 w i t h the temperature hov
eung between 80 and 90 degrees

CAR HURTS EQUESTRIAN
AND KILLS HIS HORSE

Macon Ga June 15—(Special )—Bax
tei Jones of Macon a well known bi s
mess man who in addition to his in
terests here operates a farm in Mon
roe count} was struck b> an automo
bile d r iven bj an unknown part> \ es
teidaj near Smarrs station and se
nou<*lv injured Mr Tones was riding
h irseback and coming- in the direction
of Macon His horse was instantly
killed and he was thrown several feet
The auto did not stop to learn the ex
tent of the damage that had been done

E. Y. CLARKE TO ATTEND
FOREIGN CONGRESSES

Man Lemon
assure you there is no cracker quite as

flossy as the genuine

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

They have the flavor — the freshness — the
crispness — the goods that's above par.

Baked in Atlanta — Always fresh
in the air-tight package

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga*

Quitman Ga Tune 15 — (Special > —
Recognition of an unusual order has
been accorded Secretary Tdward
"\ oung Cla.i ke of the Brooks Countv

1 Industrial club in the appointment he
has leceiied from the Southern L ?ni
mere i al congress at Washington He
is one of twenty fiv e members of a
commission from \merica to attend
the international congress in London
on Tul> 20 and the world s congress
in t ranee at Lj ons t\\ o w teks later

PEACH CROP TO BE BIG
IN NORTHEAST GEORGIA

j Mount Airy Ga June lr — (Special )
\ccording to a Htatement g iven out by

W C Hunter of Baldw in who owns
extensiv e peach orchards in northeast
Geoi ffia the present crop wil l be a
v ei \ heavy one and the f rui t vei v f ine
Mi Hanter is making extra arrange
ments to handle his peaches that he

I -wi l l soon begin to ship

LOW RATES FOR MEET
OF HORTICULTURISTS

Gr ff in Ga Tune lo—(Special )—Vn
nouncen ent his j ist been made that
the boutheafetei n I assen,-,er association
1 as granted i ed iced raili oad rates for
the ombined conventions of the Geor
>,ia Hor t icu l tu i al socletj and the Geoi
£, a Vpple Growers Association which
w i l l be held heie \ U R st •> an 1 6 This

i fict together w ith the extract d ina r i l>
nterebt ink program at ranged is ex

I pcctecl to secuie \n nus i a l l \ lai ge at
tendance

PAT NOV 26TH 1912,

REG U S PAT OFF

Sleeves can be easily aetacned or

adjusted, to six different lengths.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

ADJUSTO
SHIRTS

You have neier seen a

more practical Shirt than

the Adjusto—

The bookkeeper—stenogra-

pher—office clerk—s t o o k

clerk—or any one else will

find it a good proposition—

Neat stripes, soft turn-

back cuffs—$1.50 Stiff cuffs

—$1 50 and $2.00.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

Despite the fact that the finance com
mittee had recently turned down the
offer of C G Hannah to deed seventy
acres of land on McDonough road for
cemetery purposes \lderman J R Sea-
w right and Councilmen A R Colcord
Tesse B Lee and J T Kimbrough ves
terday reopened the negotiations by
filing a minori ty report urging that the
proposal be accepted

Af te r a vigorous debate which Al
derman James R Nutting started
against the project council voted to
refer the entire proposition to the cem
eterv committee of which Councilman
McCord is chairman Opponents of the
proposed deal declare that the offer is
so preposterous that they will carry
their opposition before the committee
and there attempt to bring about the
defeat of the scheme

The property which the city is asked
to purchase for a cemetery adjoins 250
acres to •which the city has a deed

*•- Hannah's Proposition.
C P Goree who represented the

city in the crematory dispute before
the supreme court, and Aldme Cham
bers ex councilman are the attorneys
representing Hannah

Hannah recently became a member
of the park board

According to the proposal of Han
nah s attorneys the city waa not re
quired to pay an> cash for the land
but the contract of sale stipulates that
the cits pay over to Hannah half of the
proceeds from the sale of the first 41
000 lots Figuring on the basis of
512 jO for each lot Alderman Nut t ing
said the cit> w o u l d be paying $2oO 000
to Hannah for a piece of property not
worth $35 000

The price the city is asked to pay
for the property is ten times as much
as it Is worth said Alderman Nut
ting In the heat of debate And at
that price the city does not get a deed
outright to the propei tj but is gi\en
a fee simple deed and tit e to eeventj
acres

When the ciU is in a position to
bu\ land for a cemetery it should go
out and buy a place located within
the citj

Held Option on Property
~\\ hen the scheme was outlined by

Attorney Goree before the finance com
mittee while the committee vv is en
ga|,ed In making up the June budget
he declared that Hannah held an op
tion on the pro-perty At that time he
urgent ly requested the finance com
mittee to make a recommendation to
council accepting the proposal and he
stated that unless the committee acted
immediately the negotiations would
have to be called off because he said
the option would expire the following
da> That olfer was made several
weekb ago

Alderman Hagsdale in offering his
opposition to the scheme declared that
the ofEer was the most prepoaterous he
ever heard of and declared that he was
opposed to the citv council entering
into a paitnership with any individual
01 corpoi ation

The ci tv has a tract of 250 acres ad
joining the tract offered he said If
the cit> wants land for cemetery pur
poses It can de\ elop its own prop
e,rti and reap the profit by it
selt and not share with anyone
But I don t think there is a member
of this council who would be willing
to accept a lot on the land free of
charge after seeing it It is fit only
for a negro cemetery and I doubt Its
fitness for that purpose

Iftonld Cost City $1OO,OOO
To dev elop the land and make It

adaptable to the use suggested it would
cost the citi $100 000 It would be out
rageous to even think that this city
council will go ahead and agree to pa>
half the proceeds for generations to
come for the profit of private individu
als or corporation

\\ hv moi al obligations are not to
be compared with this scheme

As un attiaction to the city the rep
resentativ es of the owners or option
holders of the property advanced the
argument that the acquisition of the
propertj bv the city would make its
adjacent property accessible It was
also pointed out that the city is being
c iowde l for burial space in the ceme
teriea and that there is a demand now
for a new cemeterv

Councilman Claude L Ashley admit
ted that the cit\ is being crowded for
space and pointed out the necessity
for more space He explained how
ever that he w aa not acquainted
with the merits or the fut i l i tv of the
scheme advanced b\ Hannah and his
att >rne\ s and adv ised that the matter
I e carefullv in\ estimated before action
is taken

IHtiflon favors Offer.
Co inoilman Claude Mason advocated

the iceeptance of the offer He ex
T>la ned that he favored the acq iisltion
of the propertj for the reason that the
citv needs burial space

\s to the business part of the pro
posal I consider that a proposition
v. hich s profitable to the citj and
o i er is a good thing

Counci lman McCord cha rmaii of the
cemetery commission objec ted to
council rushing the scheme thi ough
w i h *ut a thorough in\ estimation He
said that the matter waa one w hich
legally and nght fu l l> belonged to the
cemetery committee for inv estimation
and action

The committee has never been con
suited he said Whj I don t know
but it should be sent through the
proper channel

Councilman McCord intimated that
the proposition TV ill have hard sail
ing before his committee He said that
he was not entirelv satisfied with the
scheme in its eiitirets and declared
that there will be manj things to ex
pla n before it passes muster

It is undei stood that Maj or Wood
ward regards the proposal in the light
of a moial obligat on and has as much
is state 1 that he will veto it if coun

cil insists on going Into the deal

Fairburn Ga June 15—(Special)—
J A Roper a voung man recently em
ployed b\ the Georgia Railway and
Power company as a lineman climbed
near the top of one of the companj s
towers here Sundaj at noon to do some
repair work and with his right hand
took hold of a ll-xe wire carrving 11.
000 voltage He made a slight outcry
as the current shot through his bod>
and his companion John Williams with
rare presence of mind quickly knock
ed the wire loose with a stick and
Roper unconscious fell fiftv three feet
to the ground the cross beams at in
terv als interrupting the bod> of the
young man in its descent to earth

\t first it was thought he was dead
but In a few minutes he regained con
sciousness and called for his mother
He was hurried to an Atlanta hospital
where It is reported, that he is doing
w ell v, ith fair chances for recoverv
and that none of his bones were broken^
though his right hand is sev erel>
"burned where he caught the l ive wire
John Williams who saved his life at
the risk of his own is a modest voung
man and will not believe that he is a
hero

INSULT TO GIRL COSTS
NEGRO MAN 30 DAYS

MERCHANTS OPEN FIGHT
ON SOUTH BROAD SALOON

Merchants and business men in the
neigl boi hood of Broad an 1 Hunter
Streets have filed a complaint against
the issuance of a permit to Da% is &
Humphr ies to operate a ne ir beer sa
loon at -il ^outh Broad sti eet Coun
cilnian W ai dlaw of the first ward
stir ted a fi^ht in council yesterday
when he offered a resolution urging
th€ revocation of the license The
mattei was referred to the police com
mittee for action

Merchants w ho have places of buai
ness in the neighborhood declare that
the police committee put it o\ er on
them w hen the committee issued the
pei rmt for the saloon w i thout giving
them a chanre to complain They saj
that the first notice the^ had of a
saloon being established was when
thej saw the fixtures being moved in

SHE ALLEGES HUSBAND
TRIED TO CHOKE HER

Mrs Neillie Hes man in an appllca
tion for divorce filed oy Attorneys
Br inch & Moore j esteiday against
Hai •» Hev man a salesman charges
that when she asked her husband for
an explanation of his absence from
home unt i l S a m replied b > trj Ing
to choke Her

*Mie declai es that the Incident broke
ur> her home anri that she has never
since H\ ed with the man She pleads
foi al imon> and Judge "Pendleton has
given He> man until June 27 to show
cause whi tie Bfrould not gay alimony.

For using profane language before
Mtss Bessie Jenkine of 40 Emmett
street late Sunday afternoon on West
North avenue near the girl s home.
while she was out "Walking Arthur
Rosa a negro U\ing at 358 West North
avenue waa sentenced by Judge
Broyles to thirt> da\ s work In the
city stockade, and also bound over un
der bond of $500 charged \vlth assault
and battery upon a citizen who aided
the police in a chase

A large number of citizens of th_
community were in police court to
testify against the negro At the time
of the insult Ij nching v, as narrowly
axerted by the timelv arrival of Call
Officers Dodd and Shumate on their
motorcycle^

FOOD SUPPLIES MUCH
NEEDED IN VERA

Secretary Cooper Receives Tel-
egram From Wm. Red field,

Secretary of Commerce.

Short Showers at LaGrange.

Secretary "Walter G Cooper of the
Atlanta Chamber or Commerce is in
receipt of the following telegram from
Secretary of Commerce Hon "\\ iHi im
C Redfield concerning- food suppl es
needed in Mexico

Puisuant m> telegram eleventh
foodstuffs if shipped to "V era Cruz b\
•vessels clearing1 anj port on or before
2ath Instant •w ill be admit ted f^ee of
duty at Vera Cruz Government tikes
no responsibilit\ for such shipn t n t
except to permit their in t roduc t ion
free of dutj Commanding officer so
advised Am awaiting advices f om
commanding: officer it A eri Cr f is to
quantit \ and details supplies need d
Go\ ernment transport TV ill be deli\ ed
pending- these adi Ioe« 11 d knon led^e
of extent pri\ ite shipments Go\ ern
ment \essels \\lll not be u ed in less
prlvite shipmeits msxiffic ft t m pi i e^
excessi\ e Consul has furn i shed n
names of merchants in X eri C ruz
This dispatch sent out generUU

(Signed) Ri-DFIFLD
Secretar> of Commerce

WITH BABY IN ARMS
SHE LEAPED INTO RIVER

LaGraiifi-e t. T u n e i —i^ t.
The -weather he io h i^ r hed s
decree of heat tint th l * i i
show ei b T.I i L 1 11. e si\ 1 in n
stroke1:: T.n 1 m i h f-xin i it. I 01
pas,t tw o <l"\v t> *c ut tv \o or
times 1 da\ nothing sh ir t of i d
burst MSits LiGrini,*- and T 11 c «
t\ w i t h a l ife of not more t h i i t\v
three minutes Tl «. n th ^u i
£ick setmingl% \\ ith moi c cou
and a f ta r fu l he-it

Excuision
Tallidah Falls

$1 50 Round Trip
8 00 a m , June 19th

Southern

.al)u i

hiei-
oul

Blrmmsrh^m Ala June 15 —-Grief
rove Mrs J O Ford of Mar>lee "W ilk

child were drowned before her absence
from her father in law s home nearbj
was noted

The bodj of the child had not been
recovered at noon today

Mrs I< ord had been despon lent since
the deatl of her husband 111 a mill ac
cldent a few months ago

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
BY PARCEL POST

Selrct your An NX) Ctmaro from U nitrated prtc* Hit (malle*
va pout card rcq csl) If ti t*al staclt rj it-turn nod you noj
tuck Or ortlar C O D expr*i> subject Vi fnnpt-ctlon rr>(nn
ot our njcpflnra If nut to Foot I k OR ^ a w I Kf^mt th s t.
fair Mn 1 u* jnur Gin • foe olpflrl dove opituj sad prtnOo«
Quick ntnil rrd«r trr ca

E B CONE lac Z Store* Allan(• Gm

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS

Stnd for raj book uf I lant
PltlCt

R ok cent i h i I
i l l i r

75c
dpscrlp

ROSS ttlllllKN
^ IK i t < (0 » I
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ANTE-BELLUM NEGRO
"MAMMY" AT REST

Another of the few old ante bellum
negro mammies now living will be laid
to rest this afternoon w hen the f u
neral of Aunt Hrzie Lamar who
died Sunday is held from her home
in Battle Hill

Aunt Lizzie was 102 years old at
the time of her death She was born
in Greensboro Ga but li\ed most of
her life near Atlanta bhe was before
the war a servant on the plantation
of the late Robert C Clark After
wards she li\ed on her own farm near
M est Vle'w. cemetery She was beloved
by manj members of prominent At
lanta families

IMPROVEMENT BONDS
ARE VOTED IN CANTON

Canton Ga June 15 —(Special )—
The town of Canton today voted to
issue $35 000 of 8 per cent bonds
Twenty five thousand dollars of this
amount will be expended In erecting a I
first class school building ?5 000 to
improve the water and li^ht plant and
$ 000 to build and e imp a city hall
The election was close but full of in
terest from start to finish

BRYAN WILL ANSWER I
JAPAN'S LAST NOTE

Washington June 16—After a lapse
of ten months the United States is
about to reply to Japan s last note on
the California anti alien land law
Secretarj Bryan said today

The note of August -6 last will be
answered as soon as the matter can
be i eached Answer to it was sus
pended bv the discussion of other
means of adjusting? the differences

It was believed that Mr Brvan re
ferrad to an attempt to dro>p the ne
gotiations pending adjustment of the
Issue b> some legislation by congress
to confirm the rights of Japanese now
In the Tjnlted States to own and lease
land and by a new treaty looking to
recognition of the rights of Japanese
to naturalization

Th-e Japanese ambassador here has
been activel> pressing this subiect
upon the state department recentlv in
order that when the Tapanese parlia
ment assembles next month Baron
Kato the premier of the new cabinet
may be able to report progi ess

RECESS IS ANNOUNCED
BY THE SUPREME COURT
Washington June 15 —The supreme

coui t of the United States today re-
cessed until June 2" without announc
ing decisions in the inter mountain
rate or other important cases

The current explanation of the recess
was that the Justices had not completed
opinions in the forty nine cases await
Ing decision and that another week
was needed

There waa no definite statement from
the court that next Monday will be
the last day of the term but it was
bel e\ ed however that the court on
that day would adjourn until next Oc
tober

The gifts of providence aie inoie o\ ciih dis-
tubuted than one would think Amon^ the pooi
so little is enjo\ed so much, and ainoiis the nrh so
much is enjoyed so little.

Safe Deposit and Savings Dept. open dally, 9 to 5 Saturday 9 to 6

\ou don t have to he rich to get a growing pleasure and
satisfaction from an account in our Savings Dcpaitmcnt \ ou
will enjoy ••watching a dollar account grow more than John D
would his thousands

Don t deny jourself this pleasure an\ longer Start now
Satisfaction guaranteed

Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000

A B^Mv FOR 4.LL THL TLOPLE

FRANK HAWKINS,
President

JOS A M'CORD
Vice Pres

JOHN W GRANT,
Vice Pres

OFFICERS:
J N GODDARD,

Vice Pres
THOS C ERWIN,

Cashier
R W BYERS,
Asst Cashier

A M BERGSTROM,
Asst Cashier

W B SYMMERS
Asst Cashier

A J HANSELL,
Asst Cashier

"Sanatogen fixed up my
Nerves by improving
my Digestion"

IX happens every day, people who wonder
why they are so easily fagged out, discover
that their digestion is at fault—and that

Sanatogen is just the thing for such a condition.
For nervousness begets poor digestion and

poor digestion begets nervousness—and Sana-
togen begets nervous strength and ease of digestion.

Sanatogen not only feeds the impoverished cell*
and nerve tissues the protein and organic phosphorus
they must have for healthy action, but helps the stomach
itself take more of those same, nerve building, hunger
satisfying elements from your
regular food.

When you consider the
grateful test imony of the
many, many famous people
who have been helped to better
health by Sanatogen—and the
fact that no less than 19 000
physicians have felt obliged,
after watching the reinvigor-
ating effects of Sanatogen, to
endorse it in writing—do YOU
not feel that Sanatogen is the
very thing you need ?

Sanatogen is sold by good
druggists everywhere, in three
sizes from $1 00 up.

John W Korn
B Tnntor from

l WTltCI
:t reitoriHlve in<i t
tog has bc«n f

Ii s been
Prof

that t Drop ™t on I rie
servlna ill the pr Ise tl a

toved o U
Phot B Stillman

... _ Ph D
rhi ell 1 ovn research

chwa ist f Nen York vrltes
The chen teal util » of

Lho constituents of fianato
ge is a true one ropre
se tutlve af the hlahest
skill In the Ton ailon of a
product ca till h K phos
Dhorua In tl L orsat ic phos
Dhato condition and PI)
on Mimt II at dig -Mion nntf

ni fmlJi l t on of Su tog n
rt r nderc t ompletc with

} Crmttt Prtxe International CtMifrttt cf Medicine, London.

for Elbert Ifubbdrd's nct& bool>—* Health in the Making " Written m his attractive manner and
filled with his shrewd philosophy together with capital advice on Sanatogen health and contentment
It is free. Tear this off as a reminder to addressTHE BAUERCHEMlCAl/Co , 32-S Irving PI , New York

NLWSPAPLR!
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Sports CRACKERS CLIMB OVER VOLS BY WIN Edited By
Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
A Good Start.

THE CRACKERS are off to a good
start on their present home stay.
Monday's victory put us over the Vols
in the percentage standing; and put
us within one same of the top of the
heap. The Vols are only a half a game.
behind us, while
Barons are only
them. Truly it i
present status.

Wan Right.

Birmingham
game behind

a great race at the

the
half

KEY PERUYMA* had his beat
pitching habits on Monday and there
was nothing to it but the big fellow.
Tlie closeness of the score does not
show really how guod a game the big
fellow pitched, but
summary, showing

glance at the
seven atrike-outs,

and no bases on balls, furnishes a good
idea. Two errors in his support were
mainly responsible for two of the
three runs the Vols made.

In Ideal Ponltfon.

THE LOCALS are in an ideal posi-
tion to make a race of it now. They're
only one 'game behind the leaders, and
TVith a flock of home games right in a
row, they ought to make it extremely
interesting for the teams in front of
them.

The Prospects.
THE CHANCES of the locals rest

mainly with the pitching staff. The of-
fense 19 as good i f not better than
any team in the league. The fielding
is uncertain, but this will be remedied
wi th the present 'home stay. The local
team has not played long enough on
.one diamond to eret its bearings. That
has had a bad effect on the fielding.

Due to Finish Hi&li.

Opportune Hitting by Locals LADIES' DAY TODAY; j HAL CHASE JUMPS
Wins First From Volunteers; GAME AT 3:45 DAILY TO BUFFALO FEOS
Perryman in His Best Form

STANDING OF CLUBS CRACKERS MAY GET

The Crackers signalized their return
to the home lot Monday by winning the
first of a four-game series with the
Nashville Vols by the score of 4 tot3.

The box score does no"£ show the real
merits of the game, which rest prin-
cipally •with Emmet Key Perryman, th«
Cracker?" big right hander.

"Perry" was in his best form and
although he allowed nine hits, he kt^\
them scattered and but for a couple of
bobbles in his support would have al-
lowed but one run.

Seven of the Vols whiffed nothing
but ozone when they ng at his
slants and the Caseving came just when
it helped the Crackers the most.

Heinle Berger twirled a fairly uqe-
ful game for the Vols, but he permit-
ted the Crackers to bunch their blows
in two rounds and we copped.

Tale Sloan did the hitting for the
Vols, grabbing three blows in four
tries, while McConnell and Long led the
Crackers' attack with two hits each.

Running catches by Sloan. Welchonce
and Flanagan, a splendid stop by Mc-
Connel] and Paulet's work around the
initial cushion featured.

HOTT They Scored.
The Vols scored first in the fourth

inning. Callahan singled to right, and
went to third on Flanagan's error.
Perr\ man struck out King, but Sloan
singled and Callahan raced across with
the first tally of the game.

The Crackers evened the count in
their half, Kibel doubled over third.
1-ong flew out to Callahan, but Wel-
ch once hit a one- tinier to center and
Hack raced across with the tying run.

' Tn the fifth Atlanta sent three across
with the runs that won the game. With
one gone, Perryman singled, advanced

ANY TEAM that carries five such to second on McConnell's single, and
hitters as McConnell, Kircher, Long, l scored when Kircher doubled to left.
\Yelchonce and Jenijings, who are due I McConnell going to third. Eibel hoist-
to hit .300 or better, an* three such hit- I «H3 a sacrifice fly to Callahan rind Me-
ters as Kibel, Flanagan and Tyree. who j Cormell scored, Kircher goin^ to third.
save their blows for the pinches, is due Long singled to center and Kircher
to finish high up in the pennant race. I counted. Long took second on thi;
A.11 of which brings us i iglit back to throw to the plate, and when Wel-
where we started — come on, you pitch- ' clionce hit a hot liner towards Bprger,
era t which bounded to Lindsay, Long was

out at third, overrunning the bag. This
ended the scoring for Atlanta.

The second Vol run came in the
seventh. After King had fanned, Sloan
singled to left, took, second when Lours
hobbled the ball, and scored on Paulet's

an Inrield hit . advanced to second on f

Paulet'a Inf ield out, and reached third ,
when Gibson beat out a slow roller to
•second. He scored from third on Hem-
ingway's safety to center. Gibson went
to third and Hemingwav to second on
the play. Williams ended *he game,
however, by f lying out to Flanagan in
short right.

The Box £«ore.

.- -i-ill be ladfes* day at Ponce! Chicago, June IS.—Hal Chase, first
•n park, and beginning with to- baseman of the Chicago Americans,
earn* rh« 1T.im*U at Pnnn» rip tom&ht confirmed reports that he had
E-1^-™-.^1??* ^.f?1^ Decided to abandon organized ball for

f;

I Today
de Leo:
day's
Leon for the remainder of the season
will start at 3:45 o'clock instead
3:30 o'clock.

Southern I,eafrac- . South Atlantic L,eainie j
CL.CBS W. L PC.' CLUBS W. L PC '

Chattanooga 33 -7 .530 Sa\annah . <0 £1 .601-)
Mobile 33 :>7 .550 Charleston. 3S J3 623 I
N. Orleans.. 33 J8 .oU J.ixv ille ... 30.23.610
ATL.A-VTA.. 31 J7 ,5-U Columbia.. 32 29 .3J'.

Some of the fans wanted M;
Smith to make the time 3:30 pi
nently. Another crowd wanted them I
started at 4 o'clock. Like a Solomon,
6 ill wisely split the difference.

Elliott JOent or Frank Browning
will be the choice of the local man- \

today, wi th T\ ree behind the ]

Federals.
I He said he would give President
' Comiskev ten davs' notice. Chase "•*• as

• - *— - - ^ -

-Vaahville. . . _
Birmingham 30 J8 , f > l 7
Memphis .... -,r> 3.'i .117
Montgomery -'3 40 3GS

.Ma on
Alban> .

Columbui

i? Ijjiie j Shortstop Chapman Returns to
iii si "is2! the NaPs> Line-Up After

anager [anxious to join Brooklvn. but finally :

perma- |was persuaded to go to Buffalo. ,

National I.rajriie. j American I-eacii*1- j
CLUBS W. U PC.! CLUBS W. 1. PC 1
Xex\ York.. *7 IS .GOOJ Phil.i'phia.. 3_* 18 tl 10 ;
Cincinnat i .. -'0 22 .ICS! Detroit . ' " ~

Two Months' Absence.

The L i n e - l i p as

plate. Bernie Bolami and Gibson will
probably oe the Vols' battery.

LOST OR STRAYED,
ONE BALL PLAYER

NAMED THOMPSON

.. - . . . . . ... - - .
Pliuburs.. -N J3 il l ' t t- i ihli iBton 30 j j V7 the Kllmc w i t h Wash ing ton m.i> mc.m
o^Sr.-;. ;J =S :;So So»!C.ls. :. ^:t i?5it?ooa ,»,»., to uw c,a,-!,ers

NASHVILLE—
Callahan, cf. . ..
Kin?, If
Sloan, rf
Paulet. Ib
Gibson, c. . '
Hemingrwav, 3b
Williams. 2b. . . . , ..
Lindsay, ss . . . .. ..
Berber, p

Totals 3

ATLANTA— £
McConnell. 2b
Kircher. 3b
Eibel, Ib
Lon£. If
Welchonce. cf
.Tennlnss, ss
Flanagan, vf
mm n, e
Perryman. p

Totals. . 2
Score by Inninss :

Nashville
Atlanta

Summary—Two-base

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 1 - ' - "
4 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

1 1
0 1
1 0

"9 24

J LOST—One ball pla> er. pitcher by
l profession., formei Vniversit> of Geor-
gia star, name Carl Thompson, l ight
complexion, about middle height. He-
ward if finder will return to Bill
Smith, manager Atlanta baseball club.

Manager Bill Smith is th inking seri-
ously oil inserting this ad in local
want ad columns today in an endeavoi
to trace Carl.

Nothing has been heard of h im

took second on an out "and scored ori | j^oev^itv0!-^? weel^^The ̂ mist'it'u"
Lewis' one-base hit. In the seventh tion rece vert A w7re from Jei^?A Oty.rani-rin «•„= rtaea.e.H n^^rir,o»- «ino>i<wi tlon ' eccived a wire nom j e _ i t > t \ . i_n>

PhlUtiel ' lu

Huf f . i l o
rh i iu j ro
Bal t imo

Ml. Lout".
Kan. Olt.v. .
Pittshurs.

(iu.-Ala
l l .L US
. ) p e l i k , t

League.
W I, PC
1'J IT. .59

Ra> Chapman, the st n . ' t ion. i l s>ho, .
"IT I stop. x\ ho hi O K C Til:- I f j r dm ins; t n e
-" tnumnjr st-as-on in Athene :-< t u i tied to

I his pos i t i on . i* ;<J pl.ix-.l 4re.il hall.
s la innui iK" out t \ \ < > hit;- . < > n e .1 double,
in a d d i t i o n to f i e l d i n g f-.iie

As t he Xapt- h,i\ e h i m , Olson and
Har t Cot J. a l l shor tstops i t>A<l\. to Mep
i n t o a r t* , bn- u*h th* 1 l i» als m.ij jret t.
chaiire to gr*>t t l i f Hu'al f a \ c r i te hark
hen- nn%\

U«d Sox 2, BruTvoa O.
St. Louis, June 15.—Joe Wood was in

great form today and held St. Louis to
three scattered hits. Boston winning: by
2 to 0. In the first inning Scott singled.

Cl.l'BS
Thurn.tsvi
« ' i > r d e i e
\\ aycros

13 _*4 .3M

w. i, PC !
PLANS ARE COMPLETED

FOR STUDENT CAMPS

h. po. n.
2 1 r?
1 0 0

I) 4 10 27 9 2
R.

. .000 100 101—3

. .000 ISO OOx—4
hits. Flanagan.

Kibel, Kircher, T'aulet; struck out.
Berger by Perryman hasos on,
balls, off Berber 2; sacrifice hits, Kirch-
er, Eibel ; stolen base, LOIIG:; hit by
pitched ball, by Beiger (McConnelH.
Time. ":10. Umpires, Fifield and Pfen-
ninger.

LooKw Better. ' j

THE PITCH I X« staff is looking" bet- ton if ChaH^stor-Twas^o'^whiAodav1 a^id
ter now. Browning- Doscher and Per- Wednesday wh41e Savannah was losing
Ismail are all working lots better. ' both days. But the way the Indians
Dent and Williams, are O. K. and wi l l have been Kolng. it looks i lke they are

•ertain to float their third half seasoncome just as soon as thei r arms mend
sufficient I v for them to pro through a
hard game without feeling- some bad
effects At the present rate of im- ^
provement, by the end of this- week. I _
the hurlinp: corps ts soing to be up
to the standard that we have been ex-
pecting: them to set all season.

raize, as they won both halves last sea-
son.

Ice Work, Steamer.

WE'RE GLAD to see Steamer Flana-
gan recovering: his batting lamps

Poor Walter.
THK SENATORS seem to have fallen

into the old rut of fa i l ing: to make runs
iv he n Walter Johnson is heaving for
them. The his »moke has lost seven
games alreartv this reason, which is as
many as he lost dur ing the entire cam-
paign of 19IH. Even the prrcat John-
son cannot win unless his team makes
runs for him '

Cfnvhrd It.
THOMA^VILI.K'S victory over Amer-

ff -us xroncfav practically cinched the
first half pennant race for the men of
r>iulle>. The second season, which
starts wi th r h e garn^s hursday, prom-
ises to be even closer contested as the
tall end teams are stronger than they
•were at the start of the season.

Tn the Sally.
S A V A N N A H has practically cinched

the first baU rag m the South Atlantic

HURLINGHAM

Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

again. With the bis? fellow slamming
them in the pinches and getting a blow

game, the Crackertwo
going to win a lot more ball games..
His catch in the ninth inning- was one
of the game's features and atoned for
that boot earlier in the game.

Georgia-Alabama League

/'n America
UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR, CO. TROY.HY.

BASEBALLISggv
Atlanta vs.Nashville

PONCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 3:45 O'Clock

Rome 13, Gad N den 2.
Gadsden, Ala., June 15.— (Special.) —

Rome took the opening game from
Gadsden bv poundi'ng Vandiver all over
the lot. The game was called at the
end of the eighth on account of dark-
ness. Gadsden is shot to pieces, and
used three pitchers In the field.

fa'core by innings; R. H. E.
Rome 000 345 10—III ] 7 1
Gadsden 001 010 00— 2 7 a

"Catteries—Knight and Taylor; Van-
dlver and Jorda. Umpire, Mills.

I>nOranKe lO. I'nlJadesa €.
Talladega, Ala.. June 15.— (Special >

LaG range defeated the Indians here
today in a very poorly played game,
both teams making maii\ errors. The
features of the game was the home
run of C )j Don a Id so i^ w i t h a man o n
base and the pla>ing of Uonaldson at
short- Tlobinson pla> ed a swell game
for Talladega.

Score by innings. "R. H. E..
LaGrange 303 OOt 003—10 -11 3n

Talladega ^02 100 010— 6 10 7
Batteries—W^ston, Zellars and La-

fitte, Williams, Robinson and Baker.

Opelifea 8, Selmn 7.
Opelika, Ala., Ji^ne 10.—^ Special.) —

Tn a poorly played game Opelika de-
feated Selma by a score of 8 to 7.
.BlackweH featured at bat for the home
team, getting three hits out of four at-

. tempts. Selma players did consider-
' able beefing. but this was stopped
i when Umpire Doogan ordered Farmer
| from the park. Doogan's decisions
j were very poor all through the game.
; Score by innings: R. H. E
Selma 021 121 *000—7 11 3

jOpellka . . . . 4p3 001 OOx—8 11 2
i Batteries: Bosticli. Cunningham and
[Guitterea; Schuesler, Ha-wkins and Wil-
liams.

Newman 4, Anninion 1.
Anniston. Ala.. June 15.— ̂ Special.) —

It was too much May for Anniston
today and Newnan "won a hard fought
g-ame by the score of 4 to 1. Clapp
was strong in the pinches during the
first part of the game, but he "weaken-
ed in the latter part and was slow in
fielding his position. The fielding of
Stephenson at se-cond, the batting of
Holt and the pitching of May were
the features of the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newnan . . . . 100 100 Oil—4 11 1
Anniston . . . . 001 000 000—1 6 3

Batteries: May and Klznbrell; Clapp
and Sheppard.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Birds 5, Billies 1.
New Orleans, J u n e 1?.—Four hits

gave the locals two runs in the second,
and two hi ts coupled with two errors
added two more in the third, while a
hit, wild pitch, infielder and sacrif ice
fly netted another in the fifth. New
Orleans winning from Montgomery by
a score of 5 to 1. The visitors rallied
fa in t ly in the ninth, throe singles giv-

Janvrin was passed. Gardner singled.
sending Janvrin to third, whence he
scored w-lien _ erkes sent a long fly toT Williams. -<

Score by innings' R. H. E.
Boston 100 000 100—2 8 0
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 3 0

Batteries—"Wood and Cady; Leverena,
James and Leary Time, 1 '30. Um-
pires, Evans and Kgan.

Athletic* O. White Sox 4.
Chicago, June 13.—Philadelphia bat-

ted Clm-ago's pitchers at will today
and won the second straight victory
over the locals. 3 to 4. Wyckcff held
Chicago to three scattered hits. In the
ninth inning he became unsettled an.i
w al£ed four men, which resulted in
forcing- in two runs.

Score bv innings. R. H. E.
Philadelphia 002 110 410—9 15 2
Chicago 000 101 002—4 3 2

Batterres—Wyckoff and La-pp; Benz,
Jasper, Cicotte and Mayer Time, 2:16
1'mpires, Hildebrand and O'lxmghlm.

Tlffers 4, 1 aiika 1.
Deti oil, Mich , June 15.—Detroit

went into second place today by defeat-
ing New York 4 to 1. Boehler was wild
but effective and allowed onlv four
hits af ter the first inning. New York's
best chance came in the fourth when
Boehler walked three men and Daley

ing them their only run
cured safe hits his first

SyKester se-
__ _ __ . . . two times at
ing him a record of eight con-
: hits in as many times at bat

during the past three games. Weaver

bat, giv
secutive

easily outpitched
control.

Black, but lacked

B n .
Daly. If

'Sned'r.lb 4 0 1
Kl \vert.3b
Jant'n.ef

ab r. h po. a.| V. O.
4 <» 0 2 4lHerry..eI
4 1 1 4 0 . HUirr.Jb
4 0 1 2 0

2 0 1 0 1
a o n o o

i,2b 3 0 0 4 1

.
stating that the pitc-her had left there
Friday morning.

Where did he go?
TODAY'S GAMES

\V«ish t r i e ton
s t u d e n t n i t h i <
B u r l i n g t o n . Vi
AsheMlIe, X i
p fe ted
the

.1 u r n - 1 T> —Plans for the
> t ,>mp<j to bo held at

I .U' ldmprton. M i c h , and
. h,i_ve ju*-t heen coin-

•."iin Horn, of

EDDIE COLLINS
OFFERED $25,000

BY THE FEDERALS

Southern I.cufrne.
Nj.sh\ille in Atlanta. Memphis In Ch^ll'a.
ilonteom y In N. O. Birmlns m in Mobile.

South Atlantic I.euKur.
rolum'a !n Ch.irlc.s'n. Aticu^tii in Savan'h.
Columbus in Alban> J j t h ' M l l e in. Macon

American I.euKue.

Chicago, J u n e 15. — Eddie Collins, sec-
ond baseman of the Philadelphia Amei -
lean league team, was offei ed ester-,
day the largest salary
baseball player if he would join the
Brookl> n team of the Federal league,
according to a story printed here to-
day.

Collins, it is said, did not name the
figure, except to say it wa» not less
than J25.000 a year.

He also said he would not lea^ e Phil-
adelphia until the expiration ntxt Oc-
tober of his present contract.

stealers 'were retired.
Score by innings:

New York 000 100 000—1 6 1
Detroit 020 200 OOx—4 10 0

Batteries,—Warhop. Keating and
Siveene> ; Boehler and Stanage, Time,
1:14. L'mpires. Chill and Sheridan.

IVupt* 7, Senator* 6.
Cleveland, June IT*.—Cleveland won

an exciting game from "Washington to-
~ ' ~ In the Naps' half of the

SEVENTY GOLF CLUBS
CONTEST TUESDAY

^ FOR TOM MORRIS CUP

Joe Jackson,
hatted for

vrio has „
Collamore

doubled. Graney beat out a

lame
and

bunt.
Shaw went into the box for Washing-

i c; 3 o 3 -I
-.p o 0 0 0

ton. Turner drox e a triple against
the wall in right. scoring two runs
and w i n n i n g the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E
"Washington. . . 110 000 040—G 14 J
Cleveland. . . . 030 000 202—7 10 1

., Batteries. BoehlhiK. Engle. Shaw
rt and Henry, Steen. Mitchell, Collamore
o I and O'Ne-in. Time, 2:30. Umpires,
L- Dineen »nd Connolly.

Totala :i9 1 5 2 4 1 1
Score by innings

Montgomery
New Orleans

otal* 31 5 10 '11 i r > 1
R.

. . . 000 000 001—1
. . .022 010 OOx—5

The British Columbia labor commis-
sion has recommended a Saturday half-
holiday for all stores.

Summary—Errors, Hollander 3; tw'o-
base hits. Burns, Lindsay; sacrifice fly,
Rarbare' stolen bases, Hendr5'x; double
pla> s, Lindsav to Bluhm, T^onahue to
Kollander. Hollander to Gribbln to
Snede or ( 2 ) ; struck out. by Weaver
2. bv Black 3; bases on balls, off Weav-
er 5; hit by pitcher, by Weaver (El-
wer t ) : w ild pitch. Black: balk. Weav-
er; first on errors, Xcw Orleans 2: left
on bases, Montgomery 6, New Orleans
3. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Chest mitt
and Breitenstein.

Chicks 8, Lookouts 1.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June U.—Mem-

phis batsmen hit Howell all q\er the
lot in the first and second innings to-
day, the bombardment ending wi th a
home run by Wilson with the bases
ful l m the second, and Memphis won
an easy victory. The game was plaved
in semi-darkness on a field inches deep
in mud, with rain drizzling at inter-
\ als throughout. Umpire Kerin finally
calling it on account of darkness in
the sixth.
MEM. all r. h po. a. CHAT, ab, r. h. pn, n.
Allison.cf 3 1 0 0 0 .lohn'n.lf 3 0 1 1 0
Coyle.rf. 4 2 3 0 1 Enp.ss 3 0 0 1 2
Stark.Ks 3 2 1 0 3 Jaco'n.cf 3 0 1 0 0
JIullen,2b 3 2 1 0 0 M'Co'k.rf 3 0 1 0 0

Dunc'l.lb 3 0 3 S
O Me't.Sb 3 0 l (1
Bemls.c 3 0 0 ' ! _
Lleb'dt.p 3 0 1 0 1

Flick.L'h
Graff. 3 b
Street.c
How-ell, p

3 0 0 7 0
3 0 1 0 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston,
Cubit 7, Ooven
Mass.. June 35.—Chicago

Totals 29 8 11 IS
Score by innings: R,

Memphis 350 000—8
Chattanooga 000 ipo—1

Summary—Errors, Street 1. Howell 2;
two-base hits, N. Coyle 2, Howell; home
run, Wilson; stolen bases. Flick, j
Dunckel. G. Merrltt; bases on balls, off
Howell 1, off Liebhardt 2; bjt by pitch-
pr. by Howell (Mullen); struck out, by
Howell 5, by Llebliardt 5. Time, 1:20.
Umpires, Kerin and O'Toole.

niobile-BlrmtnKbain, rain.

won the first game of the series with
Boston today, 7 to 5, by a rally which
produced six runs in the third. Triples
by Leach and Good in the eighth gave
Chit-ago another score.
' Captain Evers was sent from the
field for pi otesting ton strongly on
oeing called out on strikes during the
seventh inning.

Score by innings: R.. H. E.
Chicago 006 000 010—7 11 0
Boston 031 000 001—5 8 1

Batteries—Cheney and Bresnahan;
Hess. Rudolph and Gowdy. Time 2:12.
Umpires, Qrth and Bj ron.

Pirate** 3, Giantd 2.
New York, June 13.—The New York

Nationals raised the 1913 pennant to-
day, but could not celebrate the event
•with, a victory, as Pittsburg took the
first game of the series, » to 2. The
game was a pitchers' battle between
Adams and Marquard. A band con-
cert and a massed formation Of about
3,000 amateur players preceded the
raising of the pennant.

Score by innings: v R. H. E.
Pittsburgr 000 020 010—3 8 1
New York 200 000 000—2 6 3.

Batteries—Ada ms and Gibson; Mar-
quard and Meyers. Time 1:40. "L'm-
pires. Klem and Emslie.

Brooklyn-Cincinnati—Rnin.
Phlladelplila-St. Louia—Rain.

Chicago, June 15.—NearH se \enty
golf clubs ha\e entered the competi-
tion for the Tom Morris memorial cup
to be played tomorrow The event was
won last year by the lios Angeles
Country club. Norman Mac Beth, of
that club, having the best m O i v i d u a l
score—4 up. The event s open to all
club members of the '-Vest em. Golf
association, each entering a team of
eight, pla> ing 18 holes over its own
links against the special par of ita
bourse.

Niltion.il I.ORK
Boston. C'lncin

New Yoik . St.

)n Cle\eUnd.

n In St. LntiLs.
in India.napilSh.

, i l s ta lT of t h e army, tiud the
i \ \ a r depa r tmen t has 01 derfd organiza-
j t ions ot C.IA airy and i n f a n t r y to pro-
! « ecd to thene < .unps The camps will

lie held f rom J u l x 6 to Augus t 7 More
thaji 1"'" co l l f^cs u n t \ e n t i t i e s and high-
er a* a i lemieh \v i l l be r e p r eseiited by
jjome 1.000 st u < l < M i t «

A n u m b e r of y p « M i : i l t \ i n s t ruc ted of-
f l c e i s l u i \ e been d f t . u l « > i l by (lie \ \ar
dep.t i I men t to j;i\ c s l u d t t i t s a t t end ing
tht- < amps a , ompi ehcn,si \ e abort
coui se i n m i l i t 1 1 \ i n s t i u < l i o n , inc lud-
ing t .user p i , . u r i < < T i jcNutm7i . i l f t i f i e
As1-oci.it 16M Ol A mi'i n :i luis oil ei ed spe-

edals l u i < _ \ ( i Hence in target

(ieor^io State J.enj
i B runswick . Amer' t i

in Valdoaia.

(icortcIii-Alnbama, I>
Cacjsclen. New nan1

in Tafiiitlega. Seln
n A n n i ^ t o n
in Opelika.

P I - t - t n

SOUTH ATLANTIC

1.

JACK REIDY LEADS
GEORGIA-ALABAMA

LEAGUE BATSMEN

Indian!* 7, Tourist
Score by innings.

Augusta ...... ]00 000 0
Sa \annah . . . .031 102 x — 7

1 latteries — Snyder and — -
Woolf ami Smith. Time,
pn e, Ha v ern.

IVnfbes 2, Scouts 1
Seme hi, innings. R. H E

Ma ron . . . ,100 100 OOx — 2 10 2
Jac\son\ i t l e . . . 010 000 000 — 1 4 0

Batteries—Martin and Basham; peai-
son and Campfield. Time, 1 .45. Um-
pire, Moran.

The \\ ar i lcpa j tmi -n t i n d o i sed the
s t U ' i e n t t j n i j ) * . by l l u - i ssuance today of
t h e f o l l o w i n g h t . i t e m e n t

"Tlie e t - tabl isUmei i t of these Btudent
eamps has m a r k e d I he adop t ion nf rv
polic\ t end ing to promote a i. loter
unders t and ing betw cen the M I in \ anil
t h e <. iv t luin popul . t i ion of the t oun t t y
and to gi \e the college s t u d e n t s an 111"-
siglit i n t o oui n i i l i t . i i \ h j h t o r j , ai'id
methods , past a tid present , \ vh i ch \v i l l
be of \ a lue to h i m a-s ;i ei t i z e n Si u- '

f dents - w i l l , as at West Po in t , bi> on a.
cadet t-tatus. tha t is. t t e a l e r i w i t h the
< ourtesy < luc prospect i \ c oJ fh ers. hut
n t al l tunes subject to r m l i t a i > academy
disc ip l ine '

All s tudents and pi ad n a t e s of col-
leges or h igh school** be tween the ages

' of J7 and 30 > e a i a are i l i p r i M e for the
t ra in i i i f r i ani]» course

The m i l i t a i v o r g a n i K a t t o r i H detai led
for r l u t \ at the Ashe\ I lie r amp3°," X~^-' ,1! ° ' troop K". F i t l h < , i \ « i l i v , Koi t \ l \ e i , \ n .

md ^al l r tce . t t -ommamlod h j ( \ . p t a i n Clarenr/- It Dav
•, 1 hour. Urn- a ( jd t,7(1 arst t.0i(st ,lt-nn£y corps band

Gadsden, Ala., June 15.—(Special ) —
Jack Reicly, manager of the Rome club,
leads the Georgia-Alabama league bats-
men through the games played May 31,
•with an average of .404.

Twenty-five players are hit t ing .300
or better up to that time. Reidy has
made the most hits and Spitznagle. of
Opelika, has scoi ed the most runs. The
Opelika team leads in batting and run-
gotting.

KOXOM O, BabieH 4.
Score by Innings: R H E

Alhan> 201 010 Oflf)—4 7" ;i
Columbus 000 000 401S—-G X I

Bat ter ies : Wi3e> and \Vells, R^tl-
ding. Hawkins and Ki ebs. Time, l .45
Umpire, Vitter.

from Charl i M o n , S C , harbor

FARMER IS INDICTED
FOR KILLING LAWYER

H u l l i
tion,
here t
of Joh

an,

Tennis at Rome Club.
Rome, Ga.. June 15. — (Special.)—The

North Georgia Tennis association's an-
nual tournament will start this week
at the courts of the Coosa Country club.
ICntries have been made from a n u m -
>ber of north Georgia cities .including
S. Thornton and Nat Thornton, of At-
lanta. Cups are offered to the winners
in each event, and other prizes as we!].

OTHER RESULTS

Glasgow's fire department has eleven
stations and 195 officers and men.

—29 years old and has been in organized
base ball since 1905—star left-handed
pitcher of St. Louis Cardinals. Some-
what erratic, but one of the best South
Paws in the business. During the winter
he is sheriff of Higginsport, Ohio.
Familiarly known in St. Louis as the
"Coca-Cola Kid" also as the "Pride of
Higginsport.** One of the tallest men in
baseball—standing 6 feet 3ĵ  inches—

Best quenches athletes' thirsts
"come back."

Delicious—Refreshing

you see an
Arrow think

of Coca-Cola**

Virginia teagrue,
Norf'Jc 4. N. News 0, retersb'g 3, Ports'th 2.
Aoanoke C, Richmond &.

• North Carolina League.
Ral'Kh 9 Wlna'n 3. Ashev'le 3. Greenab'o 1.
Charlotte 9, Durham 5.

Textts Ixeairue.
Houston S, Waco 3- Boau't r>. Ft. "Worth t.
ClatveB'n 11, Austin 3. Dallas 8, San Ant'nio 3

American Association,
Hlnn'poIJa 5. Ind'polls 0. Ind'poiis 3,

' '

Ncwbern 6, Coving ton 1.
Xewbern, Ga , .June 15.— (Special > —

Newborn defeated Oovington here to-
day b v the score of 6 to !. Batteries:
For Newborn Sams and Smith. for
Coving-ton, Stone, Neal and Dabney.
The grame was fast and exciting:, and
was witnessed by the largest crowd of
the season.

(.' , J u n e 5 --. Joseph G.
my; fa rmer of this sec-

a i i u t t t te i l li\ t h e m and j u r y
< li.n ^rA \\ i l h the murder
- r ' . i n n o n , .1 l . i u i e n s -Utor -

i i c \ , and prom in i'ii t ^ m - t h Carolina
dcmoci. i t

The k i l l i n t c n t - ^ i i i r t M l a t th.' \ i l l . iRo
of G i a \ ( ' e m i t , S C. on M,i\ J2 Can-
non li.id hi en en , ;aK<' f l ni t in- nrc»i,i jcu-

Oulla X -Tiameco^ks 1. l lon ( > f s u l l u a n ' s b ro thor foi allcped
Scoie by innings R. H. E f ] i su rde r l> con . luc t . in the v i c i n i t y of a

Columbia ...... 000 O f l O 010 — ̂  4 2 J country school \Vhile he was aw'altinK
Charleston ..... 001 100 Olx — 3 •> t) 1 the \ c r d x t in t ins ca.-r, S u l l i v a n is

Batteries — -Gates, Cochran and Mar- | said to h a v e a p p i oached and upb ia i f i ed
shall; Gardin and Chalk er. Time, 1 36. him for th.- manner in which ho had
L'mpircs. Fender and l.auxon. [ c o n d u c t e d the prosecution. It Is said

--- ! that Cannon resented Sullivan's re-
marks and a 1 1 ax' k ed him with a cane.
The shoo! inj^ I oHowed, Cannon being"
ins tan t ly ki l led

It is the r l a i m of t he ^prosecution.
t h d t two of the fou i bul le ts which
c aused Cannon ' s de-it h s t ruck him in.
the b:n k as lie was t r \ m^ to escape.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

CANAL TOLLS MEASURE
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

C«r<1ele 7, Drunnwlck O.
Score by inn ings . R H 1£

Cordele 200 020 0^1—7 11 1
B r u n s w i c k . . . .000 000 000—0 3 o

Bat ter ies—Kil l ingem mid Eubank:,.
Pay en and Pierre. Umpire. Chappelle.
Time, 1 00.

Washington , J u n e 1 5 —President
IS. Amerleus O, Wilson toda\ signed ( h e Panama tolls

Score by Innings . U. H. K. J e x e m p t i o n h i l l as amended in the sen-
Amen'cus 002 2.10 011— 9 I t 5 , ate and a i; reed lo b\ the house
Thomasville. . . . 7^2 001 P,3x—IS 1 fi 4

Batteries—Gordon, K l l i a and Man-

New Shamrock Wins.
Southampton. June 15 —Shamrock

IV., Sir Thomas Lip ton's newr cup
challenger, today beat the older Sham-
rock 9 minutes 4 seconds over a 16-
mile course in a moderate breeze

PROH1 ADVOCATES
MEET IN CONVENTION

Chester , Roth, Day and Dudley. Um-
pire, Gentle.

WnycroHH 7. Valdontn O,
Score bj, innings ' K. H. K.

Valdosta. . . . 000 000 000—0 « ;i
Way cross. . . . 200 020 201—7 ."> I

Batteries Winges and Van Land-
ingham ; Me Par! and and McCay. Um-
pire, Collins

FEDERAL LEAGUE

.
. ov'ce 9 Montreal 4.

. City 6, Toronto C. JDufC'lo-N'ew'rk — rain.

Appalachian Xeairae.
7. Knox'le 3 Morri'n 7, Middle' ro 5.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Clinton, Mo., June 15.—rredic tions
that the next national political cam-
paign in the United States would be
fought out on a "wet" and "dry" issue
and that the ye'ar 1!>20 would see a
nominee of the prohibition party in
the white house were made by H. P.
Farls, of Clinton, treasurer of the na-
tional prohibition committee, in wel-
coming delegates to the national con-
ference of the prohibition party here
today.
. -Mr. Fans declared it was almost
hopeless to expect to get prohibition
through the plan of an amendment to
the federal constitution.

"Prohibitionists have the on« hope-
ful, sane and safe plan which we pre-
sent," Mr. Paris said, "and that is elect
our party to power by ever so small a
plurality and then the whole question
will be settled forever, for we will
kill the liquor traffic as the lottery
evil was killed."

The conference wil l last all week
and will be addressed bv the leading
advocates o f 'p roh ib i t ion , i nc lud ing Ku-
gene W. Chafin, of Arizona, twice can-
didate for president; former Governor
Hanly, of Indiana, and others.

Chicago 3. Baltimore 2.
Score by inn ings . H. H. E.

Baltimore . . , 101 000 000 — 2 t! 2
1 Chicago ..... 000 000 111 — :'. fi 2
; Batteries: Smith and Russell; Mc-
' Guire and Wilson.

IiHlinnnpoliM S, Hltttjburjr 4.
.Score by innings. R. H. 15.

iPittsburg . . . 0 0 1 000 012 — 4 11 2
Imlianapolia - - . 500 020 lOx — 8 10 1

l Batteries: Knetzer and Berry and
'Roberts; Kaiserling and Kariden.

[ Buffalo 4. St. Loui.i 2.
I Score by innings R H. K.
j Buffalo . . . . 000 020 000 02 — 4 !» 0(St. IjOuis . . . 000 002 000 00 — 2 12 2
| Batteries: Ford and Blair, Ci an da 11
land Simon and Hartley.

rain.

There \\ a.s no 101 i>mon.\ at the
i npr. Assis tant SCLT et.iry Fnrster wa3
t h r o t i l j pei.snn w i t h the president Mr .
Wilson s i K m - i i th f l u l l w i t h a. qu i l l pen
used b\ I'i esurient. H.iri -son m sign ins
the nuei n a t u u i i i ] i o p \ r i f sh t law In 1891
and b\ Pi f M d f n t T;if L in sis n ing the
Pan-American cop\ t i p r f i t tre.it> , the
l.uit ci ln niemoi 1,1! b i l l ami the act l n -
c operating rhi N a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e of
Ar t s and l.tutei s

The pen is t h e p roper ty of Robert
Under wo*od Johnson, of .New York

OLD JERRY, AGED 36,
IS SOME MULE YET

Board man, N". ("., Jun** l5.™(Pp«-
Cllll )—j w. K i l l s has ;i mule i-J jeara
old The mule is h;i le and heart? ,
eats most any k i n d of i ough fur:1 J;Q
and does most ;mj k i n d of work "Old
Jei r \ ," «is he is t ai led, is some m.ila
>et . for one da\ lat-t ^\ nek he hauled a
i,500-pound mi l l rock 4 miles over- a
\ cry sand;, road. Mr. ISllis sa\ s he
doesn't want to sell h im

Luncheon for Roosevelt,
I jondon, .1 unc ].", -A luncheon m

honoi of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
was given toda.'- h\ -Su U d w A r d Urej ,
Bi itish foreign scci t t,u y The guests
included Pi emu r \*<\u nil, David.
Lloyd -George, chance l lo r of the ex-
chequer; Lewn, I i . t r cour t , sec i c lary for
the colonies; V i*-cou n t Br\ ce. f f i rmer
British fimbassaclor at XYabh ing ton . and
Sir Cecil S 'pr i i i^-Hice T'' '< --ent Br i t i sh
aniba^f=:idoi to t h < - 1 n i t t d States

all bre

his head the
o answer all
nchca of apo •ta.)

editor will
i pertaining-

Dick Jemleon. Sporting Editor The Consti-
tution What \x as Eubanhs1 record with
Tech for the season just ended' 2. I
your opinion, did he deserve
mention''

He w on about .COO per
No. there are several twirlrra M»;_,
have picked in preference to him.

ALBANIAN INSURGENTS
DRIVEN AT DURAZZO

_. _.. Durazzo, Albania, June 15.—The gov-
ve all-southern eminent troops under the personal lead-

ership of Prince "William today repulsed
^ of ms^games. j .irj attack on the Albanian capital by-

THE "BIG FOUR"

Player . ,;. AB. R H. p.c.

Knlsely ..
Kirby . . .
McConnell

.S4S

.344

. 3 t O

SUPREME COURT DENIES
BAIL TO HARRY THAW

Washing-ton, June 15.—Harrv K.
Thaw today was denied release on bail
pending consideration by the supreme
court of his extradition from New
Hampshire to New York.

The court likewise declined to grant
the auxiliary request for Thaw to be
taken to Fittsburg in the custody of
Sheriff Drew, of Coos county, New
Hampshire, m whose custody he was
placed by Judge Aldrich when the lat-
ter held the state of Xew York waa
not entitled'to extradite Thaw to New
York.

Mussulman insurgents.
At the outset of the fighting the in-

surgents gained an advantageous po-
sition, but after Colonel Thomson, the
I>utch commander of the gendai mei ie.
had been killed. Prince William placed
himself at the head of the defenders
and succeeded in silencing the rifle
and artillery fire of the a t t ack ing force
after three hours' fighting.

Bluejackets from the international
fleet lying off the Albanian coast have
been sent ashore to guard the foreign
legation.

The assault which began at ,ri o'clock
was carried out by three separate col-
umns of insurgents.

Today's attack <*ame as a surprise tu [
the residents of the capital, where of-
ficial statements had asserted that the
Mussulman rebellion against the rule of
Prince "William had heen defeated and
that the remnant of the rebel forces
was surrounded.

Accounts vary as to the strength of
the opposing forces in the field. It
generally is estimated, however, that
the government has 9.000 trained men
who are said to be opposed by about
27,000 insurgents. The rebels for the
most part are tribesmen without dis-
cipline and they are scattered over
wide range of country.

Durazzo occupies a peninsular posi-
tion and forms a natural fortress eas!l>
defended by a. few modern guns.

French dairj men are experimenting
with cocoa shells as fodder for the i r
cattle.

Distinctive^

TURKISH
CIGARRTTES

A great scholar said tuey
iwere distinctively iadivio*
iial-youll find them so 1

Rama Coupons can be exchanged far dis

Crackers? Daily Hitting

NEWSPAPER!
- AW

iNEWSPAPE&r
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AMERICAN POLOISTS
CHAJpNE-UP

Devereux Milburn Goes to
Back and Larry Waterbury
Shifts to Number 3 for
Today's Game.

Hempstejkri. N. Y., June 15. — Follow-
ing the rain of early 'morning and
clearing skies the polo enthusiasts to-
night predicted a fast field for the
second game of the international ,cup
match tomorrow on the Meadow-brook
field. Light practice was indulged in
by both the American and British
teams when the sun came cut late to-
day.

The members of Lord "Wimborne's
challenging team, who have one leg
on the cup as a result of the defeat of
the Meadow brook four last Satur-
day. were in fine fettle,

The Americans today reconstructed
their I me- up for tomorrow's game.
The personnel of the four remains the
same, but Larry "Waterbury has been
shifted from back to No. 3 and Deve-
reux I^lilburn from No. 3 to his old po-
sition at back.

The Knglishmen tonitrht said they
hoped they would win tomorrow, but
would make no predictions.

SOUTH

Augusta. Ga., June 15.—With a
classy entry list, both in point of
numbers and in the class of the play-
ers entered, the South Atlantic States
tennis tournament opened this after-
noon promptly at 3.30 o'clock at the
Country club. The entry In the men's
singles event this year is possibly the
best ever entered in a South Atlantic
tournament.

Play today was In the men's singles
only, the entire first and two matches
of the second round being played off.
Considering the large number of
players entered there were very few
defaults and all matches were run
off in scheduled time.

Play tomorrow will be in the second
and, if possible, the third rounds of
the men's singles. It is also possible
that the drawing in the men's doubles
will be held tomorrow and play start-
ed late in the afternoon. The drawing-
in the consolation singles will be held
as soon as the second round of the
championship singles is finished.

The play today as a whole was very
good. There were no great upse-ts.

PITCHER DAVENPORT
JUMPS TO FEDERALS

St. Louis, Mo, Jun© 15.—r>ave
Havenport, pitcher of the Cincinnati
Nationals, signed a three-year con-
tract with >he local Federal league
team, according to a statement made
here tonight by "William Johnson,
business manager of the St. Louis
team. Johnson said the details of
Davenport's contract and that of Ar-
mando Marsans. the Cincinnati out-
fielder, who Jumped to the St. Louis
'Federals yesterday, would not be made
public at present. >

BALLOON SPRINGFIELD
IS BELIEVED SAFE

Portland. Ore.. June 15 —The bal-
loon Springfield, piloted b> Rov Don-
aldson, which left Portland last
Th ursday in a race under the aus-
g ices of thu Aero Club of America, is

elieved here today to have made a
sensational f l ight , weathering the elec-
trical storrn that brought the other
starters to earth, and ci ossed the Cas-
cade range. The Springfield is the
Only one of four starters not yet ac-
counted for.

W VENUS" FILM
THRILLS BIG CROWDS

Atlanta Enjoying Sensational
Movie" at Half the Price |
Charged in New York.

ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS
Will Give Your Head afRest.

EDUCATIONAL
^mnOL OF "lad — botfy — »iHc«. J>.<terainuvb vr ror 30 y€ant 8ecd for Utt of
•7VPDI7CQ1AIU Or< Curry*i books. -Expm-
KArKlj9tMVll rfon," Booklet on Bummer
term* held In Boston. Asbevllte. Cnipersiiy of Ver-
mont. Chicago. Books lent for home ctuor.
S S Curry Ph D.,Utt.D..Pre»..dnjlev Sa-.Sorton.Man

Despite the inclement weather or
last night, all moving picture records
were smashed at the Grand theater
yesterday when "Neptune's Daughter,"
a big Universal feature drama starring
Annette Kellermann, was presented to
four capacity audiences.

The remarkable succe&s of the pic-
ture, however, came right on the heels
of a clash between New York and At-
lanta officials that is likely to result
in an organization of Atlanta movie
managers to prevent increase in prices.

L,. Frledberger. manager of "Nep-
tune's Daughter." -insisted upon rais-
ing the Grand's scale of admission
to 50 i cents. A protest was made by
Manager Hearn. He refused to l i f t
the scale on account of the theater's
policy. Frledberger threatened to re-
move the big feature -Lessee Jake
Wells was communicated with in New
York Upon threatening to refuse to
book the film in any of his chain of
theaters, in all of which it is already
scheduled, Frtedberger compromised
upon an admission price of 15 and 25
cents—15 cen^s matinee, 25 for night
performances.

The Universal film concern has al-
ready booked a number ot big fea-
tures into the" Grand, but, by wire last
night, assured the management that
last night's difficulty would not inter-
fere with the coming of the other fea-
tUres.

The argument for the proposed raise
in prices was the fact that at the
Globe theater, in New York, where
"Neptune's Daughter" is now running
after an uninterrupted ruin of three
months, the admission scale is 50
cents.

"Neptune's Daughter" is the biggest
film feature that has ever come south
It created astonishment at the won-
derful progress of the moving picture
drama. The seven reels are replete
with dramatic and scenic beauty. A
number of scenes are staged five
fathoms beneath the surface of the
water.

A battle between "Neptune's Daugh-
ter," Annette Kellermann. with an ex-
pert diver, who portrays the role of an
antagonistic fisherman, is staged on
the bottom of the Caribbean sea. The
scenes are weirdly realistic. The entire
story deals with the legendary mer-
maids, daughters of Father Neptune.
Annette Kellermann is at her best.
She dives, swims, fences, dances—in
fact, her versatility is taxed in por-
traying the diff icul t role of the mei-
maiden Annette.

The scenes of "Neptune's Daughter"
were staged in Bermuda, where the
tropical scenery and sulight were most
beneficial. A company of 500 playois
form the cast, -which also 'ncludea
such movie stars as William Shay
and Leah Balrd. From a standpoint
of dramatic effect, directorship and
photography, the picture is incompa-
rable.

It will be at the Grand for the re-
mainder of the week.

BOOKKEEPING
Business. Phono

TELEGRAPHY
LEOE

i . .•.,. ir*uvaiMereiu WUTKV •* *»-7* w«iv«™«*
Its President has Tears of experience m mercantile
and banking bontnesB, also 32 years educating 10,000

Conor S. Pryar and Hunter Sra., Atlanta. G«
(t* -t f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
^% I I I Clue roonw equipped wicfa mv»rr
*f A \J modern convenience*
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given br tke

DR. J. S. LYONS ACCEPTS
ATLANTA CHURCH CALL

Waynesboro 7, Wrightsville 2.
Waynesboro, Ga., June 35,—(Spe-

cial.)—Wrightsville met a stingringr
defeat here this afternoon when they I
met tlie local team. The features of \
the gariie were the batting1 of the I
Waynesboro team and their almost er- f
rorless ball. The score was 7 to 2.
with nine hits for Waynesnoro and six
for Wrig-ntsville. Batteries.2 Garner
and Hanson; Rainhouse and Gorman.
The Wrigrhtsville team is here for
three games.

Dr. .T. S. Lyons, of Louisville, Ky..
has accepted the invitation of the
i^irst Presbyterian church, of Atlanta,
to be their pastor, according to a tele-
gram received Monday by the local
committee. In addition, the message
declared that he had announced his
decision to his congregation.

The Presbyterians of this city are
highly pleased over bringing Dr Lyons
to Atlanta, and are planning a e i t j -
wide reception to be given upon his
arrival. Greater success even than in
the past is predicted for the First
Presbyterian church under his charge

When the call was extended him, he
visited Atlanta a week ago and occu-
pied the pulpit at the First Presby-
terian church during the morning serv-
ice. He preached Sunday night at the
North Avenue Presbyterian church On
the following Monday night, he "was
given a reception at the First church
and became acquainted with many of
the members.

RIVERSIDE
NAVAL ACADEMY

IDEAL VACATION .
PLAN FOR A BOY. I
The combination ot

•wholesome recreation
out o£ doors with a mod-
erate amount of reading,
or if the hoy has been
deficient in school, a.
certain amount of sys-
tematic study. Iti\ or.sfile
Summer Na\ al School
and Camp is the only in-
stitution of its kind in
the South that has U. S.
Government recognition
and equipment. Cadets
live In barracks or in
tents as preferred. The
last ten days -will be
s p e n t in camp at
Wrightsville Beach, N.
C. Session begins June
30 and continues eight
tveeks.
Illustrated Catalog on I
HIVEPSniE NAVAL ACADEMY ̂
Box 21 CalneBvllle. Ga.,

^STEAMSHIPS

O U IM
Established 184O

FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD
L i v e r p o o l S e r v i c e

NEXT

LUSITANIA, - - - June 23,
AQUITANIA, July I,
MAURITANIA, - - July 7,
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHUUARD tor

LONDON. PARIS. BEKL.IN, V1KNNA
J"ly " MAURETANIA A.T».

*Lucuniii, AuK-iy^pm

AOUITANIA

IUSITANIA
AQUKANIA
•Car mania. July'4U,ii'i

LUSIFANIA MAURETANIA
j i>

•Calls j.1 Quoenhtown Kaat .Bound.
Mediterranean — Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gibraltar. Genoa. N up lea, Patrna.
Trieattt. Flu ate faailiinja noon. dee lUne»
ary.
FANN§>MA..June 20CARPATHIA. .luly 9

I V ERNIA July 1 -t i» m. UL.TONIA . Ju ly 25

Round the World Trip. $474.85 aim up

Zea-
. In-
d for

China, Japan, Manila., Australia, Ne
land. South Afri(_i and bomh Ameri
dependent tours in Europe, etc., se
booklet Cunard tours.

KEPKESENTATIX ES JKOR I'KNINSU-
LAK & OK*H.x> JiAL, M'JBAJU NAV1OAI1ON
COMPA>\ IN UNITED STATES AN1> CAN-
ADA. JTKEQUEXT isAll'^OS JFOK 1N1MA.
CHINA. JAPAN. ALSk.tAL.IA — CKLI^KN
NORWEGIAN F.IOKDS. ETC.. JLjNE 3OTH
JL'LY 17TH, AIGTST 7TII. ITINER-
ARIES NOW KEAO\.

New York Office. 24 State Street, or
Loyal Affents in your own city.

the
i<eat Doesn't

Me"

WHY mutter and mop needlessly, when B. V. D.
Underwear will keep you cool from out-o'-bed
to in-again? It costs you so little and comforts

you so much.
Thousands of men wear B. V. D. and smile. Their
creed is l'keep cool!" and "cheer up!"

By the way, remember that not all Athletic Underwear is
B. V. D. On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed

Thii Red Woven Label

B. V. D. Coat Cut Un-
dershir ts and Knee
Length Drawers, 50c.,
7Sc., $1.00 and $1.50
the Garment.

MADE FOR THE

B.VD.
BEST RCTAILTRADC

B. V. p. Union SuiM
(Pat. U. S. A. 4-30-07)
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$3.00 and $5.00 the
Suit.

fTW. Marl Ki,. U. & fa. Of <ad FtrOt* Cmaarla)

For your own welfare fix the B. V. D. Red Wowm
Label firmly irr^your minrf'and make the salesman
shoiB it to you. That po&itively safeguards you.

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

Europe on
$4 a Day

That includes al! expenses—
hotels and railroad f a r e s

' abroad, admissions, fees, and
transportation, berth and meala
on a one cabin (second)
Bremen direct steamer of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDl
Among these steamers are the
splendid 'Barbarossa,""Fried-
rich der Grosae," "Koenigen
Luise," "Seydlitz." etc., sail-
ing from New York. Other one
cabin (second) steamers from
Baltimore. Galveston and New
Orleans. Express and fast
mail steamers from New York
on Tuesdays. Thursdays and

Saturdays to

London-Paris-Bremen,
Saturday sailings to

The Mediterranean
Tor detailed Information I

3 Broadway, New York
Or Local Agents.

E U R O ̂  B
Efcypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway |

fylakf Reservations JV«nv
JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Agent

'i 10 Cifldler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all lines

Union Depot Ticket Office
Pbone Alain 213.

ANCHGK
KoytU Mull 1. win-Screw btuamtiUlpa

"Cameronlo." 'California," "Caledonia"
• ' ' 1,•'Columbia.'1

Knfllng from New York evrry Sntnrdny

GLASGOW LONDONDERRY
ur oouli. ol 'AC-Jra, .hatea. etc.. umuy to
NDi2Ki>ON BROTHERS. Gen'L Asenta.

21 State St., New vork. or J E Miller Co,
6 Wall St.; R. B. Toy. Union Station; J. T.
Nortto, 119 Peachtree St.. Atlanta.

'TTHIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touring Cat* offered

TO YOU fo* yew* spare time
from now until June 27th.

1

There are two
of these cars
that must go

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not Too Late to Enter and Win An Automobile

Two $1560.00 Five Passenger Velie Touring Cars

1914 Offered to Two Contes-
tants for a Little Work

in Gathering Free Votes
From Now Till Jume 27.

flOO,OOO EXTRA VOTES
THE OFFER For every club of $2400 worth of new sub ' -uipt i ' ins tin nci l in nr mailed

to this office between June 13 and June 20, a cen i tuMte for 100,000 addit ional
\oteb will be ibsued. These clubs ma^ be composed ol new subscriptions

for three and six months as well as yearly subscriptions.

There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A ccr-
tificate for 100,000 votes will be issued for every $24 oo u o i t h of m-\v subscriptions
turned in by midnight, June 20. No better offer than this \ \ i l l be made during the
remainder of the contest.

Nine $1150.00 Five Passenger Overland Touring Cars
Offered to Nine Energetic Persons for Their Spare Time From Now Till June 27.

LIST OF PRIZES—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $ 5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars . ; 1,560.00 each 3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars ': . 1,150.00 each 10,350.00
g Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos ". . 750.00 each _ 6,750.00

Total , " $25,270.00
'All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00

for every $100.00 of newsubscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
During this period fa the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift Campaign. New nominees may be among the leaders In a day's

time. Four new 2-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday Constitution turned In during this period will entitle the contestant to nearly
500,000 votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this time. If you w i l l enter during this
period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the nine self-player pianos is nearly as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription Books and Instructions.
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SUBSCIUI"! ION RATES!
By ila.l In the United States and Mexico

(Paj able Invariably in advance )
1 mo. 6 mo 12 mo

Daily and Sunday . 60c S3 26 $6 00
Dally .. . BOc 2 ̂ 5 4 00
Sunday - 1 ^6

Trl Weekly ...
By Carrier.

In Atlanta 65 cents per monttt or 1Z cents
per week. Outbid-., ot Atlanta, dO cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

.100
1 ou

J R. HOL.LIDAT. Constitution Building
eolo Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau 13
No 17.J7 S Street, t» W Mr John Corrisan
Jr, staff correspondent. In charge

THfc* CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
Yoik city by I p in the day aftef Issue It
can be had Hotalmg s Newsstands Broad
wav and t orty second strett iTlmes building
co-ner) Thirty eighth, street and Broadwaj
and iwenty ninth street and Broadway

The Constitut'on is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of town local car
r ers dealers or agents

DAMS-WITH AN N.
Ihe Associated Press breaks to an exas

perated and perspiring country the news
that corigress may indefinitely prolong its
sessions because et "a general dam bill and
five conservation bills Opposition to the
dam bill' ib crystallizing, the report ex

plains and the gleeful windjammers may
require many weeks to ventilate their
vievvs

^^ Yes, it it, d—n with a vengeance and
d—n with an "n,' with the wornout busi

ness men of the countr\, and with every
other class of citizenry that understands the
situation and knows \shere to place the re
sponbilnUty If the little expletive is trans
lated into a political hurricane next tall
these precious faddists who are delating
adjournment with measures that could just
as well be considered next winter will have
to shoulder the blame

Ever since the first year of the Taft ad
mmibtration congress has kept business on
the grill "With the incoming of the Wilson
administration, the pressure has been re
doubled Tariff and currency reform and
the repeal of the canal subsidy typify splen
did legislative achievement But—the
countrj is ready to stop now, at least for
awhile

It is impossible for business to swing
back to normal, when a congress as vacil
lating and erratic as a bucking broncho per
sists in radiating uncertainty and alarms
from the national capital The basis of
prosperity, the promise of the crops, is
sound and buoyant But no one Will take a
step forward or plan for business expansion
as long as the pall of uncertainty hangs
over the nation

The ' dam bill attitude of congress is
tv pical It piddles away all summer while
business stagnates There are a few clear
heads—but taken as a whole, congress
seems to have served notice that so far as
it is concerned "business may be d—ned1"

Unless something is done, and that soon,
to drive our continuous performers home, it
will be the democratic party that stands a
first class chance to be "d—ned "

THE SPIEL EMBARGO
Representative Britten, republican, of

Illinois would put an embargo upon the
spieling for pay proclivities of cabinet offi
cers and congressmen at least while con
gress is in session He is the author of a
bill which makes it a penal offense for any
government employee to take money for lee
tureb so long as his duties demand his at
tention

It the measure had not been so obviousiy
and viciously aimed at Bryan, it would be
possible to commend its principle as admir
able The Constitution is on record as
doubting the propriety of the Nebraskan s
course His energetic statesmanship of
recent months has entitled him to a cessa
tion of the baiting and nagging rather gen
erally directed toward him Almost the
entire speech of Britten was hung upon the
alleged transgressions of the secretary of
state

Members of the house and senate, and of
the cabinet, are altogether too prone to
take monej from the government and money
trom lecture promoters, while congress is In
session or important departmental business
is pending None of them go into office
unless they are familiar with its compen
sations, and whether or not they can afford
the luxury of being a public servant If it
is bejond their means, no one is begging

them to display patriotism at a sacrifice.
But when the people pay a salary, they are
entitled to as full services as the corpora-
tion that does so As a business principle,
it is difficult to evade that fact

Congress is slutted with politicians who
not only lecture on the "public time," but
who also neglect the public business while
the> come home and campaign for re elec
tion The principle is wrong The Britten
measure will not be complete, unless it
carries a proviso to the effect that a con
gressman's pay automatically stops the
moment he absents himself, unless from
sickness or some cause unavoidable in
Providence If a. man in private life cam
paigned on "company timd ' the "pink slip '
would come his way in a

WHO'S ASLEEP HERE?
George W Taylor of the Tenth

Improvement club thanks The Constitution
for breaking the slumbers of the authorities
with regard to the Whitehall street paving
and, m a communication published today,
requests the same service with regard to
Stewart avenue

Mr Taylor say5 that within the city
limits Stewart avenue is well nigh iinpass
able and has been in that condition for two
years

Who's asleep with regard to Stewart
avenue*7

This is among the distinctly important
thoroughfares in the city

It is a feeder of traffic to Whitehall
street and it collects traffic from Whitehall
to prominent city outposts t& the south

It has developed rapidly during recent
years and is now lined v, ith residences
almost to the corporate limits

These taxpayers have paid for, deserve
and demand transportation facilities they
are not receiving

Local trattic is only a part of the burden
on Stewart avenue

The rural traffic from three counties
pours in over tbib road into Whitehall and
on into tlie citj

The avenue is a lavonte drive with auto
mobilists, since it leads out toward Hape
ville and College Park by a very attractive
route

The surface of the avenue is a succes
sion ot ruts holes and gullies

In dry weather traffic grinds the surface
to tine powder and menaces health the en
tire length of the avenue

Who's asleep with regard to Stewart
avenue7

Does it require a constant prod back of
the municipal authorities to lead them to
the tasks that are plainly their duty?

1£ the abuse were of recent origin there
might be some excuse

T\\o years have passed and, according to
?TT- Taylor there is no apparent effoat at
remedy

This is inexcusable
WJio's asleep with regard to Stewart

avenue7

IF THEY QUARRELED
Both Carranza and Villa have been busily

engaged of late in denying the ever recur
rent rumor that thej have had a violent
quarrel with results that threaten the con
stitutionalist cause Reports ot this nature
are so persistent that the unbia<3ed mind is
inclined to attach at least partial credence
to them

It is not inconceivable that the two
Mexicans should come to loggerheads I rom
all that is authentically known of them they
are men of extreme types Carranza is a
diplomatist and a strategist Villa is a
fighter pure and simple, impulsive and hot
headed It is very possible that the wine of
dramatic success has gone to his head and
that he should chafe under restrictions
imposed bj the cooler Carranza or irk
under demands which argue a"n ignoraace of
the military situation

Should the tTvo men part company the
situation would be intense to put things
mildly Complications would ensue so far
as the United States is concerned Tor then
it is reasonably certain that Carratiza would
practicallv be eliminated and that Villa
would be the main factor with which future
negotiations would have to reckon Villa
has shown himself sullen and reasonable by
turns If he saw an opportunity to project
himself as president, an undesirable eventu
allty despite his strong individuality, he
would be capable of making an appreciable
amount of trouble

This deals more pr less in speculation
but it is well to remember that there are
plenty of obstacles in the road before we
can see our way to permanent peace in
Mexico Kven should Carranza and Villa
remain friends and the mediators select a
satisfactory man as provisional president,
pitfalls would abound for many months to
come

.4 HISTORIC ARMADA
President Wilson s decision to accom

pany the great international armada next
spring, \\hen it marks the opening of the
Panatna canal bj sailing through t'lat great
waterway, will insure one of the most
dramatic spectacles in our history The
plans now are to have the president lead
the way on the biggest battleship m the
navy, negotiate the canal and proceed up
the Pacific to San Francisco there to par
ticippte In fitting ceremonials at the Pacific
Panama exposition

Naval authorities ebtimate that the ships
taking part in this pageant will comprise
the greatest tleet ever assembled in his
tory Most of the powers of consequence
have signified intention to participate The
vessels will begin mobilizing at Hampton
Roads next January In March, the start

ill be made
The president is right in deciding to

undertake the voyage It speaks well for
his recognition of historic values.

GEORGIA
Tbe Sunny Cittxenn.
e folks there, in the ci^

are a rallm at the sun
For warpin" all the pa\ e

ments an roast In of
em done

But here our hearts to
thankfulness are e\ erv
minute led

The hot faun burns the mel-
on s heart until it s
rosy-red

Shine shme j er best,
Oh bun' from east to west

The peach is, plump an tempt m an the
melon patch is blest

But for that &un a scattenn the ditaiy
w mtei s gloom

There d ne\ ei betn i lose to rnitch yer
s \veethcai t s o ieekb of bloom

\ ou d nev er reaped a daisj 11 er seen a
school f i **e boj

feplashin in the ST\ immm hole in hollerm

Shine Mister Sun
Make t t \ mortals r u n

To the w atei melon picn c \ \here the world
is hat. in fun

Odd Countv Item*
I hi losopher Vance gathered these items

w hile making his rui a.1 rounds
Joe Spradlm sajs that in point of human

interes t i church baptizing ranks along with
a. prize fight "

Tobe Hocks is recuperating from an
overdose of rough on i ats which he mistook
for salve the other night He is able to
sit up at the eating table wi th his clothes on

Jeff Potlocks from 1 huiideration was
howdj ing with Musket Ridgians yesteidaj
Jeff was beat in thja district last jear for
cow coroner and Is very popular

Mr Gordj K.anipe who jomc-d the
United States armv a year ago is home on
a furlough He tells some big > ai ns and
has tattooed women and eagles on h is at ms
and breast I bet ihis old dadd> and mammy
are pi oud of him

* * * * *

For the Ffgrht aiiri Fun

I

Vll—all tog-ether
For the fight and fun

Never mind the weather
If it s only time to run

1 oiks thej watch and wondei
"XV lien the racei s they begin

Mak the bet—the best one yer
T e leadin hoss 11 win

II

Mtghtv hot in dustv
\nd some 1! fall from grace

But f ix v er eyes where shims the pi i^e
An hooray for the race

Vll—-ill together
And a n t tliej lookin prime

X c v t r mind the we ither
If the clock strikes Racin time

* * * * «
An Eagle Eye on Brother Hu^jy

These personals from the DeSoto Eagle
I v e

Ihe Rev B W Hugg and son Wynn
v isitf d the cit> Fi idav

The Rev Hugg has been ne-ii Fort
Scott this week to purchase a pair of ponies
and also v isited the Rev and Mi s S D
"V incent at Hepler

Owing to the funeral at 11 o clock a m
Sunday conducted b> the Rev Hugg1 thare
was no preaching serv ice The missionary
offering was very good in the Sunday
school

The Rev Hugg will preach in DeSoto
at 11 o clock Sunday morning \t the close
of the service an opportunity to unite wi th
the church either by letter or profession

* * * * *
Ihe Sky-Picture

That &k> s th,e warmest picture
You ever looked upon

It wears upon its bosom
\ jewel of a sun

But soon its lightning messenger
\V ith news to earth will run

Of laindrops that 11 shine upon the blossoms'
* * * * *

Another One of Him
There a another Br er Williams laj ing

down the gospel Here are wise words of
his reported by The Kansas Citj Mar

Lilt sense and gumption so s >o kin
look out for yo se fs De Lawd s been tak
ing keer o child en fools and cullud folks
lor lo dese man> years and yo all dess sets
around and lets him do it But s pose de
Lawd should fall asleep some wahm atter
noon den whuh would yo lazy niggois be
at Hur—rump1

* * * * *
In the Life-School.

\n observant life traveler rhymes his
conclusions as follows

Brethren I ve trod the long time track
And studied folks called sainted

Onl> to f ind that what the; lack
Is lots more than would stuff a crack
To keep a hovvlln blizzard back, •
And that the devil am t as black

\s what he B painted
* * * * *

4.notlier Race for Trouble
111 be free and open with you all says

a Billville candidate for coroner'1 r want
the office fer the money that s in it which
will enable me to marry a widow ladj with
f ive children mostlj small ones The office
will help me to help her to support the
children . . . . .

BlntklitKed
He never realized his summei wish

Though tarrying at the r iver long and
late

He never told a lie about the fish—
Because they never mbbled at his bait

Heard by the Wayalde
Don t take off yo hat tei Tiouble Dat

onlv gives him a chance ter snatch v ou bald-
headed

Sometimes de long lane turns ri^ht into
de Promised Land but we git so tired wait

fer it tei make de turn we jumps off
de wagon to we sits t«r it.

Glints at Life
From Many .Angles

At Shakespeare's Birthplace.
(trom The London Telegraph >

The annual meeting" of the trustees and
gi ardians of Shakespeare s birthplace w as
held recently at btratford on \ \oi i Sir bid
JICT. Lee presiding1 The executiv e reported
that the accessions to their propertv in-
cluded the purch ise of a copv of John Gee s
New Shreds of the Old bnare a \ er\ rare
book containing1 Important and little known
allusion to Shakespeare s plays

bir Sidney Lee remarked that their \isit
ors d u i m g the past yeai w ei e di aw n from
all quarteis of the globe from different
states ran?" in EC between China and IJeiu
between c u b i ai d Japan Dur ing the past
v eat 4o 4^0 persons v isited Shake&peare s
bu thp la t e „*• 314 \ i ine Hathaw. a\ fa cottage
and 1 722 \< w Pla e

He =ald that th le was one dn ection in
v. hich b\ th terms of then act of parlia
menl thev jugh t to he moi c. LV t \ e thai
the \ ucro and that w as in the acquisition
of earl\ books i on iu feted with bhaki *-peare
O w i n g it the piesoit high prices ot all fc*li7
al eth in l i te iature thc\ tan do v e r v little
with t h « me ins at their disposal The con
d l t i ons of theli t iust make i t impossible for
tl em to part with anv of then possessions
anrl eve r \ i ire edition of Shakespeaie of
\v Inch th \ become ow ners is national prop
erty forevei

The First Dead.
Bov in "v our shi oud of blue
\V e are so proud of v ou—

Slain* in vour splendid v ears
The i e in the foi eign street
Ma n w h i l e the veais \ \ e i o swett—

bee ill our c> es have tears'

Now rollb the muff led drum
Mom m rig t h v mai tyrdoni

Bo> in the shroud of blue
smiling ind unafra id
bti l l in thv youth anaved

W e arc so sad for v o u '

Tol! toll the bitter bell
Heai ts h -iv e i grief to tell

Dead is the boj in blue'
Dead with his dreams denied
\ et that he laughed and died

Gi\ e him his honors due

Give h im the loud salute
G i \ e 1 im tl e homage mute

Bo\ th it w as bi a,v < and t rue
Now whi le oui G\ cs have teais
C.i\e him the deathless- years

Honoi the bo\ 111 blue' f
-—Dana Bui net in New York livening Sun

Land in Egypt $1,000 an Acre.
f t r o m Ihe ^ all Street Journal)

The presence in this countrv of Sii Wi l
Iiam \\ll lcocks of Assouan Dam fame and
now eiiga^Pd on the flood control of the
Tigris Fuphri tes n\ cr is an e\ ent of mote
than 01 dm LI > significance because of its
bearing upon the question of tne control of
flood \ \a tei« The Nile Vallo irrigation
works nccordmg to Sn William hae enabled
11000000 people to In e on 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 acres
Land, he sa\ s in the \ i cml ty of the Assouan
Dim is worth fi >m ? oO to $1000 an acre
and they raise 'SOO w eight of cotton on It
wh ich is worth $100 His view of our meth
ods of controlling the Mississippi is of much
va lue bee LL sc of his experience in Asia and
Africa No foreigner has more studiously
read the reports of our r iver and harbor en
gineers His main suggestions aie that the
le\ees be made wider and that relief chan
nels be provided to mitigate the strain when
w iters at their maximum might be carried
off as a means of safety

The Land Beyond the Gate.
We seek to look behind the Veil

We peer into the Tomb
\nd wonder If the passing Souls

Dwell there in joy or gloom
No answering pressure comes to us

Fi om the cold and lifeless hand
\nd Mystery hides beyond the Gate

Of the Undiscovered Land

Death comes not like a Monster
Of grisly hideous mien

Nor like an Angel glorious
A\ ith wings of silvery sheen

But to the Soul devoid of fear
He comes with outstretched hand,

And savs \A e take a journev
To the Undiscoveied Land

\nd where they go we do not kno>w—
\\ e onl> wonder where

Do they go to the Beautiful Land of Dreams
Do they remember there '

No message comes fi om the Silent Ones
"tt e can not tell their state

We only hope their ll\es are blest
In the Land Be^nd the Gate

—HORACE M ELLINGTON
Ellijav Ga

Two Disturbances Only.
•V piece of fine writing as refreshing as

a week In the countrj is this report of the
man i ige of an Iowa couple

At "0 the sounds of the wedding march
scintilla cd through the house like tired
waves laving the shores of a mighty lake
Seldom if e\er has such a scene been wit
nessed in our town The smell of spring
flowers was e\ er> where coming to all
nobtrils

Presently there was a slight disturb
ance at the right hand entrance and the
bi ide entei cd on the arm of her father a
well known merch int

Simult meousl\ at the opposite door was
another disturbance and the bridegroom
entered attended by the best man

Then the two parties proceeded down
the middle aislce meeting under a beauti
f u l bell where two hearts were beautifully
made one

SureH a raise In pay must be coming-
to the society scribe who covered the event

Now here in literature do we recall hav-
ing run across a bit of descriptive work
less imitative or moi e unconventional

Would Just Exchange Looks.
(Fiom The Houston Post)

\\ e suppose if John LInd should ever meet
Geoi ge B Oortelyou the salutation would be
is noisv as the dropping of a pin feather
in a tub of molasses

ACHING BONES.
By GEORGE HI -VITHBW 4O VMS.

Unto the tii ed is immense comfoit Re
wai ds w ealth fame applause migrate the
way of the human whose bones know how to
ache Bone ache is something to be proud
of For it means effort put forth thought
physically perfoi med The bones of idlers
never ache except through disuse

The whole world vibiates f iom the Aching
Bones of Us woikers There s the Mother
after the oa> at her tub and in her home
soothing the aches with a lap of boy or girl
the Soil Tiller after his long da^ in the field
the bhop Man the Errand Bov—oh thete is
no end to the a imv of Aching Bones T>hey

> the Salt and Smew of the iJiarth
But one of the greatest rewards that foi

low in the wake of Aching Bones is not alone
the feeling that work has been well wrought
but that then there is time to think and
meditate

I or the human Brain has not hours Its
doois are ever open Its soil Is e\ei fertile
Just as soon as its servants in the body
grow tired it wakes up for romp or rigorous

,k What a story could be written of the
achievements the solved problems the bat*
ties fought and won while the Aching Bones
almost foi got that they were Bones'

Be glad that > ou have real Bones to Ache
Be glaxJ that real flesh and blood hold them
firm and,that if j ou want to be a genuine
man \ ou can t hope to have anything else
a* a result of cervice.

)AILY
[STATES POLITICAL GRIND

W V\ MV4 BE P*>KO FOR KEM.Dfc.K
TO RBTERfe l> H \RD\t It Ev**» F\\ OR

By John Corrl^an* Jr.
Washington D C June lo —iSpenal ) —

Stranger things ha\ e happened before
and as Uhe result of political complicat ions
now on in Georgi i a strong effort inav be
made to force the nomination of candidate
for the Senate T fa Felder foi the Lnited
States district a t torne \sh ip for the southern
district of Georgi t to succeed \le\ i n d t i
Akerman the icpublican w h o has been h in-.
ing on to the pHce wi th \ i c < . l i ke «t p ind
whoso hold has been loosened on lv bv The
Cons t i t u t i in s repeated assaults

Hirdfvltk A IC\Y» \\Ith I- ni or
Go--bii here his it thai L ind d ite foi t t

£>t nate f « n,,iessman T \\ H udvt i k is U k
ing w i t h m u c h fa\ 01 upon the sum* st ion
thi t *eU1er l * T u l led out of the b o n ^ t o i i i l
r ice in oiaei that he Hardwu k max i on
( c n t i U o tho 11 ti Slaton s l i eng lh* as t is
agreed here tha t w i t h the t h i e e in the T I C
Slaton s n o m m i t i u n s i n e v i t a b l e H u d w , k
b 'lieves th it if he L in i\ o i el in lit fi,, it
w ith Slaton h w i l l h i\ e some <-h UK e nf
w i n n i n g an 1 Ins f i lends hLre h j )t it the
idea that > eldei h is anv chance it Ul
They sa> that J elder is the t h u d nun in
the race and that his continued c ind dacy
simpl> in te r fe i es w ith Harilv. ick s prospects

Welder Rcfunen to See It
But I eldei docs n Jt see ti e matt i in

that light ho ld ing t ha t if anv bod v retires
Hardwu k and not he should make the
sacrifice The impression pi evai ls hei o
however that if the district at tor nev ship
deal can be effected f elder would withdraw
in Hardwick s f Ivor

But here s the r u b * U n i t t d btates Sena
tor \ \ i l l iam S \ \cst w i l l h a v e to be rc tk
oned with in the confirmation of an> deal
of this kind and whil« he is as mum i^ an
oystei about it those heie v\ ho know him
are satisfied that he w ould make one of
the hottest f ights eve r made in the senate
if such a deal should get across the thresh
hold of flhe a t torney gcneial s office and
pass successfull> through the w h i t e house

The immemorial rule of sei itoi lal cour
tesj puts Senatoi West in a position where
h s protest would be conclusive

So it g-oes without saying tha t i f any
deal of this sort is on foot it w i l l mi et
a stoi my passage on Its wiy through the
United fatates senate

<.OV JOHN M SUTOIV WILL SPEAK
AT GOOD ROADS HIfr.*E.TIN<» TOMORROW
Govei nor John M Slaton left \ esterday

afternoon for Dawson where he \\ ill todJy
make a speech at a good roads meetin ra

"Wednesday he will go to Athens for com

meiiccment exercises of the Lni\ erstij of
oeorgia

\ H Llni exemtiv e secret a rv is also
out of the c i t \ this week

Lro\ ei nor blaton s statt w dc campaign
< ommittec is incieasing b\ lo ips and bound*?
and he feel;, that hi1* decision to eondm t
hi c impaic-ii bv means of letters to the
\ oters of t i tor^ia his been more than
just f i t d

Governor M iton his a n u m l e i f sppik
in^, d it s it good r ids u 1 lue. itional
me tinas d u r i n g th next I t i 1 i \ s a f t t _ r
w In )\ t i nu he w i l l be bu« \ w i t h t h u ork

< f the lecrisl t t u i i w hu h nv en s n \ t \\ cd
m * . 1 i v His m ssa^e t t he l e g i s l i t u i e Is
w < _ I l u n d i i w iv m l w i l l be i > m j K ted n a
fow j i \ - 7

HO^ THOM \*. v M. | ni- it |̂ \ps
Ol I SIM tHI'M. I»\TI-S KUl MONTH

Hon Thomas s I eldei --p, t a, f w h > ] i « t
in (ho \t\ M nda U Inl, h i o e ^ i\ r
out Hi foi l j\\ n ». sp i k n „ i n s

P in sH i\ and I i Ida M r I el 1e w il l
i t t e i d the b i t associ Ui in n i n q- i t T\ her

satuid i\ T u n _0 he \v ill spejk to the
% oti rs c. f Pu tn im count > i t }• itoi (mi He
w i l l R > td \ \ashn r,ton ^ u i i d i ind h i s t he
f o l l o w n ^ , i t i r i rar\ for the w t k b ginning:
J u n e 22

A\ ashm^ton Mondav 11 a m ppeech
K t v l e \\ ilkes t o u n t \ MOD ia\ 4 p m short
address < raw ford Ogleth >i pe ox in tv Mon
d t \ " 30 p m short idduss I exhigton
Tuesda\ II i m spec* h I nion Point
G iepno t oun tv Tuesdiv 7 "*0 p m short
address (rreensboro \\ edn* srii\ 11 a in
speech r*i iw f o i d v ille \\ ednesda\ 4 p in
speech bh iron \\ ( dncsdav ~ 30 p m sh irt
•address \\ arrenton Thursd i\ H a m
speech Noi w ood Tliursda\ 4 p m spee ih
Amit j 1 in n l n t ountv Thur^div ~ 30 p m

short addicss I mto ln ton Frldaj 11 a m
speech (.oshen L inco ln count\ Fridav aft
einoon Daiibuig "U ilkes c^unt^ Fndi> i f t
ci noon Fif,n ill \\ ilkes ( .ount j Frid i\ aft
einoon I Ibert in S l tu rda^ June 2" 11 a m
spi ech Bow man Saturday afternoon speech

K I M & l - l HI l l l t l S I-ROM R 4 C »

I\ F\-%OK Ofr Jtm.K R l t O M K S

ludge J T Knnspv nf \\1 i te * o u n t > f >r
im i judge of t h < N o r t l i c i n c n c u i l has d f i
n i t e lv w i thdriw- n f i om the contest foi the
rourt jf ippoi l s to fi l l the v icanoj o t caa ione l
b\ the ict ireinent of Judge L S Roan

In le t i rm,* Judge Kinisey w r i t e s a l e t t e r
to Judge ISash R Brovles of Atlanta con
£,r i t u l a t i n g h im 111 id v ance upon his elee
tion winch he b LV s seem-s to be assured
Judge Kim<?e> made a careful canvass of the
situation m e\ er\ part of the state w i t h t i e
view of entei ing the contest for the positioi
and his conclusion to w i t h d r a w from the
r ice undc i the cond i t i ons as indiuatcd is a
s t r iking testimonial to the strength wh ich
has been developed bj Judge Brovles

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
By C.FOR<»K. KI1C1I.

Author of "\t Guod Old Siwns

Lincoln is one of the few Amei ican cities
which have been growing ste idilv buL are
not as large as the> once w ere Lincoln
now has 4 5 0 0 0 people but 111 1890 when it
was a mere village it contained over 50000
inhabitants This was bee tuse the Nebraska
census enumerators of those dajs counted a
mb.il s nist middle and last names separately
and then added them up

Lincoln is in the eastern part of Nebraska
and fifty v ears aj,o contained a few w hite
men and sev eral thousand buffalos Both
white men and buffalos came to ge the ^alt
which is scattered profuselv over the eoun
trjfi|to tht west but the former soon crowded
the latter out and in 18fa" wi th seven houses
within its limits Lincoln demanded the st ite
capitoL As it was a laige city for thuse

HOWS THINGS
IN LINCOLN ?
i SPOSE You KWOW
WrLtYUM JENNINGS
BRYAN OF

fep BUT HOWD
YQU Gu£ss ( WAS

FROM LIMCOLN

"Lincoln men could be told IKV copies ot
'1 be Commoner M*< K.l)iK trom thLlr ecm*
pocket H "

days in Nebraska, its dfmand was gianted
and it has been the btorm center of the
struggles between Nebraska legislators and
Nebraska railroid at tornevs ever since It
has had a f \ i r lv pe tceable political cat cor
howev er and there are no bull el Jiolea in
the statehouse

Nebraska is a fine modern American
city with w ide streets a profusion of col
leges a v ast number of Burlington trilns
which meet each da> from all parts of Ne
braska and a secretary of state "M inj v eirs
ago William J Brvan chose Lincoln for his
home but this was not as has been-some
times stated booause Salt creek runs past
the outskirts of the ciU Br>an made Lincoln
famous and In 1900 Lincoln men could be
told by copies of The Commoner sticking:
from their coat pockets

Lincoln TI as once peopled bi t i t wi ld «nd
v\ oolly bad men of the west but i& now
peaceable except when the football rooters
from the Lnivers i ty ot Nebraska celebrate
a victorv over Minnesota The farmer boys
of Nebraska tr? in for their football team
by husking corn from the age of 10 up and
more than once the "Nebraska team has
thrown a pale scire into the east as far as
Michigan Lincoln would be a richer clt>
toda> if it had not bet so fai thfully upon its
football team in the wrong season

Lincoln has a state capltol built dui ing
tne scroll saw and hand painted period great
railroad shops biennial bloods saloons
which wear halos and close right after sup
per, large numbers of prominent citizens
with ex before their names and the
Lincoln hotel m which much of the lato
history of Nebraska has occurred It is one
of the few cities which have defied a United
States judge and haVe gotten away wi th it
"When the citv tried to fire a corrupt police
Judge in 1887 a federal judge enjoined them
But he didn t know Lincoln

Like a Poor Relation.
(From The Pittsburg (jazette Times )
Brothers of General "V ilia are bobbing

up m all parts of the United Stateb but to
date nobody has claimed relatlonbhip w ith
Huerta.

Seaboard Issues Unique
Volume on Its Territory

One of the most unique and valuable in
dustrial publications of the current > ear i<j
the o60 page compendium published b> the
Seaboard Air Line railway and comprising
an exhaustive review of the resources and
progress of the six states of its terrltorj

Instrumental in having this information
collected and published were C R Cappes
vice president and R I Cheatham assist
ant freight traffic manager

Handsome illustrations abound through-
out the publication which is printed on
heavv book paper and substantially bound
The intelligence shown in projecting and
editing the book are tributes to the enter
prise of the officials of this big property

Atlanta Praised.
Liberal space is given to Atlanta with

in historic description a clear half tone of
the city s skvlme and a concise summarv
of its commercial importance

Other Georgia towns and cities are ban
died with proportionate at tent ion

To glance through the book is to get m
touch with the achievements and poss tb i l i
ties of the rich tcrntorj through which tic
Seaboard operates

An extremely va luable feature is the list
of industries along the line enumerated
with a precision that Je ivea noth ing to be
desired

A chapter is also devoted to in fo rma t ion
for shippers covering broadlv- points bu&i
ness men should know but often have diff i
cultv in finding without long and hard
search

An Unusual Book
The publication is almost unique in its

particular field
I ew southern railroads have done more

than to issue casual periodicals or bullet ins
Here at one sweep ia a register of six

states ample accurate and so interestmglj
written as to command attention from start
to finish

Impassable Condition of
Stewart Avenue Draws

An Indignant Protest

Editor Constitution Through the col
umns of v our paper it would appear that
3 ou hav e brought an end to the unneces
sarj delaj in the f in i sh ing of the work on
"U hitehal! street and reliex ing that thor
oughfare of the deplorably condition tt has
been in for sevenl months

Fver> good citizen w h o trav els this
street should be \ er j thankfu l to >ou for
> o u i aid The publ ic officials certainly are
charged wi th the responsibility of keeping
the thoroughfares of the city and county
In the best possible condit ion

In this connection I want to call your
attention to the almost impassable condi
tion of Stewart avenue w i t h i n the citv limits
and this condition has existed for the last
two jears The cit> council has appro
prlated at various times funds with whioh to
repair, this street but all that has ever been
done v, i thin the last tvv o v ears i& that the
street car company has f i l l ed up a, few of
the impassable holes between their rails
about every six months

Tins is one of the most important thor-
oughfares leading into the citj and as you
are aware set vet, the traveling public from
bhree different counties comlii0 into the city

The Tenth Ward Improvement club will
appreciate your assistance in getting relief
fur this important thoroughfare

GKORUL \\ T VYLOK.
Atlanta da

Deduction.
(Prom The Chicago Record Herold )

A. suffragette smashed a $jQ saucer in
the British museum the other day The Lon-
don suffs must be gaming reci uits from th,e
kitchens

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Pubhshedvon First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contest may mean a motor ear for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
VV
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SUPPORT PLEDGED
ATLANJAMEETING

Largest Sale of Exhibit
Space in History of Ameri-
can Koad Congress Is Al-
ready Reported.

Th^.t e\ cr\ effort w ill be made to
make the coming1 meeting of the A.mer
lean Road congress in. \tlanta, a record
breaker and that the prospects are the
•very bughtest is shown In a telegram
received bv The Constitution last night
from J a Pcnn> backer tbt- executive
sect etarj

This telegt am O iv es the details of
an important session uf the executive
committee of the coiig'iess at which it
was reported that the sale of exhibit
space is the largest In hit, tory

The telegram is a^ follows
Wat»iun0ton 1> C June I*—Editor

Constitution Atlanta Ga An import
ant meeting- of the executive commit
tee of the American Road congress was
held here today Among those present
were Leonard Tufts, chairman Fair
fax Harrison president Southern rail
-v\ay JLogan \V aller Pa.se director
U nited btates off lee public roads A
G Batchelder chairman executive
committee American \utomobile asso
•elation and Richard II Ldmonds edi
tor Manufacturers, Record

Steps were taken looking: to secur
inpr the lowest possible railroad rates
making up a strong and attractive
piotram holding -women s auxiliary
meetings and arranging other features
Officers report the lai gest sale exhibit
apace of any previous congress Many
states are arianging to take part All
indications point to attendance beyond
all records \ll present pledged their
support I b PI N'STYBA.CKER

Executive Secretary

GOVERNMENT ON TRAIL
OF INCOME TAX DODGERS

Treasury Agents After Those
Who Have Made False

Returns.

W aahington June 15 —Treasury
agents are making ready to- take the
trail of income tax dodgers Just now
only incidental attention is being- giv
en violations of the new law but evi
dence is being accumulated and when
the commissioner of internal revenue
and bis assistants have cleared up
collections on income returns next
month theie will be a general move
Tnent agaist^offenders

\. man is a fool who attempts to
avoid the income tax said Commis
sioner Osborn toda> He is sure to be
detected sooner or later There is no
chance that tax dodgers can escape

1 he time for paj ment of this tax
does no expire until July 1, but it is
Icnown that the treasury department
already has the inf01 mation necessary
tor the prosecution of many persons
who made fnlse returns

In 4,pril Secretary \IcAdoo called
upon all corporations for full lists of
their bondholders and stockholders to
gether with lists of their employes and.
officers with the salaries received by
each Shortly etftei it became known
that the secretarv was collecting this
Information there were 300 revised m-
-come i etums filed in one internal rev-
enue office alone But the secretary
is satisfied large numbers still are
tr> ingr to a\ aid pa> ment of the tax
and the four hundred extra assistants
emploj ed for the investigation of in
come tax returns 'will be used to dts
cov er the facts

It may take the treasury department
months or ev en years to catch up
•with some of the tax dodgers but the
officials sa> £he chase will be relent
less The records of all banks and,
business concerns are open to the de
pai tment and its acrents have many
secret sources of information

The penalty for making a fraudulent
return is imprisonment for not more
than one j ear or a fine not exceeding
?1 000 or both with the costs of pros
ecution Persons subject to the tax
wlio fail to inake anv report may be
fined $20 to $1 000 The penalty for
failure to pa> the assessments upon
returns before Julj 1 wil l be 5 per cent
plus an additional 5 per cent for every
month of delaj

VANDERBILT BOARD
SUPPORTS KIRKLAND

Chancellor's Conduct Is Ap-
proved—Board to Discuss Re-

lations With the Church.

NashMlle Tenn June 3 — \ t todaj- s
meeting of the boaid of trust of Van
derbilt university Chancellor J H
Kirkland s administration of the af
fairs ot Vandei bilt were approved in
everv detail and a committee to make
nominations for \ acancies on the
board was appointed

The formal statement by the board
relative to the conduct of the uni

Rich Cut Glass
Ice Tub, §3.00

This ice tub measures
seven inches In diameter It
is maJe by th<; celebrated
Clark factory—and the \uro
ra cuttm? ib d^-ep rich and
brilliant

You wil1 find a big assort
ment of sensible wedding
gifts here wliicL range in
price from $1 50 upward

Call and let us show you
the line \alues we offer

Call or write for 160 page
i^ustrated catalogue

Mail orders shipped pre
paid Safe delivery and sat
isfaction guaranteed

Maier& Berkeie.lnc.
Gotd and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St
Established 1887

JUDGE NAT HARRIS
DELIVERS ADDRESS

AT CARTEKSVILLE

CartersvUle Ga June 15—(Special)
Judge Nat £- Harris, who fort>-four
years ago went out from this county
an ambitious farmer bo> came before
the people here today and in a most
eloquent speech asked them to sup
port him far governor of the state A
large c^owd gathered in the courtroom
at tbe noon recess hour to hear him

IJla address was one of intense in
terest and the eloquence for which
the Macon jurist is noted was used
with telling effect upon his hearers
Judge Harris failed to indulge in any
criticisms of his rivals He did create
a mild sensation how ever when he
went into the question of a rumor that
had been sent out from Rome it is al
leged b> one of his opponents declar
ing that he had at one time sup
ported one of General Clement ^
Evans opponents agai nst the general
This statement declared Judge Harris
was feent out for the purpose of caus
ing a split in the ranks of his eom
rades the confederate veteran and he
denounced It as an absolute falsehood

He further worked himself into the

SEX LECTURES Ffl™ RECENT MURDER
'IN THE SCHOOLS "S™™5

Mrs. Young Tells Clubwom-
en Lectures Have Done
Good in Chicago — Mrs.
Pennybacker to Be Re-
elected.

Chicago June 15—Ella P lags "loung
today told delegates to the biennial
session of the General B edeiation of
Women s Clubs that bev lectuies to the1

school childi en was a success
The g-irls enlightened left the lee

ture halls with uplift* d tlinis in con
selousnesb of the -womanhood that \ias
in them instead of w i t h the smirks of

whogood graces of the people of this 1 ignorance declared Mrs loungr
eounty by his stand upon the question [ is superintendent of Chicago public
of amending the lease of the Western
and Atlantic railroad

To Speok at Home
Rome Ga. June la—(topetial >—The

first campaign speech of the year will
be rnade in Rome Tuesday morning bv
Judge Nat It- Harris of Macon who
speaks at the courthouse Indications
are that a large crowd will hear him
Judge Harris has relatives and influ
ential supporters in Floyd county Ad
ditional interest is felt in Sis speech
from the fact that he has advertised
that he will reply in no uncertain
terms to recent aspersions cast upon
him and questions asked him t>y "W J"
Harris, of Polk county

verslty will be made tomorrow The
statement will be of widespread in
terest in. view of the controversy with,
the Southern Methodist church Con
trol of the university was vested in
tbe board fay tb>e recent decision of the
Tennessee supreme court There are
eight vacancies on the board to be
filled One whose term expires at this
time is Chancellor J H Kirkland

Attorney J C McReynolds who Is a
member of the board, is here for the
meeting1

BONUS OFFER CLOSES
SATURDAY NIGHT

Continued From Page One.

subscriptions amounting to $24 Get
your prize now by taking full advan-
tage of this splendid offer

Four W e«k District*
The attention of those who live in

district No 2 of the citj and districts
Nos 5 7 and 9 of the countrj, is
called to the fact that very few candi
dates m these districts show any
marked progress In order that those
who live in these districts may know
the territory covered by same, we give
the boundaries

District No 2 will Include all terrl
tory in the city of Atlanta and Fulton
county south of Simpson street, and the
imaginary line continuing 'west from
Simpson street to the boundary of Ful-
ton county also all territory Vrest of
Peachtree Whitehall streets and the
Central of Georgia railroad to southern
boundary of 3? ulton county

District No 5 will include all terri-
tory in the following counties in Geor-
gia Dade Walker Catoosa, Chat
tooga Floyd, Bartow Gordon Whit-
field, Murray Fannln Gllmer, PIckens
Cnerofcee, Milton Forsyth, Dawson
Lumpkin Union, Towns White, Hall
Jackson, Banks Habersham, Rab-un.
Stephens Franlclin Hart and the ter-
ritory in the state of Tennessee

District No 7 will include all terrl
tory m the following counties in the
state of Georgia Harris. Muscogree
Chattahoochee Stewart Webster, Ma
non Talbot Pike Upson, Taylor
Schley Maeon^ Sumter Crisp Dooly
Houston Crawford Monroe Bibb, Pu
laski W ilcox Dodge Laurens "W llker
son Baldwin Jones Twiggs Wheeler
and Montgomery

District No 9 will include the follow-
ing' counties Gwannett, Walton
Rockdale Newton Oconee, Clarke El
bert Oslethorpe Wllkes Lincoln Co
lumbia McDuf.fie Warren Taliaferro
Greene Morgan Putnam Hancock
\\ ashington Glascock Jefferson Rich
mond Burke Johnson Emanuel Jen
kins Toombs Tattnall Liberty Me In
tosh Bryan Chatham Effingham Bui
loch Screven Madison, and the state
of Carolina

In each of these districts _omeone
has an opportunity to secure an auto
mobile by de* oting spars time to se-
curing subscription and votes for The

schools
Mrs Young- said that when it be

came appai ent that public sentiment
demanded the teaching of personal
h> giene-—-it is not called t>ex hygiene
in the schools here—she was leluetant
to take the responsibility, but listened
to the lectures before they were made
public and became con\lnced of their
value

They teach iespect for the bodj
she said and this respect will sol\e
the problem of peisonal hvgiene

Dean Walter T Sunxnei the next
speaker pleaded for a higher standard
of morality for the male and drew
pictures of the miserj brought about
by men who ha\ e their fling before
settling down with some pure wife

Tonight presidents of state federa
tions or then representatives in
three minute talks spoke of the
greatest needs of their states

Nominations were made at the morn
ing session and as no opposing ticket
w as named from the floor Mrs Percy
\ Pennybacker will be re elected
president tomoirow

The ad\an^e of the suffiagists was
again reflected at today s session when
Miss Mary Garrett Ha> of New York
was nominated as a director Miss Hay
is president of a big suffrage organl
nation In New Yoi k and known as a
•vigorous worker for equality at the
polls

Other IVotntnations.
Othei nominations were
5 irst vice president Mrs Samuel B

Sneath Tiffin Ohio
Second vice president Miss Georgia

\ Bacon Worcester Mass
Recording seci etary Mrs Harry L

Keefe \\ althill Neb
Corresponding sect etary Mrs Eu

gene Reilly Charlotte N C
Treasuier Mrs "William B Williams,

La Peer Mich
Auditor Mrs C H MoMahon Salt

J^ake City Utah
Directors Mrs William E Andrews

Washington D C Mrs William P
Harper Seattle Wash Mr-^ Grace Ju
Han Clarke Indianapolis Mrs Francis
D Everett Highland Park, 111 Mrs
Frank White Valley City N D, and
Mrs W
Fla-

Some

Broolcs Young" Jacksonville

of the delegations, as their
states were recognized in naming the

state songs
Dixie but

Constitution between now and mid
night June 27 V fi\ e passenger Over
land touring car value of $l,laO cash
f o b \tlanta must go in each one of 1 nati ui

nominations sang their
Several states Joined in
the leader pitched the key so high, that
some of the tones became squeaks The
delegates laughed unrestrainedly and
Mrs Pennybacker said

Dixie had g-otten too far north
When nominations from the floor

were called for Mrs Reilly was sug
Crested for second vice president by
Mrs Graham of Louisiana but Mrs
Reilly declined saying she preferred
to abide by the committee a action

Home economics and public health
were the subjects of the day a sessions
as outlined in the program Eugenics
sanitation pure food legislation tu
berculosis and compulsory e ucation
were among- the leading- topics

r*or Birth Registration
Miss Julia iLathrop head of chil-

dren s bureau, of the department of
labor made a strong- plea for compul
sory registration of every birth

Legal record of birth is the only
means of preserving1 the lives and
rights -Of, children, and no American
baby should be deprived of that right
she said Only by prompt registra
tion can nui sea and doctora discov er
the children who most need care It
is only thus that we can stamp out
blindness of the newly born

Miss Lathrop urged the delegates to
plan to have a meeting oC every club
unit wi th in the next six months, at
which they would <ak- action to pro
tect the ba.bi.es of their own comniu
nities

Oscar McGintey Is Shot Dead
From Behind — Escaped

Convict Suspected.

men and senators a telegram some
thing1 like the inclosed and urge your
t ommercial club to pass ^rong resolu
tions being- similar Jines and bend
them to \S ashington Our represent
i..i\es there are -worn out ph.5 sicalli
and mentally and will welcome jour
suggestions that further consideration
and legislation affecting business be
postponed until December

UIIHOD Will Vot Held.
The president declined to make an>

extended comment on the letters de
clannsr that the> spoke for themselves
He made it clear to his callers however

That the campaign, if such it
may be called, ttould have no effect
upon him and that it was his plan to

Columbus Ga June ia—(Special)—
Oscar McGjntev a young white farmer
while dn\ ing- alc-ng a country road
three miles east of the city this morn
ing about 8 o clock was shot through
the head b-* someone unknown and in
stantly killed The 3° caliber bullet
took effect in the back of his head
TT* o negroes and a wh ] te man ha\e
been arrested in connection with the
killing: but both negroes have been
liberated and it is> believ ed now that
the whi te man had nothing to do
wuh it

\n escaped negro conv ict from Tal
bot countv is now believed to have been
the one w h o nred the fatal shot The
negro escaped taunda> ind late in the
afternoon i obbed a stoi e in Box
Springs stealing at least three 32 pis ^
tols and a lot of ammuni t ion This or legislation similar
n«gio was chased at the time for some
distance toward Columbus and the
pofased fired at him lust on the edge
of a swamp and tvhil«* one pistol was
cut loose f i om his belt by one of the
bullets he escaped into the swamp

In the s ime connection a white man
of \ fcious appearance v\ itii tattoo
mai ks on one of his arms v- ho s said
to have tci i ori^ed a few persons in
that section is also toeing hunted

It Is generallv believed that the ob
ject of the murder this- morning was
i ob-beM although it was stated bv one
of the dead man s brothers that he had
no money in his pocket at the time he
was killed His bodv was found In
the road where it had fallen beside
his bu0gv

This makes the fourth murder that
has been committted in Columbus and
suburbs -within the past thi ee weeks
and the people of this entire commu-
nitv are grcatlv ai oused and as a
result it Is innounced counti v roada
are to be policed at leist for a time
111 an effort to apprehend those *vho
ai e guilt", of these crimes

It is generallv believed that there
was no tonnection with the murder of
this morninsr wi th either of the others
although all the men who have been
killed were shot with "2 caliber bullets
all shot in the head and in three In
stances the bullets entered the back of
the head

The Muhoog'ee countv grand Jury
meets this morninjr and will prob iblj
make an in\ estisatioii of the murders

! Charles S Rockhill of Cincin
ed the women s clubs, to work

these districts Some live wide awake
candidate in each district can now get
out and win an automobile if he or she
will only make the proper effort This
does not mean that all of the other
districts have the very strongest can-
didates and that much ha"s been done in
them—it Just means that ^e^y little
has been done in the districts named
Those \v ho may enter the contest now
living In other districts can do so with
good chances of winning an automo-
bile It depends altogether on the ef
forts made by the candidate Send in
vour name and make a beginning to
day while there is yet time It is
worth the attempt Do not hesitate
longer take the field today It is not
crow ded and the wav seems clear to
the very highest award on this prize
list

*25,27O in Prizes
There are thirteen automobiles i ang

ing In value from Jl 150 to J2 525 and
nine Ludden &. Bates pelf player
pianos

Several tiroes of late this depart
ment has been asked to give sugges
tions about obtaining subscriptions
This is a large order but about the
most impoitant advice that can be
given is for the candidate to determine
to get subscriptions and then follow
up that determination with personal
effort in spite ojt all obstacles which
may arise

Not Too I nte to Enter.
It is by no means too late to enter

this contest In fact right now is an
exceedingly good time to send in your
name and began an active campaign

For evew club of $24 worth of new
subscriptions turned in or mailed to
this office by midnight June 20 a cer
tificate for one hundred thousand ad
ditional votes will be issued These
clubs may be composed of new sub
scriptions for three and six months as
well as j early subscriptions At this
rate one club of ?24 worth of new
subscriptions will amount to nearlj
two hundred and fifty (2oO 000) thou
£and votes, two clubs of approximately
oOO 000 votes "three clubs of $24 each
nearly sev en Irundred and twenty
thousand

Most any energetic aggressive can
didate can get out and secure a million
votes a day between now and June
20 Now is the time to begin activ e
work and continue right on until the
close of the contest After the close
of this special bonus period no other
bonus offer \vill be made It is there
fore to the adv antage of each and
every candidate to secure all the new
subscriptions possible during this
weelc. i

0
for playgioands and breathing spaces
in congested city districts as part of
the nfaht against tuberculo&is The
most important work the women s
clubs could do he said would be to
urge the establishment of a federal
tuberculosis commission

Demand for rigid law s in every
state in the union that certificates of
freedom from, communicable disease
should accompany everv a-p plication
for a marriage license was formulated
in a resolution submitted today by Mrs
S S Crockett chairman of the public
health, department of the federation

Science In tUe Home.
A plea for the utilization of scien

tific knowledge acquired in recent
> eai s and its direct application to
household affairs was made today by
Miss Helen Louise Johnson of Cm
cinnati chairman of the home eco
nomics committee in hor report

The mighty strides which have been
made by women their achiev ements
as leaders in the world and the part
they have played and must play in civ
UUation were reviewed by Miss John
son who declared

There is too much static leai ning
too little dj namatic utilization of all
•we have learned in the lives of world
workers ,

Resolutions were adopted as £ol
lows

Protesting against suggestive sto
rjes in magazines and pledging" mem

bers of the federation to subscribe for
only those publications whose col
umns are clean

Pledging support to a national
centennial cele-biation at Baltimore in
commemoiation of the composition of
The Star fapangled Banner

Censuring Immodest forms of danc
ing

Miss Margaret Wilson f i om the
white house "VI ashington is here and
will speak Wednesdaj evening on the
Great Service the Fedei ition Can

Render the Young Women of Amer
ica

Messages Seat IHrs Fltrpatrfok
Mrs Z I B itrpatnck presi lent of

the Georgia Federation of Women s
clubs has received man> letters and
telegrams relative to the entering
wedge of suffrage into the General Fed
eration of Women s clubs Mrs Sarah
Platt Decker s policy of keeping suf
f rage out of the organization though
Mrs Decker was a pioneer in the suf
frage work would have doubtless been
followed b> Mrs Percy Pennybackei
but with the power invested in t\f
resolutions committee of six members
there was no keeping the resolution
rpertaining to suffrage •from getting its
hearing win en the resolution commit
tee Introduced it The suffrage forces
were well organized the opposing
forces were not and the resolution in-
troduced which indorses the suffrage

jnovement passed by a large vote
Among the messages sent Mrs Fitz

Patrick weie the following
Athens Ga June 11 1914 Mrs Z I

Fitzpatriclt President Georgia Federa
tion Women s Clubs, The Blackstone,
Chicago III—The Sixth district of the
Georgia Tederation of Women s clubs
commend you in the position you have
taken on the suffragette question Per
sonally I feel our mission is on differ
ent lines and we cannot afford to en-
danejer our splendid national orgamza
tion

MRS ROBERT TOWNS D VNIEL.
President Sixth District

From Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Pa June 11 1914 Mis

Z I Pitapat rick President Georgia
t ederatlon Women s Clubs General
1 ederation of Vv omen s Clubs "iou ai e
making a splendid fight against turning1

the federation into a political organi
z ition Thousands of the w omen are
back of you and hope >ou will win

MRS HORACE BROCK

From Maryland
Hon Pres State Fed of Penn "Women

Baltimore Md June 12 1914 Mrs Z
I £ it/pitrick President Georgia Fed
eration of Women s Clubs Chicago 111
Kindly bring the following message
before the convention We the Mai y
land as&ociation opposed to woman s
suffrage ro*^i Pbfnt ing- the opinions of
the majority of both men and women
protest again&t the Indorsement of
women suffi age by the Federation of
'W omens clubs

MRto FRANCES P RCDWOQpL
President Pf» YWL

From G«or$rf»«
Albanv Ga June 11 1914 3ffrB 2 T

Fit^-; atrioli Blackstone Chicago III
Congratulations Am always proud of !
you for Georgia and Albanv

MRS HOLT

Macon Ga June IS 1914 Mrs Z I
Fitapatrick, The Blackstone Chicago
111 Fight admission of suffrage in
federation w ork to last (Jitch

DOROTHY BLOUNT LAMAR
For Georgia Association Opposed to

Equal Suffrage

push the trust program through the
senate with the aid of all the means
at his command He expressed the
view that business was as good if not
better now than a while ago and that
it would be less harmful to the bust
nefas of the countrj to have the trust
legislation program completed than to
be confronted with a period of uncer
tainty which would accompany delay

Wilson nn«l Lenders Confer.
Leaders among the senate democrats

gathered at the white hou^e tonight to
talk with President Wilson about the
legislation the administration wants to
go through before congress adjoui lib
The anti trust bills pa-ssed b> the house

>g~isl.it i on similar in a geneial w ij
are the only measures to be infaibted
upon

The president told the senators who
included the members of the democritic
steei ing committee and the chair me it
of the judiciarx and interstate com
merce committees that whi le he join
cd with members of congress in anx:
letj for an eai 1> adjournment he
strongly felt that the anti tiust bills
bliould be passed during the present

The conference lasted until late m
the night Those taking part wer«
Democratic Leader Kern toenators Ow
en Hoke bmith Thomas O Ooi man
Martin Newlands Chamberlain Clarke
of Arkansas and Culberson

The consensus of opinion at the con
ference as expies£>ed bv several of the
senators afterwards was th it there
should be little difficulty in getting the
anti trust measures reported out of
committee and in passing them through
the senate

Probable Time of Adjournme
Varying opinions w ere expressed as

to the probable time of idjournrnent of
congress but it was generally agi eed
that the session should be continued
until the anti trust measures Tie final
ly disposed of

The pi esident was told that the in
terstate commerce committee is pro
ceedmg rapidly with the railroad
cunties bill and should be able to re
port to the senate within the next week
or ten days

The same report was made on the
geiieial trust bill now being cons id
ered by the judiciary committee bix
sections of this bill wei e disposed of
today it was said and indications
were that rapid progress would be
made from now on

The democratic senators also told
the piesident that there seemed to be
no general disposition on the part of
the republicans to make the anti trust
bills a party issue

Mr Wilson was much pleased with
the fact that the majority of the re
publicans voted for the trade commis
sion bill in committee and the appar
ent readiness of the minority to co op
erate in settling the anti trust ques
tion was cited as the principal reason
why there should be no great delay m
bringing the session of congress to an
end

FEDERAL BANK BOARD
NOMINAJDJY WILSON

Names of Ham I in, Jones, War-
burg, Harding and Miller

Sent to the Senate.

tl*e new sjstem The tnel\e regional
reserv. e banks alreadv hav e been or
_ ini^cd and b Ulotm;^ fo" directors of
certain classes now it, in piogi tbb.
amoiit? the member bo.nl s It is
pi in.ru d to have the ntw c u u e n t v *,\ s>
em in complete ope ation in Umt to
•aie for the needs of the countrv dur
ng the ct op moving; t,e ison tlui ta l l

Mr Hairilin now a-.Mitj.iU *;ecietaiv
of the treasure was chosen tol tx
after k C Simmons of st Louis de
cJined a place Mr \ \a iburs and Mr
Harding are banker^ Mr Jones is a
law s er and Air MiUei an economist
now assistant secretar\ of the inte
rior

The nominations of the menibei s of
the ieser\e board -,o to th banking
and currency committee M though
there mav be some opposition to the
men proposed there is little doubt th it
the\ will be confirmed It v\ is ^aid to
night 4.ssU>tant bn_retar> ~\\ P Mai
burn, who now has chaise oL customs,
in the treasui \ depai tment nruh ibl j
would be ad\an ed tosiiectcd Mr Him
Hn

Hamlin Expert In * inn Die
Mr Hamlin is c. i «xpe L 1 1 t m i n o t

who se v ed as asMfct mt bet it t u x of
the trtea&urv undei President L lev e
land and returned to the t i t i ^u rv de
partment soon after Pi ev iden t V* ils ui
took off ice as the issistint b c i e t - \ i \

chai ge of < ustom= The ippoii l
mtn t of John bkelton W i l l r mis to I c

pti ollei of the currcncv le f t A t
cant the off ice of assist uit set i ct i rv

charge of the treasui \ f i--^ a! bu
reaus and Mr Hamlin w as app mt** 1
to that place u hich put him logicalH

line foi promotion to the see re
tar> s office

President
tself
"\A ilbo

the lese ive
he \s as needed

o ippo
b o n d

i i li is
H mil n

bei iut>e h t H
his present posit 101

W h1* Mammon?* D«"< lined
fet T oui June 1 > — The condition of

his he ilch Jed I ( Simmons of U
» i t j to decline ^ p l i t e on the f t ,<Ui tl
reserve b o n d le ording to f bt i te
ment issued here tonight b> Mi bim
moi s

he le i te ia ted h ib belief th Lt
some leMsl ition now pi oposed it
"W ishiiifetoii would g - i e i t l j ic taid I usi
ne s, — i belief t\pie-Sbi,d "n the cir ul i
let ter issued bv tht Simmons H irclw u e
comp in> w h i c h \\ is out, of those de
iiouncert b> President \\ ilson today

Mr Simrnoi s> at i temei t s>aul in p irt
That letter h id nothi pr to do wit!

my f u lu ie to 1 e app i ntetl to the
board I nas not ippointed be<. L U & O I
wrote a letter several -weeks, afeo to the
administration reprt, t,entati\e who tii st
approached me about the post, dechn
in& *>ucli an ippomtmenl

I am thoiouphl> in accord wi th the
presidents policies ind wi th the p o
pobed eurrem \ system I im oU
though tnd my health w i l l not allow
m to change the 01 dei of m> life at
tin & time

I belie\e eicrv thing th it w is stated
in this comp my s en eu l t i T cl^ux c to
business eoi ditioiife ami proposed lesib
latton ind 1 beliexc we should let up
on legislation by all means for
while

The buffalo of the United t-tatcs and
Canada now number ib ) it three tliou
sand

Truck and Fruit Growers
ent^ in pcc-tcdHiixe > ur cona

n uions Hud
ni irket

in v »ii u I

cures i he MT\ it

.lee notlfv

. ^.TION \1 '

furni hed on requ

at dc&ll
bring in

ptut te i l
am-utio i
rc-i^e ^
s return

\ It JL. BL.K1-AL Inc.

Vitreous
China
Closets

Ml \itreou O ma tanks are
made ol idontu <> ll\ the same
material as used in the famous
Peerless Bow I and li \e the
•%ame fittings as used in the
wooden tanks

The Guarantee
11 p 1 eiless pol % s t K ir

i n t o v c r \ f H c* o 1 " e . o d *-cit
ut in i r f r I if. ti e \ -

h i 1 t ^ U * cm baek if t h t. y
lAil s,uai i lUe

Vsk v ur p lu nl ( i T.I d h i \ c no

me t f i st
s tud \
h u d

t o i l r t equ ip-
it oui show

General Supply Co.
51 East Alabama Street,

ATLANTA

MOffEy TO LOAN
• '•'•'.',;; r:'ON • .

Diamonds ,and Automobilis

HARRY MAY

Washington June 15—Organization
of the new national banking and our
rencj. system entered Its last stages
tpda> when President Wllbon nomi
nated the five men who sei ving \v ith
the secretary of the treasury and the
comptroller of the currency ex fficio
•will constitute the federal reserve
board

Chai lea S Hamlin of Boston was
nominated for the two year teim
Paul Warburg of New "lork for four
\ ears Thomas r> Jones, of Chicago
for six jears W P G Harding of Bir
mingham Ala, for eight years and A
C Miller of San Francisco for ten
years Thus eventually all appoint
ments of the board will be for ten
> ear terms the term of one membei
expiring every two years President
Wilson -will select one of the men
named today to be governor of the
board It Is generally expected that
Mr Jones or Mr Hamlin will be chosen
for the place

To Complete OrganIcatiom.
On their confirmation by the senate

thev will complete the orsaniaztion of

SPECIAL SALE
Gotham Shirts and Pajamas
of Interest to Hot, Sweltering Men

REMARKABLE SHIRT VALUES fl»-| f ~ f \
$2 and $2.50 SHIRTS, This Sale M>1.OV>

We're For Your Comfort These Hot Days
Read These Prices on PAJAMAS—

$1.50 Values $1.15 $2.00 Values 91.5O
$2.50 Values SI.75 $3.50 Values $2.25

$5.00 Values S3.SO
On account of these extremely low prices, this sale is strictly cash

See Window Display

JACK and BOB

HAYES BROS.
9 Peachtree Street

TRUSTS ARE TRYING
TO SCARE CONGRESS

Continued From Page One.
trol of business is exceedingly injuri
ous and will ser\ e to retard an im
provement in business which other
wise would be \erv great and rapid

\Ve submit these ai gutnents or rea
sons to >ou asking: >ou and praying J
you to use jour be&t influence in fol
lowing the lines suggested in this com
munieation viz To ha\e congress
shut up shop and go home If you
agree with us, send to your congress

Are You Troubled?Boils
Biliousness
Malaria
Constipation ) Dr. Fierce s Golden Medical Discovery
Perhaps this case may be similar to years
J Wesley Tilly of (Box 673.) Sclma, Cat,, writes

Gentlemen —"It gnvea me znueb pleasure to be abla
to send you a testimonial if by its reaching some
sufferer your medicines will do as much for him ns they
have for me At the a«e of fourteen I was troubled
a Area t deal with malaria and biliousness, accompanied
with the worst Bort of large boils I wasperauaded by
my parents, who have always been stronsr believers in
Dr Pierce s remedies, to try the Golden Medical
Discovery. I took one bottle and the boils all dis
appeared, but I did not stop at one bottle, I took three
and tbe malaria all left me and I have had no more
boils to this day, thanks to the 'Golden Medical
Discovery for my relief

* Following an operation for appendicitis two JCWB *eo I
WM troubled very much with cnu>tip*tion mud I have been
tryinK Dr Fierce s Pleasant FurgttiTe Pellets and they have
rid me of the troublesome EM and bav* » ded me in conqwsr-
ine the whole trouble thanks again for the Pellets' and for
the ndnce I havo obtained from The People's Common Sense
H«dicai Ad-mer Send only 31 cent* for this UOB page book

for over forty years has
been lending i*s aid to just
such cases as thia. In our
possession we have thou-
sands of testimonials of like
character

Perhaps yon are skeptical,
but isn't it worth at least a
trial in view of such strong
testimony? Isn't it reason-
able to suppose that if it
has done so much for others
it can do as much for you ?

Your druggist will lupply yon In
liquid or tablet form or you can
send BO one cent stamps for a trial
box Address
Dr. T. ME. Pterce, Buffalo, N. T.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Just received by
Express 500 Genuine

P A L M
BEACH
SUITS

They are going like "hot
cakes" a n d your best
chance to get one is to
come NOW—
We can fit you—
Plain or Norfolk Styles

11

$7.50 to

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE

.J.

\

^ /

.WSPAPLRi
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WRITES OBITUARY,
THEN 'SEEKS DEATH

Capt. Ernest West, Soldier
and Scholar, Sends Bullet
Into Forehead in Hotel at

'Chattanooga.

\DR. MADDOX, DYING,
[ABSOLVED AVENGER
OF BROTHER'S DEATH

Captain Ernest E. West, soldier and
scholar well known in Atlanta, naval
officer durine Spanish-American war,
later instructor at Georgia Tech and
feoys- Hlsh school. was discovered
shortly before 2 o'clock Monday In a
room at the Patten hotel. Chattanooga,
Tenn.. lying in a pool of blood from a
bullet wound in his forehead.

Close by was a revolver from which
three cartridges had been discharged,
only one of which had taken effect.

He was rushed to a hospital, and
th?re liter reported to be In a perilous
C O '

Milner, Ga., June 15.—(Special.)—
.The dying request of X>r. T. H. Mad-
i <3oae, killed here yesterday by Robert
1 Berry after the physician, had killed
| an older brother, Harry Berry, will
have much to do to rnltigate the case
against Robert Berry, who was jailed
at Zebulon.

"Tell him I a/ra hie- friend and he is
} mine," the doctor is reported to have
said just before he died, referring to
the younger Berry. "He could not
have done less under the circum-
stances;"

Younlg Berry is heartbroken over
the double tragedy, which all arose
over a trivial quarrel about paying- for

I a banana which the doctor .picked up
and ate 'in the brothers' grocery store.

CURRENTS OF BLOOD
REVERSED BY SURGEONS

CROPS BADLY DAMAGED
BY WIND AND KM
Savannah Auto Tourists De-

clare They Saw Trees Skip-
ping Like Goats.

oThirvilruS and checked career.
Send* Data About JAtt.

An accompanying note read:
"Editor Atlanta Constitution: In-
osed is certain biographical data
hich I request you to retain on

as may appear.
"B. E. WEST."

°V?heCeA«anta newspapers the life

shocked Atlanta society.
Mrs West is'an Atlanta woman, the

darter of Mrs. John H.^ J°™*'^

^attempted ^kidnap their' 9-year-
old son. Ernest Reid West.

On West's last visit to Atlanta he

her mercilessly when she frustrated his
attempts. Police cases of assault with
intent to murder, drunkenness and dis-

' orderly conduct were docketed against
Him To preserve the peace West was
placed under bond of $2,500, awaiting
trial, and the cases are still pending.

Here is Obituary Notlve.
Captain West's obituary follows:

Ouptain Ernest K. West was UOrn
in Rome, Ga.. in 1S67, where he
was educated in private schools.

In a seventh congressional dis-
trict competitive examination in
the fall of 1883,- he won the ap-
pointment to the Naval academy at
Annapolis. Maryland, from which
he was graduated at the middle OX
his class in 1S88. .

-V year afterwards he resigned.
He tobk up the profession of teach-
'in" and' meanwhile studied law and
was ad'mitted to practice iu the
courts of- Georgia.

Just as he quit teaching, the
Spanish-American war broke out
and he volunteered. His services
were accepted and, during the war
he was navigator of one of the
United States vessels, and saw
service in Cuba and Porto Rico.

For his efficiency in his assign-
ment he was, during the war, twice
recommended for promotion.

After th£ war he entered the
United States marine corps and,
during his service in that corps, he
(served three terms in the Philip-
pines and at Guam and was. in
1910, ' f leet marine officer of the
Asiatic fleet.,

' In July, 1913, he was recom-
mended for retirement for diseases
contracted in line of duty; but the
set-retary of the navy, adopting a
new policv, kept him on the active
list and granted him sick leave.

He has been ill in hospitals for
over two years with nervous pros-
tration, due ,to dysentery contract-
ed at G-uam, overwork and tropical
service.

While teaching", he wrote "The
Twentieth Century Arithmetic," a
work highly praised and adopted
in many schools.

During his military service he
specialized in court-martial work
arid initiated numerous needed re-
forms in court-martial procedure
and in naval prison maintenance.

In the Philippines he was a-pro-
vost judg-e during the Phil ippine
•war and 'was specially commended
for the conduct of his court by
Major General Kl-well Otis, U. S. A.

At Guam ie drew up the Crimi-
nal Code which is now in force on
that island, and was also a judge
while on duty there.

He was a d-eep thinker and an
omnivorous reader, especially of
philosophical works, his favorite
phllospher being Herbert Spencer.

He was a member of the Presby-
terian church, and in , Atlanta
studied theology fo r one year un-
der Rev. G. B. Strickler.

He was an all-round athlete, his
specialty being tennis. At the
Naval academy a'nd in Atlanta he
took part in many of the athletic
exhibit ions. While .a professor at
the Georgia School of .Technology
he organized the first football team
of the south a>ntl was its captain
and halfback.

In 1S97 he married Miss Mary
Ella Reid, of Atlanta; they have
out* son, a boy 9 years old.

His prolonged illness—
Here the obituary ceases.

RULE BY COMMISSION
SOUGHT FOR LOUISIANA j

Richmond, Va., June 15.—Surgeons
here are watching closely the 'effect of
a rare operation performed upon F. 3>.
Luck, age 38, a railroad man.

The arteries of his right leg becom
ing: choked by an overgrowth of their
walls, and amputation because of gan-
grene being in prospect, Memorial hos-
pital surgeons opened the patient's
thigh and reversed the blood, currents
by turning the arterial blood .into tho
veins. a.nd vice versa. The dying low-
er leg seems to be coming very slowly
back to normal.

Southern Methodist Board.

itie mai-Ler 01 resuming WOFK in aiex-
Ic'o aa soon a a conditions permit will

I
Baton Roujfe. La.. June 13.—M'hat is '

. in practical effect commission form of
•government for the state of Louisiana
will be proposed in a b i l l which Sena-
tor George Wesley Smith, of Richland
parish, has announced he will intro-
duce in the senate this week. The bill
provides for the abolition of the gen-
eral assembly and the substitution
therefor of a council of state of eight
s-iujbers, .>one from each congressional
district.

Senator Smith some days ago pre-
pared a pre l iminary bill which he cir-
culated among members of the legisla-
ture and asked for criticisms. Some of
£rio s;i ideations made will be embodied
in the bi l l as introduced. It is said
the measure will have the support of
a number of legislative leaders and
wil l be seriouslv considered. '

NEW YORK GUNMEN
KILL TWO, WOUND ONE

Xew York, June 15.—G-unmen killed
two men on the East Side yesterday,
seriously wounded a third and stray
bullets "from , their revolvers struck
three children, causing superficial
•wounds. Revenue is assigned as the
cause for bofh murders.

The murderers escaped.

FOR A GOOD TIME GO
TO CUMBERLAND

Resorts come ind resorts go, - but
'Cumberland stays "put" forever, and
rightly so; with its grand surf bathing,
unexcelled fishing and diversified
amusements, it's the tired man's haven,
and the ideal resort for the vacation-,
ist, who seeks recreation and sport.
Splendid table and service at hotel, and
rates reasonable. For particulars and
rates, write R. L. Bunteley, Hotel Cum-
berland, Cumberland Island, Ga.

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . .$4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
AI.I, OTHER DENTA1, WORK »T

LOWEST PRICES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ,

DR. E. G, GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL, ROOMS

24M: "VVTiitehnll Atlanta

Dublin. Ga., June 15.—^Special.)—
Two severe hailstorms visited this
section this afternoon, causing1 much
damage to crops- In the neighborhood
of Tingle, Laurens county, cotton and
com w-ere damaged badly, a path 2
miles wide was swept clean- Trees
blown down across the railroad track
delayed a Western and Atlantic train
until the obstruction could be re-
moved.

A hail and windstorm at Adrian, in
Emanuel county, did much dama-ge to
crops, cotton especially. A high wind
blew down trees and fences.

The auto party on a run from Sa-
vannah to Columbus was caught just
out of Adrian and got a good wetting,
while lightning played on wire fences
near them and the tr^es skipped
around like goats, they say. No one
was hurt.

Have Picnic Wednesday.

COLORADO
Is (he Real Place for a Wonder-

ful and Economical Vacation

Get away from the reaort.4 near home
this year—BO to Colorado—(eel the fasci-
nation of Nature's big, wide places—spend
art Interesting:, restful, refreshing week or
two In tho world-famous Rockies,

There are hundreds of good hotels, camps
and. boarding houses In Colorado, vouched
for by the Business Men's Associations of
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, where
good room and meals can be 'secured for $7
per week and up. Almost all eights are

j free and within easy walk or trolley ride
from, your room.

Take one of the fast trains of the Rock
Island Lines and learn what real train serv-
' - - la. Stee! sleepers, free reclining chair

, nn^ *inu,.t,aa Meal a at reasonable

Through cars daily from Atlanta via Mem-
phis and Kansas City.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 18 North
Pryor street. Atlanta, Ga. Our represents. -

are travel experts, who will help you
id an economical vaca-

ice
car
prices.

plan a nderfulplan a wonuortui ana. an economies,! vaca-
tion, give you full information about hotels,
camps, boarding places and look after every
detail of your trip.

Write, phone or drop In for our fascinat-
ing picture, books of wonderful Colorado
H. H. Hunt, D. P. A-i .Rock Island Lines.
Phone Main 661.
. Ixnv fares June 1 to September 30.

The Breeziest Way
On a Summer's Day

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY,

SAVANNAH, GA.
Then a sail over the boundless

sea, on solid steel ships

Round-trip Fares from Atlanta
Including meals and berth •while at sea

New York $38.25
y»TK Boston 42.25
fc*5 Baltimore 29.25

Philadelphia .. 34.05
Correspondingly low fares from

anrt to other places.
Ask nearest Ticket Agent.

Warren H. Fogg,
District Passenger Agent,

Cor. Peachtree and Marietta Sts.
Atlanta, Ga.

DAHLONEGA SCHOOL]
GIVEN HIGH PRAISE
BY WAR DEPARTMENT

Gems Worth $25,000 Stolen.
Albany, X. Y., June-15.—Hugo Bend-

h ein, a traveling salesman, of New
York, reported to police tod$.y that
$25.000 worth, of jewelry was stolen

Dahlonega, Ga.t June 15.—Special.)
DP. G. R. Glenn, president of the North
Georgia Agricultural college, received
the following telegram on June 11:

"President North Georgia Agricul-
tural College, Dahlonega, Ga.: On the
recommendation of the college inspec-
tion board the institution under your
control la specially commended for
progress and improvement during the
year and announcement to that effect
will be made in the war department
bulletin. HEIST AND."

Dr. Butler's Home Robbed.
New York, June 15.—Announcement

today of a $250 reward and "no ques-
tions asked," for return of jewelry
valued at $5,000. disclosed that the
home of Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler.
president of Columbia university, had
been robbed on May 21. Dr. Butler is
In Europe.

4.50
from

*
CHICAGO

42.00
from

ST. LOUIS
to

Gardiner Gateway
AND RETURN

Tke Original, Natural and"
Entrance to

Yellowstone
Park

Ota the
Northern Pacific

Railway
Personal!^ Conducted Excur;
sions w?eeklj? — Trains direct to
Gardiner

SEASOM:
June 15 - Sept. IS

Regular Park Tour frOe and a
Half days.

Send 6 cents for attractive literature giving
hotel rates and detailed information,
W. W. NEAL, Trav. Pass. Agt.r

16 North Pryor St.,
Atlanta. Ga.

last night from his stateroom on the
steamboat Adirondack, between here
and New York. Bendhein said that
while he was at dinner the window of
h,is stateroom was broken in. his cases
ripped open and the valuables stolen.

fitoutfeions
Camp out sky-kigli in the far
•west Rockies of Colorado, 6,000
to 10,000 feet above sea-level.

Get tanned, get an appetite, get
good health.

The Dig outdoors is truly big here. It
Las purple peaks, canyons profound,
trout streams, primeval pines and a
turquoise sky.

The Santa Fe offers you

Low Summer Fares
^ from Chicago and

\ Kansas City to

Pueblo. Colorado
Springs and Denver.

Double, track for

hundreds of miles,

clock-signal safe-

guards. Fred Har-

vey meals.

EXCURSION
FARES

Central of Georgia Ry.
"The Right Way"

Tybee Beach .$11.80
Tybee Beach 10.00
Atlantic Beach 14.25
At/antic Beach 1000
New York 38'25
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 25
Baltimore 29*25
Philadelphia 34.05

Rates to other points quoted upon
application. Tickets via Savannah
and steamer Include meals and berth
on ship while at sea.

TICKET OFFICES:
Fourth National Bank Building and

Terminal Station.

Located m mu ».^^. -
tion. Headquarters fi
ers. Litrprc. —"

or our tool-folder.
"A Colorado Summer,"

P. K. ROGERS. Sou. Pa
14 No. Pryor St.. At

Birmingham, Ala.
fireproof. European Plan

tho heart oC Uie business sec-

ers. Litrprc. wel l liRhU'd s:impli- rooms hot
and cold water In a!] room*. Whon in Blr-
mlnfihlm. m:ikP t h e Morn.s your home

I.. W. £ «. W. STOVII.I.K. Prii|irl<>ton!
Formerly or the Old ana. New Kimlmll , At-
Iflntn. Also owners anil proprietors The
WlK\vuni. I ru j i an SnrlnKR. Ga-

Crockett Arsenic Llinia. Springs and
Baths. Elevation, 2. lot) t"c«u Cures
nervoug prostration, dy.spepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumat i c and skin
troubles and female ' i r regulari t ies
Clears and beaut i f ies the complexion.
Write for booklet.

M. O. THOMAS, MGR.
Crockrtt Snrincrs. Va.

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
Up In tho A]1*y?hnny Mount Jttn.t, 2,300 f**-t
above sea IP vol. Kloga.nl M \ \ lmtn1nc Tools.
Cool Nlp l irn . R o a u t i f u l M rum i f i i u SciMi.-ry
Water- supp ly , iron f ind cnrtiom»t«Ml. of su-
perior medjc-'a) q u a l i f y . Writo for booklet.

ff. F. KAKLK, Manager.
Sweet Chalybeate. Virginia.

PASSENGER FARES

'/~

CHATTANOOGA
s ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

_ & ATLANTI G
RAILROAD.!!

On July 1st, next, the Nashviliev'Chattanopga & S£
Louis Railway and the,Western 5c Atlantic Railroad will
reduce their interstat&vpassenger fares.

As an illustration, these'reductions -will make the new fares betivctn—
IATTANOOGA, Tenn. MSHVILLE, Tenn. ^f) ATLANTA? Ga. ,

and. -r^ ^. '•£&' and Wy.r and.
Dalton, Ga. %,v\ • $ -95
Kingston, Ga.''.)}) . 1.95
Rome, Ga. . '$ . 1.95

tU Cartersville, Ga. . 2.24

Atlar>eta,aGa.a'M '. .. 3>A2 :-^i
Bridgeport,'*1-^ -7o==Chi

and
Paducah, Ky.

Nashvil!£,Temu
Paducah, Ky. .

$3.74
4.28
3.02
4.70

^ 3.07
;72^CHaTRanoo;ga,Tenn. 3.78

Huntsville, Ala.
'•/»

3.78 Atlanta, Ga. . . 7.20
7.52 Memphis, Tenn. 5.S2

and
Bridgeport," Ala/" $4.14
S. Pittsburg.Tenn. 4.26
Tullahoma, Tenn. 5.47
Murfreesboro.T. - 6.40
Nashville, Tenn. 7.20
Paducah, Ky. . 10.94
Hickman, Ky. . 11.48
Memphis, Tenn. 11.13

, Penny Scrip Books: ̂ i
lines sell (and also honor sale of

other lines) Penny Scrip Books at $20.00
a book. Each book contains $25.00 worth of passenger transportation or
2500 one-cent coupons, which, exchanged for tickets, result in transportation
being secured at substantially 2 cents per mile. This character or form of
transportation is good over all Southern lines east of the Mississippi and south
of the Ohio and Potomac rivers, and also to and from St. Louis. Mo. It is
limited for use one year from date of sale and is a'very desirable form of
transportation .for the traveling public.

'Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

DOUND TRIP tickets over the Louiaville & Nashville Railroad
^-*• are sold daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal
lake, mountain, and aea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. Theae tickets are good returning
until October 31 at, and tear liberal stop-over privileges.

Attention is called to the superior train service of this
line with through drawing room sleepers equipped with
individual electric berth light* and electric fans, and modern
coaches to Cincinnati and Louisville, connecting m Union

Stations with trains of other line* beyond. Un-
surpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

. TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA
daily 7.12 a.m, and 5.10 p.m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particulars, rates, literature, sleep.
, ing car reservations, etc., call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
4 Peachtree Street , ATLANTA. GA.

HOTEL LYNDEMON
H rond\\i\y at ."4(h Str«-ct,

New York City.

Att rac t ive u p - t n - d a t o f a m i l y h o t f l
cater ing to selei'l r l i e n U - l o , S i l l i e s
of J to 4 rooms w i t h h - i t h f r o m S10
a week and u p w a r d s . W i t h i n w u l k -
ins distance nf sho;^. ih« ' : i t r*vs and
ra i lway s t ;Uiona. Kcs t au r i i i i t a la
carte.

Send for Booklet.

I Home Comfort*!
L In Cool Chicago

See Ota City's fina boulevard-i, Ix-uutifoJ
parks and other attractions, tnjoy Lake
Michigan bathing bench. Como to the
PLAZA—one of the largest high-cine* hoU-tn.
Roomn with private b»Ui and phoni*.
»1.5O to S3.OO per day: wcfikly »9.OO
and up; Huit^-Ji ivopkly Sl.^.OO and up.

600 rooms. Near thp Jake, Kai-cscay'a most
bcautitul p.irk, fumoun for itn la^ona, tennis
courts. Horticultural displays and wonderful
Zoological Bilrdcn. Excellent cafe, reason-
able pt-icen. 12 minutes to theatre and ibop-
pin« district. Writa for booklet.•• ping district. Writa for booklet. ••

[Plaza Hotell
j North Av«. & North Clark Bt-,Chic«co j

NF.W HOTKI- MEK1ON.
Flrfprnnf. . Vermont av..-riur. dm;" to bffich
and E i i t r w c t l o n . « . A hlpii-cla.Hs. modern hotel.
with every appoJnJ merit and rojnfort. Su-
perior t i ib lR :ind «crvn o. Hppc-lal early sen-
son rnlpf i . ("HAS. H. I'KETTY M AN. Owner
nncl ProprlPtor.

OSTEND
Entire hloclt of boa oh front, oc-can vi<>w from

d ni»a w.it^r hat li*. ••tr.:nnd c mfort: f .
m-e In ciil«ln<. ;md ^ei-Ti.-r.; or.-hcstra

cial ft-atunts; nuto moef= trninn. Uii-ec-
ownTH. J. C, t'OSSLKR. Manager.

HarELANDRESORTS

White Sulphur Springs
In the Mountains of West Virginia, on Main Line

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway — Most Complete Medical
Baths in America — A Cure Equal to Any in the World

"THE GREENBR1ER"
A Piulnllnl AlI-Yeor Hotel.

"THE WHITE"
A Most Cum fort able Summer Hotel.

Fine Golf Course, Magnificent Swimming Pool, Fine Livery, Motoring, etc.
Fishing and Hun t ing in Season. Invigorating Climate. Nights Always Cool.

Booklets and ful l information can be obtained at Railroad Ticket Offices,
or write John D. Potts, General Passenger Agent, C. & O- Railway. PJchrnond.
or J- H. Sloc,um. Resident .Mana-ger, White Sulphur Springs, W. Va,

All Through Tickets Permit Stop-Over at White Sulphur

Nashville. Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway
and Western & Atlantic Railroad represent the

latest and most improved ideas of railway engineering. The rails
are heavy and of the most modern make, the roads are rock ballasted from end to end,
the equipment is of the highest standard coaches and Pullman Parlor and Sleeping cars,
which combined with frequent and convenient schedules, insures our patrons first-class
service.

\j/Jf ^Pfflirt" T^6 mea's se_ WC*/ ^JCf Cx/CC* ancj Western
t of delicacies. The tars are richly stocked with the freshest „..„ . c , , ^

ful supervision of experienced stewards and by polite and expert waiters. Dining Cars are operated on'practicaTly eVerv
day tram on the Nashvdle, Chattanooga & St. Loui» Railway and Western & Atlantic Railroad. The service is a 2carte and" the prices most reasonable. •.«!•«•««

: |V f°r »le»j»ln|f c.r reservation and further particulars, apply to i
1 ', pasa.ng.r or ticHet agont of these, companies

•w. i,. DANLEY
O*n«ral Paaaangor .Atf*

.li
c. E. HARMAN

A- W. OH. A. B. K.~"
H. r.

Vic* Pr«»idon< i
SMITH

nd Traffic M*r*«tf*r

Green Park Hotel,
Open Foi-Season July 1

Ind driving. Tforsi

Literally a home am
fra level. 1-ine oold

. blanket* at n is.h« tor comfort.
ke life worth while. Address

ic th e clouds. 4 ,:!00 ferl ahoro'
iprinc water; drllghtful atr; inns-

t. Beautiful turnulhes* for motoring
ifler Junr 10th,

O. W. SPENCER, Manager. Green Park, N. C.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Oc"-.'in front in the heart of A t l a n t i c rily.

Afe.soluifly ilrpproof. Family and tr;i««ioni.
American and Kuropp*n p lAns . hot and cold
fie.-L \\ ,-i.ter h a t h s ; c i ipuclty 400. g r i l l . or-
chostra: duncinir: GJirage.

M.vr-K LAT% A CO.
Conduollnir Alamftc (.)cea.n Pier, w i t h j ir i -

L. A. W'lE.N'Elt. former!

ISLESWORTH
American and European p!an*.

Ylrpinla. avenue and the Boardwalk.
Capacity 600. Jivery appointment , hot

and cold s<?ji u-iu<-r h;iihs.
OrdM'sfra. SpeiMui J u n ^ Rates.

Atlantic City N. J.
On the ocean front. Always open.

Capacity 1,000. American and European
plans. Hut and cold, fresh and tn?n wa-
ter In :ill batliM r u n n i n g water in

Broa.l v«T,tml:iP i-nm-

' "
*

Rudolf la one of ili*- l u f f aara,-ll.»ns.
Knporb orchestra; a f t e rnoon and even-

A. S. UCKKVSKR, .IOKL HIT. I. M A N ,
_____ __ Man:igiT. _ rri-sidfnt.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

appointed hotel particularly rutted
Springs are very pronounced In

An Ideal place for Feat and recreation, a moder
for ludlea and children. The waters ol this Indian Springs are very pronounced
effect, especially effective for Liver. Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur Uuths itt WiB-
ivam oiilv. Rooms with bath. Well equipped garage. On Southern railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Good roads for au Doing. Booklet sent upon rrquest. Write for
Darticulara. Owne** and operated by Scovillo Bros, of Morria Hotel. Birmingham.
Xla 6HKRWOOD THAXTON, MBr.

Comforts, amidst the pristine rustic beauty of the Sloun-
tains of "THE f^AND OF THE SKY" are to be found at

IVB O*J IM"i~^ I INI IVIEZ^XDONA^^ I fNJ IM
Located 3.500 feet above sea level, commancUnK a scene of Transcendent

Beauty, and reached by a splendid road through exquisite scenory.
Hotel is rust ic J u apnrarance, but thoroughly modern in equipment . Cuisine

unexcelled and social environment perfect.
Hiding and Driving Horses in Stable at Inn.

Rates on application to MISS TEMPE HARRIS, A»bevtlle, X. C.

-.,.» ~-~-—&~--f, ^'j.'^yx^Tj-.'-^v^ -• -,—r_r-~t--
SATLANTIC -ClTV^-N .r>J^
| JfieCd/grJjficSea. |

!

"• brings with \\ the joy of living \
andmeirresisteble charms of 1
health and recreation. f

HOTEL DENNIS 1
I is situated directly on the "" 5
I oceanfrontwith unobstructed §
| view of the sea from all public
a rooms.verandas and many
I guestchambers.

| The appointmentsandequipnient

J of this house make it an i deaj
^easide Home.

CONDUCTEoONTi-E AMERICAN PLAN.

(_'IH. PoHlaei* sei-ure.s in fo rmat ion of
Allanlic City and Hotels. Address In-
formation Bureau, Dept. M.. AtlftnUo
City, N. J.

r



SHARP BREAK IDE
RANGE IN COTTON.

B*HK« in New Yorfc Cotton.

Liquidation by July Longs
and Selling on Account of
Good Rains Were the
Causes.

J Juno
'July
I A-ug.
' Sept.
I Oct.

| Dec.'
. Jan.
!,Men.

I lLast I
ight Low! Sale)

12.43ll2.5X

12.91-92113.09-11 j
12.73-75J12.90-9H
12.62-63112.78 I
12.4.9-51112.62-64 1
12.66-67112 t
12.51-52U2.6S766
12.56-66[12.70-71

Closed, barely steady. ,

Ranya tn tfevr Orlfmtu Cotton.
j [Last 1 I JPrev.

hl Jx»wj aaiej Close, f Cloa»
I June .113.53 13.63|13.53|13.53|13.4Z-<(3|13.57-B8
July .113.52 13.53113.40 13.43)12.4^-43 13.57-58
Aug. . [13.40 13.23 13.^9 13.28-29|13.29113.45-47

Xew York. June 15.—There was a
sharp break in the cotton market to-
day' under liquidation by July long's
and more or less general selling in-
spired by reports of good rains in the
eastern belt over Sunday. July con-
tracts sold be-low August for the first
time on the movement. Closing prices
were a shade up from the lowest on
covering, but barely steady and ffom
13 to IS points net lower.

The market opened at a decline of
3 to 6 points, and sold about 5 to 8
points net lower right af^er' the call
under liquidation and local southern
pressure. Rallies of several points fol-
lowed on a bullish crop review by a
New Orleans authority and covering,
but the market soon weak en ed1 again
arid the selling became more active
after the publication of the eastern
belt details. These suggested that the
drouthy conditions so long domplalned
of had been pretty generally relieved,
and expectations of a favorable week-
ly weather review tomorrow doubtless

Ided to the -confidence of sellers.
Old crop months were relatively

weak, owing1 to liquidation of July,
supposedly in preparation for the no-
tices expected toward the end of the
week and active positions generally
sold about 16 to 23 points under Sat-
urday closing tigures. Around 12.60
for October, new crop offerings were
well taken, while spot interests were
reported to be buying July on about
even terms with August and fluctua-
tions In the late trading were mora
or less irregular.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
13.40; gulf 13.65, No sales.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta—Nominal; middling 14*4,
Athena—Steady; middling 13%.
Macon—Steady; middling 13V*.

Port Movement,
New Orleans^MiddUng 13 15-16; receipts

3.798; sales 405: stock 97,672.
(ialve-ston—Middling 13 15-16; receipts

3,550; exports 9,058; sales 1,106; stock 99,-
994.

Mobile—Middling 13V6; receipts 176; ex-
ports 50; stock 9, -01.

Savannah—Middling 13%; receipts 752;
export.-* 7.213; stock 25,568.

Charleston—Middling nominal; receipts
21S; stock 3.218.

Wilmington—Middling nominal; stock
13.194.

Norfolk—Middling 13%; receipts 195; ex-
ports 1.263; sales 75; stock 13,294.

Baltimore—Middling 13% ; exports 1.896;
Stock 4.731.

Boston—Middling 13.fiO; stock. 10,100.
Philadelphia—Middling 13.65; stock 3.406.
New York—Middling 13.4O; exports 1.924;

slock 120.151.
Minor ports—Stock 4.802.
Total today—Receipts S.689; exports 21,-

410; stock 405.S30.
Total for week—Receipts 14,234; exports

37.4S3,
Total for season—Receipts 31.209.820 ;

exports 8,620,051.

Interior "Movement.
Houston—Middling 13%; receipts 2.339;

shiprnent.1 l.iiSo; stock 57,311.
Memphis—Middling 1?, *%.; receipts 1,365-

shipments 960: sales 75; stock 30.822.
Augusta—Middling 14; receipts 79 - ship-

ments -190; sales 1119; stock 19 2SO.
St. Louis—Middling 13%; receipts 923;

shipments 923: stock 22.687.
Cincinnati—Receipts 267; shipments 12S;

Ftnck 17,444.
Little Rock—Middling 14 U - receipts 12-

Block 24.9^9.
Total today—Receipts 4,955 • shipments

4,137; stock 172.956.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. June IS. — Prices weakened

In the cotton market 'under selling eased
partly on improvement In weather condi-
tions over the belt and partly In anticipa-
tion of a favorable weekly crop summary
from Washington tomorrow. Around the
opening and for a while In the early after-
noon, offerings were fairly well absorbed but
there were times when the market displayed
heaviness. The close was at practically he
worst of the day, at Joss of 15 to 17 points.
The market stood at a decline throughout
tb.e season.

More whort selling made its appearance
than has been usual of late, and bearish com-
ment was that the market would be over-
bought and In danger of running into a wide
reaction downward if news from, the belt
continued to improve. , Reports from the
interior indicated that the crop waa being1

brought to a high state of cultivation. Show-
ers in the eastern belt were considered fa-
vorable,

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; middling;
13 13-16; sales on the spot, 415; to arrive,
50; good ordinary, 1113-16; strict good or-
dinary. 126-ia; low middling, 133-16; strict
low middling, 13%; strict middling, 145-16;
good middling. 14 11-16; strict good mid-
dling, 14% ; receipts, 3,798; stock, 97,672.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, June 13. — Cotton, spot, easier -

Eood middling. S.34; middling/ 7 80- low
mlddltntr. 7.32; sales. S .OOO; speculation and
export, 600; receipts, 1,200. Futures closed
steady,

•June
June -July
July-August
Aug.-Sept
Sept.-uct
Oct.-Nov
Nov. -Dec -
Dec. -Jan
Jii.ti.-feb
Fcb.-Mch
Muh. -April
April -May

Opening;
Hang. Close.
7.47^ 7. 48
7.29 7.29
7.30J.^ 7.29

7.16i«
7.90%
ti.81
6.73%
6 7 2
---

.7.16

.6 91

. U.S^ \-3

.6.12'n

.6.71V3

.6.73
• t i . t 1

.6.71^ fi-73

. Hub bard Bros. & Co.
Ne,w York. June li>. — (Special.) — Good

showers occurred in Georgia a.nd South Car-
olina wi th some light showery in North Car-
olina. over Sunady. The Times-Democrat's
report was considered bullish. European ad-
vices i\ci-« hardly as good a.a expected, while
here the liquidation of the J u l y position
e;iiiit: upon • a market which was looking- -for
new buyers ra.Uier than seders. Undt-r
these uonilJtiont; J u l y closes nearly 20 points
lower, w i t h January li points down.
Throughout the clay the feeling of the sell-
era' o£ July was.' to repla.ce their holdings
by purchases of the distant months. As for
the crop conditions, they are fairly favor-
able. the Mississippi valley, Alabalma and
North Carolina crops still need more ' rain ;
otherwise, tho crop might be said to be do-
ing as well as could be expec'ted/ after its
setbacks j.t the start. '

. . .
Ss, bid.

cv. 4^s '
bid. . .

. 9. 2s registered -•
do. coupon

U. £3. 3s, registered- .
do. coupon ,

U. S. 4s, registered . .
do. coupon

Panama as coupon ..
American Agrlcutural
Vmerican Cotton Oil
Lmerlcan Tel. & Tel.
Lmerfcan Tobacco 6s,
Ltchlson gen. 4.s
Ulan tie Coaat Line col. 4s. .
Jaltlmore & Ohio cv. 4 '/js..

Oentral of Georgia 5s,, bid . .
Central Leathef 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s
•Chicago. B. & Qulncy joint 4i
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv.
Chicago. R. I. & Pac. R. R.
Eric gen. 4s ,
Illinois Central ref. 4 s . . - .. ..
.Louisville & Nashville un. 4s
Liggett & Myers a's '. .
Lorlllard Bs. . . .7
Missouri. Kan. & Texas lat 4a
New York Central gen. 3%s,
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv.
Norfolk & Western cv. 4 Via,
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3"£a (1915)
Reading gen. 4s . ,
Republic Iron &, Steel (1940)
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. •
Seaboard Air Line adj. Bs ..
Southern Bell Telephone 6s
Southern Pacific cv. 4s. . ..
Southern Railway 5s ..'

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 63..
Texas & Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel Ss
Virginia-Carolina-Chemical 5a

STOCKS.
Klg-h. Lo

Amalg. Copper . . 7 1 ^ 71
Am. Agricultural . . 57 '/& 57
Am. Can ^R% 28
Am. Car and Fdry. . 52 52
Am. Cities, pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am, Smelting .
Am. Snuff . .
Am. Sugar. . .
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco. .
Atohison . . .
Atlantic Coast Line. 123
Baltimore and Ohio. 91% 91^
Canadian Pacific . .194*4 193%
Central Leather . . 36 % 35 %
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul . . . . . . .100'A
Erie 29*4 --
General Electric . . 148 "4 148^8
Groat Northern, pfd.124% 124%
Illinois Central .. ..
Interborough - Met.,

Dfd 64H 63%
Kan. City Southern. 2? !& 27 j£
Lehigh. Valley . „ .137% 136%
Louisville and Nash
Liggett and Myers
Lorillard Co.. ex-div
Mo.. Kan. and Tex. . 17%
Missouri Pacific. . . ISVi
Mex. Petroleum. . .
N. Y. Central . . . 93
N. Y., N.'H. and H. . 66V4
N. and W.

col. 4s. '

96%
. 97
101%
.101 "4
109 fe
110

.100
101

95

.. 99%
. 80%
. 97 H
.102

bid
6s. 1
bid

64

.10914 108%

233 233 "
99% 99%

.

. 83%

.108%

.104%
.. 94%

..104?4
. 73S4
.102%
..101
. 97%
.103
. 96%

Prev.
. Close.
, 71%

:>S% 28%
52 51%
65 Vi 66
41V4 42%
64 63%

163 160
1091,4 108
123 123Va
233 230 Vi

99Va 99*4,
123Xfc 123Vi

91V* 91%
193% 193%
36% 36%
62 52%

100^4 100% lOOVi
29 29 23%

148% 148%
124% 125
113% 113

63% 6414
27% 27%

137^4 136%
138% 139
214 215
170 172

17%
17%
62%
92%

64

17%

Northern Pacific. . .111% 111%
Pennsylvania . . .111% 111^4
Reading ..... 165 $4 164%
Rep. Iron and Steel. 23% 23%

do. pfd . . . . . . 8 8 % 88
Rock Island Co. . . . .......

do. pld. . . • ...........
St. L. and San Fran.

2nd pfd . . . . . .. t - 4 %
Seaboard Air Line .........

do. pfd. . . ...........
Slosa-Sbef. Steel and

1 8 %
62%

_ 93%
66% 66

105 105%
111% 111%
111% 111%
166 ' 165

23% 23%

2% 3%
3% 3%

5 4%
18% 19%
48 64%

94%
L'4%
78%

Southern Fa.clflc ". '. 94 %
Southern Railway. . 24^4

do. pfd ...... 79%
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. pfd
Utah Copper . . . .
Virginia-Carolina Chet»l-

cal ....... 30% 30
Western Union . . . 61% 61 "

Total sales for the 'day, 89.

94%
24% SJ5-

8*
147% 14fi% 147% 146%

156 165%
62% 61%

109% 109%
57 % 56%

t2 62%
109% 10934

67ti 56%

SO 30%
6H4 61%

00 shares.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga.—For the 24 hours ending: at

a. in.. 75th meridian time, June IB. 1914.

Stations of
ATLANTA. GJL

District.

Temper'e.
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ATLANTA, pt. cloudy. .
xChattanooga, cloudy . .
Columbus, c l e a r . . . .
Gainesville, pt. cloudy, .
Grlffln, clear . . . .
xMacon. pt. cloudy. . .
Monticello. clear. . . .
Newnan. clear. . . .
Rome, 'clear. . "•
Spartanburg", S. C., cltiy.
Tallapoosa, clear . .
Toccoa. pt. cloudy .
West Point, clear . 73

WEATHER IS FINE
FORJARVESTING

This Report Caused Price
of Wheat to Decline—Corn
Also Lost in Price—-Oats
Held Firm.

Chicago, June 15.—Wheat prices
g-lided downward today, influenced by
the fact th-at Kansas and Oklahoma,
had escaped a wet harvest. The -close,
although steady, was 3-8 to 3-4 net
lower. Corn showed a decline of 3-8<g>
3-4; oats finished 1-8 off to l-8@l-4
up, and provisions at an advance of
5 to 25.

Successful progress of the wheat
harvest compelled traders to ignore a
heavy decrease in Chicago stocks and
in the domestic visible supply. It
was regarded as virtually assured that
harvesters would begin work this'week
in central Illinois, with the outlook
good despite the damage wrought in
many places by hessian. fly.

Selling- out of heavy hogs by, one of.
the largest houses on 'change turned
the corn market today from strength
into weakness. A liberal decrease In
the visible supply tended to discour-
age the bulls.

Oats held relatively firm. It was said
that to a large extent rains had ar-
rived too late to benefit the crop.

Provisions advanced with hogs and
in consequence of a better cash de-
mand.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

The following were prices on the Chicago
exchange today:

Open. High. Low. Close, Close.
WHEAT—

14% 84^ 83% 84 84%
12% 82% 81% 82 82%
t f i fc 86% 84>4 84% 85

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS PRICE MOVEMENTS
NARROW IN STOCKS

July . .
Sept. . .
Bee. . - ,

CORN—
July 71»4 71S4 71
Sept fiS'/g 6S% 67
Dec 68%. 68% 6»

OATS—
July . . . . .39% 40 39
Sept 37 Ts 38 H 37
Dec 39 39% 39

FORK—
July 21.00 21.0!
Sept 20.07 20.26 20.01

LARD—
July . . . .10.15 10.15 10.i:
Sep't 10.27 10.32 10.2'

RIBS—
July . . . .11.42 11.50 11.4:
Sep't 11.47 11.62 11.4'

Visible Supply.
Wheat, decrease, 4,126.
Corn, increase, 2.002,000.
Oats, decrease, 06,000.

Receipts in Chicago.

Today.
r, 31

. . . . 200
117

L 43,000

70% 70%
8-6
68%

LIVE STOCK.
By W. H. Willie, Jr., of the White Provi-

sion Company.
Good to choice steers. 1.000 to 1,200, $6.25 t

@6.8B. i
Good steers, 800 to 1.000. $6.00®6.50.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, $5.50(nifi nf t

Oats, t
Hogs,

Grain.
Chicago. June 15. — Cash: Wheat, No. 2.

ed 9 1 <g> 91 % ' : No. 2 hard 91 «3 92 ; No. 2
orthern 95@S6; No. 2 spring 94@35.
Corn, No. 2, 71% @72% ; No. 2 yellow

O~ats,
-

No. 2 quotatio standard 41®

Rye. No. 2. 67.
Barley, EiO@63.
Timothy. $4.25® 5.50.
Clover, $10.0Q@13.00.

WHEAT—
Close. Prev. Close.

OATS
0^ ® 40% 41

_ hlte 41% 41 Vi '
Kansas City. 'June 15.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 hard 90@03; No. 2 red 91 H ®>92.
Corn, No. 2 mixed 70*6; No. 2 white 73.
OatK, No. 2 white < 0 % @ 4 1 ; No. 2 mixed

coffee market
Coffee.

New York, June IS.—The
was quiet today. San*os lutures were
easier and BO me of the firm offers from
Brazil were said to be a share lower, but
the European cables made a steady show-
ing-, and after opening at unchanged prices
to an advance of 1 point, the local market
worked a shade higher on scattered cover-
ings In the absence of pressure and. closed
at a net advance of 3 to 5 points. Sales
4,750. s

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7. 9%; Santos No. 4,
12% ©12%.

Mild coffee dull; Cordova 12%@I6. nomi-
nal.

Havre unchanged to % higher. Hamburg
unchanged to % pfennig higher. Rio un-
changed. Brazilian receipts 18,000; Jun-
diahy 9.000.

Today's Santos cables reports fours un-
changed; futures 60 to 75 rels lower. Sao
Paulo receipts 13.000.

• Futures in New York ranged aa follows:
Open. Close.

;ary 9 . 3 G f j ~ ~« *~
Febru
Ma

^
September
October. .
November
December

. .- 9 .370)9.42

. . 9.38 bid

.. 9.39 bid

. . 9 .42@3.45

Rice.

Heavy Rains.
Mississippi—Lake, 1.10;. Greenwood, 1.10.
Alabama—Eufaula, 3.50.
Arkansas—Camden, 1.40; Pine Bluff, 1.60;

Portland. 1.50.
Georgia—Allapaha, 1.70; Balnbridge, 1.90.
Florida—Marianna, 1.20.

Texas Rainfall.
'None. Missing Riverside, Marble Kails,

Dublin. Lampasaa. Lilano. Waxachie. Kopperl:

Jay, Bond <& Co.
New Vcirk. Juno 15.—The market today

•was under rather heavy selling pressure
and prices declined about 15 points over tne

. week-end. Showers to good rains fell in
the Carolines, Georgia and Alabama, which
created the feeling that the drouth in these
states had been effectually broken, while
the moisture wag not general, still, taken
with the showers of last week, It is be-
lieved to have relieved tho situation for the
present. Showers are predicted • for the
eolith west during the nex>t twenty-four
hours, which, if they occur, will be bene-
ficial. Under these circumstances freer
offerings are to be expected and It is quite
likely that selling wi l l predominate for a
while,, since the trade will oxpect tho next
government report to show an improvement
tor the month, now that the weather is fa-
vorable for the crop,

John F. Black & Co.

"Wilmington .
Charleston .

i Augusta. . .
1 Savannah . .

ATLANTA. .
Montgomery .
Mobile . . .'
Memphis . .
Vlckaburg. .
New Orleans .
Little Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma . .

'New York, July
weather in the belt
and the result was t
crop has a poor start
time being. The so
hew crop months cl
down. The

the

15. — (Special.) — The
as favorable today,
t the fact that the
as forgotten for tho
h was a seller, and.
ed 14 to 1C points
st now is not figur-

be before,
July 1. for the acreage report and the n
condition reaport come out on the same day.
If the government ahould show a decrease
In acreage that report would have more
market weight than the condition report for
one looks upon June as a critical month In
cotLon. -Liverpool is due to come about
6 points down.

Dry Goods.
ICctv York. June 15.—Cotton goods mar-

kets were steady today, but rather more
quiet. Yarns were quiet. Raw silk was
easier. Dress goods stocks for spot deliv-
ery were low.

Provisions.
Chicago. June lo.—Pork, {20.90.
Lard. 510.07. . '
Ribs, Sll.00@ll.62.

g-3

.20

.00

.00

.70

.50
2.20
.50
.20
.70
.00

1.00
.00
.40

New Orleans, .Tune 15.—Rough Honduras
and Japan rice is nominal, clean Honduras
is steady, and Japan IB strong nn<i advanc-
ing. Quote: Rough Honduras, 1.50® 4.60;
Japan. 1.50@3.i:5; clean Honduras, <l 14 @ fi 14 -
Japan. 2 & ©31.4. Rice polish, per ton,
$ 2 (i. 00 ©27.00. Bran, per ton. 317.00® IS 00.
Receipts: Rough. 1,293; miller's, 1,127- clean
2,992. Sales.-166 sacks rough Honduras at
2.50.

Country Produce.
Chicago, June 15.—Butter, higher; cream-

eries, 20@27.
Kffgs, steady; receipts, 15,012 cases; at

mark, cases included. 16® 18; ordinary firsts,
17 Si- 17 !4 ; firsts, 17 % @ IS &.

Cheese, steady ; daisies, 14 & @ 14 U£ ; twins,
13% <8>14; Americas, lD@15ii ; long horns
15<f»16'/4.

Potatoes, higher; receipts. 95 cars; old.
80@90; new, $1,QO@1.26.

Kansas City, June 1&.—Butter, creamery,
23; firsts. 21; seconds, 18; packing, 17.

• Eggs, current receipts, 16; firsts, 18; sec-
onds, 15.

Poultry, hens, 13; broilers, 27,
New York, June 16.—Butter, firm; re-
ipts, 11,000; creamery, extras, 27 % (o>27 % ;

fin 25@27.
Cheese steady, 1,600; state whole milk,

fresh, white or colored ttpeciale, 15 y, @l
15 Va ; average fancy, 15.

Eggs, irregular; receipts, 21,000; fresh
gathered extras. i!3 @24; extra firsts, 2^ <B>
L'3^; firsts. 20$p21fe ; seconds, IS ©19^.

Dressed poultry steady; western chickens,
frozen, l>Hi@20T fowls, 13@19; turkeys, 26

St. Louis, June 15.—Poultry, chickens,
1- ̂ ; springs, 26@30; turkeys, 15; ducks,
10: geese, 6.

Butter, creamery, 27.
Kggs, 16.
Elgin. 111., Juno 15.—Butter, 27^6-

"Highest yesterday. -'Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a: m: fBth meridian time.

3t-M.inlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending- at 8 a, m. this date.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made 'up at each center
from, the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state or weather" Is that pre-
vailing at time of observation,

Remarks.
In the past 48 hour's scattered -showers

have occurred in all districts; heavy in the
coast districts of South Carolina Oeortria
and In portions of Alabama, Florida and
Louisiana. High temperatuhes continue in
all sections.. , .

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Cotton Seed Oil.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. June IB..-—Turpentine firm

at 46 Vi t» 4": sales, 544 ; receipts. 691; ship-
ments. 4.407; stocks, 13,214. Rosin firm;
tales. 2.031; receipts, 2,460; shipments,
3.2«8; stocks, 99,\075. Quote, A and B, 53.80
to $3.85; C and D, $4.05; E, $4.00 to $4.10;
F S4.00 to $4.1.i; G. $4.10 to $4.15; H, $4.10
to $4.20; J, $.10 to $4.25; K. $4.35; M, $4.85;
N; $5.50; window glass, $5.90; water white,
$6.05.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Monday, June 15, compared with those
on the corresponding day last year;

Galveston . .
New Orleans .
Mobile ..
Savannah ..
Charleston
Wilmington..
Norfolk. . . .
Pacific ports-

1914
.. 3.550
.. 6,798

17fi

Interior Movement.
1914
2,539

170
1,365

'. 9L'3
.. .. .267

478
244
210

Aliyusta
Memphis
St. -Louis ,
Cincinnati

Total 4,99* 1,572
Estimated .Receipts Tuesday.

Galveston, 2,200 to 2.700.. against 2,300
last year.

New Orleans, 2,300 to 3.000, against 594
last year.

Foreign Finances.
73 9-16; consols for°"account 73%.

Bar silver easy at 25 15-16d.
Money 1 »4 (8>19i. Discount rates,

bills, 2H®21-1G; threa

Ft-OCB, GKATN AND MEAL.
Flour, sacked, per bbl. — Angel Food (san-

itary baca}, $6.50; Victory <in towel bags).
$6.25; ' Victory (our finest patent). $G.10;
Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags), J6.25; Qual-
ity (our finest patent), $6.10; Gloria (self-
rising). $5.90; Gloria. (self-rising. 12-lh),
$6.10; White Lily (self-risclng). $5.60; White
IJly <aelf -rising. 12-lb.), J6.75; White Lily
(self-rising. 6-lb.) $6.00; Swan's Down (high-
est patent;, $5.60; Puritan (highest patent)
$5.50; Paragon (highest patent). S&-50;
Home Queen (hlgeat patent), J5.60; White
Cloud (high patent^ J5.2S; White Daisy
(high patent), $5.25; Ocean Spray (patent),
$5.05; Southern Star (patent), 55.05; King
Cotton (patent), $4.75 ; Tulip Flour
(straight), $4.40.

Meal, sacked, per bu. — Meal, plain. 144-lb.
sacks. 95c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks, 96c;
meal, plain. 48-1 b. sacks, 98c; meal. 24-lb.
Bocks, $1.00; cracked corn, 96-lb. sacks, 99c.

Grain, sacked, per bu. — Corn, choice red
cob, $1.01 ; corn. No. 2. white. 98c; corn.
yellow, 97c; corn. No. 2 mixed, 96c; oats,
fancy white clipped, fiOc: oats. No. i white
clipped, 58c; oats, fancy white. 57c; oata,
white, fific; oats. No. 2 mixed, 64c; oats,
mixed. 52c.

Seeds, per bushel — Amber cane seed. $2.20;
orange cane seed. $2.20; Tennessee blue stem
seed wheat, $1.60.,

Hay. etc. — Timothy, choice large bales,
$1.40; timothy. No. 1 small bales. ?1.35;
alfalfa hay. No. 1. $1.30; large light clover-
mixed hay, $1 35; Hm-a.ll light clover-mixed
hay, $1.30; straw. 70c; C. S. meal. Harper,
$29.50; C. S. meal, Ctemo feed, $27.00; C. b.
hulls, sacked. ?12.00.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy.
bales 4, 25-pound sack, $2.50; Aunt Patsy
mash 100-pound sacks, $2.35; Purina
pigeon feed. 100-pound sacka, $2.60; Purina
chowder, 12-package bales, $2.60; Purina
Chowder, 100-pound aacko, J2.40; Purina
paby chick feed, $2,25 ; Purina scratch, 12-

pacjtage bales. $2.40 ; Victory baby chick
feed, $2.25; Victory scratch. 100-pound
sacks, $2.15; Victory scratch, 50 -pound
sacks, $2.25; oyster shell, 100-pound sacks,
7'5c ; beef scraps. 100-pound sacks, $3.35 ;
beef scraps. 60-pound Backs, $3.60; charcoal,
60-pound sacks, per cwt., $2.00.

Ground Feed Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed,
$1.90; King Corn horse feed, $1.75; Vic-
tory horse feed. $1.70; A. B. C. horse feed.
$1.65; ,Sucrene horse and mulo feed, $1.46;
Sucrene dairy feed, $1.50; alfalfa meal, 100-
pound sacks. {1.56; beef pulp per cwt.,
41.70.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks, $1.90; shorts, fancy.
76-pound sacks. $1.85 ; shorts, P. W.. 75-
pound sacks, £1.80 ; shores, brown. 100-
pound- sacks, $1.75; Georgia feed, 76-pound
sacks, $1.75 ; germ meal, 75-pound sacks,
$1.75; bran, P. W., 100-pound sacks, $1.65;
bran, P. W.. 75-pound sacks. $1.65.

Salt — Salt brick (Med.J. per case. $5.10;
_ialt brick (plain), per case, $2.35; salt.
Red Rock, per cwt., $1.10, salt, ozone, pen
case, $1.00; salt. 100-pound sacks, 54c; salt,
50-pound sacks, 32c; salt. 25-pound sacks.
20c.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound ......... ,
Ducks, apiece

Gould Stocks Were Weak-
est in the List—Some Is-
sues Made New Low
Records.

,
dozen

13c
25c
2Bo
ISc

©6.00.
Good t

?5.76@6,25
Medium

>&.75.
Medium

$5.50©6.25.

hoice beef cows, 800 to 900.

good cows, 700 to 750, J5.25

choice heifers 760 to 850,
.50©6.25.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750. "$5.00
6.25.

New York, June 15.—The Judgment
of the speculative community was held

t in abeyance today and stock market
] price movements were narrow. No
j progress was made toward clearing up
the questions which block the way for

' bulls and bears alike. Reports of se-
I rious difficulties confronting1 the Mexi-
j -can mediators made little impression.
! Just when the rate case decision will

be announced remained-, as much of a
puzzle aa ever. The shorts 'sought to
make a bear argument out of Wash-
ing-ton advices setting forth President
Wilson's insistence on putting through
at the present session of congress the
administration's trust legislation pro-
gram, but the market was not affected

. greatly.
I The dr i f t was downward, hut the
j movement did not attain important
j proportions. The weakest stocks in

the list were the shares of the Gould
roads. Both Denver and Kit) Grande
common and preferred set low records
for a, long period of years. Missouri

' Pacific sagged more than a, point. iSteel
was heavy at times and a few of the
specialties lost ground.

Engagement of gold for export con-
tinued today, but on a smaller scale
than last week. Time and call funds
were firmer.

Bonds were irregular. Total Bales,
par value. $1,850,000, United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
Xew York, June 15.—Mercantile paper,

Sterling- steady; 60 days, 4.S650; demand,
4.3895.

Commercial bills. $4.85%.
Bar silver, 5G Va.
Mexican dollars. 44.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

Irregular.
Call money, firmer, 1% @2; ruling rate,

1%; closing, !?;©!%.
Time loans stronger; CO days. 2 V4 ® 2; 90

days, 2 Via; six months, 3 Vi.

Passed Its Dividend.
New York. June 15.—The quarterly divi-

dend on the preferred stock of the St.
Louis Southwestern railroad was passed to-
day. The' stock had been paying 1 per
cent quarterly 'until last April, when the
payment was cut to % of 1 per cent. After1

the meeting of the board here today It
was said that the directors had not felt
justified. In view of the current results of
the operation of the company, In approving
a dividend at the present time.

The stock broke 17 Va points on the mar-
ket when the passing of the dividend be-
came known.

|>6.25.'
The above represents ruling prices of

:ood quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
-nd dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If lat, 800 to I
900, $5.&0©t>.00. j

Medium to common cows. If fau 700 to t
800, $4.50©5*25,

Mixed common, $3.50® 4.50.
Good butcher bulls. $4.00® 5.00.
Choice Tennease lambs, 70 to 80, $8.00 '

•8.50.
Medium lambs, S5.00 @S.OO. [
Sheep. $4.00@5.00.
Prime hogs 160 to 200. $8.00 ©8.25. '
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.80®

8.00.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $7.70@7.90.
Light pigs. 80 to 100, $7.50@7.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, ZOO to 300, $7.25

©7.75.
Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened, 1 Vi @ 2c under.

CattJe receipts light, assortment Irregu-
lar, consisting mostly of medium grade
:ows. A. J. Evans, of Fort Valley, was
m the market this week with two loads
>f fed steers, which were sold promptly
it the top price of the week. Market gen-
erally is quoted about steady on all grades.

Sheep and lambs steady at present quo-
tations. Supply normal.

Hoga scarce and a fracton higher.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
$3.25; No. 2, Mica, $4.£5.

Cheese—Alderney, 19.
Red Rock Ginger - Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10. Red Rock syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy-—Stick. 5 % c; mixed. 6 % c; choco-

lates, 12c,
Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c; Ice cream, 50c;

Granocrystal. 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda. !

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80;
Vi-lb., $5.00; Horsford's. $4.60; Good Luck,
$3.76; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.60.

Beans—Lima. 7 Vi c; navy, 9c.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.36; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain. 15c; ground. 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $6.75; Diamond. $f i .OO;

Best Self-Rising, $5.60; Monogram. $5.40;
Carnation, $5.25; Golden Grain, $4.80; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75 :
Snowdrift, cases. $6.25; Flake White, 8%;
Leaf. 12 %c basis.

Rice—5c to 7Vio; grits. 52.15.
Sour Gherkins-—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,

$6.50® 8.00; sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50;
olives. 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by .White Provision Company.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 17%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 av. 18Vi
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 average. 13%
Cornfield, breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced. breakfast hncon,

1-lb, boxes, 1^ to case, per case.. $3..10
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 18 Va
Cornfield fresh pork sausage,, l ink

and bulk, 25-lb. buckets ISVi
Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb.cartons .. .14
Cornfield bologna. 25-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. 14 Vi
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield frankforts. In pickle, kits.. 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basts 11 V*
Counry style lard. 50-1 b. tins ll1/*
Compound lard, tierce basis 09
D. S- extra ribs 1- '*
D S. bellies, medium average IS
D. S. bellis, light average 13 li

Metals.
Xew York. June 15. — Lead dull at $3.85®

3.95; London CIS 12ft Gd.
Spelter quiet at $5,06 @ 5.15 ; London £21

7s 6d.
Copper quiet; electrolytic J13.87@14.QO;

lake nominal; catuingrs S13.7S@13.S7.
Tin iveak; spot $29. 75 @30.25 ; August.

offered at $30.37.
Iron quiet; No. 1 northern $14.75® 15.25 •

Xr>. L1 do. $14. 50 @1 5. 00; No. 1 southern
$14.75@15.25; No. 2 do. $14.1iO @ 16. 00.

London copper easy; spot it>l 12s 6d; fu-
tures £62 2s Gd.

Tin weak; spot £136 lOa; futures £138 6s.
Iron. Cleveland warrants, Ols l^d.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
OPEN TENTH CONVENTION
Over 200 Attend the First Ses-

sion Monday at Warm
Springs.

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.
(Corrected by tho Fidelity Fruit an

duce Company.)
PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish..

Abaskae
ORANGES—Fancy

Choice
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy

Choice
GEORGIA BEANS .. .. ..
CABBAGE—Barrel
CELERY—Fancy, crate

, . $2 .2J®2 .50
. ,$1 .50©2.00
. . 53.00ig)3.50

. . . , , .
....... $1-75
. . . .$1.25@1.50
. . . .$1. 5013)2.25

POTATOEES — New. drum. No. 1. 90cfg>$1.00.
$3.00

. - . .-$2.00
$2.00®2.25
$2. 25® 2. 50
$1.75 @ 2.00

$1.50
No sale.

. ,$1.75@2.00
" ---

Red. No. 1, bbl.
No. 2

PEACHES—Georgia stocl
OKRA—Tender, crate ..
TOMATOES—Fancy. . . .

Choice
Culls

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy
SQUASH—Florida .....

Georgrla. small ,
White

PEPPER—Fancy ..
Small

PEAS—English
CAULIFLOWER—Drum
STRAWBERRIES—Quart 10c@
CORN—Roasing Ears, doz
CANTALOUPES ?1.26fi

Market Is flrm on vegetables, but
oversold on anything except potatoes.

. .91.0Q@1.2S
, . .No sale.
..$2.25@3.00
. ,$1.00@1.25
. .$1.00@1.25

Live Stock.
Chicago, June 15.—Hogs—Receipts 39,-

000; steady; bulk- of sales $8.15®8.25; light
|8 00©8.^7^; mixed "$S.OO@8.30; heavy
$7.S5<858.30; rough $7.85 ©8.00; piga $7.00
©7.75.

Cattle-—Receipts 20,000; steady; beeves
J7 35® 9.30, ateers je.80@8.10; stockers
Jfi .20(ff i8.00: COWB and Aeifera $360® 8.70;
calven E7.00@10.a6.

Sheep—ReceiptM 15000; steady; sheep
$5.30@>*>.35; yearlings $6.SO® 7.45; Iambs
$6.50 @ 8.50; qprlnga $7.25 ©9,50.

Kansas City, June 15.—Hogs—Receipts
8.800; steady; bulk $S.OO@8.20; heavy $S-15
@8.23; packers and butchers $8.10® 8.30;
light $7.95<g>8.16; pigs J7.50® 7.76.

Cattle—Receipts 6,000; wteaay to strong:
stackers and feeders 25c to 50c higher;
prime fed steers $8.60 ©9.00; dressed beef
steers $7.40 ©8.50; southern steers $5.75®
8-10; cows i*.25 ©7.25; heifers 56.50 ©S.75;
stockers $6.25® 7.75.

Hheep—Receipts 7.800; steady; lambs
$7- 75® 3.25; yearlings $fi-OOQ)6.S5; wethers
$5.25® 6.25; ewes $3.76 ©5.00; stockers and
feeders $2.50 ©7.00.

St. Louis. June 16—Hogs—Receipts 6,100; i
higher; pigs and lights $6.50@S.20; mixed
and butchers ?8.20@8.30; good heavy $8.15 i
T!8.30. J

Cattle—Receipts 3 , G O O ; ' strong; native 1
beef steers $7.50®9.00; cows and heifers
54.25®9.00; stockers $5.00 @8.00 - Texas and '
Indian steers $5.75@S.30; cows and heifers

502'G.6E>-. nat ive calves $4.00 ©10.25.
heep—Receipts 6,100; .steady; sheared

muttons 54.75 ©B.00 ; sheared lambs 57.00{2*
8.00; spring lambs i&.00@9.a6.

Warm Springs, Ga., June 15.—Spe-
cial.)—Many new ana interesting rec-
ommendations were announced at the
opening session here Monday of the
tenth annual convention of the Cotton
Seed Crushers' association by President
B. I^ Bond, of Uoyston, Ga.

Over 200 members and guests attend-
ed the mornincr session, one of the
most enthusiastic in the history of the
organization.

Following the invocation, the address
of welcome on behalf of the Warm
Springs hotel was /delivered by State
Game and Fish 'Warden Charles H.
Davis, the founder of the hotel.

Harry Hodgson 'of Athens. Ga.. re-
sponded. He appealed to the members
of the association to continue to aid
the State College of Agriculture at Ath-
ens, stating that the enlargement of
the work of this institution is bringing
a new era of prosperity to the farm-
ers of Georgia.

President B. L. Bond delivered his
annual address, in which he reviewed
some of the work the members of the
association were required to do to keep
up their standard in cotton oil pro-
duction. "

The concluding address at the morn-
ing- session was delivered by Dr. R. .T.
H. De Loach, director of the Georgia
Experiment Station. His subject was
"Some Scient i f ic Phases of the Cotton
Seed, Industry."

At the afternoon session E. P. CMv-
ers. of Atlanta,, as secretary-treasurer
and publicity man of the association,
made his report. He outlined plans for
a systematic fight against the boll
weevil.

Ernest H. Dallis, of Atlanta, made a
brief talk.

Hon. J. D. Price, state commission-
er of agriculture, who was for a number
of years an owner of a cotton oil mill
and during that time a member of the
association, bailed the special attention
of the 'members to the work now be-
ing done by the state tow'ard evolving
a cotton seed that will resist the vari-
ous diseases that the cotton plan is
heir to, such as wilt, root knot, an-
thracnose and others.

Prof. M". P. Jarnagin, of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry of the State
College of Agriculture at Athens, gave
the concluding address of. the after-
noon on "Doubling the Sup.plv and De-
mand for Cotton Seed Meal."'

The remainder of Monday's session
was given over to work upon the rules
of the association,' with Vice President
P. D. McCarley, of Atlanta, as chair-
man of this committee, presiding.

The concluding session will be held
Tuesday.

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE ANDBUILDING NEWS

There is a bipr demand for molybden-
um, and the price of this valuable min-
eral has gone soaring;. It is said that
a French f irm, which offers to take
one hundred tons a year at prices
scaled from $6 a unit for low grades
un to $12 a u n i t for the highest grades,
-wishes it as a base far smokeless pow-
der.

Excursion
Talkilah Falls

$1.50 Round Trip
8:00 a. m., June 19th

Southern Bailway

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railread and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send (or List oi Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo*3BOr* to

N. W. Harris S Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Following on the heels of his an- ,
nouncement Saturday of the decision of
the MoIIne Plow company to remove-
its southern headquarters from New-
Orleans to Atlanta, \V. M. Leahy, of the
industrial and statistical bureau of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, said on
.Monday that he has positive assurance
from another concern equally as targe
as the Moline that it will, in the near
future, also mox'e its headquarters to
Atlanta. The Moline people are capital-
ized at J18.000.000.

Work OQ Xew Subdivision.
The Boulex-artl Park company lias re-

tained A. L*. Kauffman, the engineer to
survey and lay out the new1 subdivision
and development of the Wilson prop-
erty, on Boulevard, adjoining Piedmont
park, and on Monday he began this
work,

Charles H. Black, a member of the
Boulevard company, declares that this
will he one of the linest and most
highly developed subdivisions in the
neighborhood of Atlanta. The prop-
erty overlooks Piedmont park, and has
frontages of something like 3,000 on
'both sides of Boulevard.

It will be about two years before the
property is placed on the market. It
is estimated that it will require that
length of time to install all the con-
templated improvements, including
electricity, gas, sewers, water, paved
streets, tile sidewalks, etc.

Another Apartment Honne.
Plans for another apartment house

were announced on Monday. J N
MacBachron, the architect, on Monday
applied for a building permit for his
client, A. L. Bartlett. for the erection
of an apartment house on West Peach-
tree street, adjoining the Andy P
Stewart residence. The bui lding will
be two-stories high, of brick veneer
construction, and will cost $20,000.

An unusually large number of apart-
ment houses are being bui l t in \tlan
ta this .vear. Some five or six have al-
ready been completed and at least that
many more are in the course of con-
struction or will shortly be started.

Morelflnd Avenne Sale.
John S. Scott has sold for H 4.

Benton to Byron C. Kistner. No 280
North Moreland avenue, a bungalow
on a lot 60x232, for $6.000 cash

Avoid tho Runh!
As the circus man says, "Come early

and avoid the rush!"
This is what Harris G. White pres-

ident of the Atlanta Real Kstate board
Is asking of the members of the board
in tho matter of buying tickets for the
annua l barbecue, which wi l l be ht-Td
at Lake-wood next Saturday afternoon.
Plans are laid for a biff t ime and a
large crowd is expected, but it is es-
sential that the committee in charge
know approximately how many people
to expect.

on southeast corner Cambridge avenue and
Napoleon street, 103x24fi I'eet; also lot on
south slUe Cambridge avenue. 50 feet east
of Atlanta, street. ^iOx^"i4 feet. October
26. 1912.

$97 "West View Cemetery association to A.
Steel, lot -104. section 1:.'. January 4, 1912.

$5,.">&0—George f. Howard to Century In-
vestment company. Lot on north aide Thir-
teenth street, 300 feet west of Piedmont av-
enue. 50x150 feet. June 9.

$30—City of Atlanta 10 Mrs. E. H. Ward.
lot 4, black 40S. Oakland cemetery. Novem-
ber :.'. 1884.

5500—T. J. Hart ley to A. D Thomson and
Carlos L.vnf. lot un north sUh* Confederate
avenue. U3 feet west of South Mort'land av-
enue. S I X M O S feet. April 4.

Bonds for Title.
Jfi .SOO—John .M. Jat-k.^on to J. C. Stall-

worth and H. B- Stu.1! worth, lot southwest
corner Ponce d.> Leon avenue and Highland
avenue, &0x90 leet. 'February £4. 1913.

Transferred to Wal ton Realty company.
June 31.

$5.534—.Same to MJ.IBC. lot .south sido Pone*
de Leon uveiiue, 100 feet west of HlRhlatitl
avenue. 50x90 feel. February 24. 1013.

Transferred to Walton Ri-ul i v company.
June 13.

S5,:JOO—Asa O. Canaior to Knox Realty
company, No. 41' Poplar clri-ii-. i.0\ 137 feet.
April i;>. 1910.

Transferred to Clarence Blostrr June 10.
$9.1'00—p. a. McLean U) Hurry P. Wood,

lot ea^l side'Park avenue. i>0 feet t-outh, of
Hunsell street. SOxlso feel. May 11.

of B

Me Adams

PKOPEltTY TRANSFERS,

Warranty Deeds.
$22.620—John H. and Mrs. Sarah C An-

drews to Percy H. Adams, Xo. ^42 "West
PeaclUree Htreet. 87x200 feet. May 13

5350—D. p. Hill to Mrs. Amanda Henbon,
lot on west side Eaaon street. 325 feet north
of Akrhlge street, 50x140 feet. December

$10 and other considerations—W. F Ken-
ney to Mrs. Milton Ferrell, lot on «outh «lde
Marietta road, 219 feet weal of Rite -street
100x200 feet. April 26, 1913

£4,000—Claude E. Buchanan to W. D.
Newsom. lot on east side Hulsey street 30
feet north of Rhodes street, 30xfi4 feet
March 2. "

|300—Matthew Jf. Alston. Jr.. ct ai to
F. J. Cooledee. Sr., lot on north wide Clif-
ton street, 85 feet west of Fort street. 115.x-
(9 feet. June 11.

SI.800—Suburban Realty'company to Hen-
ry H. Schaul. lot on northwest corner Bel-
niont and Geneasee avenues, 95x130 feet
J%ne 9.

$500—A. D. Thomas and Carlos Lynes to
J. H. McAdams, , lot on north aide Confed-
erate avenue, 153 feet west of South More-
land avenue. i i i x l G S feet. June I L

11.800—Arminlus Wright to B. M. Adams.
lot on Mason and Turner's avenue. &6 feet
southeast of .southwest cornrr Bernard's
fence. 50x122 feet. October 21. 3911.

$500—W. L. Ureen to Ueortjo Ware and "W.
J. Harper, lot on south .side Beck with
street, 100 feet west of Abbott street. BOx
100 feet. June 1".

$2,500—T. J. Xoland to E. T. Luckie, lot

$300—
Ppratt,
feet wpt
June 13.

SI, 2 50—.f
.Marks, lot
153 feet west of Moreland
feet. June 12.

$1.000—.1. H. Montgomery
Churi-h Hornp. lot .-outh sm

fi-et fju-»i of Bui
eel. June

$1.200—Mr*-
age Bond c
lankln stree

H rk tti Mor!-

$2^4—J. M. Adamjion t.i Colon
company, No. 5i Hendrix i ivenut
feet. June lli.

$500—Walter Harris to S. Cuiminffhau
east side Cunningham street, 3}%o feet s<
west of Rochwt'I l stroel, 31x100 feet. June 4.

$350—W. A. l if lk to W. T. H;unby. lot
south aide Oakland avenue. 124 feet west ft
W W. B<-lk'n land In land lot 137. 14th dla-
trirt. 210x40(1 feet. June 6.

$350—Mrs. Mil ton Forrcll to W. T H.im-
by. lot south i*kli> Marietiu NII-CI.T. 119 f e e t ,
we.st of Hlce street. 101 'xJOO !>••<. June 1 _ .

$lfi2—Frank M. Sprat l in t.t Mrs. AlU-u
M. Thomas, lot west ^f.le M a r t i n Mrept .
400 feet north of Ha j pood avenue. . JOxllS
feel, .December S, 1 9 1 3 .

Deed to Secure tlpltt.
$4 000—Mrs. Adelaide L,. Adair to At lanta

Development company. lot north side Adair
avenue, lifi feet east of Todd road, I f tOx^OU
feet. J une 2. *

Quit-Claim I>eed«.
$1—Mrs. Alice l louol l to Otto F Field.

lot north side Palmetto avenue. ."iiO feet
west of Ashby 'street. 5tixlOO feet . June 'J.

Build inj: Permit s.
SJ.SjO—GeorK« 1£ Murphy . 603 Capitol av-

enue, 5-room dwel l ing . P. B. Hopkins, con-
tractor.

$1. $00—J. It. A l l e n . 21 Alt a avenue. 0-
room dwelling. t>ay labor.

$200—A. P. EskrldRo. 221 Peters Ptreet.
change front. Day lal>or.

KINKY HAIR
Don't be fooled by using fake prepara-

tions which claim to Rtraiphten kinky hair.
Kinky hair cannot be made straight; you

are just fooling yoursolf by using It. You
have to have hair before you can straighten
It. Now this Exelrnto Quinine Pomad*
Is a hair grower which feedn the scalp and
roots of the hair and makes hair grow
and you soon can see the results by ur ing
It several times. It cleans dandruff and
stops fal l ing hair at once. It leaves harsh,
stubborn, nappy hafr soft ajid nitky.

Price 25 cents, at all drug stores in At-
lanta, Mailed on receipt of stamps or coin.
Agenta wanted everywhere. Write for

Particulars today.

Exelento Medicine Company
Atlanta. <ia-

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TBEO. COCHELI. JR., V. Prea. and Sec>y—A. F. r,AFRBNTZ, Trcos.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. . ATLAI^TA—Fourth Nat. BanX toiag
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette Bu.tlJm«.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHlIjA DELPHI A—Bella rue-Stratford
NEW ORLEANS—MaiSon Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank L,ONE>ON. ENGLAND—F. C, BO Gresham

Building- . , Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Bull dinar-

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872. Cable Addrea*, Amdtt. HteTO York.

Jactk & G<
or* .EXd-i Afsioe; B<-MI_CD HMO, INI.

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from it* organization
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

We solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Provisions,

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Memb*rs: Ktw York Cotton Exchange, Aeiv Orleans Cotton Exchang*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or cala of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

MARION
513 Empire Bldg.

AUDIT
R. MILES, President
Phone Ivy 5683

11-1.

Atlanta

Success Is a Magnet

IT attracts because it inspires confi-
dence. In business-you prefer to deal
with the successful business man be-
cause you believe in him. As one of

the most successful banking institutions
in the South, we invite your confidence
and business. The management of this
bank, while" progressive, is conservative.
The same cautious judgment will be ap-
plied to your affairs, regardless of the ex-
tent of your business.

DIRECTORS
C. E. CURRIER
A. R. SWANN
JACK. J. SPALDING
F. E. BLOCK .

A. E. THORNTON
GEO. R. DONOVAN

JAS. S. FLOYD
E. H. 1NMAN

Atlanta National .Bank
RES@URCES, $10,750,000,00

il
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KNIGHT IS INSTALLED
AS VICE CHANCELLOR

Vashville Tenn June 15—A nota-
ble event of commencement week of
the "University of the South occurs to-r
day at Sewanee where Rig-ht Rev Al-
bion W Knight. Episcopal bishop oC
Cuba and Porto Rica was installed as
vice chancellor of the university suc-
ceeding D" W B Hail

A largre number or visitors includ-
ing ma.n> bishops and heads of under-
sities attended

Other institutions were represented
flay Dr Geot £& H Dennj- president of
the cniversity of Alabama Colonel
Oeorge W Goethals a. friend of the
new vice chancellor, has sent greet-
ings

WOMEN ARE PLANNING
MARCH ON WHITE HOUSE
Washington June 15 —Another suf

fra^ist march on the v, hite house is
beingr plj-nned as the result of the in
dorsement of \v omaln suffrage by the
Federation of Vn omen s Clubs at Chi-
cago

President \\ il&on T^tll be asked to
receive a deputation of suffrage club
•women headed. b> Mrs Harvey W
"Wiley on June 30

The suffrage leaders said they in
tend to ask the president to use his
influence foi a favorable report on the
suffrage amendment from the house
rules committed

To Exempt Veterans.
V* ashington June lo — \ bill to

make all peisons honorably disthars^ed
from either arm> during the civil war
exempt from the age limitation on
±ou i th cla&s postmasters when they
possess sufficient b J&, n-^Sfe capacit> for
appointment ^vv as introduced todav b>
faenator Hoke Smith

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles cornetimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance ol recovery but when
picked up by honett persona they
will get back to the owner II adver-
tised in Chid column.

OtoT-—Betw
land Ci t j

e J tt-les^op

\I irletta street and Oak
[jufeh V, hiteha.ll treet 01 e
utoinine assortment of dry

goods and no Lions li titter please return to
iliaa "Nannie D An Ircwa 194 Marietta street
an 1 r cei\e 51o re vard _____________
LObi—Bet ~ tTenFotZra" bulki ottra huildin0 and ler

_._ about j i j i m Monday
$100 in currency 1 mdcr please communi
caLe u i t h P U Bot No 4 1 or phoiiti
•
LU^I—1> trk brown mule weight 1 00 Ibs

U u n m j remises b* N J < _ k s o n s t t Ind
er plea e deiiv r to 1 4 D-.i-J.tur bt Atl inta

141b Will pay tui trouble and feedEl ne 141b \
L.iLhLLn tein

1 —Li u,t bu-Lurd ly i bunch of 7 keys
<-t \ ceil Poetis tore and J_ btonewa.ll
ct Return to J btoneuall st and get

rd M tJ n t. i I
LObT— liui t D C

ml fib It. Ilie
att ichctl — I t ctn
ttll a I trill 1 v

-
fob

Call Ivy &j
Lusr^l. \T~DruKT~

bJtr"d Heart
car black purse

ll^ Methodist church. 1
pair n it, t, a. If f< und pleabe phona

Mrb r VV t. I ton _ Uy ^4ja J _
LUfaT — In Copenhill oection

pointe ipped re

PRACriCAl^ ^HLuINERY
TiiL, uii0mai and *jn j r _,i~i r milliner

training betiool in Atlar ta iiy^ln now an

v.atei IU i \\ hit litit street

NINMA
>\ U LOLUb 1
Last MlttiieU in Tents

^intas family ailaiis
ty >our__h.cad

J.HOMAS

i-itiClj ^ IHOUAb
t-UiCt fi. I.*"1"-1 l>-

N Pr> Ivy 4303

lined, home llJce, UruHod. number of pa
lien La carvd for fctoin.es provided ror In
Janti In I an ta Cor adoption, Mrs* 1̂ T
3S.iu-hell_ o \V indaor unrest.
F iitriLS holding contracts to purchase

land ro n the \\ auc lula Development
Co \\ auchula, I1 la \vill hear o£ t.ome
thint to thUr- advantage by addressiui, D
4 0 Constitution
EE M bMOKINU TOBACCO CATARRH

RLMED1 Li.ed for hay fever alao Be
Ein no lOc pkb Your dru^eist or KB M
Co Atl inta Ga

i e«iLly done a
»iven Address
Cone street Iv

work in all Its branches
moderate prices Lesaons

Mrs W A Humphrey, 35
G 0 4 3 ; J _ ____

3,000 MILE TRIP, $115
PERboNALLI conducted six tooat trips

tetn dajs Iror particulars address
SI C Robson 130 L ist llth bt Atl
Ga Phone Ivy 4413

FK t-h, — (j ur 1 31 -t magazine catalogue 3 UBS
out Pbone or i\ rite for it Charles r>

Barker Circulation 19 21 Peters M 4623 J^
FLY SCREENS repaired l>/ Price &.

62 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4203

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions Gc a line
lc per Tvurd flat for
classified ad*vertlslnif
from outside of Atlanta.

pJo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
BIX ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertls
ing must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects your interests
as well as ours

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

/A PHO-NE MAIN A

15000 I
OR ATJLA>TA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa
tion. And if you wish, they
will assibt j ou in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
> ou if > our name is in the
telephone directory Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon public tion bill to
be presented by mail Oi so-
licitor the same day printed,

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H Brewater. Albert Howell. Jr..
Hugh M. Doraey Artbur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brewater Howell & Heyman.
Attorneys-at-Law

Offices 202 Z04 205 206 .207 208, 210
Klser Building Atlanta. Go.

Lonsr Di'tance Telephone 3023 3024 and
302S Atlanta Ga.

WANTED—Bids
SEALED bids will be received by the Jef-

ferson county board of roadt> and reve-
nue at I^ouisvllle Ga. on June •>., for con
tract of grading and sand claying road
from Louisville Ga. to Burke county line
via Old Town about 11 miles In length
board reserving right to reject any and all
bids (Signed) James F Brown Clerk
Jefferson County Board Roads and Reve

HE UP WANTED—Male
PROFESSION S AXD TRADES.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade Bar-
bera always In demand Big wagea. Easy

tvork. tow weeks coirpletes by our meth
od Wabes while lejjnnf, Toola (urnlshed
Ca-taloc, free Molur College Desk. B 3S
Lutkle atieet

Yt/S—Prof t» O Branning will teach, you
the barber trade (It * easy) laught in

half time cf other colleges Complete course
and pofaftion In our chttin of shops. $30
Atlanta Barber College 10 East Mitchell st-

SAI-ESatBN AMI SOLICITORS
liIFJit tick and accident insurance agents

wanted for the best selling policies on
earth $•>!> OUO 000 company, rates on life
a^e -1 $8 bl age 30 ?i- 08 at,t> 40 $16 78
a0e 5-> ?_3 07 Sick and accident payw for
every day a sickness for twenty four months
Rate on dcciden*- and sick frona $1 to $3 per
month according to the si^e of the polity
liberal contract to agents call on or address
faouthern Agency Company b08 Temple Court
building Atlanta, Oa

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate balesmen at once A-I con-

tract to good men bee Mr. Tes-
, 322 Healey bldg, 12 to 1.30

W 4.N 1 Ji,D—bttlaamun capable ut VAV>
merits ol uewly patented fectaOliiiL

device sold, under im,i.r.»iitpn in in
lileage of any auto

tallo u&ud Ijinpire bal<-
Candler

Alii: NTS
"WANTED — Agents on salary and

lsaion mechanical nov elty Apply
ee at Wet=t End

E-D—Man M. ith h< rt.e and rig to carry
ap<ipcr route \. hubtler Ccin make eood
. A.pply City Clreuiation DepL Const!

WANTED—Names of men wlbhing to be
Atlanta, mail earrlers. Jt>7 month 1 lOo

cart. Constitution
CO11 ON trading taught with types and

grader 70b Austell bide
EN1 LR1LNCLD butcher for faaturday work

nils Centura Building
': IHfaT Clj \bb colored b ikt,r and paltry

cook 1018 Century Building

HELP WANTED—Female

STOIUI.S AJMJ oiticjid.
WAIvTED—Bright young woman reeldlng

with parents lor permanect clerical pcoi-
tion. mu±>t bo quiek and accurate at figures
-ind not j.fraid of w ork. Apply stating
lualificaxiond. experience and a alary ex-
pected A idrcas Box 1*02 city

fcrupher permanent po
, a.nd tialnry by letter

bon 34 Madison ave

/SALKSH OMfcIV—SOLICITORS.
NTLU—Experienced saleswomen fop

uitts and millinery no othtt^a need apply

TWLI V.E or thirteen jear o d colored girl
for help in a smalt family Apply at on<_e

4J Boulevard

MlhCfcl LANEOL S
\\OMGX get o tvcrnment Jobs J70 month

Many appot itmenta conilng LJst poai
tlons available free Franklin lostituto
Dopt b C ) M UPC heater N Y

HLb earn millinery fr«

:Ian We make aid re rim h
oo I of Millinery I00# Whi

A U UMAJs over ..u witn
ality for traveling po^i

Applv 11 .̂0 C-tn dlar bld

free Ideal
_

tlru tive p-r^on
i expenses pj.ld

.
LXPEIU1 NCI D hotel

Ctntur \ bu i ld i t R

H L̂P^VAĴ XEBziM5î -5!!l_Z5!!̂ !£
FOR one week Bagwell Eui,h et,a College

\vill teach you bhorthand tree nnd yo i
have an eq.ua! chance to win one of the
free life scholarships to be given a*, prizes
durint. th
nif,ht classes win oe lormed Monday jun
2*. Send in your name at once Call writ
or phone Ivy 4078 34'/a Luckiq st

,
a free course I>a> and

ill be formed Monday June

STL>. OGR APH!CT.S bookkeepers salesmen,
commissary clerks clerical of Ice men

clerks mil I men r-iilroafl men telegraph
operators fetation agents ivo save you mon
ey and lost time by furnishing you positions
on bhort notice Arlingtoft Sualnets Agen
cy Arlington C^a. _
W-t.
_

place maids, cooks v. alters,
waitrebses laundresses porters and chauf-

feurs and ot£ er help National Hjmploy-
ment Agency 7S^ faoutli Broad street.

WANTED—Teachers
MANY gocd vacancies still coining in It

available write us at once bheridan s
Teachera Agency JO 2 Cundler bldj. At
lanta, Oa. Cireenuood, S C., Charlotte,

WL RL filling pofeltlona dally Enlist to-
day Foster a leacixers Agency b08 Third

^national Bank Bl Ig Phone Ivy S051
AC VtE 1 LACiii-rtd AUluivCY Prompt. ef~

ficlent service 422 Atlanta National Baak
b i ld tng Main 3146

SITUATION WANTED— Male

,
must be
at TUe

ce uts. 3
> rates ads

and delivered

AJJ ANSWhift TO XOUK AI>.
or ssverul of ttujm may be sent In as
late aa a v,eek after your ad 'aat ap-
peared In The constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result at several forma of
special service which The Constitution
Is rendering in behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, It you want a
wiaer range of choice before aceepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Conatl utioa fre-
Quently for at least a week.

YOUNG man, assistant to an
A-i accountant, desires place

on bookkeeping- force Ability
assured Address 0-434, Consti-
tution
A-i BOOKKEEPER, 10 years'

experience, wants position , best
of references Address 0-367,
Constitution
W il\ 1 CD—Position in bank mercantile

house or corporation by young single man
15 year-j experience In b inks mercantile
houses and corporations public accounting
and auditing \.m start at $ 0 to ?~o week
Auditor P Q Box Jb9 Atlanta Ga
AT LIBDRri—Bind director and instruct

or either full time or one or two evening;,
a \\ eek 12 ycar^ experience References
and testimonials furnished Address B«ind
Dnector Box 111 Thomaston Oa
POSH ION on civil engineering job for

summer wont have had instrument ex
perience but will take rod or chain
second year Tecii man Box 1-i Union City
Ga.

will be ope i

PHARMACIST—1 oung man with Georgia

Al superintendent recently elected
profcssoi of psychology in a western, nor

mal desires u ork nearer Home Address
Box 24 Ty Ti Oa
WA"N TED—Position as cook butler or

w aiter first clasa reference Addres-s D
457 Constitution
WANTED—To keep small set books after

hours. Can look after collections. Ad-
dress !> 453 Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female
rates for situations wanted

ade. 3 linos one time 10 cents 3
times 15 cents To get these rates ad*
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The. Constitution office

"WANTDO—\oung ladj stenographer wants
po&itlon ^ >ears experience good on die

tation and uses touch system on machine
Can offer best of references At present
employed on, Atlanta daily paper Phoue
Main *-b2

SITUATION WANTED—Female

enterprising
young business woman, college

graduate, expert stenographer
desires position as secretary with
head 01 business concern, profes
sional-or literary man. Wide bus1-
ness experience Thoroughl>
capable of managing office and
handling correspondence Salary,
$20 a week Address 0-440, care
Constitution
CONSERVATORY graduate eight years ex-

perience In teaching wishes position in
school or conservatory for Sept leach piano
and elementary harmony, excellent testi
moniais and references Address Teacner
R F D No 3 Box 43 Atlanta Gn.
GRADUATE .NURSE and expert masseuse

debireu to accompany patient north tins
summer either lady or gentleman Am ac
customed to tra\ ellng and can take Cull
chnrje Mis.9 Conw. a> Box 30 St Augua
tine t la
~i.O0NGi LADY wishes position where abil-

ity and energy is required Ten year^, ex
perionce as btenographer Address D 445
Constitution
LXPLRIE VCi-E> stenographer anxious for

extra work evenings after 6 and Saturday
afternoon after 2 Address Box 277 Allan
ta Ga
EXPERIENCED operator now employed

desirea position on private exchange Ad-
dress W ll^Glejiwood a\enue city__
YOUNG GIRL wants position in tailor shop

Can do all kinds of w ork Please call
Mrs Netz Ivy 72^ or write P O Box 9
1OLTNG lady n lahes position as asaistant

housekeeper in the mountains for the
Rummer Address D 910 Constitution
CAPABLE and experienced stenographer

desires position at once Ring West 1313

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HAND PHINTZNG MATERIAL
FCK SALE CHEAP

250 California cusau. cost 75c. sate price 20c.
31» lower case news cases, full cjze. cost &0c

Bale price loc
GaUaj rack holding tta c^lleys up to three

10 wooden douc-s frames, cost $8 60. arle
price $3 7C

12 duuolc iron irames not ding 12 caaea, cost
SI,' 50 sale price 210

about 8 feet loo* aalo prli ,_.
One wooden case raciL. holds 30 fuij-aiza

cases cost ?10 sale price $4
Ihia ma.ierlal will be dold in lota to euit
k*uy your ow n Ireigiiv Address

TliJa- CONbTlTollO^
ATLAJs 1A. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

bafes, vault doorb Combinations
changed
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 3o East Mitchell bcreet.

t Vfc A I * or t-ratea 1 urnacew 1 aotories
\J\Jl-\ -lJ car lot^ ahd up irom mines dl
rect \%rite n e ^hat yuu want and. nave
money Aibu stll bulk j> cid Pliuaphatt. i ui
aba &u.ltM Nitrate b Ua, C a Meal and Hulls
Vk 1̂  An,calia ba <-» Manjij,(.r 41j AU Liita
National .Bank -Bldfa

qutst Much etiUipi itnt lur soau uatt=
contectioiiery dining room «ind K.iu,hen ^
ttruiidwitk uo\\ lint al t,>» liaukua ptn &e
leis in any uuaiiLlty Bi h trd puot table
box bail alieyh bi utne boa ' * '
Ihe
t Uit

U U i L U Mu
_

ciimi. \vitu mot f
Iirat cla.au conuiti
14 .N Alayi,un a.\

\.L1L» a C1I
iviati i. fooue

isL t for 51

tmode attachment

0 \.t3j tine di
$la U U call

ne l \ i 39^7 J

FUK bAL.C—Addlns r

terms to *" Uiabie party

nine col
for cash or

Box M JS

A i 1.AN i A bAFE CO.
iiAKOA^Nb in New and faecond hand Safea
Keal Lock L.xperta t.alo Artji.tB. Ma n 4601
i UK. bA.L<l^—BurroUijJiti adJing machine

been in uae onlj 18 months Sco it at
lt.3 j^ai-htrc^ btree_t
TOR bAL/JL*—Creat bargain *. diamond

ines total \%eit,hL 1 carat and 1 Ib 1 t>-l
J100 cash Mrs v\ cciitei IIP Ivy street.

ilAND ijalea, all size- Hall, s are
and burglar proof bafes vault doors. C.

J Daniel ill. * ourth Nat 1 Bank bldg
- leaners $8 up I>unt

ley and CadllUc, $-o up UunUey A. Co
41b Fourth National Bank bidg

tents ?*>
al tenta
"

-
c9 A. tents 9Q 60. 16 ft, conl

Springer J&5 b Pryor street.
tOR bAL.ii-—One nine column addin

chine at a tremendous bargain A
300 Highland avenue Atlanta.
FOR b VLL.—bet-ond hand sideboard, cheap

128 iiilt St Atlanta phone Ifc-iS

WANTES—Miscellaneous
WJi- FAi bifinetit caitn pnc«a lor any thing

Office lixturea a specialty Jacobs Auctton
Company 61 Ducatur »Ue«t ALisinta. ..si
" -' 1434
JACOBa AUCTION CO will buy anytning

In the way of housunold gooda Wa pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phon*

.U l^»~ J. "I UUUBUUUIU,

the hlKhest cash price. Calk Atmi
8286 Sell Ma.n 1434 51 Decatur
WANTLP—Nice piano State make con

tion and lo\vest 'cash p.rice AddrebB
45 J Constitution
Wfc, .cond hand office

Cameron Fur Co
and II H

Main 32-9

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SJUSfi^L^b^^o^Foaru^nTTEs

AN TLD — oentleman to act as secretar
and treasurer in a corporation now lorm

ing position will be vt,ry remuneraLive Ap
pllcant must invent S- 500 lor personal in

- ^0» Kl ideter\ lew addr
buildtog

Kliode

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We
bid to of r entire allotments of stocks

or boius ( ~ corporations J N bechrest
i. Co Investment Bankers Buffalo N Y

T\\ O younb men one a grocer other a
butcl er \v l th S- OUO fach t-an t,et one of

the prettiest troceiy and meat bunlnedt>cs in
tiie city It will take about $S 000 to ban
d e the proposition but with J-1 000 cath
the balance can le arranged on terras Ad
tin;*;, r> 4^6 Con^tituliou
WAN ILL)—An Idea Wfcj can Uilnk ol

t,ome fcimplo tlilnn; to patent? Protect your
lueaa they may bring you wealth Write
lor N eeded Inventions and How to Uet
lour fatent and Xour Money Randolph ,»

i> Patent Atiornej^. WashinEton
A CHANCi. OF A LU ETIilE —On ac
count of otht-r bualness u hich \\ ill take

all my time I will sell the prettiest all
cash ofCic.e business in the wouthern t>taies
Can be made to pay $aOO per month ITioe
?1 aOO part cash and notes or automobile
for balance See me ^08 H bodes bide
FOR SALE—Large dry cleaning and dye

ins works located Atlanta i^a profits
have been averafcln^ $400 per month parties
owning t,ame have other business outride of
Atlanta and must sell Addresa, D 45b
Con^ti ution

to act as Georgia representativ e an op
poituiitty for the rl^ht person See or ad
dress. Jos 1 .Melody Boo«,h 16 Pboloff
ruphe^s Conventlgii Audi orium
?1 000 TO invest (nlore later) with serv

irfth Jn established bufiine^s by expert
accourtant superintendent and man
Address D 4&5 Conbtltutit

enc'

FOR SALL—Old established drug store
residence section bavannah Ga. Invoice

about ?- aOO \\ill give competent man
good bargain Addresa t B Johnston 731
East 44th Htreet Savannah Ga.
SRLi N3>ID position lor man under 45 years

w ith know iedg-e of xv ood manufacturing-
and office \i orh American Refrigerator
Co 82 MarUtt St At anta Ga
GINHOLbfc- at railroad siding seven ten

ment houses on §6 acre Johnson county
farm for Quick t, tie cheap or trade. Mar-
but & Minor Cast Atlanta
FOR SALE—Lease and complete furnishings

of boarding house in good location cheap
Ivy -BS9 J 172 Forrest ave
FOR SALE CHEAP—Grocery busineui i62

E Fair at. Atlanta 4416.

SEED AND PET STOCK BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
WE HAVE a few more drinking- founts and

food hoppers that we will sell this week
at 50 per cent discount These are real
bargains and all chicken fanciers should
take advantage of this sale

"WE ALSO have a -special sale on lice liquids
You can buy one gallon cans that usually

sell at $1 for 75 cents and one-half gallon
cans that sell at "0 cents for BO cents. "We
guarantee this preparation to rid your place
of lice and mites

PHON E us your orders for poultry feeds
and supplies of all kinds

NORTH and South Side Deliveries leave the
atore at 9 a m Inman Park and Wes£

End at 2 p m AU orders given before
thet>e hours will be delivered the same day
Bell phones Main 2568, Main 3952, Atlanta,
2563

16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

AT ALCTIOX
household goods office fix

In fact everything you want
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

ol- DECATLR STREET
Near Klmball House Bell phone 1434, At-

lanta. __85
A MINUTE MESSENGER

M JO

FOR SALE—Salvla and. coleus plants. 25
cents per dozen Mrs M I*. Whitaker 89

Avon ave Atlanta, Go. Phone Vf 646

and flower seed also p*t stock. J
Mlllan. Jr Seed Company Z3 S Broad St.

RELIABLE seed poultry supplies Smith
Bros Seed Co 127 Whitehall Main 5345

MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES AND VEHICLES

100 pounds city broke price $125 Also
pair sound horseh ?l_j for the pair bay
mare \ eij,ht 1000 p< unds $110 cheap
horse $4-> one at $ ( 0 This stock sent to us
to turn into cafah Big bargains \ Htur a

1 1>» Mai letta street
ONE heavy team of work horses aound and

In pood condition also one double dray
on heavj spring \vagon A\ ooduard Lum
her company

ule
V,

COWS
Jersey cow w ith younr

i- arllnger 304 North

DISINFECTANTS.DISINFECTANTS.
CC DROL destroys disease breeding germs

pur!fif"» the air Quarts Sac gallon H 00
Hayes Mfc Co 110 Ldpewood j^ve Ivy 7555

JWONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
Joans on high-class At-
Janta property at 5^2* 6
and 6y2 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210 2ii Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

the minute
or Iv5 437-

AB&TRAC1. Als D TITLE IN blj RAN C15^
ATLATTfA IrrTEoUAR^NTlsE*" INSUR

AJN.CE COMPANi ground floor Equitable
building Main o4 0

AM^RIC^LN^IvAT'fONAL BAN~K^
Alabama and Bro id btreets

Capital and Surplus Jl -00 000
Oldest bavings Department In the

* ani>T)"i f ¥ W! *"vi vnCARJPE1 CLE WING
O R I E N

ATLANTA Oriental Ru
9vl- rugs cleaned $1

Ivi J741 \ld-fn «,0 ~

C L L A N fc, D
1 1 Cleaning Co
and up 1* lionet

W M COX cleans Oriental Rues like ne\\
doc*, furniture repairing and upholstering

lice (.urtalna laundered 14j Vuburn av t
Ivy 313-> J

CONTRACTORS AND
\\ E do all kinds of houbt. repairing tinting

and painting a bpcclalty i trial is all
we ask M 1931 J M 5035 J Atl jb3S \
Vtlanta Builders and Repair Co

WOOD

& i J \ \ARRKX
Main 3676 411 Peca cur -^t Atlanta 993

C \KPENlfeK WORIt

L. Y. CARTER,
Store fronts wal l cases office

^ ^ ^
"THE TRObBLE CO

MFGRS of rectifiers and thirglng appli
ancca for electric automobiles and igni

tlon batteries I epairn on sior ite balttrie^
of d.11 kinds and Ueclrlt, ca.r \voik Phone
Main Ii7 J 4^2 Centra! avenue

CLOCK AND >VATCH KEI'VIKINO
JTmTE1^ cleaned and e"«-rar teed
'ear 7oc Thia is t IRai cLAbs vi <
le better Gre&h^m at Allen Pierce s
.rietta «?treet Ivy b!04 J

^
THL, DAMLRON KLP-VIK CU

4b3 Lee Street
urmture and chairs repaired and retmished

Office furniture a specialty
Phone \\

HQR^K^^bl^Or^OJlKBL^^
JM C. I OLDS

er nririb Atl Fh 1S4

tr Lckt, If you use c it
horse shoefa bee \ on
avenue Atlanta 131~

anteecl Mail orders gi\c
t iun
\CML. HATTFRS

:pt alt.

0 1_ V&T HUNTE.R ST
LL'MItJbK

R. J CRAIG & CO , Inc
349 D U C A i L U '-.TKfc-L.l

Bell Phone Mam o04 \tlanla i houc l"3i
\\HL.X IN Nt,t,D OJ? LU M W l j K t XL.L. I b

VTINO ~
14S V S uth

\\ e do bt&t v ^ o i k at
tri l l

D A CASSELL,
Cor Barnett in I c leburno a\t. Ivy 7330 J

MON I MEN t S
~

da.ys sold ona t h i r l otf t r ca. h Or
rook ___ 1"3 L.Lfc.1 Hunt r_ «[.ro< t. _
^J«Oy^NjU_I_UJliJN^JLNJ^

in \r p-ick a.r d slui j ur t, d1* Fhcnes
Ha J _Atl Lnia 1 _^4 sprint, St

Nt^'i Kl EBt R fiRf S
Ivy

PU1 on your t tl y fa Ldrn „ rcpaire 1 ro
painted m l i t i o v c e d Pol ert Mitchell

2*1? "9 F lj,e vo d av nue Ivy iO"l)

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Faraiture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes

AT P VTES permitted by the laws of the
state Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to fault your income We
also protect > o u £rom publicity and extend
e\ ery courtesy to make the carrying of u
loan satisfactory to you in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY 1O LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years straight, or monthly
payment plan. Alt.o money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Kobion, 11 Jidgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO J..F-ND on Atlanta Home or biibtneaa
prop^-i Ly at lowest rate Money advanced

to builders. Wrlto of calls. \v. OAKSON
^4 SOU 1 il bKUAJJ blREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT. G 7 and ri per ceni on d

estate p r chase money note
quick

real
DO u tilt

C l̂-1- bOR MK MOONED
C liAICHER

AGt-NCY
221 Crrant i^ldg .Both Phones.

t O R mortgage loans and pur-
chase tnoiicy notes sec L H

Zurlme and Ldvvard Jones, 501-2
bilvcy -Bldg ^laj.njj

ON ttiuAL. ijalAli,—We buy pur-
___ money notes, ahoi t time loans for

building houaea, * he Merchants and Me-
chanics Jttauking and x-oaa Company, ^Ud
Ok ant buil^lna Telephonti_ ivy 6*41.
MONK* J.O LAJAN—At b 7 and » per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban r«ai
estate lu. uuma of $50U to j~ UOO and ou a tore
nrupt-rLj ajiy amount desired, Dunaon ft
!jay 4ua __><iuitab's building
MONK ¥ 10 J-/JAN—Have on hand money

to loan on eoou real tttate security Fur-
chaatj money notes bought. iki.ris t ranee*
Uuiiliuu bi.1 £•!., Petcra building. JUuiu
lvi)0

î  i> Ott bA.LiA.R-i.fcjL> VKOJ^LB
AN D 01 HijKb. upon their own names.

Cheap raL«fa. eaoy paymenta conlidon-
tial bcott A-^Lo b-V ft.uateiJ bu Idlng
MONEY 1U LOAN—Purchase money notes

bought b unds on hand No delay Ap
ply Mutual Loan and Banking Company

^^
C~"~\\f~VV

K l n d =
ineaspccla l t j 1_ months

able rate ( ill lvy__90f
HOOP I EAK.S call W B

B rnett i v y _38

^ ™ ~
E Y CROCKET1,
All km Is of _carpe nicr ^

_ _

DAN THE FIXER
REPVIRING of all kinds cf

swept grates reset No 1 Last AUtchUl
Mai

gra
ag

SHOE REPAIR1N*
bHOLb HAX* SOL.1 D -si- \V LE

50 GEMS
AT CW1NN S SHOE SHOP l u ki*> street

opposite Pie Imont hotel Iloth phones In
a hurr j ' Call Tuxicab Conif n> for auto
rent service

ST* NO(.R \1*H1C S£.K\JUJ;
EXPLHT public taenofiraph r i ruficlent

off ice help ol all kit In supplied 110
Healey Building I v y K W__

St VL^IS KJEPAIHKl*
scale

601C

TRLNKS AN1> BAC.S

TRUNKS AND B \GS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATL VNfA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

92 \\ hitehall Street Main 466
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRL NK leather and fibre sample caae
mtkera repairing a specialty Main 1/G4

^ ^ ^ ^
WANTLD—Coats suits and furs

and repair 14_I Peaihtree Ivy ^

TRUNKS BAGS AND St IT CAStS RE-
TyilORFl) AND KFP\IKfc.j3

TSTSTTXTT^^C'TriC '̂C! '^"WHTTEIiAlilj
KUUJN iXVJilJij O, SI KELT

Phones Boll.__^\i tin 1 ->"§ ' Atlanta I t o 4

~™_™-___-

Detachable handle-
All prices No charge for repairs Phone M
3748 faylor Limbrella Co 6 _ "Viaduct Plact

J-ast Hunter St Main 11<5 Atlanta 10S1

'
Martin St Both phones 5306

_ _ ™ ™ ,
FR1DDEI L BROS 107 N PRIOR bT Opp

Can Her B dg House painting j. specialty
I\y 4 »

-
building

FAKA1 t-OANb—We place loans In any
amount on improved lt*xm lands In Geor-

gia. •!• he bouih«rn luortfea^e Corapuuy.
Oould building
MOKToACiK JjOANS made on first claaa

improved Ailaota real estate Uet in
toucu with us- C-r^Liie Ueaity Co. 314
.b. iipire building
6 fi^it OLN1 LOANS! on Atlanta property

J K Nut tint, St <~o.. J>01 « Empire Ut»
bui ding
M->NLlt to lend on improved real e«L«.te C.

<, McOeheti Jr GJJJJ to faj4 fimplra bldg

WANTED—Money

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage high class improved property

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent
TURM\N & CALHOU N

becunU floor Lmptre
WANTED—Loan of ?25 000 on property

worth ?100 000 Address D 911 care Con-
stitution

, . NO
JJ

ES

W.h HAVE fundb on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase mcney
notes. Foster & Robson, II Edgc-
\vood a\enue.
$10 000 TO Invest In good first mortgage

Purchase money notes H Lee Harvey,
Ihlrd Nail Bank bldg Ivy 2877.

JNSTRUMENTS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Manufacturers' Samples

All Sample

Pianos and Player Pianos must
be sold before our annual In-
ventory, June 30
$600 mah Player Piano $410
$600 oak Player Piano $320
$385 mah Piano $242
$300 oak Piano $205
$300 oak Piano . . . . . . . $195
$275 mah Piano $165
$250 mah Piano . $145

Terms to Suit You

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO,

40 West Alabama St

Manufacturers

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
LAKirh< ^jAJKA<j.E accommodate live car

12 Cypress street, half block Georgian Tei
race. Phone S. C Prim, Main 13G.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB 0-u^L.

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

2S" EDGK^OOD A\ E I\ \ 13 b
iA.RUt.bT DI> -VL.B-R of used car;, in the

South All kfnda of U^ed car:= bought
old and exchanged V> e have on hand

o
Cutting

fatarter
Rapid truck I "

u pa&senger electric
"00

uc ^ on c u p t i }
ret.hofC rcadater

of Limousine costs §j ^00
.bo\\ ky ton truckj .

btudebak
Roadster verj cab&>
Studtbaher uirford H

oupe 1S13
cla

Ford Mo lei 1
Hupmobile 20 roadster
btudebaker 5 p^. tenter 1D13
O\erland « pT.£>st,ne<-r 191,1
Peerlt.-:S ^0 r n.y roadster

ton Six (16 ncy roadster
ren Detroit, road ttr

\\escott 40 o paaacnt,er
N LI onal 0 4 ^ t^t-nger
fc.\rritt 1913 5 pas-sen^cr
Lui k ro t. ter

Vnd th i r l oil rs \!l ars
e nt. > p intcd thoioughl j

nd f u t l > luijipe 1 __

1 001
3 0
400
400

3jO
-100
450

>
gain in a too

ne 1911 Cadilla

cha : to pick up a bir

Jb50 00
t>->U 00
4 _ j 00ne Buick Model 17 pa^t, n faei

ne ^\ hi o KAS 40 pa&^cnt,er
electrlt, Jigbtt. and starter beat
covers ne j &et tires iop u lnd
bhlcld etc 1 his car coat v, i th
equipment $4 UOO "Will bt.ll £or Jl "00 00

RIDE WHILE \<JU PA\

Terms—One third cash balance in month
• pajments

Call or write .fc.XCHA'xL.L, CAK DEPART
•fc -VJ fMKNT

THE L.OCOM.OBILB- COilPANX OF
AMi-KiCA

b9 Pcachtree fct I v y 1^71 1372

Notice to All Bu>er^ of bci ond-
Hand Automobile^ '

1 lvh,L.IJ pubLuu en int. <_ ~, UIL rt d fur ^a e
here and , i bt. ol valualjlt, ->^r Ue to

>ou In b(,ttt-U g jour cai 1 kno t i t , t-ara
nd their va uo u. t i l as Lht.ii p ILC <_u
ult witn UK, u a t,avt. t ne ai 1 ui t j

IHOMAb L\ , \L
-Vutomobile bpccidhbt

Phone ^_i i & y a U u 1 L.U i ic bt

Columbia Auto L\change
-i> ijJJVji \ (J*-JL> \ I l\ u u

Ib IN til m rkct t i use I «. i i ould be
u your tdvaiu t,e lo e u I i_lu j u

buy as \ e <_a.n tavi, j u ir lu i ui) ) i
t Over oU i-ai j on hai d \\ niu, ui
eorai I t te li t __ __

^ACRItlCE only $450, Stadc
baker Garford roadbttr, motor

just overhauled lully equipped
owner lca\ ng eiLy I ty^o

lliL
C J j \ l i t \ J L V V l

L.L.I-.CI HIv, bi V l t l i ^ K
ewel ilt.dl*,al elet-

j air d etc

CO
M V I N l
1 11 um-i
i plian<-t,t.

1 OR bALE — 1914 5 pabsengei
Lal-cr Coupe, run i,/oo miles

Call Alib Cole, 238 .Peaditree
Circle _

UlJjDIKLi cars a tpeclalty

TRAViS & JONES
t- JAMfc.& HT TxiiaD I-l^UOR IVY 4S.»2^
tJAltC AiN prices on reconstructed used cars

makcfa Cadillac caalmtra Hanea btoddar T
Uaiton National Oakland Maxwell Co
u u bus Ohio Cail tor demonstration UB d
_ar JJept Alitcheil L.cwis Co Jib 1 lachuee_ _ _

D biiuck absorbers and other acces
ries Af-nts \\anted every \heie CJ.LR
w mailed Cree Automubila special ty

_ Atlieiia Oa. _ _____ _ _ __ _ __ ____ _ _ _____ _ _ __ _
AN 1-XCh-LLLSI high prit-cd nice lou

_ _ u CL J i. LO fiU L J-tt Ci^NT

ON \O~UR OLD HEARINGS
DON i throw >uur old bean it,*» awa-\ beuU

j us and we will n ake uiem aa
LOW "-ouUitrn Bearing t-o 4J Alii

Mam 11. J J

"AblOMOBILEb

TUPS reco\ trtd i tpa i i td V\ heel
cb and **i rmt,'' r ipa l iuU 11 t,h &ra.Lit;
reafaontiuic jtrict-i

Jull\ M b M l I l i
1 0 1 •. i 4 A L - U l j K N V \ L N L 1"

H.OUD& LIC^

__

I iANlvb
aer AI o repair

od and L ieiimont avea Z v y ^dl3
ihead of 1.11 e procession We aro iptf
o in repair bus ntj,s c-eneial repair

in*,''painting and ueldlnt Work fcuaraiiteed
' w >rk noneat prices M"Duffie ^roa

nut Phone as Atlanta
PORTABLL secUgn bteel t irase bi<:e ISx

4 for t w o ca.rs complete \vitli bo is rf.t J.
fasteners dissembled ready lor re erection
Apply on premises 140 N fiioreland. of

i e ivy &J4ii '

THE i ROUBLE CO
LoBbRi VLL,I N n 1 L V L1HK.I

EXPERTS
I LI f TPIC cars rccLlfter and la t tery -

f n<* Mal i lt>" 1 4 C ntr i! q\ en

E. H ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the rlgh

AI LAN 1 A RADIA.TOR CO
Automol lie HadiT-ior \ \ u rK 1 \ lusiv ly

Bell I \y 43i t. Ivy btreet

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The loilowlns schedule figures are pub-
lished only aa information and ar» not
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sundaj ••Sunday Only
Atlanta Birmingham and Atlantic*

Lff
Brunav.

R
B

a
Oi
r
a

na

nd

k

Active
ick

Thom
e
iok.
Thom

May 3
\\ avcrosa
aav

VU
u:>v

Ule

5 cross
Hie

Arri\e

6

8

10

10

a]

pr

I Leave.

nf 7
n S
|

n 10

^0 am
Bo pm

SO ptn

S.eepinE c irs on nlsht train betw
lanta and Thomas\ Ille

Atlanta and Uest Point Kuflroad Company
No. A-

West Pt S 16 am
38 Columbus 10 6& am
3S Isevv Or 11 50am
40 New Or 8 26 pm
34 Slbntg y 7 10 pm

0 Columbus 7 45 pm
Or 11 3G p

,- Depart T'
35 New Or
19 Columbus
IS Montso ry
£0 .New Or
17 Columbus
3- New Or
41 West Pt

b 26 a.ra
6 45 am
9 10 &ra
~ 00 pm
4 05 pm
E 20 pm
& 15 pm

Central of Georgia Railway
The Uigbt \\aj

Ar Ive From— " ~

lacki-onvllle

Ma.con
tavannah

h 5 am
10 50 am

•4 0 pm
7 15 pm
7 65 pm

bavannau
A l b a i y
Me con

8 00 am.
8 00 am

L- SU pm
YL teon 4 00 pm
JaUtsorrville g 30pm
bataunah 9 36pm
\ aldosta S 30 pro,
Jack'=on\ lilts 10 10 pm
ThomusvillQ 1_ Olam
Alb

_

12 01 am

Southern Railway
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and departure o£ passenger trains

The following schedule figures are
lishtd unly utt Information and are
tua antccd
No Arriv

B ban

ub-
not

_

York 6

1 J (.k \ i l l t ,
1* falin. port
-.1 Jack yllle

Ma
10 a am
1U 4

_. _ . . -illcy 10 *& am
.1 Coiumbua 10 ol) am

b Ciiicln U 11 l)U ^m
_ D Neiv 1 ork 11 4U am
40 B ham 1 4 Q j m
_ 9 Columbus, 1 40 pm
Jl> H ham _ JO j ni
->a Chailotte 3 5j pm
_7 JS X 1st 4 50 i i
37 .N Y ^d 6 Of pm

5 Jaek \1 le to uu pm
15 Bru a v k f to p n
Jl 1 t \ alley S 00 r rr
11 Klchmond 8 lj i)-n

*, Chicago 10 4 pm
Ib chatta ta i j f „,
_4 K in City 9 _o p n

9 Columbus 10 o pm
V i triti -j run r- •

City lleket OfTi.

No Depart For—
36 Now York I. 16 am
-0 t olumbus. 6 15 am
35 B ham , 00 am

1 Chicago G _0 am

.i Kan city 7 00 am
chiitta ga, i 10 am

3 If l \ clKy 7 IS am
Ib Maeon 7 46 am
dS N * 1st 11 00 am

b Jack villa 11 10 am
2a y ham 11 65 am
ol. Is i _d l_ 05 pna
40 Charlotte l_ 16 pm
30 Columbus I. dO pm
30 New iurk 2 4j pn
l j cha"
^3 B hu

,
nbos.

3 00 p
4 lw pm
4 4G pm
6 10 pm
6 10 pm

_„ Culu
& Cint,..,

b t I V alley 6 _0 pm
10 Macon S 30 pra
j Hefl in 5 46 pm

4 4 U n h ton 8 45 pm
_, Jaek \ H e 3 35 pra

2 Juck vlllu 10 65 pm
11 bhr vport 11 10 pm

- f-cntral time
P*.&chtree St• _

Union Passenger Station*
lo Arriv
J Ch irl t>
A \\ i t n

el he td 7 .15 am

nd Aug h to pm

.
14 Buckhta

4 C_ha.rles n
4 Wilmlne

7 30 am
1_ 15 _>m

J 30 pm
t> lo pm
S OU pm
8 00 pm

unil NaNhviUe Kallroud
\yv It, Lt,ave j Arrive

nd Loui v l l e 7 12 &m J oO pm
L Blue K lt,e ; ^j am| 00 pm
L Carters 1 1 1 a. n J uO pm
i. Cj-rLer l i l t , o 10 i m II 5» am
'tnil ludatiu i 3 40 pm 10 4& pm

>artt Air Line Kaflu my

11 KL v \ rh
11 IS, rfoik
11 \Va-Hl i to
11 f nam th
1 Abbe fc> U

b Memphi.

„ B 1 tin 1 4U pm
& New 1 ork 4 jO pan

U pm
o pm

11 5J

& Norfolk

1 B i
i Ib

Citj -ticket Omc<

11 B 1 d
11 Mc
JO Mui

1- 1(3 I
b 1 orta tn 1_ 10 pir

.3 B ham 3 60 pn-
6 B ham & 00
5 Memphis & 00

18 Abbe fa C 4 00
1 New York 3 65
U Norfolk S 55
li Portbni th S 65
B8 ieuchtree bt.

pm.
pm
pm

No A r r i v e trom—
Atlunt

No
7 10 nm

10 .,0 arn
11 45 am

7 35 pm
7 60 pm.

3 Railroad
_,„ Depart T<
94 Chicago 8

_ Nashville *
92 Nabhville
12 Rjme

* Nashville

4 65 >m
5 1& pm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 159&
TAXICABS

EN.CELt.IOR AUTO COMPANT.
ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I. 1262

TAXICAB PERKY
IVY 7864 ATL. 71

16 L u c k i e S l Ne \ Cara tor ^cr\-J

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie Bt- Ivy S3. Atlanta *««

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

\VL FAi bichtsuL caeb prices lor household
goods pianos and office furcdture cash

«.d\ anced on consignment. Ct-iiLral Auction
Company 12 Last Mitchell street. Bell
phoi c Main 2124
r L.KMTUHE household goods and offlc*

fixtures, the largest UBsortment ever ex-
hibited J acobs Auctlo -\ Co fil Decatur
fctreLt Main 1434 Atlanta 22Sft

^
y and Cotton R

Pills a safe a»id reliable treatment for ir
regularities Trial bo^ by mall 50c, Ji-d
mondson Drug Company 11 North Broad
Btreet Atlanta. «ja

RICHARDfaON S Atla
opena June J2 for two

I v y E 9 7 J 300 Spriiir
CO VCHINCi College classes city and co

ty bchools three vacant hours M
Parker (A M Lniversity Ga ) College Pa
Bell Ph me East I oint Lx "jb J

SAX b. 2b per cent toy buylny your furnltnro
from .bo Mattbewo A. co» 2J fc*. Alabama

ilAJLbTIC range roll top desk box couch.
w ardrobo other household goods 19

Bro •. n ^Uce M 874

. URMTURE and rugs at lowest prtcaa.
RoblRor Furniture Co 27 E Hunter St.

FUHV1TURE BOUGHT AND BOLD FOB
cash, S M SNIDER 146 S Pryor at.

CASTjOJFF^ CLOTHING

DROP a card we 11 bring cash for Bhoea
and clothing The Veatlare. 166 Decatur mt.

NEAR BEER LICENSES

MUSIC AND DANCING'

steps Alex J Sater dancing inntructor
BfU___jphone__Ma,In I f f 4 J ^Atl phone 9SO __
PR01- MAHLLR S Select Dancing- School

409 Fcacluree Ivy 4 il Resident mem-
ber Intt r national Teacher « __ Association
DANCING ^

and claB<
alcpo

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

Faulte-ia Cleaners.
Tvy 5800 39 Houston St. Atl 4082

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

DRES-HMAKIXG fdney plain t-dtlsfaction
guaranteed 44 1_ Cain Ivy 6 0 f g

IF in need of a good dre^maker call Ivy
1534 85 \\est Har is street

AUCTION SALFS

THL SOLI HERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY at 90 bouth Pr j or will

buy >r sell y ur furni ture household goods
or piano Phone Bell Main -30G

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date .............. 1914.
The Constitution^— Gentlemen:

nominate ................... ....
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City .............................................................. <
Street No .......................................... State ...........
District No . . . . as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign ........... , ...................
Addres'l ..., .............

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes i> sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution. Only the flrst>nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged. Y

NEWSPAPER!
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Constitution Space -airad Atlanta Land Are Wise amH Profitable Investmraeets
""" J " Increase In Value and Produce Big Returns. Buy Land From Want Ads

AN p SUPPLiES f-
CORONA typcwriterT wei_jhtT6~ Ib^T^The^ma^

cbine tor traveling men and home use ;
t50 cash. H. 1L Asbe & Co., 1329 Healey
building-.
FOR SALE—Underwood Typewriter. Bar-

gain, Address A. C. Ford, care Constitu-
tion.

FOR RENT—Rooms_

iLKNIMlitlLI—NOBIK SII>E.
COOL, front room, plenty windows, newly

furnished, close to bath. In private fami-
ly, tor two gentiemeu, close in, corner
Spring and West B&ker, Ha.ll Apartment 2.
Phone Ivy 8327-jr

TTFEWRITERS. all makes, bought and residence.
•ol«_L Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 TV, Hunter rt. Georgian Ti

^~~—— _ i __j i j^ "!—'.——-.—* out cfaildre

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for 35 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of ail makes from $23
to $75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 4.8 North Bryor St.
Main 2526.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

RESORTS—Summer and Winter

SUITja ot rooms with, private bath In my
residence, nicely furnished, one block ot

Ian Terrace, Will rent to couple wlth-
:faildren or youae men. Phone Ivy

2617.
.FOR RENT—In new apartment house to

two young men or couple, completely fur-
apartment; two rooms, kitchenette.

bath and every - nience. Reasonable for

O rooms In north bide home, cool and
ell ventilated, all conveniences; two car
a and in walking di&tance. Ivy 6347 or

ROOM Cor refined gentleman, private family,
convenientea. modern bungalow. 4 4 Bou-

levard Circle. One block trom North Boule-
vard car.

LIGHEST POINT IN COOL, HEALTHY
GREENVILLE; THREE LARGE ROOMS

"WITH BATH. SLEEPING PORCH AND

FOR RENT—Three or .four nicely furnish-
ed rooms, singly or ror light housekeep-

ing, hot water, gas range and pij.no, very
reasonable. J78 Courtland.

BQABD IN PRIVATE KAMILY. NO SICK. } „_*?'
REFERENCES GIVEN AND REQUIRED. ' J*"*3

400 PEACHTREE ST—3 separate fur.
?20m*" *" co»venicnceb. Meal* clo«e. Ivy

FOR TERMS ADDRESS 405 PERRY AVE- TWO oletrantlv
KUE. OREEN-VILLE, S. C. 1 ° ««es."itly
NEW YORK CITY. 64 West 82d street.

Large, cool rooms, private baths, excellent
table. Convenient to
clal

shopping district, Spe-
bes.t referen

HOTELa

EAL HOTEL
CENTER, ot city; rates reasonable, con-

venient to union station. 42 to £2. Decatur
irtfeet. Atlanta phone 2615.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of city.
near new Dostofdce. Rates. &0c. ?&c and SI.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO .LIVE

A FREE BUKK A U or boarding and
rooming liouae inlormatlon. 11 > oa

want to pet a place to board or rent
rooms In any pturt o£ the city or sub-
urbs, at,k The Atlanta ConsUtution.
We will be glad, it> nelp you get what
you want.

Third, Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

NORTH SlUfi.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEJL

ELECTRIC LluJt±J.o ana sLeain neat, Euro-
y3 ^ HeeJi ii«tJ up, uOc <*• day arid

oomu en Huite v. Un priva-ta oaths.
itu. $7 a. \v«t;lt aud. up, *1.6O a. day
. t'rae baLna on all douri>.

PEACHTRKE INK
. .

Under new management.. Ulerk.
boy acr\ lew niBUi ana d^y. fnu
»U9. b7.

bell-
. Ivy

HOTKL, nal£ block frozu Candler
bulialiig, JU-^i s-tuu

oub.in
laea

,
family tidtei.

.
TWO roonuj, vacant on loth, old-fashioned

bouthern cookinj;, hot loUs, iried cnlcR-
ena. very best maiKet affoiau. 1& ±'onn=. do
i-.eun avti. J^ty bj^t>-J.

IDEAL FOR SUMMER
T WO lai 0«, l>iue/:> i oinu.-, EH »u. L«, v. ith

s three men who upprei
, it Ue

aervice. Aadreafa U-4o6. Uo
198 VV. PJiACHTKiSE ~fc»T.

ble, firbL-i-laaa- ruunii., it

- .
- ive-iumute ear
&Ututicm.
Cool, ̂  com fort -

, reas-,
niettia, It prelt-rrea. 10

_
.ni h
inlr

BElvLEVUE INN

rooma.
tat»e bo ti.
t>7So.

uej-r in, comfortable

FINEST MEATS, tried chicken,

Atlanta, at-ugmfui ruomsj. ^7

LARGE down-.Lj.irs room, rui

home cooking. JLSetrtct.ii fed.

COOi salads,
l«iat Cuob. lU

f eu.cn Lree.

•ms>, modern
btree; reter-
ttltO-L.

13Jt W. PKACHTRES very attractive

TWO furniahed housokeepini; rooms to par-
ty without children. Price $17.50. Ref-

erences exchanged.. Ivy 462S,
NICEJLiY (urnlahed rooms, cloae In near

Ped.chtree, modern conveniences. 19 West
Cain. Ivy 5660

NICELY furnished front room with bath, for
couple or two young men I-v y 1564. 193

Spring street, apartment .No. 3.

14 \V PKACHTRKE—Very attra
rooms, clowe in , every t-onvenr

.No >, Ivy ^1«J-J.

live, cool
nee. Apt.

EXCEPTIONALLY cool front room, south-
ern exposure, north falde refined home;

every convenience. ___Iyy_j. JO 4-J.
FURNISHED roon

all cunv eiilences
3281.

*. couvenlent to bath,
JOO \\. Peachtree. Ivy

TWO cool, nicely £ur rooms, all conve-
niences , near in, north aide. Call Ivy

7114-J, in the morning or after 6_p._m.
'J7 1>UHANO PLACK—3-room tlat, sleeping
__ porch. 3 mor-ths. ivy 7921J-L.
FL'KNISHED front room, private home, all

conventenceai. c 1 ot.e Jn. Iv^y g375-J.
"' . . . ^ j1(j per monliL j[Vy

l. f urnialieU rooms for gentlemen,
nlences, clohe in. 183 Ivy at. I. 3015.

all conveniences;
Ivy b644-L.

HANDSOMELY furnished room, next to

LARGE, <iiry room, shower bath, gentle-
men__pniy I v > b!6J. 34 Cono street.

h«
ONE nicely fui ulshed ti tint room, u ith or
__vv^thout meals :̂  K. Harris. Ivy ^187-J^
ONE single room for gentlemen, with board,

all cunven i en t f s 7 J \\ j.Iton street. ^
ONE nicely furnished front roon

tiernctn. Ivy ^JlCtg-L
for gen-

ell furnished connecting rooms. 75

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light houae-
-L. _
board

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
NICELY fur. room for young men

near. I \> L _ _ _ 5 4 5 4 - J _ 14_Bj.lUmore_ pl
icely fu ".hed room in attractive

!. near Piedmont park Ivy 3577-L.
L or unfurnished r>
ping. Ivy -iSOS-J.

oms forFOUR
_Ueht_hou

MAKLBOROUGH ~NOT~2.' large" front room-
all conveniences. Ivy 5627-J.

FURX1SU1QB—SOD Til SIDE.

212 CAPITOL AVE., nicely fur.
room for young man; all con-

veniences.
FURNISHED room and kttcl /nette for light

housekeeping, tlrst floor. ' fo couple with-
out children or to business I Mies. 2S6 Cen-
tral ayenue. Beil phone M. /B58-J.
REFINED, priva i accommodate

breakfast and
1854.

337 \\ HITEUALL ST —2 nicely furniabea

FOH RENT—J nicely fur cool front rooms,
convenient to bath, electric light. 167 ^4

"^'tehaU. Apt. 3 Main Ib25. *
NICELY furnished cool bedroom, all con-

venleiieos. 2bo Whitehall at. M. 3700-J,
367 GLENN ST-^fu, o nicely furnished

room., fqr two >oung men, private home.

NICELY furnished rooms
conveniences, close In, *4

CaU Ivy bt>JJ-J .

LARGE cool room with board on upper
private family, attractive

at gentleman. Ivy 3l>i>b-j.

~KLY furnished room, all modern ton-
enienceH Wlntur-n Court Apt M. 2145.

front

200 RAWfaON ST.—Nicely furnished n
for young man Private home.

PUY'OR—TWO

NEWLY furnished
bath, \%lta ur wl

Phone Ivy 1977

NICE furnished i
ins and even

W 1194-J.

oom_a^ c i ose in
WOODWARD A\"E —I'urT

or housekeeping, modern c

ly furmshe
Ivy_7_81_7.

or unf. roon

VXFLRNIhHKO—>ORTH SIDE.
TWO large room-? and ki t ( hen t t t e A

.
i*ARGE room, fo

lent bath. v.ith
couple. De

board, for | . 79E-L. J4J Fo:

TWO ladies to take room with family ot 3.
Inman Pari.. section. Cull Ivy 5J.U7-J.

ONFL'KNISHEU—t»Ol'TJH Skl>K

TWO ReaJnauP'.f ""hu^Tit^-nJe

170 IVi' ST—Nice room*,, board If dt-birtdT
cioae in. ver> reasonable.

: and board in de-b47 PEACHTREE—Roon
sirable location, all cur

I Pullia. ^ __
i FOR RENT — Thr«

cttng ro
| T \ \ U Iirst lloor unfurnished

SOUTH SIDE.
S9 CAPITOL AVE.—Large coot rpoms, beat

meals in town, close in. reasonable prices,
ilain 3270.
COOL trout room, wi th excellent board, for

youg men or couple. 93 Capitol bo.ua.re,
corner Washington. M._ 32So.
COOL! deiietitful room, g nod table board."

M °9e7r|.nCt'a CXt ttnset '& J" ngllj11'

RAWSON ST., 3 or 4 unfurnished.
nnecting first door rooms. S12.50 month.

CNFUKMSHEIt-
DUR downbta- . r - ^ 011

WEST BSD.

FIHN1SHEI> OK L > FLHXIMILI*.
RU* J.MS J furmshi-d 1 uniurniahud. light

lal CAP1TUL A \ K , nice. lai
kept. \v tth. btnLTti. J4 _5i>_ tu

»STKlCTI-iV excluaivts board
Misa Crubh, 1)7 Ca.pitui .jcju

VjHQICB board and rooms"
and light Ub _ \V_ashineton

5t rooti
i i> per
pl lViH

ire Main Ull. avenue l\y
veil furnished LO\~Ki.A Foot:

bath. 1
,_U11.
Hhed

J.J)S_9-L. I
all <

'licnt; 1*
^Jectr.c

FOR RENT—Apartment*

J33-S-7 SPRING ST.
CLOSEI IN, nicely furnished 3-room apt. for

houaekeeplne; also 2 single rooms. Spe-
clal rates, with all conveniences. Ivy 5568-J.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, Inman Par it; bar-

grain ; larg-a pleasant rooma on car line.
Phone L 5999-J.

CNFUBNISBCKD.

230 WASHINGTON ST.—Four beautiful 6-
roorn apartments for lease, will be ready

for occupancy in about two weeks; new,
modern and convenient. Apply H. C. Me-
Kenzie, 801 Silvey Bids.

230 WASHINGTON ST.—Four
beautiful 6-room apartments

for lease; will be ready for occu-
pancy in about two weeks; new,
modern and convenient. Apply
H. C. McKenzie, 801 Silvey Bldg.

3-room apt., with every co
in*? wall bed. Call

FITZHUGH
CANDLER BLDG.

A PTC Inman Park. One
/\Ir JL o. nicely arranged, cool

enience, includ

KNOX
Ivy 4446.

3 ROOMS, no steam, but a mighty nice
place for couple; located at 10 Angler

avenue, in good community. "We offer these
at very Jaw rent to good parties.

SMITH, E.WING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree Street.

CLOSE In on north side, modern 6-room.
janitor service, ateam heat and hot wa-

ter, porches, reference required. Rent $42.50,
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National
Bank Bldg. Phone Main 276, or Janitor on

LOOK at 10 Angler avenue. Pretty 3-room
apartment. Price, $12.60. Good neighbors.

Best value In city.
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN.

130 Peachtree Street.
THE LAWRENCE—Tw o, three and tour-

room apartments, some early vacancies,
all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. 8, &2 West
Peachtree place. Ivy snan

ATTRACTIVE five-room apartment, also
vtish to Bell pianola and five-piece hand-

carved parlor suit. Phone Ivy 849 Sunday
Ivy 1936 after Sunday. ^^

FOR RENT—The Kent apartments. Ponce
de Le**n and Boulevard; everything new

and up-to-date; nothing like them In At-
lanta. A J. Ac H. F. Weat. Agents.

IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, see B M Grant & Co., Grant Bldg.

FCRNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
WITH or without board, nice location,

Walking distance. Phone Main 2269-L.

ie« Fi tzb u«ii Knox. 1*13

FOfl RENT~Hou»e»

-
FIFTEENTH ST., 8-ROOM HOUSE, for

rent, furnished for summer; big lot, cool
house. Address D-433. care Constitution or
phone Ivy 600S-J. _ _
FURN'ISHEL* home for rent or will take

summer boarders. 241 Jonesboro Road,
near Lakewood. For further information
call M. 37)>3-.L.

FOR RENT—Furnished house at East Lake.
Seven rooms, modern conveniences, large

lot with fruit and sbade For particulars
" ~ 11 phone Pecatur 678.

JUNE 16th to October 16th No. 124 Juniper
st., corner 5th St., ^-story, 7 rooms, com-

pletely furnished. All modern conveniences.
Price $70. Phone Ivy 52.
CALL, write or phone for our Bent Bulle-

tin. We carry a large Hat of houses for
rent. Ralph O. Cochran, 21 S. Broad st.
FURNISHED 8-room house for sumn

cool location: north side. Ivy 1135-J.
BRAND-NEW cottage, furnished or unfur-

nished. ".Si' Crew street. Phone Ivy 6521.

FOR RENT — A few new modern bungalows
and :_ -story Mouses In Inman Park and

Druid Hills section. These bouses are strict-
ly modern, houses and will only rent on. lease
to Sept. 1915, at i>rlces ranging from »46 to
370 per month, or will sell on easy terms.
Wlll'lams-Hartaock Co.. 906 Fourth National
Bank building. Main 2107 __ __

102 IVY ST.
rent. Call

FITZHUGH

ithin one block of Can^
ier Bldg. 20 rooma Low

KNOX
Ivy 4446

OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us niatl It to you. Forrest & Qeorge Adair.
FOii RENT—Houi.su, all parts of city. G. Bt7

Moore ^Co..__4Q_B-7_S!fy_ey_bldg. M._534.
HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone UK and let us mail you a rent list.
George P. Moore, 1C Auburn avenue.

FORRENT — Offices

stvtution building, all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEV ERAL desirable offlce3, single and en

suite, Candler building and Candler An-
nex At«i. Ci. Canoier, Jr. Agent. Phonet«i. i. e

5^74, 2J2 Candl
Wilkinson.

. . e
building See Mr

FOR RENT—Stores
w"~BLoIeS^n

38 and 1^6 XVlatteUj-U street, d.!uu 69 S,
oad street; also 61 £1. Alabama St. Ge<x

Mcjple. 19 Edffewood Ave. iJof^* piionea

*1CE room.^ good meala, close in. 9ti Capl-
1 tol ave. ^I 4413-J Reasonable.

33 COOPE.R STKEET—One tn
board, $5 \veek. two young

nt room and

lln

ilUHl I
om P

or un furnished
bJ w. Baker

e. Ivyy

407 CAPITOL VK. txvo fur. or unfurmahed.
eniences. Main 1179.

FOR RENT-—

TURKS unruWEST END.
COUPLE to take large, cooi room tind board, f t^ip'bc_.

"' """ ^ iii'nuccs. ttrtii.s reason- j home huminei rate modern
^l**--±- . ] Ivy 3707_-Jable. Call

West End. West SCl^l^-J. __ _
WANTED—Couple «ithout children to

board In private home ..C_a_ll_JVe_at SO-i
XICELY fur foom. with ttoard. pri v a to

home. 69 Oak street. Wett 330-J

NORTH fat
roomy, $10

Call today.

I housekeeping
people wanted.

'— Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION" WHEKE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

uan t to get a. place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or ntib-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Cont-tHution
We -will bo glad to help jou get \% hat

Third Eloor CSnstitutlon Building
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

TWO nic t l j
house Itcepir

Five Points
. OME. two or tnree funninh^d rooms (or

housekeeping I \ > 53 j f> _10t E. Ellis.

Clo

FUKNISHEJQ—XOKTU SIDE.
NEW. MODER-S.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FREE BATHS.
JrTVE minutes' walk from Five Points. 30c

and 75c per day- Weekly $2.50 up 104 *fa
Kdeewood avenue. Ivy 6JQ4-.T

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRD PROOF.

Well furnished roornfe wi th connecitmg bath.
Convenient shower buths on each floor,

77 Kali-lie St.. Near Carnegie Librar.,.

406 PEACHTREE ST.—Two elegantly fur-
nished, large, cool rooms, adjoining bath.

nit_i excellent table board, reasonable rates.
Phone Ivy 5706-3-..

528 PEACHTEEE
BEAUTIFUL,, cool rooma, private bat

conveniences. Ivy 1727.

TWO fur houvckeepi
room $.!. iO _J7 ^

TWO or three rooir
quiet, north s>ldo hi

TWO or three fur or unfuntlt.h"d, private
_Uon2e_,_aU_cpii\enie_iu PS ___lv_} ^14S-J
TvVO rooms and' kitchenette, "unfurnished,

upbtat.-±,. 170 N. Jackson. I /y SB04-J.

SOL Til SIDE.
CONNECTING roomy, nev. 1> furnished, com-

plete for bolide keeping- l'rii_e. S_!.iO to
S3 oO «eek. IS Ca^Lleberr;- ^t.
FOR RE^T—3 nice

porch -ind- U<ill J
Phone Main 43S9-J.
03 BASS ST., two large, connecting, unfur-

njfr-TeU room^.. private f.(jnj •, SS 00 month.

nicely furnished

NICiSLY rurntshed roorn« for light 1
_ keeping. Maj^n 5045. IPS Pulba.m st.
THREE large connecting rooms

entrance. M. 335G-J. J6 Augusta

nth.
rooms,

.8 WOODWARD AVENU
room for housekeeping; J

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

t HA\ E an .(-room. 2-etory residence on
Lice 31 reet v,ith <_Uy water and gas. Will

,cli atuler value anu take clt} lot ao credit,
imiy terms, car^ in front, W. E, McCaila
Co_-rt_"_e_U. 415 Atjap ta Nat 1 ^Banh bid g.
I^OU EXCHANGE—Equity In good ^Analey

P-irk lot for good roadater JPhone Main
11">7-J W. D. B., 133 Cooper.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

*LESU*E-NCE DISTRICT.
DESIRABLE 7-room bungalow between Pied-

mont park and Peacbtree. near 14th st:
Furnace heat and all conveniences. BAr&aln
at $5,BOO. Lot alone practicaJly worth, the
amount- ._.Phqpg__Iyy_S.

New Jersey.
5-ROOM cottage and bath. $250 for season.

Bungalows, $100, 5150 for Season. Dela-
ware "Water Gap, N. J. Call Strauss-Epstein.
Ivy 4666.
NICE 6-room modern cottage off Highland

avenue; very reasonable price, with good
cash payment; no agent. Call In morning.
Ivy 5140-L.
ATLANTA AVENUE LOTS are selling fast—

$800 per lot—Improvements down.- Go out
and look at the homes just completed Good
neighborhood, city conveniences. Buy now
on your own terms GREENFIELD 136^
Marietta street. Main 1417.

IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.
It will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24

East Hunter street.
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and erolf courts. Charles J
Metz. 627-628 Candler bldg.
DO YOU expect to build a borne? It BO. BM

us. We are tn a position to help you sav*
money. Let us tell you bow. Erneat Parker
Co.. 1138 Healey bulldlne.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KKSIDENCK DISTRICT.
52.500—FORCED sale, nice new 7-room

bungalow, close to Peacbtree. Terma. M.
3S42-J.
THjftSE building lots on Atlanta avenue;

very near Grantfpark. Call M. 37S5.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
MY home In Klrkwood on large lot, beau-

tiful erove, modern 6-room house. "Will
D«I1 on easy lerms. J. C. Branan, 303 Em-
pire Life bldg. Ivy _8479. _ _______ .
WOtTLD you be Interested In suburban acre-

age or homes? We have many tracts of
most any size and price and make K
Specialty of suburban homes. Get our list*.
Ernest Parker Co_ 1138 Heal«y bldg. Ivy
1378.

FAKM LANDS. \

IF IT IS ACREAGE or a
farm or a home yau want,

call on L. N. Eason, College
Park.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thos.

W. Jackbon, 4th Nat. Bank bide., Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Four-room; loca-

tion ' and condition unexcelled. Price most reason-
able. Ideal from every viewpoint. Let us show you.

193 SPRING ST.—The Hall. The best close-in apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summer inducement con-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

HEAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ST. CHARLES AVENUE
$6,000—BEAUTIFUL NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW with sleeping porch. Has

hardwood floors and every modern convenience; within one block of
Ponce de Leon, In fine, growing section; can make excellent terms.
$3,900—ON MANSFIELD AVENUE, half block of Moreland avenue, 6-room

house with all modern conveniences; lot 61x208, and side driveway. This
property IB easily worth $4,750, and will not be on the market long at the
above price.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
PHONE IVY 8378. 1133 HEALEY BUILDING.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW HOME
ONLY TWO BLOCKS from P-jatmee, close in, eight rooms, 2-story, sleep-

ing porch and all moi^^r-convenieiices. Owner just moved—vacant, and
you can move righ* \^"NOW. At the bargain of only $7,750; $1,000 cash.
Choice home in eh^rfce north side, close in, convenient location, corner hard
to find. I'll show it to you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

202 NORTH MORELAND AVENUE FOR SALE
LARGE HOUSE, elevated shaded lot, with 107 feet frontage.

Eastei n exposure; very attractive neighborhood. Price, $7.000.
Easy terms. No loan to be assumed.

BENJ. D. WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 772.

KIRKWOOD BUNGALOW FOR EXCHANGE
FRONTING the 80-foot Boulevard drive, now being paved, and w i l l be one of

the finest Boulevards in Georgia. There is no lealty that has a better
future than this, lot 46xl5f>, f ine elevation, stone wall and steps This is a
typical bung-alow; nothing- like it in Kirk wood, five rooms, hall aurf bleepins
porch, beam ceiling's and panel \\ ork, stained floors, linen closets, buffet ,
pantry, etc The building is thoroughlv screened, modern in o\ et \ pat t iuu la r
This is not a barn, but a bungalow, one of a fe<w in Atlanta it it> painted, not
stained If vou ^v ant a home in Kirk wood v on \v ill bo delighted when \ on
see this. Will take a vacant lot as part paj merit, or sell on fns\ terms Pi ice
$3,50') This, Is below the maiket now , w ill be w o r t h $4.500 in 12 months
P. B Hopkins, 316 Kmpire Bldgr lv> 5111. This pioperty is neai Clay sti eet.

WANTED—Reai Estate

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
$7,750—HERE YOU ARE' This amount w i l l buy > ou a handsome S-room, 2-

story, bi ick \eneer, slate roof home It has hardwood f loo is in patterns.
furnace, sleeping poich , in fact, it is a beaut> and a haigain East f ron t lot,
50x200 dos*1 to Druid H ill a section Terms
$~77730lLL'OXC'b: L>IS~L.KON AVKXUE^Six" la i RO i ooms. wi th hall ~lot 50x27 cT,

and l i s t en ' It ib close to Nor th Koule\ a id "i ou t-an't y I _ L ,xn\ reasonable
I p ruo on another homejjn th*> street_ Bu> this. Don't wai t un t i l it is R O M P

$13~500— FKACl-i'i'RKIC fi Ht'ljE—Xiii '1-. oom 2-btor j . bi ick \eneei. slate i out .
cement basement hardv. ood flooi fa. f u i mu c. s,ci eenod and cas>t n out lot,

57\:200, cement dr i \e \va>, ^ai ay;o, set v a n t ' b i oom, otc Ku> th i& and .sell in
one year for $2,000 p i o f i t sure You_can ' l bu\ anotliei like it for $15,000 now
$6.750—"SNAPPYT~SIX.-ROC)jr~BU^JaALX>\VT, close to" T>6iTce"de~T]en"n~averiu^'"a"i:rrt

North Boulevard, haidwood floors, beam ceiling, furnace, screened, cement
driveway and j?ai -ige, 6tc. $500 cash, balance ^50 or $60 per month

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

SIX-ROOM bwne«ilow. lot 55x^00, Klrtwood
$2,900.
Six-i ootn cottage. lot 100x140, Eait Lake

Junction SJ 000.
Six-room cottitgc, lot 45x131, near Grant

park 5 J.750.
Seven-room bungalow, 90x200, College

Park 55 000
Six-ioum bungaion. lot 75il41, beat part

of UreeuiMjod uvenue. S» 250
Six-room house, on Piedmont Plate over-

looking Piedmont park. $3 7iO.
Six-room bunguloiv, aOi.191, Demorest ave-

nue ta.oOO
Eight-room house. lot 67x308. Ansley

Park. $15,000
Ten-room house, 60x270. Piedmont ave-

nue SJS.OOO
_H..._ M__ASHD & CO.. 132i)JiIealey Bldg^

NEAlt North Boulevard and Ponce de Leon
we have an almost new 6-room bungalow,

75-ft front Jot. It hua al] modern Improve-
ments, Including; furnace heat $5,000, easy
termfa. West End 6-room bungalow on
corner lot, near Gordon street and Ho well
park. $4 000. W. T. Newman & Co., 608
Third .Null Bank Blclg., Phone Ivy S050?

MY residence, new bungalow, 7 rooms, con-
venient plun and -well built. "6 acre lot;

pecan grove and pear trees, all bearing,
convenient to schools and car line, best cec-
tlon of College Park Terms> if desired. C
F WilkinHon, 2^J Candler Bldg.

I WANT to sell several good pieces ot In-
vestment property bringing 12 to 15 per

cent and will make a close prlre, as I am
anxious to'dlspone of my Atlanta holdings.
A\ 111 sell directr no commission Address
"D-414 Constitution,
XORTH SIDE, most desirable location,

beautiful 6-room bungalow, hardwood
..oors, furnace heat, stone trim, a place
that will please you; a. pleasure to live
among best people, eat.t front, lot 60x190.
94,500. Mr. ftorvoJl. ivy 8051.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES. IVY 1276. ATL. 205

WANTED— REAL ESTATE
WE WANT small cottage, close in, white section, not over $3,250. Have

fir&t-class automobile as cash payment, • balance to be easy monthly
pa> inents.

Come to see us. If your property is worth the money, we can trade m
fifteen minutes.

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710-11 PETERS BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 4762.
WE SPECIALIZE ON PROPERTY EXCHANGES.

MONEY WANTED FOR FIRST MORTGAGE
LOANS

IF YOU HAVE any amount, either small or large, that you wish to loan on
first mortgage on gilt edge Atlanta real estate, at 7 or 8 per cent, it

will be to your advantage to consult with us. An experience of many years
and a service that will satisfy the most exacting requirements.

NO SAFER INVESTMENT THAN A MORTGAGE ON ATLANTA REAL
ESTATE.

J. R. NUTTING & COMPANY
LOANS— REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE

1001 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. • PHONE IVY 5.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
47 ACRES RICH LAND, 30 acres cleared. Good 3-room house, spring branch.

For a truck farm, this can't be beat. Near Atlanta, on best cherted road
in county, near Oglethorpe subdivision. For further information, call Owner,
Main 3829.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

PIEDMONT PARK BUNGALOW
A FEW DOORS FROM PIEDMONT PARK, we offer a 'orand-

new 6-room bungalow, on nice le% el lot. \Vc believe that it
will please you, as it is without question one of the most attractive
we have seen, beamed ceilings, bleeping porch and heating; plant.
Price $6,000; $500 cash, balance monthly.

VACANT LOT, PICK-UP
SOUTH PRYOR STREET, right up in town , 50x150 feet , elevated

and level. You seldom have an opportunity to buy a lot on a
main thoroughfare in the 3-4 mile circle at $55 per foot. Be quick
if you want it.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE .,__ ̂ ^-,^-^j; ___

"ED G C\\ "JO15 ~ ATENUtTSTO 11E S—O n fi.0jre.vu.ju a-vn
- ard, we offer a lot 4 j y. extending through tn

brick stores on Rdge ' •-• ' - "-'

SMALL FARMS FOK SAL

imall store hout.e, for So 000
mey on thli. piece of p

Will you. lot sh it t

MANY NEW HOMES BEING BUILT IN
C L A I R M O N T P A R K

MANY PEOPLE have realized the acl\ anta^es of li\ ins m Decatur , aw.iv f rom
the noise, duyt and bmoko and wh. i e tilt \ .11 <• assm i.iti d \\ ilh pt uple

with high ideals w ho w a n t f^octd t h u i ohes> and .schools i on\ i 11 em Tli.it )s
why they are building In CJairmont I'ai K A11 i tupi u\ t me r i t ' s in *.•• he nig pu t
down rapidly, and w e have on a house n< n t l>nipU»tioi i jnd ai f- t-i . trtniR1 f o u r
more 8 to 11-room houses the ne\t few da\ b. Come to t > u i o f f i c e and Kct ,L
plat, then go out and look at th in propei t> . If it appeals to i on—mark the
lot you want—and show us which it ib.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322 HEALEY BUILDING PHONE, IVY Son

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW ON
H I G H L A N D V I E W

HAS SIX ROOMS, bath, furnace, hardwood floors, ele-
gant fixtures, splendidly finished, on niee level lot;

$5,500. Terms can be arranged.

C H A S . D . H U R T
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH. NATIONAL BANK BLDG. MAIN 330

WILL EXCHANGE FOR BUNGALOW
IiMPROVED PROPERTY, clo^c to Terminal Station, valued at

$4,000. Loan $r.5oo \\ ill trade for 6-room bung-alow on the
North Side ivorth from $5,000 to $6,000, and gi \e notes for difference.

J. R, SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

INCOME BUSINESS PROPERTY
RENTING FOR $95 PER MONTH

EDGE WOOD AVENUE—Fine 2-story brick, and a i-2-ruom house
111 rear, lot hab t\\o fronts: owner might take in a small cottage

and some cash as first payment, balance c.in be arranged; tins is
worth the mone\ . Price $u.5oo. fal l at o f f i c e and let-us show
you this.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
20?, EMPIRE r,LD(-,.

B E N G R A H A M
PHONE IVY 8355. 301-2 K M I ' I R h . 1!LDG.

EIGHT LOTS on Ashbv street at $350 each, to be M i l d together

HILLS PARK—5-room house \v i th uater, sener and M d t u a l k s , in
Decatur, between t\vo car lines, at $2,250.

CAPITOL VIEW—5-room, modern house and lot for $2,400.

INMAN PARK
OX ONE OF THE BEST resident «> sti c< ts I n Tnnuin Park \\ o ofToi \ ou n new

h-i-u-om bun s:_i low , f urn at e he.it, l i . ircl w. . K M ! f l u o t is, s tunt- f . ou t and -ill
mortem Impi o\ t -mentb $J,750 T", i in.s ari .m^i <!_e i.vv __ ^

$25 TASH, 5JQ PKU MONTH
IN ONE OF THE BEST suburbs of the ol\ v, e ofCei \ o u a nc\\ ^nrt up - to -da te

6 -room b n n f f a J o w . city water, baih. < -ah j ] j t ' t j j i ^u i r l - - . .*]• i i rn ]ls"hf3 with
nice fixtuiob. and paved street. In one-h^ll block of cat- lint; .mil j-rhool

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
71? THIRD NATIONAL BANK

BELi. PHONE IVY 4JS6. ATL. \NTA PHON'H 67

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—S Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual, investors and Savingb Banks and
Trust Companies in the North. East and Middle West, and we uumber among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

Holleman, President
\V L.- Kemp, Vice President.
j W. Andrews Secretary.
E R. Hunt, Treasurer
E V Carter. Attorney.
A' d'Anttgnac Inspector.
\V A Ho well. Abstracts of Title

W" A. Thompson. A retract * of Title.
R Ii. O--born Abstracts of Title.
L. A BouMgnj Auditor
_- I. Cook Secrelar>'-. Cierk.
T B D' rnps.ey Abstract Cl<-rl.
( \\ I-'etker. Jr. Alutra**:. Clerk.
Horace Holleman Applicat ion Clerk.

WANT ADS JOc Line ADS
SPAPER!

\.»
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There's Money in
Pocket for you

for the rest of June

A BOUT the first of
June New York whole-

salers and importers clear their
shelves to get ready for fall
business.

^ — With the largest May busi-
'ness in our history behind us,
we were free to go into open
market and buy with ready
cash wherever qualities and
prices justified. The result is
this splendid lot of values
before you — with more to
come.
— If more merchants would
profit by market conditions to
get

New Goocfs to Sell
Under price

in place of holding on to their
old stocks, there would be less
talk about quiet business.
—Rich's business continually
goes ahead because we plan to
have the right merchandise at
the right time at a price as
low or lower than can be had
anywhere else.

$1 and $1.50 /T Q
Wash Goods at & <**-

is the headliner for the
second big day of
Wash Goods Week
YOU know the story of

Wash Goods Week. We
told Sunday how we helped
New York importers and
wholesalers clear their shelves
of
35,000 Yards of Fine
New Fabrics; Buying
'em for a Mere Song

— Because of the immense
yardage we have grouped the
various lots at one price; of-
fering one lot each day. The
lot for today concerns these

8,000 yards of $1 to $1.50
Wash Goods

including beautiful linen fab-
rics for suitings; lovely crepe
fabrics for dresses; white"
goods ; colored goods ; plains
and fancies ; every yard new
and crisp as a fresh lettuce
leaf; standard $i to $1.50
fabrics, and choice only. 590.
A few hints of what you will
find in

White Goods at 59c
$2 nub crepe
$2 silk and cotton crepe
$2 macrame crepe
$1 crinkled crepe.
$1.25 crepe pique.
$1.50 French linens.
$1 50 suiting linens.
$1.50 Crepe Poplar cloth.

Colored Goods at 59c
$1.25 eponge suitings, solid

colors and fancies.
$1 and $1.25 eponge suitings,

solid colors, stripes, plaids and
fancies.

$1.50 all-linen suitings
$1 25 solid color crepes
$1.25 French crepe voiles.
$1 silk striped voiles.
$1 flowered crepes.

85c Wool
Crepes at

A FINE wool crepe for all
sorts of summer or travel-

Ing dresses. A maker's small sur-
plus accounts for the low price.
Black, navy and Copenhagen blue.
40 inches wide.

(Main Floor, Left.)

A New Middy
Blouse at
U NUSUAL \alue, of course.

Made of a special white
middy, cut full and roomy; side
pocket; collar outlined with white
cbrd. Sizes 14, 16, IS and 20.
Other Middy Blouses include

"Jack Tar" Crepes at 98c.
Paul Jones Blouses at $1 & $1.50.
Coolie or Chinese Blouses at

$1 & $1.50.
(Juvenile, Second Floor.)

House Dresses QO
& Kimonos at_*7OC
A FEW are $1.50 values;

most of them are splendid
$1 25 qualities. A goodly number
to choose from:
— House dresses o£ ginghams and
percales. Solid colors, stripes and
neat figures. Trig summer styles,
9Sc.
— Long kimonos of crepes and
challies; straight and Empire
styles. Really prettier kimonos
than we have ever seen at $1.35
or $150. Choice, 98c.

(House Dresses, Second Floor.)

CCONOMrBASEKEKT
. Closing-Out Sale
Brings the Greatest
bargains recorded this
season in all men's fur-
nishing, bedding, curtains,
yards and piece goods, etc.
ĵ LL go at Cost and Below
Cost.
JV M. RICH & BROS. CO.

ROOSEVELT ATTACKED
BY PARKER AND TAFT

Parker Practically Calls the
Colonel a Traitor — Taft

Scores Judicial Recall.

ew Haven, Conn., June 15—Scath-
ing criticism of Theodore Roosevelt's
attitude in the Pennsylvania coal
strike, as outlined recently by the ex-
:>resident,,was made by Judge Alton B.
Parker, once a candidate for the pres-
idency. In addressing the graduating
class at the Yale law school today

"Something is radically wrong in the
mental processes of the electorate,"
said Judge Parker, "or else patriotism

B at its last gasp when, ui th hardly
i whisper of protest, a retired chief
executive may brag: to representatives
of the people of his treasonable scheme
:o intrude upon state rights, and vio-
late oth erwise the f undamen tal law,
by establishing a military receivership
over coal mines pending1 a strike, ad-
mitting without a suspicion of decent
shame that he had well considered
this his offense might be impeachable
f committed—Impeachable, of course,

only because the acts planned would
?& been unconstitutional and law-

less
"Our forbears, clear of head and

far of sight, anticipated juat auch
vicious, attacks fay those in power and
sought to insure to us a government
of laws, and not of men, and through
their wisdom such a government is
ours for a little vigilance.

"The duty and opportunity of vigi-
lance rests not alone upon federal and
state officiate." said the speaker, not
alone upon the courts, but primarily
and rn-ost fully upon the men with the
ballots* and most heavily upon the le-
gal profession, because lawyers are
well qualified to appreciate the neces-
sity for law and to understand how
imperative it is tbat the necessary
law be respected and obeyed ,

"Therefore, I call upon you to stand
ever ready to do battle against .every
enemy of constitutional law ana con-
stitutional liberty, because you are
young, because the country needs such
service from you, and because, as law-
yers, you will have a special mission
to faithfully serve In the constitu-
tional a.rmy '*
ROOSEVELT POLICIES
ATTACKED BY TAFT.

Cambridge, Mass, June 16—The un-
abridged exercise of limitations upon
tia&ty action of a majority of the elec-
torate, now interposed by vested pre-
rogatives of the supreme court and
by the machinery for amending the
constitution, waa defended by former
President William He-ward Taft In an
oration before members of the Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity of Harvard uni-
versity today The subject of the ora-
tion was "the supreme court of the
United States and popular self-govern-
ment."

Mr Taft's defense of the limitations
lad immediate reference to changes
urged by certain political leaders to
qualify existing personal and property
ights and increase governmental con-

trol over the individual He attacked
the recall of judicial decisions

Basing his argument that the con-
stitutional and Judiciarj obstructions
to impulsive action at the polls were
not inconsistent w ith popular gov-
ernment, upon English governmental
development, Mr Taft said-

"The enduring character of the Eng1-
.ish government and of the govern-
ments that have been derived from It,
a to be traced in this training of the

minority to be good losers But the
quality of being good losers will not
>ersist in minorities, unless majorities
exercise their power with fairness."

Mr Taft attacked the trades unions
'.or their championing of the Clayton
bill pending before congress, exempt-

PERMANENCY
In the Agency you buy a car
from should be a very impor-
tant factor. We have been in
business fort}-five years.

FACILITIES
We are equipped to handle

repairs to any part of a car—to
give service.

REPAIR PARTS
A full stock in Atlanta means

time saving to you in time of
need.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors,

120-124 Auburn Avenue,
ATLANTA, GA.

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
staoks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

ing them from the operation of the
Sherman anti-trust law, and for their
support of the strikers in Colorado.

"We find," he said, "many labor or-
ganization a insisting that the arm of
the courts be weakened ao that law-1
less violence on their part may be an j
effective instrumentality to gain their j
Industrial ends Indeed, we find actual |
rebellion against state authority main-
tained by certain trades unions and sup-
ported by contributions openly solic-
ited from their sympathizers the coun-
try over."

MORTUARY

THIRTY LAW SENIORS
AWARDED' DIPLOMAS

Thirty seniors received diplomas last
night at the graduating exercises of the
Atlanta Law School, held at the Atlanta
theater. The following program was
carried out.

Address by winner of prize debate, J
Walter LeCraw. Subject: "Public Opin-
ion v. the Courts of America,"

Address by prize orator. George T.
Northen. Subject: "The Limitations of
Democracy "

Valedictory, Franklin S Chalmers.
Address to graduating class. Justice

Joseph Henry Lumpkin
Delivery of prizes artd degrees, Ham-

ilton Douglas, dean.
Benediction, Rev. Benj. F Fraser
Music by W "W Hubner's orchestra
Prizes were awarded as follows All-

round excellence, F S Chalmers, two
best senior theses, S M Castleton and
B B Patterson, beat debater, J W
LeCraw, best orator, G T Northen,
best general average in second year,
H C Greenlee, general excellence in
junior class, A. G Loehr

The alumni banquet, held at the
Hotel Ansley following the exercises,
was attended by some sixty of the
alumni, by the senior class in a body
and a number of the faculty Charles
Montgomery, Jr, president of the
Alumni association, acted as toast-
master

Judge Joseph Henry Jjumpkm deliv-
ei ed an addi ess on "The Ethics of
Legal Practice " Judge Lumpkm was
elected honorary member of the asso-
ciation Other addresses were made by
Wharton O "Wilson, of ttie faculty,
Hamilton Douglas, dean of the school,
Henry L. Bellingrath and Franklin S
Chalmers, seniors »

CARRANZA GUARDS
FOREIGN PROPERTY

Saltillo, Mexico, June 15—(Via Lare-
do. Texa-i )—In answer to representa-
tions made by the Spanish ambassador
through the American state depart-
ment, General Carranza has ordered
that sit carloads of hides confiscated
at Juarez be released and that no
more property of foreigners be con-
fiscated for any reason whatever. He
also ordered that payment be made
for corn said to have been taken from
haciendas belonging to Americans
south of Piedras Negras He has in-
structed Colonel Em Hi o Salinas that
minor leaders who take goods with-
out payment shall be severely pun-
ished In answer to a request made,
by the German ambassador through
the United States that protection be
given at Guadalajara in the event of
a battle, w hich Is expected. General
Carranza has instructed General Obre-
gon to protect all foreigners to the
utmost.

AMERICANS ACCUSED
BY HUERTA GENERALS

-Mexico City, June 15 —General Igna-
cio Morelos Zaragoza, who commanded
the federal garrison which evacuated
the seaport of Tampico, said in an in-
terview here today:

"All the foreign colonies at Tamplco
but the American were friendly to the
federal troops From the Victoria ho-
tel, •where a large number of Ameri-
cans resided, some shots were fired on
my soldiers. A search of the building
produced eighty rifles and a large
quantity of cartridges

"I have proof that the rebels Intend-
ed to retreat from, Tampico, but this
was not a-ccomplished because some
American gave the word to the rebels
that the federal ammunition was ex-
hausted.

"When General Pablo OJanzales at-
tacked Tampioo he used two field pieces
that I know belonged to the American
warships anchored in th» harbor"

SOLDIERS OF HUERTA
DERIDE U. S. TROOPS

Vera Cruz, June 15—The arrival of
a thousand reinforcements for the
command ot General Rubio Navarrete,
at San Francisco, 20 miles from Vera
Cruz, and repeated reports of aggres-
siveness on the part of Mexican scout-
Ing parties have increased the vigi-
lance of the outposts all along the
American lines. For several days
Mexicans have been riding1 ahead of
their lines, In some cases coming with-
in a hundred yards of the American
posts and indulging In gestures of de-
risions

The best estimates that can toe ob-
tained by Brigadier General Funston
places the forces just beyond his own
lines at not leas than 3,000 The
Mexicans continue to fortify their po-
sitions around San Francisco

W. R. Newsome, Bainbridge.
Bain bridge, Ga, June 15.—(Special)

City Treasurer William Ragland New-
some was interred yesterday, practi-
cally the entire citizenry being in at-
tendance. Mr Newsome was more than
usually beloved, and his death, though,
not unexpected, "was a shock to the com-
munity. He pased away Saturday after
an eight' months' illness, beginning
with grippe. He is survived by his
mother, Mrs. T. W. Newsome, and two
sisters, Mrs. E T. Hines, of Jackson-
ville; a.nd Mrs H. Lloyd Hill, of Bain-
bridge He was born in Talbotton, Ga_
the son of Captain T W Newsome, of
the Forty-ninth Georgia He had been
treasurer of the city since 1901, and
was a member of the Dlks and K of P,
the latter assisting: in the funeral serv-
ices at the grave The mayor and mem-
bers of the city council acted as pall-
bearers

Charles Wat kins.
Charles Watkins. aged 36 years, died

Monday morning at o o'clock in Hot
Springs. Ark, after a 'brief illness He
was a resident of Sa\annah, but prior
to several years ago, he lived on the
Mason and Turner road near Atlanta
Surviving him are his widow and one
child, two brothers, Tom and Jack
Watkins, and two sisters. Miss May
Watkins and Mrs W B Maynard, of
Atlanta, Mr Watkins had been con-
nected with the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph company in At-
lanta and Savannah for fifteen 3 ears
He was a member of Adams\ille
lodge, No 171, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons. The body will arrive Tuesday
nigrht at 9 45 o'clock and be taken to
A. O & Roy Donehoo's chapel Fu-
neral arrangements ha\e not been com-
pleted

Mrs. John P. Allen, Dawson.
Dawson, Ga , June 15—(Special )—At

the family residence on College street
this a.ft-ernoon, funeral ser-vices of Mr-s
John P Allen, Sr, were conducted by
Rev E F Moi gan, pastor of Dawson
Methodist church Mrs Allen was 79
years' old and her husband, who died
several years ago, was the late Captain
John P Allen, who was a gallant con-
federate soldier and foi many years a
highly esteemed citizen of Dawson Sur-
viving her are three daughters and
three sons. Misses Lillie, Daisy and Kit-
tie Allen, and Frank P Allen, of Fort
Gaines, Charles S Allen, of Cincinnati,
and John P Allen, of Dawson

Brett McDonald, Rome.
Rome. Ga, June 15—(Special )—

Brett McDonald, the 17-j ear-old son
of >Ir. and Mrs. Luke McDonaia, died
yesterday at his home on Fourth ave-
nue after a lingering illness He was
a younp man of great pi omise, and
every effort wab made to save his life
Besides his parents he is sui \ived bj.
one sister, Mrs Stephen Pember, of
Rome The funeral took place this
morning from the familv -residence,
conducted by Rev. W L. Walker, of the
First Baptist church

W. H. Hollman, Jr.
W H Hollman, Jr, Infant son of Mr

and Mrs. W H Hollman, died last
night at 6 o'clock at the residence, 147
Davis street Funeral will be held this
morning at S 30 o'clock from A O &
Roy Donahoo's chapel, and interment
will be In Hollywood

Mrs. W. V. Tyson.
Mrs. W V Tyson, aged 19 years,

died last night at 6 o'clock at a private
sanitatium The body was removed to
Patterson's chapel, and funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later
She Is survived by her husband, one
brother, Grady Hood, and a sister. Miss
Lillie Hood

Three Children Die.
Mount Airy, Ga , June 15—(Special.)

The death- of Lucile Clark. aged 3
ears, Friday, June 5, was followed a

few days later by the deathxof her
brother Roy, a-g-ed 7 years, making
three deaths recently In the family of
Mr. and Mrs. B C Clack, near Mount
Airy. Another child is now very ill.

Miss Mattie Evans.
Miss Mattie Evans, aged 39 years,

died Sunday momlng at b o'clock at 30
Kennesaw avenue The body was
taken to Greenberg & Bond's chapel,
and was sent to Comer, Ga., for funeral
and interment.

Miss Nannie C. Crush.
The funeral of Miss Nannie C Crush

was held Monday afternoon at 4 o clock
at the Second Baptist church, Dr John
E White officiating Interment was
in Oakland

Mrs. Nan Balcomb.
The body of Mrs Nan Balcomb waa

sent to Lawrencevllle, Ga, for funeral
and interment yesterday

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Vincent, who re-
cen tly died at Cincinnati, bequeathed
5440 to her friend. Oliver "W NoCton.
"to be expended -for the best cigars
he can buy "

There has been a protest raised
against the amount of public money
which American legislators spend on
baths The sum expended bi the house
of representati\es last year was ?6,_*00

East Seventeenth Street Home
50x150 FEET. ' PRICE, $7,500.
This place represents the best value that we've seen

in a long time.
It's only a few feet off Peachtree street, in one of the

most delightful residence sections in the city.
It's a modern 2-story, 8-room home, having servant's

room and all possible conveniences.
Phone us for particulars.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

A new style, vertical stripe
Madras. 2 FOR 25 CTS.

EARL K WILSON,
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PROXHJCT.

SOL* BY
DANIEL BROS. CO.

45 Peachtree St.

| Ask Yourself These Questions
Then do a little careful

thinking. Do you know your
financial condition? Are you
getting ahead or just keeping ft-

I ahead, or are you running- in
I debt? You should start a bank
• account to call upon when jj
needed. Your account will j:j:
grow fast, and at the end of £:
the year you will see how easy ij:
it is to get ahead. Now is the £:
best time to start the account. -;::

4 Per Cent Interest Paid. $1 Starts the Account. :;:;
Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6 o'clock, in addition to S-

regular morning hours. :j:[

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Company I

SHAW LAUDS AMERICANS
FOR VERA CRUZ WORK

Charlottesville, Va,, June 15—Speak-
ing at the commencement celebration
of the "Washington and Lee Literary
societies of the Unlvei sity of Virginia
tonight, Dr Albert Shaw, of New York,
praised the course of American officials
si,nce their occupation of Vera Cruz

"Whatever might be felt or said re-
garding our military occupation of
Vera Cruz,' he said, "it is easy to
discover a universal satisfaction in tne
sanitary and police reforms instituted
as if by magic under the direction of
our trained officials. And this would
seem to give the key to any possible
future mission we might have in the
troubled countrv to the southward of
us Peace, order, wise Institutions of
health and education can, in due time,
bring Mexico into some fullness of life.

"The conditions would teem to point,
not to annexation, but to a more or
less temporary relationship of protec-
tion and oversight, bj means of which
we could help the Mexicans to find
peace, order and Justice, while also
aiding then*- to apply the intense 6
forms of domestic statesmanship which
ar» resulting: so brilliantly In Porto
Rico and the Philippines, and which
we have exemplified for the moment
at Vera Cruz "

j Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank. Grant Building. £
OEORGK M. BROWN, President. JOHN W. GRANT, Vice President. |S

- JOSEPH E. BOSTON, Sec. and Tress. ig

:c»:Sm::*tf£:::̂ ^

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgments Affirmed.

Anderson v Tate, from Plckens superior
court—Judge Patterson "W. T Townsend,
for plaintiff In error J S Wood contra

Alabama Great Southern Railroad com-
pany v. Brock from Dade—Judge Flte
Maddox, McCamy Ac Shumate, for plaintiff
in error. W H. Payne, contra

Central Georgia, Pou er (.oinpany v Corn-
well et al from Jaaper—J K Pottle judge
pro liac vice Hatcher &. Smith, Greene K
Johnson for plaintiff in error Dorsey,
Brewster Howell &, Heyman, W 3 Flor-
ence contra

Howard, administrator \ Henderson et
al, from Putnam—Judge Park W. F
Jenkins S T Wlngneld, George W. Stevens,
for plaintiff in error Greene I"1 Johnson,
M F Adams U S Florence contra

Hill v Horsley, from Terrell—Judge Wor-
rill Guerry A= Son, H. A Wilkinson, for

S'aintlff in error W H Ourr, R R.
arlin, M C Edwards contra
Georgia, Florida and Alabama Railway

company v Nichols, from Randolph—Judge
Worrill. T S Hawes, Krause & Rich,
Rambo & Wright, George H Perry, tor
plaintiff In error M C Edwards, Smith
& Miller, contra

Bailey v Anderson, from Miller—Judge
Worrill Bush & Stapleton, P D Rich, for
plaintiff In error. W. I Greer, W 8 Dil-
lon, contra

Law son et al v Georgia Southern and
Florida Railway company, from. Low n dot—
Judge Thomas Patterson & Copelantl, for
plaintiffs in error J K Hall, D K. Wil-
cox, contra

Shaw et al. v. Bray et al from Berrlen
—Judge ThomaB Lankford & Moore, from
plaintiffs In error E K \\llcox contra

Jndfirmvnff* Reversed.
Smith v Roberts, administrator from

Jones-^-Judge Park Johnson & Johnson,
J B Jackson, for plaintiff in error Harde-
man, Jones, Park &. Johnston. U T Dumas,
Jr, contra*

Harp v Adams et al . from Chattahoochee
—Judge Gilbert Wynn & Wohlwender, T.
T. Miller, for plalntiCt in error. Hatcher
& Hatcher, contra.

Rehearlnff Denied.
Coleman (J J and W A ) v. State—

two cases, from Wilcox
Argued and Submitted.

Adam Greer \ State, from Jasper.
Will Bird v State from Jasper.
Clint Baker v. State, from Floyd
Lunk O'Pry v. State from Dodge.
Shed Hill v State, from Laurens
C B Adams et al v J A Floyd, sher-

iff et al , from. Bleckley
Georgia Land Ownera company et *1* V.

B. H. Tanner et al., from Coffee.

For Rent —235 Courtland
Very desirable apartment; neat and nice; rent $18.60.
Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

12 AUBURN AVENUE.

The Best Security on Earth Is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equl. BIdg.

'Nothing is so Impressive as a. Real, Live letter
written on GOOD Lithographed Stationery

You'll have to write the letter, but if you let
us turnish the right kind of Lithographed
Letter-head, we can double its "pulling
power."

Are you "from Missouri?"
you.

Then let us show 4*

I Foote & Davies Company *
Five Seconds From Five-Points

You Can 'Buy This House
On Easy Terms

Only $100 Cash and $25 a Month
WITH NO MORTGAGE TO ASSUME
AND NO SEPARATE INTEREST NOTES.

Just Like Rent, Isn't It?
Located on Stewart avenue, a paved street with curbing and tile sidewalks

laid, city water and electric lights, east front lot, 50x165 feet to an alley.
House has living room, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, with china

closet, pantry and clothes closets, etc.
You can move in at once See us and arrange to do so.

W. D. BE AT IE
BOTH PHONES 3E20 107 EQUITABLE BUILDING

5-room Apartment, corner Capitol avenue and Ful-
ton street, $25.00

One Apartment corner Fulton and Capitol avenue,
$20.00.

1 Store Room on Edgewood avenue in 100 feet of
Ivy street, $40.60.
APPLY

TO FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Garage and 4-Room Apartment
Moreland Ave. . . $45

Yard, Porch and Fresh Air Room
By Appointment Ivy 3568-J, Owner

1911 Demi-Tonneau, 4-paBeenger, Chalmers 30. Black body, red
wheels, new spare tire on right side, state license No. 3920, motor
No. 2291.

Stolen from In front Empire building June 15, about 3 p. m. Com-
municate any information to
CHARLES F. HOKE, 1227 Empire Building. Phones Ivy 8322 and 761

INSURE IN THE ^!safe and,
IUMBIA. hon>c

'INSURANCE COMPANY J
or ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. 1903. CASH CAPITAL

A.cl. SHROPSHIRE fit CO.
EMPIRE. LIFE a LOG. .eoo

LODGE NOTICES
A regular communication cf

A M w i l l be'hold In 'Masonic
Templo thl-, (Tue-idaj > evening
at S o'clock *-harp The Fel-
low, craft degree wi l l be con-
ferred Candidates for exami-
nation and id\ incement will

present tl'emj,el\.es prompt I v Ail duly
qualified brethren are cordially Invited to

GUI Till RMAN. TV M
M Z CRIST Secret irj

A -ipeci-il communU At ion of
1 ledmont Lodtrc No 447 f ,?.
A M V.1II be held in Mi-sonic-
Temple this (Tut?-d,i\ ) exenlnjr
June lu 1<>14 .it s a i. lucli The
decree oC Entered Apy-r-«iitteo
" i l l be eont, rred Ul M t«,nn-*
du l \ c i u i l l n o d j_rc rr.uerna.lly in-

eel u i t h u
u H SPARKS w M

M -rtOOD - , r. tan

t h e n w i l l b . r r K u K r t o m m u -
n l c - U K n of Bit e H i l l Lcul«e.
N" r - ' his ( l u i ^ , l i \ l e-ven-

• -...x, ! nt -> ^ P 111 \ \o rk in Ftiur. d
f^Llbft ^-PPrei tue dejrrt e \|| ,_indl
•>*x3^ dues ,,r ^ .ni i lui ix . -u s for pl|_

ent.
ties ,,T

A l l d u l j QU i i t f l , d
lited F 1 t.r. , R I

.7 P i . \R11ISON S , » L i , [jr\

uK

\ rt ^-ul < r torn ention ,if
l rnJi , i rni I cdr*> \o I"*?
K n l j , h t of J ' v J l . i ^ meets
i< n ik lU ( r m - d i x i n s
n . l...k hi T h , I M h i tn CHS
t i e h i l Klser 1 n! , l lnc cor-
n. r H u n t e r mil I r\ or streel's
n . J l i n k Of Psqulre ^1 | be
ronf.rr . d \\\ q u i l l f l o datBni w^s^y^'''^™'^0

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. I)K*M>t». K. M. Illl \M)0\-
I-re*' lent. Vice Prrnldent.
J. W. AAV TRY. Sn-r. and Trc»».

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
( \t the KornHh.)

Rich 01 pool x o u idlli can't nf-
fu r i l—pio \ ided tha t % o u ire .1 m u -
l led mm—to miss the c lo\er pi i\ let
head l in ing the r * o r s \ t h bin this week,
enti t led "Wives of the Ric h

It t.lls the btor> of the nnn who
neglects his w i f e ami suffers the <lr<?.id
consequence It bungs to mind the
wordb of the old sons "You w i l l miss
me just too late, when ms Icne has
tui ned to hate "

And the lesson is there for e\ ei \
man to learn—; ea,"1 ev n foi the bach , -
lor, for borne day he may see the e r i o i
of his iva\—that be who fa l lb to g i \ < -
llis helpmate tha t k ind and loving eare
he bestowed upon her before m in I.IR,
mav borne time find thn t where he M (s
neglectful, some o ther man was x e i v
attentive

And, If there ever w-fl-' the rortp of a
w i f e portraved upon the bt ip,e f > w i l l
wor th the I O V I I I K as Mlbs I ^ l i i k Lj K
Atlanta .seemed not to have hi en i v v i t e
of it. Jud K In K f ,nm the wheeled
commentb of both men and w ot( \n on
Momlav af ternoon In the j j . ir t , ! the
hiibband. Claude G i l l I n K W a t e r th man
who neglected his better hal,- and
throuKrh a dream was warned in time of
his fol l j was superb In serious ts
we l l as in trapric lines he s-tarred

There are three other acts on the bill
well w n i t h considerable a t tent ion md
as much or more space Tor i n s t i n i p
there aie the old f i v o n t e , Oend.ro and
Baile> w h o have been heie manj times
before, and who are liked as much or
more today as In those times nf v ore
This year In a dancinp; and sin&mjr le t
thev well deserve the eulogies of the
press asent

Atlanta was promised a noveltv In
the act of Miss Cmma Francis and" her
Arabian boj s and the truth was told in
ever} particular Miss Francis pleased
in her dances and the bovs had the
crowd wild towards the finish of t he
number of their variet ies of sorne,-

Then. and it would be well to nut
every letter of these names ,n capitals
the Bowman Brothers They are the
bis laugh scream of the entire b i l l
When you get through lauehinp; w i t h
them you feel a thousand times bet.
ter than when vou entered the theater

Lane and O Donne!], peers of all
tumblers and bumpcrb. clobe the b i l l
It is a great act The show openi
with a fair number entitled "The Drag-
on and the Owl, ' a contortion novelty
and next comes "Those Three Virginia
Girls" The songs they offer have been
favorites for many a year but the
number falls to get over the footlights

SAVINGS BANK STOLEN
FROM ELLIS ST. HOME

An unknown party entered the resi-
dence bf J W Morgan, at 95 East Ellis
street, last night during the absence
or the family, and ransacked all the
«oom& securing as reward for his pains
a savings bank, containing $5, a small
child's savings bank, containing about
85 cents in pennies and nickels a g-old
watch, two suits of clothes, and a
bracelet

The robbery took place between 7
and 8 o clock, while Mrs Mor-
gan stepped out for a walk with her
children Call Officers James Palmer
and Lon Evans made an Investigation

JEWELRY WORTH $1,000
FOUND IN NEGRO'S HOME
A suspicious looking negro •was ar-

rested last night by Detectivea Barclay
and Wiley, and upon iiiveat^ation it
developed that the negro had concealed
about his home at 225 Bdsrewood av-
enue several pieces of jewelry, which
the detectives valued at about 51,000
In the lot there were two diamond
rings \voith fully $400 each He gave
his name at Tona Tolbert.

Tor LIqu Dru

.
_ i and To-

Offlce. 704 Sllvey
Bulldlnj?. phona M. 1078;
Inht l tu te 2-3 Woodw ard
Ave Dhone 2735 The only

Keelcy Cure ' In Georgia.
Atlanta

Opium, IVhUkey mnd Dr»« H.bl
at Home or •! S.olturitim.* Book o

-

buiidreds baio been cured U Uu

freEN
SLID Pl*e» **

Ni.il VE. HUXHJ and
Plinplti. Eczema. Catarrh,

Ulcen, Sore* a n d
A cut* T r • u b I • c,
n^H*11* t|8Tu-LA. Kidney. Blaildv
and Ctir.nto Oj».
eases.

.

bu&iiieiis. FREE as-
wice and confldenUal
[rcfttment by a regu-
larly U censed g*«-

'•*• Arota I
aa- ?

My t*" are very low for trutlni C«tarrtii|
Onordofi ana gimpla diiea»M.

For Blood PoiBon t uac til* latest dlacor-
eriea Alauy cases oured wltli OUB treatment

tur nervous and reflu trouble* I UM
Lymph Compound tomUUicd wltti my <Ui«»
treairaent-

Uours B a m to 7 p m , Sunday, 10 to L
DIE. HL(.H1S±>. SpeclalUt.

KJ14 N Broad bLre«U Just a few doors from
Mmrletta fat- Oppoilt* Third Nat'I Bank.

AUaota. G«rr^u

INFWSPAPF.Rr
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